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T H O M AS S A C K V I L L E3

EARL OF DORSET*

[A, p. 1536, to i6o8,]

\C T E are now entering jpon rm ?.va of tlie

\ Britilh hiiiory, difcinguiflied by the imioii

of the two crowns of England and Scot-

land, in the perfon of James (Stuart) the fixtli io-

vereign of Scotland of that name, and the fix ft of
England; who fncceeded to the throne of Eng-
land by hereditary right, upon the extinction of
the race of Tndors, of which queen Elizabeth was
Vol. liL B ' ihe



2 THOxMAS SACKVILLE,
the lafl: defcendant. Whether it was owing to the

natural Inconflancy of the people, their love of no-
velty, or the high expectations they had formed of

. James, from the iiatteii ng characters which had
been drawn of him by his friends at the Englifli

court, and by thofe who were dcflined to follow

his fortunes from Scotland, and to enjoy rank
and offices in his new dominions, is not fo ealily

determined at this dillance of time ; but certain it

is, that no prince ever afcended the Britifh throne

with louder exclamations, or v>-as received with
more tokens of joy by his fubjecls than James 1.

The public rejoicings upon this extraordinary

occaiion were however greatly checked, and the

fervent zeal of his Englilh fubjefts foon fubfided,

when they iiw what a profufjon of dignities, of
grant-, and of pcniions, were lavilhed upon the

fwarms of Scots, wh.o had attended their fuvcreign

to his new kingdom.

At the fame time, the eyes of all the potentates

of Europe were fixed with eager expe<5iation on
jamcs ; and tlieir rcipcclive courts were divided in

opinion, as thcii inclinations and party-conne£f ions

influenced them, with reipedl to the line of con-
d^Ci iiiLCi-ided to be purfucd by the new king. Oil

the one hand, the Pcpilh powers confidercd him as

the fon of a martyr to tlie caufe of their holy rcli-

g-on ; ihcy thought the embers of his refentment

tor the tragical death of his mother were only

luiothercd for a time from political motives, par-

ticularly, that he might not irritate Ehzabeth to

attempt fome other fettlcment of the fuccedion to

the Britilh crown ; but they now expetSled it would
blaze forth with redoubled fury. On the other

hand,theaUied Proteifantprinces^andflatcs, whohad
been fo powerfully afliUed and lupported bv the

late queen, dreading a change of meafures, and to-

tallv ktpt in the dark w^ith relpe6t to the true cha-

racter



Earlof DORSET. 3

racier of James, were as anxious as the other party
to court, and if poffiWe to fecure his favour.

This complexion of the times produced an emu-
lation on the continent, who fhould fend the moil
fpeedy, honourable, and fplendid embaffies to Eng-
land, to fehcitate the king on his takiiig poiTeirioa
of his newly-acquired dominions, and to negociate
new treaties and aUiances. The fplendor ^f the
Enghlh court was thus, by the critical fituation of
the affairs of Europe, confiderably increafed; fo~
i:pigners of diftindion from every quarter reforting
to it, in the retinues of the ambalTadors, from their
refpeftive countries. As for James, he had long
forefeen the delicate circumftances in which he
Ihcruld find himfelf upon his firfl coming to the
throne of England, both at home and abroad ;

and confcious of the alterations he intended to
make in the foreign and domeftic concerns of this

kingdom, as foon as he was firmly feated, he be-
gan his reign with the only ad of found poUcv
for which he was memorable.
Though he detefted the memory of Elizabeth to

fuch a degree, that he would never wear inournini;-

for her, nor fuffer it to be worn in his' prefencc";

yet he continued in the adminiilration of govern-
ment the very miniilers through whofe intluence,

and that of their families in the late reign, his mo-
ther was brought to the block. The reader will
readily perceive that I mean Thomas Sacl';;vnlle,-

then lord Buckhurfl, and Sir Robert Cecil j but
the reafons of this condu6t will more evidently ap-
pear in the courfe of their lives, which now follow-

both in the order of time, and of hiftoric facls :

with tins exception, that we mull: go back to ante-
cedent events, in order to bring them forward re-
gularly on the public theatie, and to explain the^

caufes which contributed to their farther promo-
tion under James 1.

B 2 Thorns?



4 THOr^IAS SACKVILLE,
Thomas SackvIIIc was the foil of Richard Sack*

villc, Lfq; by Winifred, th& daughter of Sir John
Bruges, lord-mayor of London. He was born at

Euckhurft in SiifTex, the feat of the ancient family of

the Sackviilcs, in the year 1536 ; and it was from
this feat he derived his baron's title of lord Buck-
huril:. He was fent to Oxford towards the latter

end of the reign of Edward VI. but he afterwards

removed to Cambridge, where he took the degree

of mafter of arts. From thence he came to Lon-
don, and entered into the law-focietv of the Inner-
"} emple ; not with a view of following the profef-

lion, but by the ftudy of the municipal law of the

land to qualify himfelf for the public fervice of

bis country in parliament.

He obtained a feat in the houfe of commons to-

wards tlie end of the reign of queen Mary ; and
thus becoming a public charader, he neglected the

mufes, to whom he had before devoted great part

ofhistime^ inlbmuch, that wliile he was at the

imiverfity, he was deemed a good poet ; and dur-

ing his rclidence in the Temple, he eftabhilied his

jeputation bv his moral dramatic work, intituled,

*' The Indudlion, or Introdu£lion to the Mirror

of Aiv.^ ill rates." It confifis of a feries of poems,

exhibiting examples of very bad men in high Na-

tions, who niot with extraordinary punilhments,

and ended their lives in mifery or infamy : the

charat^ers are formed vpon the plan of the drama,

and ilie moral at the peiformance is recommenda-
toiy cf\irtuous anions, as the means of avoiding

the cataftrophes wliich befell them. It was greatly

adrtt'.td at the time of it^ publication ; and Mr.
Wa.toR fay<:, that " Sackville's Induftioii ap-
•' proaches neajei to the Fairy Queen in the rich-

*' nefs of allegoilc dclcviption, tliaii any previous
'' or fucceeding poem./'

In
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Ill 1561, four years after the appeafanre of tlic

Induction, IMr. Sackvllle produced a tragedy for

the ftage, intituled, '.' Ferrex and Porrex, the two
Sons ofGorboduc, king of Britain;" in which
however he was affifted by Mr. Noiton, who
wrote the three firfl ads.' This was the firft tra-

gedy In Enghlh verfc, and it w^as received with

very great applaufe by the pubhck, after it had been

performed by the gentlemen of the Inner Templ^i

before queen Elizabeth at Whiteha!!. The title

was afterwards changed to Gorboduc ; and feverai

fpurious editions being publKhed by the bookfel-

iers, the author publlihed a correct edition in 1570^
Sir Philip Sidnev gives the following charafter

of this play :
'* Gorboduc is full of {lately fpeeches

and well-founding phrafes, climbing to the helght-

of Seneca's ilyle ; and as full of notable morality,

which it doth moil: delightfully teach, and thereby

obtains the very enc\ of poetry.'* We may add,

that whoever reads it with attention, and confiders

the infant ftate of Englifh poetry at the time it

was written (fome years before the appearance of

Shakefpeare), muil allow, that it merited the palm
taken by Pope and Spence to retrieve it from obli-

vion, which they efFe£led, by recommending it to

the manager of Drury-lane theatre in 1736, whers
it had a great run ; and the fame year Mr. Spence
publiihed a new edition, which is the beft.

In the firft parliament of queen Elizabeth, Mr»
Sackville was ele6led knight of the fhire for the

county of SulTex; and his father, Sir Richard Sack*
ville, was chofen at the fame time for Kent ; and
in the fecond parliament of that reign, the father

was returned for SulTex, and the Ion for Bucking-
hamfliire. About this time he vilited P'ranee and
Italy, and during his tour, he was imprifoned at

Rome, but on what account we have no informa-
tion, being only told that this was his iituation i'l

1^66, when he received the news of his father's

B 3 death.



6 THOMAS SACKVILLE,
death, upon which he was releafed ; and being now
in pollelTion of a large eftate, it is a rational con-
clufion, that it wr.s feme affair of debt, for which
he was enabled to give fecinity, and thus obtained

leave to return home.
He was gracioafly received by tlie queen, who

foon after conferred on him the honour of knight-
hood, and then raifed liini to the dignitv of a peer,

by the ftyle and title of lord Buckhurft. The fame
extravagance which mofb proliably had involved

him in difficulties abroad, flill accompanied him ;

and he now afiumed fuch fplendor and magnificence

in his manner of living, that his income, great as

it was, could not fupply, and he was. obliged to

borrow money upon ufuiious terms. This circum-
i^ance, however, accidentally contributed to reclaim

him ; for being one day obliged to v/ait a confider-

able time at the houfe of an alderman of London,
who had advanced him money, and who, knov^ing
his necelTitous circumftances, paid no regard to his

high rank, and would not come down to him till

he thought proper; lord Buckhuril was io mortified,

that he turned ceconomift from this time, that he

might not be expofed in future to fuch infults ;

and the queen receiving him into particular favour,

he was foon after enabled to extricate himfelf from
all inconveniencies, by the confiderable employ-
ments he held under her majefly. Not only his

merit, but his affinity, recommended hira to Eliza-

beth, his grandfather having married a lifter of

Sir Thomas Boleyn, the queen's maternal grand-

father : wc therefore find him employed on the mofl
honourable cnibaffies, fuited to the dignity of his

firmily. In 1 5 : i , he was fcnt ambaffiador to Charles

IX. king of France, to congratulate that monarch
on his marriage with tlie emperor Maximilian's

daughter, and to negociate the treaty of marriage

"between the duke of Anjou and queen EUzabeth.

la
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In 1586, being then of the queen's cabinet-coun-

cil, he was appointed one of the coinmiiTioners for

the trial of Mary queen of Scots ; and when the

parhament had confirmed the fentence of death

paffed upon that prmcefs, he was felecled to iii-

fprm her of it, and to fee it carried into execution.

In 15S7, the queen (hewed the greatefl con.fl-

dence in lord Buckhurfl, by fending him, in qua-

lity of her ambailador extraordinary, to fettle the

dilputes that had arifen between the Stsites-General

of tlie United Provinces, and the eaH of Leiceller;

and this delicate trull he executed with fuch im-

partiality, that he gained the eileem of the States,

who expreffed their fatisfaftion to the queen. Ihn

Leiceiler's pride and jealoufy made him refufe to

fubrait to lord BuckhuriVs prudent compromife of

the quarrel between him and the States, from which

he appealed to the queen, whofe partiality to her

favourite was fo great, that file not only recalled

lord Buckhurfl, but at the iniligation of Leicefter

confined him to his houfe nine or ten months, qn
pretext that he had made improper conce{lion> to

the Dutch : but upon the death of the earl of Lci-

ceiter, he vras reflorcd to favour, and advaiiced to

new honours. In 1590, he was made a knight of

the garter ; and the following year, by the queen's

exprefs recommendation, he was elected chancellor

of the univeriity of Oxford ; and as a mark of

her majefty's approbation oF their choice. The vifittd

tlie univeriity in 1592, ifaid there fcveraldays, and
honoured with her prefence the various enter-

tainments and banquets prepared for her by the

chancellor.

in 1598, he v»'as made coadjutor to lord Bur-
leigh, in the negociation for a peace with Spain,

which alarmed the Dutch fo much, as he had lii-

therto been their friend, that they lent ambaffa-

dors to England, to renew their treaties of alliance

B 4 and



8 THOMAS SACKVILLE,
and of commerce with the qneen. But inflead of

favouring them upon this occalion, as he had doii€

tipon the former, when he thought the carl of
Leiceiler in the wrong, he propofed a new treaty,

more advantageous for England, to which theDutch
readily acceded ; and lord Burleigh being at this

time \e\'y ill, and on the verge of the grave, he
managed the whole bufinefs ; and befides other ad-

vantages, he eafcd the queen of an annual llipend

of i20,ocol. which had been paid to the States for

many years, to enable them to fupport their inde-

pendency, after they fliook off the Spanilh yoke.

I'he death of lord Burleigh followed clofe upon
this evei\t, and the proper reward for the eminent
feivices lord Buckhurft had performed, was the

office of lord high treaiurer, to which he fucceeded

the fame year ; and from this time he may be con-
lidered as prime minifter of England, having almoft

the fole management of public affairs at the clofe

of this, and for the iirll four years of the following

reign.

As queen Elizabeth's health began to decline,

he was very conilant and accurate in his correfpon-

dence with J^mes, which recommended him par-

ticularly to the favour of that monarch, who was
well apprifed that lord Buckhuril had taken every

meafurc to fecure his peaceable accelfion. In re-

turn for liis alTiduitv, king James granted him a

new patent to hold the office of lord treaiurer for

life, and created him earl of Dorfet, in the year

36C4. He was likewife appointed one of the com-
milhoncrs for executing the office of earl-marffial

ofEnglaiid. And in thefe high ffations he had
the b.appinels to enjoy the public el"ieem ; for he
made ule of his abilities to promcte the welfare of

his country, and was a firm fupporter of tlie Pro-
tedant liitereil at home and abroad. I'he lafl fcr-

vice which he performed in this refpe6t, was in the

ncgo-
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negociation for a peace between Spain and Holland.

He lecretly encouraged the Dutch to infrll upon an

acknowledgment of their independency, by the

court of Spain, as an indifpeniabie article in the

treaty; and he promoted the mediation of England
and France with Spain in their favour, by which
means this great point was accompliihed, but he

did not live to fee it ratified ; for he died fuddenly

at the council-board in April i6c8, and the inde-

pendency of the States, as acknowledged by Spain,.

was not proclaimed till 1609. As the court

fwarmed with needy Scotch favourites, his fudden

cataftrophe occalioned ibme flight fulpicions con-
cerning the caufe of it ; but upon opening his

he~ad, his mortal difeafe was difcovered to be an
hydrocephalus, a kind of dropfy of the brain 4 He
had perceived no extraordinary decay of health tili-

the year before his death, when he was fo ill, and
reduced fo low, that his life was defpaired of; and
upon this occafion the king manifelled his tender

regard for \iim, by fending him a gold ring {ot

with diamonds, requiring him to wear it for his-

fake, and wifhing he might fpeedily recover, and
live as long as the diamonds of that ring fhould

endure. This inilance of the king's affeftion, and
his placing the raoft unlimited confidence in liiin.

upon all occafions, is to be accounted for on prin-

ciples of policy. Lord Buekhurft and Sir Robert
Cecil held the reins of government when f^hza-

beth's health began to decline ; their influence iii^

foreign llates, and their known attachment to the

Proteftant interell, engaged him to court th&ir favour
at that period ; and his fear of any revival of the

claim of the Suffolk family, on whom the fucceilioii

of the crown had been fettled by the laft will ot

Henry VIII. after the death of his daughters Mary
and Elizabeti), without iiTue, obliged him to con-
tinue his favours to them as long as they lived ;

^ S-, buf.
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but when ihefc iagc ccnnfellors were no more, the

Scotch l\fltm prevailed, James grew arbitrary, and
laid the foundation of the future ruin of his whole

race.

T he character given of jord Buckhurft by Sir

Robert Naunton does him great honour. He re-

prefcnts him as a fcholar, whofe elocution was
much commended, but his writings more. As a

llatefman, he fpeaks'highly of his abilities and his

integrity ; and as a courtier, he obferves, that he
Iteeicd clear of the facflions of the times.

Mr. VVaJpole hnillies the portrait cf this great

man, by remarking, that few liiil: minifiers have

left fo fair a charaftcr. ]n private hfc, he was an
affectionate hulband, a kind father, and a firm

friend. Nor mufl we forget his remarkable hofpi-

tality, though we have no reafon to hope it will

have any cf^t6l on tlie prtient degenerate age. For
the laft twenty years of hi'3 life, liis family corifiilcd

of 2CO perfons, moft of whom he entertained upon
motives of charity ; nor was he iefs benevolent to

the poor out of dcors, to v, hom he afforded liberal

relief in times oflicknefs and fcarcity. Bcfides his

poems, there are cxiniit ieveral of his lordfliip's

letters, pr'-nted in the Cabala. Alfo a Latin letter

to Dr. B::rtholcmcw Gierke, prefixed to that au-

thor*s Latin tranilation of Balthazar Calliglione's

Courtier, fioni tlie Italian. Cleikc's tranllation

was firll: printed at London in 1571. with the fol-

lowing title, '* De Curiaii live Aulico." The pre-

ient noble family of the Sackvilles derive t'leir

dcfcetit from our llatefman, as well as the title of
peerage fiill remauiin^ in the family, but raifed to

u, dukedom.

'•^^-- Authorities, Word's Athen. Oxon. Sld-

Tiev*s Apology for Fcetrv. Naunton's Fragmenta
Regalia. ^A alpole's (ataJogue of Royal and No-
ble Autiiors. Salmon's Chronol. Hiilorian.

The
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The life of

Sir ROBERT CECIL,
EARL OF S A L .1 S B U R Y.

[A. D. 1550, to 1612.]

THIS gentleman clofes the lifl of thofe able

miaiiiers of ftatt;, who were flril; brought
into pubhc employment by oueen Elizab.^thj but

vvhofe eminent fervices rendered them as confpi-

caous in the- early part of the reign of James [.

The reader will obferve, that the memoirs of Sir

Robert Cecil are inferred in this place, noc only as

they follow in the oroer of time, but becaule he

was the immediate fuccelTor in office to the earl of

Dorfet.

He was the fon of the famous lord Burleigh,

and his birth is fuppofed to have happened in 1550 ;

but this is not p.fcertained with any degree of cer-

tainty, nor is it in the leaft material at this diftaiice

of time. Being deformed trom his birtii, the na-

tural confequence, a feeble conlfitution, and fickly

habit of body, rendered him unfit for fcholailic

exercifes Ln early youth ; he was therefore put under
the care of a private tutor at home ; and at the

fame rime that he was gradually unproved in dif-

ferent branches of huma 1 learning, he was bred
a courtier, and acquired an early knowledge of

itate affairs, from bcijig conllantiy with his father,

B 6 \^ho



12 Sir ROBERT CECIL,
who defigning him for public emplovments under
the government, took care to initiate him in the

fcience of politics, which was to be the bafis of
his future fortiine. But as it was the fafhion of
the times for everygentlemaTi ofrank and eminence
in life to be a member of one of our univerfities,

he was fent for form's fake to St. John's-cohege,
Cambridge, of which he was made a fellow, and
obtained an honorary degree of matter of arts ; and
the fame compliment was afterwards paid to him
at Oxford. The writers of his life obferve, that

he became a great proficient in politics early in

life, znd that the queen employed him in feveral

important negociations ; but the particulars are

not fpecified, nor have we any authentic account
of his appearance in a public flation till he wai
appointed fccretary of the embaiTy to the earl of

Derby, her majefly's ambaiTador to the court of
France. This happened about the year 1585 ; and
as ]\'Ir. Cecil, at this time, mufi: have, been thirty-

five years of age, it may well be imagined, that the

factions which divided the ftream.s of court favour,

and the carl of Leicefler's enmity to his father,

impeded his promotion ; otherwife, itfeems ftrangc,

that the only fon of fo powerful and confidenti?.!

a minifter as lord Burleigh lliould not have been

niucli fooner and better provided for. In 15861-

\ipon hi& return from France, her majeflv conferred

-npon liim the honour of knighthood ; and he wa:^

made nnder-fecretaiy of flate to Sir Francis Wal-
iirigham, then labouring under a bad ftate of health

»

la this office he continued till the death of Sir.

'Fraiicis m 1590, when lie fucceeded him as prin»

eipal fecretary of ftate.

Sir Robeit Cecil, as foon as he was in the pof-

f^fhon of the feals, which gave him a feat and con-

'iidtrable ii]fiuciicc in the cabinet-council, drained:

every.
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every nerve to difgrace the earl of EfTex, whom h^
conlidered as the chief obiiacle to his attainment

cf that plenitude of power, which minifters of ftate

in general willi to enjoy from the firll: moment
they come into office. Sir Robert faw his father

•upon the verge of the grave, worn out with old

age, and the fatigues of a long and active admi-
niftration ; and ElTex, a younger man than, him-
felf, in full poiTeffion of the queen's favour. In
this fituation he reafoned and a£led hke a complete

courtier, apprehenfive that, if his father died while

his rival was the reigning favourite, he Ihould not

fucceed him as prime rainiiler ; he made ufe of all

thole bafe and wicked arts, which Machiavelian po-

liticians, verfed in the intrigues of courts, knew
how to employ, to enfnare a powerful rival, and
to hurry him inipetuoufly into meafures calculated

to effect his ruin.. The iirong paffions of EfTex

made him an eafy prey to the cool, deliberate cun-
ning of his enemy ; and it is certain, that Sir Ro-
bert Cecil's mifreprefentations of the earl's dif-

patches from Ireland, and his aggravated accounts

of his mal-adm.iniilration in that kingdom, laid be-

fore the council, occalioned thofe fharp rebukes

fent to him from the board, which hurried him
into a(!l:s of defperation, with a view of removing
his enemies from the queen's perfon, till, in the

end, he broke forth into open rebellion : and then
Cecil took care to bring him to. the block. In-

deed, Sir Robert Cecil's charatfter is fo black, with
regard to his proceedings againft the earl cf EfTex^

that if he had not maintained the honour of his

country in his negociations with foreign powers^
and performed many eminent fervices to the flate

both at home and abroad in his official capacity,

we ffiould not have thought him worthy of a place

ill this work.

5 Lord
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Lord Burleigh,' in order to pave the way to his

fucceeding him in all his offices, religned to his fon,

by the queen's permilTion, his office of chancellor

of the duchy of Lancaller, about a year before his

death, and much about the fame time her majefty

gave him the privv-feai The following year, 1598,
he was appointed ambaffador extraordinary to the

king of France, to mediate a peace between France
and Spain ; and while he was abfent his father died,

whom he fucceeded in all his offices, except that

of lord-high-treafurer, which was continued to his

coadjutor lord Buckhuril: : but fuch was his in-

fluence at court, after the death of his father, that

he was abfolutely the prime miniller, having the

chief direftion of public affiiirs, and, after the fall

of Eflex, the entire confidence of the queen. But
our courtier was not yet fatisfied i and when hefaw
that his royal miflrefs gave way to a deep melan-
cliv-^ly, which feemed to threaten a fpeedy decline,

he confidercd his fituation as very precarious, unlefs

he could fecure the favour of the prefumptive heir

to the crown, who, he well knew, entertained no
favourable opinion of him, nor of any of the party

who had been concerned with him, in the ruin of

the earl of EiTex.

Difficult as the taik was to bring over the king

of Scotland to his intereft, Sir Robert accomplilhed •

it by entering into a fecret coirefpondence with

him, unknown to the queen, or to the reft of th& j

rniniftvy. Janips. who expcfted an oppofition to

his claim of fucceeding to the Britilh crown, not
only from the Suffolk family, but likcwife from the

faftion, who wilhed for a lecond female admini-
ftrition, and plotted to raife the lady Arabella

Stewart to the throne, readilv embraced the olfers

of fervice made him bv Sir Robert, and made him
tlie moll ample piomifes of reward, if he continued

4 Hed-
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fledfafl to his intercft ; and, to do him juflice, he

kept his word. It is to be prefiimed, that Cecil

kept this correfpondence a profound fecret, not re-

veahng it even to his moft intimate friends, till a

few weeks before the queen's death
;
yet it is really

furpriiin J that it was never difcovered, for the very-

nature of the correfpondence required the frequent

pafiing and repalling of couriers ; and if it had not

been for his great prefence of mind, we are told, it

mufl have come to the knowledge of the queen by
this very circumflance. For as her ifnajefty was
taking the air in her coach upon Blackheath, a

courier difpatced to Sir Robert from his office in

London, being informed that he was in the coach

with her majefiy, rode up to it to deliver his packet.

The queen, defiring to know from whence it came,
the meffenger rephed, from Scotland, which made
her more earneft to knov/ the contents ; upon
which Cecil, witliout hefitation, called for a knife,

that he might not be fufpe^led by any delay on his

part ; and having cut it open, he pretended that

the papers looked and fmelt very ill, coming out
of many unfavoury budgets ; he therefore adviled,

that they fliould be expofed fome time to the air,

before the queen perufed them ; to which fhe readily

confented, which gave him an opportunity to fend
th-;rm back to the office, to fecrete fuch intelligence

as he did not with to have revealed, and to fubiti-

tute any other papers in their llead.

For the lalt two months of Elizabeth's life, fhe

complained bitterly of the little attention paid to

her by her fervants, who were all bufily emploved
in writmg to Scotland ; and ihe particularly la-

mented, that thofe on whom fhe had bsfiowed the
greateft favours were the firil to neglect her ; Sir

Robeit Cecil and lord Buckhurli were of this num-
ber ; and a good underflanding fubiifling between

them.
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tlicm, it is moft prob:\bIe, that when they founi

the queen paliVJ ail hopes ot recovery, they reci-

procallv^ entrulled each other with tiie lecret of

their Scotch corrclpondence. For on the demiie

of Ehzabeth, Sir Robert Cecil produced her will,,

read it pubiicklv, and inftantly proclaimed James [•

Lord Buckhurii:, at the lame time, fet oiF for Scot-

land, to carry the glad tidings to his new fovereign,

and to fecure the renewal of his patent of lord high

treafnrer.

The king held his £i{\: court in England, and
fettled his council at the country-feat of Sir Robert
Cecil, at Theobalds in Hertfordlhire, on the 3d
of May, 1603; and a few days aftei*, he made him
a peer of the realm, by the title of baron of ElTen-

den, in Rutlandihire. The follo'A'ing year, he had
ingratiated himfelf ib thoroughly, that he was railed

to the dignity of a vifcount, by the title of vifcount

Cranbourne, in Dorfetfhire ; and in 1605 he was
created earl of Saliil)urY, inilalled knight of the

garter, and eleded chancellor of the univerlity of.

Cambridge.
It feems to be the opinion of the ableft hiflorians

of thefe times, that the new made earl flood in-

debted, for all his honours and preferments in this-

reign, to that time-ferving difpolition fo confpi-

cuous in his charavSler, which led him to a ready

compliance with all his mafler*s wiflies. And it is.

afTerted, that he encouraged James to extend the.

royal prerogative beyond the limits prefcribed to it

by the laws of the land. He is charged in parti-

cular with having caufed a cart-load of parliaments-

precedents (that fpake the fubjeds liberty) to be

burnt, and of having advifed the llrange method
of fapplying the king with money, in the iirft year

of his reign, by the creation of 200 baronets, each
pcrfon paying 1000 1. for this honour.

However,
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However, it muft be confeiTecI, that he applied

himfelf very affiduoufly to the duties of I^is orhce,

and conducted the buiinefs of the nation in a man-
ner that made him eilecmed at home, and refpcfled

by foreign courts ; and wlien the intereft of his

country appeared to be at ilake, we find that he

oppcfed the king's meafu.es with refpecl to foreign

affairs, though he \s juftly accufed of having been

more difpofed to favour the crown than the people,

in his domellic adminiilration. Thus in the affair

of the propofed alhance with Spain, by the mar-
riage of prince Charles, afterwards Charles I. with

tlie Infanta, lord Saliibuiy fhevved himfelf to be

not only an sble ftatefman, but a zealous friend to

the Proteftant caufe, wliich he knew would be ex-

pofed to imrninent daii2;er in Britain, if this alli-

ance- took place ; on which account, he oppoled

the propoiition in council, and the- marriage ar-

ticles in the houfe of peers, vvitli fuch firmnefs and
flrength of reafoning, that the agents from Spaiji,

and the Englifli Roman Cathohcs attached to their

intereft, fecretly plotted to take him off by affaffina-

tion. But their villainous fcheme being over-heard

by op.e of his lord(hip*s fervants, he was put upoti

his guard ; and foon after, he enforced the a6l of.

parliament made on the difcovery of the gun-pow^der

plot, offering great rewards for the detection of

concealed Popilh prieflis, and for baniQiing Popiih

recufants, by which means he got rid of his fecret

enemies. "Idie oppoiition he made to the Spaniih

alliance did not leffen him, however, in theefteep-i

of his royal maifer, who knew the value of inch a

minifler ; and accordingly we find him in fuch high

favour in 1606, that Chriftian IV. king of Den-
mark, being in England at this time, on a vifit to

James I. his majefty accepted an in.vitation given

to the two monarchs by the earl of Saiifbury, and
took
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took his royal guefl with him to the earl's feat at

Theobalds, where they were entertained four days

with great magnificence.

In 1608, lord Sahlbury attained the fummit of
his wifhes, by fucceeding to the office of lord high
treafurer, on the demife of the earl of Dorfet.

And in the management of the public revenues, he
found frelh opportunities of exerting his political

abilities, and of acquiring great popularity ; for

the earl of Dorfet had encouraged the king's pro-

fufenefs to his Scotch favourites, on whom he la-

vilhed the treafures of the nation, without ftarting

a iingle obje^lion, from an apprehenlion of lofmg
ail office, which gratined his own profufenefs and
oflentation. But the earl of Salifbury took the liberty

to remonftrate againft this fcandalous milapplication

of the public revenues; and once, when the king,

had given a warrant for money to Sir Robert Carr,

afterwards earl of Somerfet, and his firft favourite,

the lord treafurer fell upon a flratagem to convince

his majeily, that inevitable ruin muft be the con-

fequence of his extravagant prefcnts to his courtierSi.

Rightly judging that James, who w^as come from

a poor country, where there was a great fcarcity of

money, was totally ignorant of the immenfe value

of the gift he had beflowed on Sir Robert Carr, he
followed the tenor of the w^arrant, and had the fum
fpecificd in it told out, and piled up in fiiver upon
tables, in an apartment at Salifbury-houfe, through

which the king was to pafs to dinner,. Cecil having,

invited him for the purpofe. When his majefly

beheld the piles, he was thunder-ftruck, and not
conceiving where fo much m.oney could come from,

or to whom it could belong, he dire£tly alked,

\,vhofe property it was ; to which lord Saliibury re-

plied, " Your majeily's, before you gave itaway.'*

Upon this, the king fell into a violent paffion,

fwore
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fwdre that he had been abufed, for he could never

mean to beftow fuch a prodigious quantity of filver

on any man ; and then grafping one of the piles

in great raptures, he took a few handfuls, amount-
ing to the value of about three hundred pounds,,

and putting them afide, he protefled Carr fhould

have no more : but the treafurer, either unwilling

to diftrefs the favourite, or dreading the king's

future difpleafure, contented himfelf with keeping
back half the fum granted him in the warrant ; and
from this time the king was more fparing of his

bounty as long as lord Salifbury lived : but after

his death, he was more profufe than ever to his

Scotch courtiers ; the clamours of his Englilh fub-

je£ls increafed ; and the exhaufted flate of the pub-
lick finances was confidered as a national griev-

ance bv the fecond parliament in this reign, which
refufed to grant his majefty any fupplies, unlefs he

would promife to apply them folely to the public

fervice, and were thereupon difTolved in 16 14.

A frugal adminiflration of the finances was not

the only fervice rendered to his country by the earl

of Salifbury, while he was at the head of the trea-

fury. He patronized every ingenious invention,

or ufeful difcovery, for the benefit of trade and
navigation ; he encouraged the filheries on our coafts

by the natives, ftri£lly forbidding all foreigners that

beneficial branch of trade; and he extended his at-

tention to Ireland, which derived fignal advantages

from his political and commercial regulations ; one
of which was, offering rewards for the tillage of

uncultivated lands.

At length, his incefiant application to the various

duties of his high flation preyed upon his confli-

tution, and brought on a decline, which firft af-

feded his lungs, and reduced him to a very weak
condition ; he was next attacked with a Tertian

ague,
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ague., a diioider which feems to have been very

fatal in England at the beginning of" the feventeenth

century. In the fpring of the vear 1612, his phy-
ficians found that he had a compHcation of dilor-

ders ; but the moft dangerous were the dropfy and
the fcurvy, for wliich they had advifed the Bath-

\\aters. Before he fet out for Bath, the king made
him ieveral vifits, and exprelTed .his {enfc of his

great merit, as weii as his perfonal affefcion for the

only able minifier remaining of the laft reign, by
every token of roval favour. He parted with him
in tears, and proteiled to the lords in waiting, the

lofs he fliouJd fuftain in him of the v^'ifefl coun-
feiior and the beft fervant of any prince in Chriften-

dom. At this time, the king had no hopes of his

lecovei' , and tlierefore he ordered that no marr
Ihould dillurb him, by fpeaking to him on public

bufinefs ; but when news was brought to court

from Bath, that he was much better, his majefty,

m teflimony of the fatisfa£lion he received from this

intelligence, fent lord Hay exprefs to Bath to de*

liver a token of remembrance to him, as well as an
aiTurance of the continuance of the royal favour.
*' The prefent was a fair diamond fet, or rather

hung fquare, in » gold ring without a foil ;" and

it was delivered with this mefiage :
*' That the

favour and afpeftion the king bore him was, and
fhould be ever, as the form and matter of that ring,

endlefs, pure, and moft perfect." The writers of

this miniflei's life have been very careful to pre*

ferve this anecdote ; but ihey have iiot explained

the true motive of fending this prefent, indepen-

dent of the king's perfonal regard. It Ibould have

been obferved, tl^iat the foible of the earl of Saliib>ury

was his love of pow^er, which he carried to fucli

excefs, that he could not bear a rival near the

throne ; in this difpofition, though .he was a ready
' cii-
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^Jlfcerner, and in geiicral a great rewarder of merit
•in others, it was only when it did not (land in

competition with his own. His ungenerous and
cruel conduft to Sir V/aker Raleigh Iprung from
jeaioufy ; and in his kft iUnefs, wilhng to retain

his office as long as Hfe remained, he had been con-
tinually fending expreiTes to court, to give the king''

hopes of his recovery, and to prevent the mortifi-

cation of having his place difpofed of before his de-
ccafe. To make him eafy upon this head, fames
fejiL one of th.e lords of the bed chamber to iaim
with the above prefent and meilage ; but the ac-

counts which had been lent to court were onl)'-

flattering, and calculated to anfwer the pnrpofe;
for in reality Bath had done him no fervice, and
therefore he was advifed to return to London. But
he was fo exliaufted, that he could proceed no fur-

ther than "Marlborough, where he died, at the houfe
of his intmiate friend Mr. Daniel, on the 24th of
Tvlay, i6i2. His body being embalmed, was brought
to Hatfield in Hcrtfordfliire, (a royal manor, which
the king had given him in exchange for Theobalds)
where it was interred with all that pomp and map--
niiicence, which in thofe days was conlldercd as

an elTentiai part of the etiquette of rank and high
liations in life : and a fuperb monument was erected

lome time after to his memory, in Hatfield church.
The earl of Saliibury left only one fon, named

William (in compliment to his illuftrious grand-
father) who fucceeded him in honours and eltate

;

znd from whom the prefent families, enjoying the
titles of eari of Salifbury and earl of Exeter, are
defcended. Thefe titles were at hrft united in Sir

Robert Cecil's patent, but they were afterwards
ieparated, and there are now two branches of tliis

noble family inheritors of the peerage.

^^'%v* Juthoritics. Wilfon's Life of^ Jam.es L edit,

1653. VVeidon's Court and Charader of James 1.

Hume's
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Hume's HiHory of England. Biog. Brit* CollinsV
Peerage,

The life of

Sir WALTER RALEIGH.

[A. D. 1552, to 1618.]

THIS ilhiftrious ornament of his country, who
united in his character the hero, the patriot*

the privy- counfellor, and the man of letters, was

the fon of Walter Raleigh, or Ralegh, Kfq. a de-

fcendant of an ancient and refpedable family in

Devonfhire. His mother was the daughter of Sir

Philip Champernon, of Modbury, and relift of

Otho Gilbert, Efq. of Compton in Devonfhire,

when file became the third wife of our patriot's fa-

ther, to whom fhe bore two fons, Carew and
Walter. I'he latter, whofe eminent fervices to his

country have immortalized his name, was born at

Budley in Devonfhire, in 1552 ; and at fourteen

years of age was fent to finifh his education at the

univeriity of Oxford, where he became a gentleman

commoner of Oriel college. Here he diftinguifhed

himi'elf by the ftrength and vivacity of his genius,

and by his clofe application to his ftudies ; notwith-

Handing which, a difpofition for more a£five fcenes

of life frequently difcovered itfelf in his converfa-

tioa ;
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tlon ; and his father, finding that the thirft of fame
was his ruhng paffion, refolved to place him in the

road to it, by introducing him into the miHtary
fervice. He tiierefore remained only three years at

Oxford, and in 1569, being then only feventeen

years old, he was one of the troop of an hundred
gentlemen vokinteers, whom queen Elizabeth per^
mitted Henry Champernon to tranfport into France,

for the fervice of the Proteftant princes. Mr. Raleigh

had here a good opportunity of acquiring experience

in the art of war, of improving himfelf in the

knowledge of the modern languages, and of ac-

quiring all the accomplifhments of a gentleman.

He did not return till the end of the year 1575,
having fpent fix years in France.

The a£tivity of his temper did not fufrer him to

reft long at home ; for in 1578, he went into the

fervice of the prince of Orange, againit the Spa-

niards.

Soon after this, he had an opportunity of trying

his fortune at fea. His half-brother, Sir Humphry
Gilbert, having obtained a patent to plant and fettle

fome northern parts of America, not claimed by
any nation in alliance with the queen of England,
jMr. Raleigh engaged with a conliderable number
of gentlemen in an expedition to Newfoundland

,

but this proved unfuccefsful, for divilions arifing

among the volunteers. Sir Humphry, the general,

was, in 1579, obliged to fet fail with only a few of

his friends ; and, after various misfortunes at fea,

returned with the lofs of one of his (hips in an en-

gagement with the Spaniards, in which Mr. Ra-
leigh wai expofed to great danger.

The next year, 1580, upon the defcent of the

Spanilh and ItdHan forces into Ireland, under the

pope's banner, for the fupport of the Defmonds in

rebellion in the province of Munfter, he obtained a

cap-
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captain's commiHion ; where, under the command
of Thomas earl of Ormond, governor of Munller,

he furprifed the Irifh Kerns at Sakele, and having

inclofed them took every rebel upon the fpot ;

among them was one loaded with withies, who be-

ifig alked, What he intended to have done with

them ? rudely anfwered, To have hung up the

Englidi churls ; upon which captain Raleigh faid,

thev fliould iiow ferve for an Irilli Kern, and or-

dered him to be hanged immediatelv. He ailifted

likewife at the Hege of Fort Del Ore, w^hich the

SpanilTi fuccours under San Jofepho, their com-
mander, afTifted bv their iridi confcdeiates, had
built and fortified as a place of retreat. The lord-

deputy himfelf befieged this fort by land ; Sir Wil-
liam Winter, the admiral, attacked it by fea ; and
captain Raleigh commanded in the trenches ; It

was, however, obliged to furrender at difcretion,

on the Qth of November 158c; w^ien, by order of

the lord-deputy, the greateil part of the garrifon

were put to the fword, the execution of w^hich fell

to the Ihare of the captains Raleigh and Mack-
worth, who -firfi: entered the caftle.

During the w^inter of this year, captain Raleigh

had his quarters affigned him at Corke ; when ob-

ferving the feditlous praclices of David lord Barry,

and other ringleaders of the rebellion in thole parts,

to uiftrefs the peaceable, and to excite the dif-

affefted to an infurredlion, he took a journev to

Dublin, and remonftrated to the lord-deputy on
the dangerous confequences of thefe pradices in

fo ftrong a manner, that his lordlbip gave him full

commiirion to feize the lands of lord Barr ;, and to

reduce him to peace and fubjeftion by fuch means
as he fliould think proper ; for which purpofe, he
was furniflied wnth a party of horfe. But during

ihis interval, that lord himfelf burnt the callle to

ths
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the ground, though it was his principal feat, and
laid vvaile the country round it with greater out-

rage and deflruftion, than even the zeal of his ene-

mies would have extended to,

Captain Raleigh, in his return to Cork, was
attacked by Fitz- Edmonds, an old rebel of Barry^s

fa£\ion, at a fort between Youojhal and Cork. H6
was inferior to Fitz-Edmonds in number, yet he
forced hi^ way through the enemy, and got over

the river. But a gentleman of his company being

by fome accident thrown into the middle, between
the fear of drowning and being taken, called out

to the captain for help ; who, though he had efcaped

both dangers, yet ventured into them again to refcue

his companion, who in the hafte and confufion of
remounting, over-leaped his horfe, and fell down
on the other fide into a deep mire, where he muft
have been fuffocated, if the hum.ane Raleigh had
not recovered him a fecond time, and brought hini

to land. He now waited on the oppofite bank,
with a fiaff in one hand and a pifrol in the other,

for the reft of his company, who were yet to crofs-

the river; but though Fitz-Edmonds had got a re-

cruit of twelve men, yet finding captain Raleigli

Oand his ground, he only exchanged a few rough
words with him, and retired.

In 1581, the earl of Orraond going to England,
his government of Munflcr was given to captain

Raleigh, in commiffion with Sir William Morgan
-and captain Peers. Raleigh refided for fome time
atXihnore ; but afterwards, returning with his

little band of eighty foot and eight horfe to his old
quarters at Cork, he received intelligence that Barry
was at Cove with feveral hundred men : upon
which he refolved to pafs through that town, and
offer him combat; and accordingly, at the town's-
end, he met Barry vrithhis forces, whom he charged
Vol. Ill, " C with
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with prodigious bravery, and put to flight. As 'he

purfued bis journey, he overtook another company
of the enemy in a plain by a wood fide, whom he
hkewife attacked, though he had only fix.horfemen
with him, expecting probably that his company
would foon join him. But the rebels, who had
greatly the advantage of numbers, being cut off

from the wood, and having no other relief, faced

about, and fought very defperately, killing five of
the horfes belonging to Raleigh's company, and
among thefe his own. He was in extreme dan-
ger himfelf of being over-powered by numbers.,

if his fervant Nicholas Wright had not interpofed ;

who perceiving his mafter's horfe m.ortally wounded
with darts, encountered fix of the enemy at once,

and killed one of them ; while Patrick Fagaw^, one
of his foldiers, refcued Raleigh, after it had been
unfuccefsfuUy attempted by James Fitz- Richard,

who wa"' then over- powered by the enemy. Ra-
leigh feeing this, he would not fufFer Wright to

fight by him any longer -, but ordered him to af-

fifl Fitz Ricbard, which he immediately did, by
Tufhing into the throng of the enemy, and difpatch-

ing him. v/ho prefTed upon Fitz-Richard, he refcued

the latter from the moft imminent danger. In this

lliarp fkirmilh many of the rebels perilhed, and two
were carried prifoners to Cork, where Raleigh per-

formed feveral other fignal fervices, for which he
received a grant from tlie crown of a large eflate

in Ireland. But a mifundeiflanding between Ra-
leigh and lord Orey, the lord-deputy of Ireland,

prevented liis riling in the army ; and therefore,

when tbe rebels were reduced, he followed lord

.Grey to England, where purfuing bis difputes with

that nobleman, the fubjeft of their conteft, which
was kept a profound fecret, was heard before the

privy- council \ and though particulars did not tran-

fpire,
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fpire, it is on record, that Raleigh defended his

caufe with {^o much eloquence and abih^ty, that it

greatly recommended him, and ferved, with his

other accomphllimcnts, to introduce him to the

notice of the court.

But Raleigh, not content with the fmiies of

courtiers, was very attentive to gain the roval fa-

vour; and an opportunity foon offered, which
filewed that gallantry was not the leail of the ne-

cefTary qualihcations he pofTefTed r^r pufliing his

fortune at court. The queen' taking the air,

in a v/alk, ftopped at a piafhy place, in doubt whe-
tlier to go on ; when Raleigh, drelTed in a gay and
genteel habit of the times, immediately caft off,

and ipread his new plulh-cloak on the ground ; on
which her majefty, gently treading, was conduced
over clean and dry. This adventure, joined to a

handfome perlon, a polite addrefs, and ready wit,

could not fail to recommend him to a female fove-

reign. Accordingly, coming to court foon after,

and meeting with a reception which feemed to fa-

vour his ambition, he took an opportunity of writ-

ing with a diamond upon a v/indow, in a conlpi-

cuous manner, the follovv'ing line

—

*' Fain would I climb, yet fear I to fall
;"

which the queen elegantly turned to a couplet,

which contained a hint, that, if he did not rife, it

would be his own fault

:

*' If thy heart fail thee, chmb not at all.'*

After fuch a poetic challenge, it is no wonder
Raleigh made fuch a rapid progrefs in her ma jelly's

favour, a proper introduftion being all he wanted,
his. merit infuring future fuccefs.

C2 In
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In 1581, he was one of thofe perfons of

.diftinflioii wlio by the queen's command accom-
panied the duke of Anjou to the Netherlands ;

and, on his return, he brought letters from the

prince of Orange to her majefty. In 1583, he

enga_p;ed in a fecond expedition with his brother

Sir Humphry Gilbert, to Newfoundland ; but hav-

ing been two or three days at fea, a contagious

diliemper feized his whole crew, and he was obliged

to return to port. However, by this accident, he

efcaped the misfortunes of that expedition in which
Sir Humphry, after having taken pofTeffion ofNew-
foundland in right of the crown of England, in his

return home, unfortunately perilhed. But iil-fuccefs

could not divert Raleigh from a fcheme, which he

thought was of fuch importance to his country.

He therefore drew up an account of its advantages,

and laid it before the queen and council, who were

fo well fatisfied with it, that her majefty granted

him letters patent in favour of his projeft;; * con-

taining free liberty to difcover fuch remote hea-

thenilh and barbarous lands, as were not actually

poiTefTed by any Chrillian, or inhabited by Chrif-

tian people.*

Immediately upon this grant, captain Raleigh

fitted out two veflcls, which reached the gulph of

Florida the beginning of July. They failed along

the ihore about one hundred and twenty miles, and
at- lall debarked on a low land, wiiich proved to

be an illand called Wokoken. After tal:mg a for-

ma! poflefiion of this country in the name of the

queen, he carried on a friendly correfpondence with

tbe natives, who fupplied them with provifions.,

and gave them furs and deer-ikins in exchange for

trities,. Thus encoui?-gcd, eight of their crew w^ent

twenty miles up the river Occam, and next day

came to an ifland called Roaaak, the refidence of

the
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tlie Indian chief, whofe houfe was built of cedar,

and fortified round with fharp pieces of timber.

His wife came out to them, and ordered her people

to carry them from the boat on their backs, and
iTiewed them many civihties to exprefs her friendly

intentions towards- them, in the abfence of her

hufband. After having gained the befl information

they could of the llrength of the Indian nations,

and of their connections, alhances, and conteils

"with each other, they returned to England, and
made fuch an advantageous report of the fertility

of the foil, and healthfulnefs of the climate, that

the queen favoured the defign of fettling a colony

in that country, to which ^A^ gave the name of
Virginia.

About two months after captain Raleigh^s return,

in 1584, he was chofen knight of the fhire for his

native county of Devon ; and the fame year, the
queen, who was extremely cautious and frugal in

beflowing of honours, as a diilinguifhing token of
her favour conferred on him that of knighthood*
Her Majefty, at the fame time, granted him a patent

to licenfe the vending of wines by retail through-
out the kingdom ; which was, in all probabiiitVy

a very lucrative one. And this is the origii\ of
wine-licences.

Sir Walter was fo intent upon planting his ne-^v

colony in Virginia,, that, in 158^, he {^wx out a

fleet of feven fail, under the command cf his cou.iin.

Sir Richard Grenville, a gentleman who acqi.iircd

the higheft degree of repuration both \\\ ihe land-

and fea-fervice, and died in the bed of honour, of
a wound received on board his Ihip, in an engage-
ment with the Spaniards in 15QU Sir Richard,
upon his landing", fent a deputation to the kin^ of
the Indians, whofe name was Wingina, ai^id who-
relidedatPvoanok, requefting permiiTion to elUbhlh

C 3 a friendly
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a friendly intercoiirfe with the inhabitants,, and t&

\ifit the country ; which being granted, he went
with a feledl company to view I'everai Indian towns,
and was civilly treated ; but at one of them, an
accident happened, which greatly difconcerted his

plan. An Indian flele a filver cup, which bir

Ric^Tard's people refented by letting fire to the town,
and dellroying the corn in the fields : for this rafh

a6lIon, the Indian king threatened to fall upon the

Englifh with their w-hole force ; but, by a timely

fubmiliion and fome prefents, the affair was termi-

nated amicably : and Sir Richard, after leaving one
hundred and Ccvcn peribns to fettle the colony

of Virginia, fet fail for England ; and, on his

palfage, he took a Spanilh prize, eilimated at

50.000 1.

This was not the only clrcumflance of good for-

tune which happened to Sir Walter tliis year. l"he

rebellion in Ireland being now totally fupprelTed,

her Majefty granted him twelve- thoufand acres of

the forfeited lands ; and this great eftate he planted

at his own expence.

Sir Walter, encouraged by this noble grants

fitted out a third f.eet for Virginia ; where the co-

lony, having fuffeied great diftreffes, had procured

a paffage to England by Sir Franci3 Drake, who
had viiited it in his return from his concueil of St.

Domingo, Carthagena, and St. Angufline. Ra-
leigh, in the fpring of tlie year, had fent a Ihip of

one hundred tons to the fuccour of his new co-

lony ; but not arriving before the people had left

it, flie returned with all her lading to England.

About fifteen days after. Sir Richard Grenville

arrived at Virginia with three fhips more, well

ftored, for the company of planters which he had

left there in 1585 ; but, finding neither them, nor

the lafl-mentioued fliip, Sir Richard, unwilling to

lofe
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lofe the poflcffioii of fo fine a country, landed fif-

teen men on the ifland of Roanok, leaving them
provifions for two years, then fet fail for England,

and, in his return, took fome Spanifli prizes.

About this time. Sir Walter Raleigh was con-

cerned in other plans, for the improvement of the

navigation and commerce of his country; particu-

larly in captain Davis's expedition, for difcover-

ing the North -weft paiTage ; an which account a

promontory in David's Streiglits is called Mount
Raleigh. To indemnify liim, in ibme meafurc,-

for the expence of tbefe patriotic undertakings, the

queen gave iiim additional grants of land, and far-

ther emoluments on his wine-licences.

The latter end of the year 1586, her majefly

made him fenefchal of the duchies of Cornwall and
Exeter, and lord-warden of the ftannaries in De-
vonfhire and Cornwall. But thefe preferments ex-
pofed him to the envy of thofe who were much his

inferiors in merit ; and even the earl of Leiceiler,

v/hohad once been his friend, grew jealous of him,
and f^t up, in cppofition to him, his nephew, thg

young earl of EiTex. But neither the faftions of

the court, nor the afperfions of the people, whom
Raleigh could never condcfcend to flatter, could

deter him from attending to the duties of his feve-

ral employments.
in the year 1587, Sir Walter prepared a new

colony of one hundred and fifty men for Virginia
;

appointing IV'lr. John White governor, and with

him twelve afliftants ; and incorporated them by the

name of *' The Governor and Afliilants of the city

of Raleigh in Virginia."

On their arrival at Hattarafs, the governor dlf-

patched a frrong party to Roanok, expelling to

find the fifteen men that were left there ; but they

fought them in vain. They afterwards found that

C 4 feveral
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feveral ofthem had been murdered by the /ava^es",

and the reft driven to a remote part of the country.

This new colony havhig entered into an alliance

vith the natives, coniidered that they fhould want
frefli fupphes of provifions ; and, wantifig an agent

to go ro England, prevailed on their governor to

undertake that ofnce, who returned with his fhips

in the latter end of the year.

Sir Walter, felicitous for the fafety of the co-

lony, prepared a fleet to afhll: thern ; but the apprc-^,

heniions of an invafion from Spain, in Jc;88, pre-

vented their failing ; fo that governor White could

only obtain two fmall pinnaces, which had the

misfortune to be fo thoroughly riiied by the enemy,
that they were obliged to return back without per-

formiiig the vovage, to the diflrefs of the planters

abroad, and the great regret of their patron at

home.
About this time. Sir Walter was advanced to the

poll of captain of her majefty's guard, and was
one of the council of war appointed to conhder of

the moll: effe^lual methods for the fecurity of the

iia'ion ; upon which occaiion he drew up a fchenie

which v/as a proof of his judgment and abilities.

But he did not confine himfelf to the mere office

of giving advice ; he raifed and difciplined the mi-
litia of Cornwall ; and, liaving performed all poffi-

bie fervices at land, joined the fleet with a fquadron

of volunteers, and had a confiderable fnare in the

total defeat of the Spaniih Armada ; when his me-
rit, upon fo important a crifis, juflly raifed hini

flill higher in the queen's favour, who now made
him gentleman of her privy chamber.

In 1589, Don AntoTiio, king of Portugal, being

expelled from his dominions by Philip II. of Spain,

queen Elizabeth contributed fix men of war, and

threefcore thoufand pounds, iii order to leinilate

him,
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Iilm, and encouraged herfubjedts to concur in that

defign. Sir Waiter Raleigh, with Sir Francis

Drake and Sir folm Norris, accompanied that

prince to Portugal ; and, in this expedition, took

a great number of hulks belonging to the Hans--

towns, laden with Spanifh goods, ,provilions, and-

ammunition, for a new invaiion of England : andt

his condufl in the whole affair was fo iatisfa£lory

to her majefty, that (he honoured him,, as well as^

the other commanders, with a gold chain.

Raleigh had now formed a delign againft the-

Spaniards in the Weftr-Indies, in order to intercept

the Plate-fleet, and fitted out a maritime force for-'

that purpofe, confifting of thirteen Ihips ofhisowiii

and fellow-adventurers ; to which the queen added^

tw^o men of war, the Garland and Forefight, giving,

him a commillion as general of the fleer, the pofb-

cf lieutenant-general being conferred' on- Sir Joha»
Burgh.
He fet fail in February, 1592; but tHe winds

•

proved fo contrary, that he could not leave the-

coad of England till the 6th of May ; and the next'

day Sir Martin Frobifher followed and overtook.

liim with the queen's letters to recall him ; but,,

imagining his honour engaged in the undertaking,

he purfued his courfe, though he was informed that

the king of Spain had ordered that no fitips fhouid
fail that year, nor any treafure be Brought from the

Wefl-Indies* However, on the nth of May,.
meeting wirh a -ftorm off Cape Finifterre, he di^

vided his fleet into two fquadrons, committing one
to Sir John Burgh, and the other to Sir Martin-
Frobilber, with orders to the latter, to lie o^ the

South-capc, to keep in and terrify the Spaniards on
their coafls, while the former lay at the Azores for

the carracks from the Eafl- Indies ; and then ic--

turned-home,
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The fuccefs of thefe dire61ions was anfwerable

to the excellent judgment that formed them; for

tl\e Spaniih admiral, cclledling his whole naval

power to watch P'robifher, left the carracks un-
guarded ; and the Madre de Uios, then eileemed

the richeft prize ever brought to England, was
feized bv Sir John Burgh.

Sir Waher Raleigh's enemies, envious of his

prevailing influence over the queen, employed every

means to work his difgrace. 'I'arleton, a comedian,
was encouraged by EfTex and his party, to introduce

Into his part in a piay, at which the queen was
prefent, an allufion to Sir Walter, comparing him
to the knave, which in certain games at cards
*' governs the queen :" her majefly however, was
highly difpleafed, and forbade 1 arleton, and ail her

jeilers, to approach her table. In the next place,

as his religious tenets were not flridly orthodox,

and he had rendered himfelf obnoxious to the clergy

by his being in poflelTion of fome church lands,

granted to him by the queen ; a libel was publifhed

Rgainft him at Lyons, by one Parfons, a jefuit,

afperling him with being an Atheifl, on account of

his tra<5l, intituled " The School of Atheifls ;" in

which Sir Walter only attacks the old fchool divi-

nity. But the queen was made to believe that it

was an impious performance, which reflected dif-

honour on her father's memory ; upon which fhe

chided him feverely ; and he w^as ever after branded

with the title of Athcift.

Scon after, another incident had w'ell nigh ruin-

ed him for ever in the queen's eileem. He had fe-

duced the daughter of Sir Nicholas Throgmorton,
one of the queen's maids of honour; and the na-

tural confequence of the amour difcovering the in-

trigue, her majefty ordered him to be confined for

feveral months, and difmifled the lady from her at-

7 tendance

;
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tendance ; to whom he afterwards made the moft

honourable reparation he could, by marriage ; in

w^hich {late they became examples of conjugal af-

fedtion and fidelity.

While Sir Walter Raleigh was unaer her ma-

jeflv's difpleafure, he projeded the difcovery of the

extenlive empire of Guiana, in South-America,

which the Spaniards had then only vilited, and to

this day have never conquered. Sir Walter having

provided a fquadron of Ihips at a very great ex-

pence, the lord high admiral Howard, and Sir

Robert Cecil, conceived fo good an opinion of the

defign, that they both concurred in it.

He fet fail on the 6th of February, 1595, ^"^

arrived at the iile of Tiinidado on the 22d of

March, where he made himlelf mafter of St. Jofeph,

a fmali city, and made the Spanhh governor pri-

foner. Then, quitting his fliip, he, with an hun-
dred men, in feveral little barks, failed four hun-
dred miles up the river Oronoque, in fearch of

Guiana ; but the heat of the weather, and the tor-

rents, obliged him to return, which he did the

latter end of the fummer.
The following year he was fo far reftored to

favour, that he was engaged in the important expedi-

tion to Cadiz; wherein the earl of Eilex, and the lord

high-admiral Howard,, were joint commanders. On
the 20th of June they arrived before Cadiz. The
lord high-admiral was of opinion, that the land-

forces fnould attack the town iirft, that the fleet

might not be expofed to the fire of tlie fnips, of the

city, and of the adjacent forts ; and the council of

war coiK:urred in this opinion. But as the earl of
EfTex was putting his men into boats, in order to

land tliem. Sir Weaker, not happenino; to have been
prefent at the council of war, went di redly to the

earlj and offered fuch convincing reafons againll it,

C 6 and
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and for their fnfl bl!ing upon the galleons aivd

Ihips in the harbour, that the earl faw the iiecellity

of altering his fcheme, and defired Sir Waiter to

dilTuade the admiral from that of landing. Hs
did fo ; the admiral was convinced ; and, by Sir

Walter's advice, deferred the attack till the next

day.

For the particulars of this attack, in which Sir

Walter Raleigh diftinguifhed himfelf by his bravery

and his prudence, and which was attended with

fuch wonderful fuccels, we muft refer our readers

to Dr. Birch's account of it. It is fufficient in this

place to mention, that the city was taken and plun-

dered, many of the principal fhips belonging to

the Spaniards were run afhore, and the galleons,

with all their treafure, were burnt by the enemy,
to prevent their falling into the hands of the-

Englifh.,

Sir Walter continued in a ftate of perfonal ba-

laifhment from the queen's prefence till 1597, and
then was intirely reftored to favour, and performed
feveral other fignal fervices. In 1601, he attended

the queen in her progrefs : and in the laft parlia-.

ment of this reign, he fignalized himfelf, by oppo-

ling- fome bills brought in to opprefs the lower

ciaffes of the people. But the death of this princefs

proved a great misfortune to Sir Walter ; for her

faGcelfor, king James I. had been greatly prejudiced

againli him by the earl of Eflex
;

yet he did not

difcov.er his difguft for fome time,, but treated him
v/ith great kindnefs ; however, his majefty's pacific

genius could not relifli a man with fo martial a fpirit.-

He had not been long upon the throne before Sir

Walter was difmiffed from his poll: of captain of

the guards ; and, foon after, w^as charged with be-

ing engaged in a plot againll the king, and with

catrying en a fecret coiicfpondence with the king
of
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<jf Spain ; but no evidence was produced of his

having been engaged in any treafonable a6t what-
ever, though he was brought in guilty, fend con-
demned for high treafon.

The trial was carried on with the ufual ran-

cour by the crown-lav/yers, who have often made
treafon where none was to- be found, whenever a

flate prifoner has rendered himfelf obnoxious ta

tlie fovereign ; but his death had been before deter-

mined in the cabinet-council.

To the eternal difgrace of his memory, that

great lawyer, Six Edward Coke, the attorney-ge-

neral, made ufe of the groflefl abufe in opening
the falfe accufation againlt our renowned patriot.

He ftigmatized the great Sir Walter Raleigh witlv

the opprobrious title^of " Traitor, Monfler, Viper^

and Spider of Hell."

But tlie true caufe of this fhameful court-confpi'-

racy againfl Sir Walter, was the very a-dive part

he had taken againft the Scotch interell. Appre-
henfive that his country would be over-run by
Scotchmen, and that all the pofts of honour and
emolument would be engroiTed by them, to the

excluiion of Englifhmen, he had propofed in coun-
cil, a fhort time before the death of queen Eliza-

beth, that the king of the Scots fhould be tied down-,

by the llrongefh contract that could be drawn up,

to bring into England only a limited number of

his coutrymen, upon his acceflion to the Britifk

tlirone. This propolition was over-ruled, but it

was never forgiven by James, and his Scotch mi-
nions. And it rauil be eonfeffed, that Sir Walter
did not endeavour to abate their malice by tempo-
rizing ; on the contrary, when he found that his

prophetic fears were realized, and none but Scotch-

men countenanced at court, he boldly exclaimed

againfl this partiality in their favour ; and thus he
wrought his own difgrace*

Bat
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But even thus circumftanced, his ruin would

not have been completed, if there had not been
found two degenerate Englifhmen bale enough to

forward their defigns upon the life of this great

man. One of thele was Sir Robert Cecil, fecietary

of ftate, induced to it by motives of jeaioufy ; for
he knew that Raleigh's political talents might one
day or other render his fervices fo elTentially necef-

fary to the king and to the nation, that he muft
be brought into adminiilration, and fupplant him.
The other was Coke, the attorney-general, who
appears to have been Sir Waiter's enemy by pro-

fcffion, and to have confidered the blackening his

charafter as a recommendation to the iirft va-

cancy upon the bench. Yet, after fentence was
paffed the cowardly court durfl: not proceed to

execution, fo great was the love and veneration of

the people for the hero of his country ; and there-

fore he was reprieved at Winchelter, where he was
tried, and remanded to the Tower, where not

long after his confinement, upon the unwearied fo-

licitations of his lady, who petitioned the king that

fhe might be prilbnerwith him, he was allowed the

confolation of her company, *and his younger foil

Carew was born there in IJ04.

The king loon after granted him his forfeited

eflate, for the benefit of his v/ife and children ; but

this was only for his own life, for he had, on his

refolving to accept of a challenge from Sir Amias
Prefton fome years before, made it over to his eldefl

fon ; who, notwithflanding, derived no benefit from
the reverlion , for Robert Car, the king's new fa-

vourite, having no real eflate belonging to his own
obfcure family, caft his eyes upon the lands of

Raleigh , and by the affiflance of his friend Coke,
the attorney -general, he foon diicovered a tiaw in

the conveyance ; upon which, an information be-

ing
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ing exhibited in the exchequer, judgment was given

for the crown. Tlie grant to Sir Waiter for hfe was

made void; and Sherborne, and other of his eftates,

were given to Car in 1609, the kin^ being in-

flexible to all the petitions of the lady Raleigh, on
behalf of herfelf and her children.

Sir Walter Raleigh foftened the rigours of his

long confinement, by an application to various

kinds of fludies, particularly in waiting his well-

known and admired Hiilory of the World. He alfo

amufed himfelt in pra6tical chemiflry, making many
ufeful experiments ; the relult of which was a

difcovery of an excellent remedy for malignant fe-

vers, long known under the name of Raleigh's Cor-
dial, but now totally laid afide, from doubts con-
cernmgtheauthenticityofthc recipe forcompofing it.

But, though he had the queen's protection, and
prince Kenry for his patron, during the height of

the earl of Somerfet's favour, yet he could not ob-
tain his libert\^till after the condemnation of that

favourite, for the murder of Sir Thomas Overbury.

At length, by means of fifteen hundred pounds
given to a relation of the new favourite Sir George
Villiers, he procured his liberty, in March 1616,
after above twelve years confinement in the Tower.

Sir Walter, being now at large, had an opportu-

nit^y^f profecuting his old fcheme of fettling Guiana,
and his majeftv granted him a patent for that pur-
pole, at leaft under the privy-feal, if not under the

great-feal of England ; which Sir Francis Bacon,
on being applied to, afTured him implied a pardon
for all that was paft, as the king had made him
admiral of his iieet, and given him the power of
martial law over his officers and foldiers.

The whole expence of this expedition was de-

frayed by Sir Walter Raleigh and his friends. la
their palTage, they met with various difappoint-

ments

;
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ments ; however, in November, they came in iight

of Guiana, and anchored five degrees off the river

Caliana.

Here Raleigh v/as received with the utmofl joy

by the Indians, who offered him the fovereignty of

the country, which he decHned. His extreme fick-

nefs preventing his attempting the diicovery of the

mines in perfon, he deputed captain Keymis to that

fervice, ordering five fhips to fail into the river

Oronoque ; but, three weeks after, landing by night

nearer a Spanilh town than they expected, they

were fet upon by the Spanifh troops^ who were

prepared for their reception.

This unexpe£ted attack foon threw them into

confufion; and, had not fomc of the leaders ani-

mated the reft, they had all been cut to pieces :

but the others, by their example, foon rallying,,

they made fuch a vigorous oppofition, that they

forced the Spaniards to retreat.

In the warmth of the purfuit, the Englifh found
themfelves at the Spanilh town before they knew
where they were. Here the battle was renewed,

-

and they were affaulted by the governor himfelf,

and four or five captains at the head of their com-
panies, when captain Raleigh, the eldeft fon of
Sir Waiter, hurried on^ by the heat and impatience

of youth, not waiting for the mufketeers, rufhed
forward, at the head of a company of pikes, and,

having killed one of the Spanilli captains, was (hot

by anotlier. But preffing Hill forward with his

fword upon the captain who had Ihot him, the
Spaniard, with the butt-end of his mufket, felled

him to the ground, and put an end to his life ;

when his ferjeant immediately thruft the Spanifh

captain through the body with his halbert. Two
other captains, and the governor himfelf, fell in

this engagement,
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The Spanifh leaders being all thus difpatched,

the private men fled. Some took iheltcr about the

market-place, from whence they killed and wounded
the Enghlh at pleafure ; io that there was no w^ay

left for fafety but by firing the town, and driving

the enemy to the woods and mountains.
Captain Keymis had now an opportunity of

vifiting the mine, v/hich he attempted with captain

Thornhurfl, Mr. W. Herbert, Sir John Hamden,
and others ; but, upon their falling into an am-
bufcade, in w^hich they loft many of their men,
they returned to Sir Walter, without difcovering

the mine, alleging the rcafon mentioned above.

As fome mitigation of their ill fuccefs, and as

an inducement to farther hopes, Keymis prod aced

two ingots of gold, which they had found in the

town, together with a large quantity of papers

found in the governor's i!:udy. Among thefe were
four letters, wliich difcovered not only Raleigh's

whole enterprize to have been betrayed, but his

life hereby put into the power of the Spaniards*

Thefe letters alfo difcovered the preparations made
by the Spaniards to receive Raleigh.

To the jull indignation which be conceived upon
this occafion, was added the mortification of finding

that Keymis had not proceeded to the mine. He
reproached that captain with having undone him,
and v/ounded his credit with the king pafl reco-

very. This affefted Keymis fo fenfibly, that he
retired to his cabin, where he Ihot himfelf ; but^

finding the wound not mortal, he difpatched him-
felf with a knife, which he thrull into his heart.

The ill ll:ate of Sir Walter's health would not
fufFer him to repair Keymis 's neglect. He was in-

capable of fuch a voyage, and, at the fame time,

was in continual apprehcnfion of being attacked by
the Spanifli Armada, feat out on purpofe to lay

wait
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wait for and deilroy him ; but the enemy miiled
him, bv flaying in the wrong place.

To the eternal difhonour of James I. let it be
recorded, that to his Iharaeful duplicity, and
daflardly fears, the honour of the nation, the fuc-

cefs of the expedition, the lives of many brave men,
and the military reputation of Raleigh, were facri-

ficed. For wliile he encouraged Raleigh, by grant-
ing him a fpecial comrailhon for this enterprife, he
not only difavowedit by his minifters to the Spanifh-

ambalTadors, but, as a proof that he did not wilh
W'cll to the defign, he fuffered them to give the

ambaiiador the particulars of Raleigh's force and
deftination ; which being forwarded to the court of

Spain, Gccafioned the vafl preparations that he found
ready on his arrival, to oppofe him. bir Walter
could not forbear reproaching the court for this

infamous conduct, in a letter from St. Chriilopher's,

to the fecrctary of Hate ; and this determined the

miniftry to take him off, as the only method of
' extinguifhing the hopes of the people, who ivifhed

for a war with Spain.

Accordingly, on Sir Walter's return home, he
found that king James had publifhed a proclama-

tion, declaring his deteftation of his condu6\, alTert-

ing, that his majefty had, by exprefs limitation, re-

flrained and forbade Raleigh from attempting any
a£l of hoflility againft hi^ dear brother of Spain ;

yet it is evident, that the commiilion contained no
fuch limitation.

This proclamation, however, did not deter Sir

Walter from landing at PI) mouth, in July i6i§,

being refolved to furrender himfelt" into the king's

hands, to whom he wrote a letter in defence of

himfelf. But he was arrefled on the road to Lon-
don by Sir Lewis Stewkeley, vice admiral of De-
Yonlhire, and his relation, who a£ted a moll bafe.

and
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and treacherous part, after his arrival with his pri-

foner at London. For, Sir Walter bein^ allowed

to remain a prifoner at his own houfe, Stewkeley

continually informed him how greatly the court

was exafperated againft him, by the complaints of
Gondemar the Spanilh ambalTador. He hinted, that

his life was at (lake, and then countenanced, if he
did not fuggeil the dclign Raleigh had now formed
of making his efcape to France, which he after-

wards attempted ; but being betrayed all along by
Stewkeley, he was feized in a boat below Wool-
wich, aiid, on the icth of Auguft, was committed
to the Tower,

But though his death had been abfolutely refolved

upon, yet it was not eafy to find a method to ccm-
pafs it, fince his conduft in his late expedition

could not be flretched in law to fuch a fentence.

It was refolved therefore to facrifice him to Spain,

(in a manner that has iuftly cxpofed the couit to

the abhorrence of all fucceeding ages) by calling

him down to judgment on his former fentence^

palTed fifteen years before. Thus, by a ftrange

contrarietv of proceedings, he, who had been con-
demned for being a friend to the Spaniards, now
loft his life for being their enemy.

In confequence of this refolution, having the day
betore received notice to prepare himfelf for death,

he was, on the 28tn of l^dober, taken out of his

bed, in the hot fit of an ague, and carried to the

King's-Bench bar. at Weflminfter, where the chief-

juttice. Sir Henry xVlontague, ordered the record
of his conviflion and judgment in 1603 to be read;

and then demanded. What he had to offer why
execution fliould not be awarded againft him ? To
this Sir Walter pleaded his commiffion for his lafl

voyage, which impfied a refloring life to him, by
giving him power, as marlhal, on the life and death

of
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of others. He then began to juilify his condu*^ iit

that voyage ; but the court refnfed to hear him,
and execution was inflantly awarded ; and a war-
rant produced for it to take place the next day ;

which had been iigned and fealed before-hand, that

no delay might arife from the king's abfence, who
retired into the country the day before he was ar-

raigned. And on the very next day, though it was
the lord-mayor's day, being the 29th of October,

1618, Sir Walter was condudled from the prifon of

the Gatehoufe (where he had been lodged over-

night) by the fheriffs of T.ondon and Middlefex, to

afcaffold ere6led in Old Palace-yard, Weftminfter.

He had eaten his breakfall heartily that morn-
ing, fmoaked his pipe, and made no more of death

than if he had been to take a journey. He afcended

the fcaffold with a chearful countenance, and fa-

luted the lords, knights, and gentlemen, there pre-

fent. After which, a proclamation was made for

filence ; and he addrefled himfeif to the people ia

this manner :

** I defire to be borne withal, for tliis is the

third day of my fever ; and, if I fhaJl iTiew any
wcaknefs, 1 befeech you to attiibute it to my ma-
lady, for this is the hour in which it is wont to^

come."
Then paufing a-while, he fat, and dire£led him-

feif towards a window, where the lords of Arunde!^

Northampton, and Doncalter, with fome other

lords and knights, fat, and fpoke as followeth :

** I thank God, of his infinite goodnefs, that

he hath brought me to die in the light, and not in

darknefs." But, by reafon that the place where
the lords, &c. fat, was fome diftance from the

fcaffold, that he perceived they could not well hear

him, he faid, '* I will flrain my voice, for I would
willingly have your honours hear me."

But
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But lord Arundel faid, ** Nay, we wilf rather

come down to the fcaffold ;" which he and fomc
others did. Where being come, he faluted them
feverally, and then continued his fpeech.

** As 1 faid, I thank God heartily, that he hath

brought me into the Hght to die ; and that he hath

not fufFered me to die in the dark prifon of the

Tower, where I have fufFered a great deal of mifeiy

and cruel ficknefs ; and 1 thank God, that my
fever hath not taken me at this time, as I prayed

to God it might not. There are two main points

of fufpicion that his majeily, as I hear, hath con-
ceived againft me, wherein his majeily cannot be

Satisfied, which I defire to clear up, and to refolve

your lordfhips of •

** One is, That his majefly hath been inform-

cd, that I have often had plots with France ; and
his majefty hath good reafon to induce him there-

unto. One reafon that his majefty had to con-
jecture fo, was, that, when I came back from
Guiana, being come to Plymouth, I endeavoured
to go in a bark to Rochelie ; which was, for that I

•would have made my peace before 1 had come to

England.
'' Another reafon was, That upon my flight, I

did intend to fly into France, for the faving of

myfelf, having had fome terror from above.
*' A third reafon, that his majefty had reafon

tofufpeft, was. The French agent's coming to me,
Eelides, it was reported, that I had a commiffion
from the French king at my going forth. 1 hefe

are the reafons that his majefty had, as I am in-

formed, to lufpe6l me.
'' But this 1 fay, for a man to call God to

witnefs to a falfhood at the hour of death, is far

more grievous and impious ; and that a man that

fo doth cannot have iaivation. foi he hath no time

for
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for repentance. Then what fliali I expe£l, that

am going inftantly to render up my account ? I do
therefore call God to witnefs, as I hope to be

faved, and as I hope to fee him in his kingdom,
which 1 hope I fliali within this quarter of this

hour, I never had any commiffion from the French
king, nor ever faw the French king's hand-writing

in all my life ; neither knew I that there was a

French agent, nor what he was, till I met him in

my gallery, at my lodging, unlooked for. If I

fpeak not true, O Lord, let me never enter into

thy kingdom.
." The lecond fufpicion was, That his Majefty

had been informed, that I fhould fpeak difhonour-

ably and difloyaliy of my fovereign. But my accufer

was a bafe Frenchman, and a runnagate fellow
;

one that hath no dwelling ; a kind of chymical felr

low; one that I knew to be perfidious : for, being

by him drawn into the a£lion of accuiing myfelf at

Winchefter, in which I confefs my head was
touched, he, being fworn to fccrecy over-night,

revealed it the next morning.
** But this I fpeak now, what have T to do vvith

kings ? I have nothijig to do with them, neither

do 1 fear them ; 1 have only now to do with my
God, in whofe prefence I ftand ; therefore to tell

a lie, were it to gam the king's favour, were vain.

Therefore, as I hope to be favcd at the laft judg-

ment-day, I never fpoke difloyaliy, or diflioneftly,

of his majefly in all my life ; and therefore I can-

not but think it ilrangethat that Frenchman, be-

ing lb bafe and mean a fellow, ihould be fo far cre-

dited as he hath been. 1 have dealt truly, as I

hope to be faved ; and I hope 1 fhall be believed.

1 confefs I did attempt to clcape ; 1 cannot excufe

it, but it was only to lave my life. And I do like-

wife confers, that I did feign myfelf to be in-

difpofed
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difpofed and fick at Salifbury ,• but I hope it w2ls

no fin, for the prophet David did make himfelf a
•fool, and fufFered Ipittle to fall down upon his

beard, to efcape from the hands of his enemies,

and it was not imputed unto him : fo, what 1 did,

I intended no ill, but to gain and prolong time
until his majefly came, hoping for fome commife-
ration from him. But 1 forgive this Frenchman,
and Sir Lewis Stewkeley, with all my heart ; for

1 have received the facrament this morning of Mr.
dean of Weflminfter, and I have forgiven all men ;

but, that they are perfidious, I am bound in cha-

rity to fpeak, that all men may take heed of them.
*' Sir Lewis Stewkeley, my keeper and kinf-

man, hath affirmed, that I (hould tell him, that my
lord Carew, and my lord of Doncafter here, did
advife me to efcape ; but I proteft, before God, I

never told him any fuch thing ; neither did the

lords advife me to any fuch matter ; neither is it

likely that i lliould tell him any fuch thing of two
privy-counfellors ; neither had I any reafon to tell

him, or he to report it; for it is well known, he
left me fix, feven, eight, nine, and ten days toge-

ther al'jne, to go whither I lifted, whilil he rode
himfelf about the country.

*' He farther accufed me, that I fhould fhew him
a letter, whereby I did fignify unto him, that I

would give him ten thoufand pounds for my efcape
;

but God caft my foul into everlaftmg fire, if 1 made
any fuch proffer of ten thouiand pounds, or one
thoufand ; but, indeed, I fhew^ed him a letter,

that, if he would go with me, there fhould be
order taken for his debts when he Vv'as gone ; nei-

ther had 1 ten thoufand pounds to give him ; for,

if 1 had had fo much, I could have made my peace
with it better another way, than in giving it to

Stewkeley.
** Farther,
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** Farther, when I came to Sir Edward Pelham's

houfe, who had been a follower of mine, and who
gave me good enteitainment, he gave out, that I

had received fome dram of poifon ; when T an-

fwered him, I feared no fuch thing, for 1 was w^ell

affured of them in the houfe, and therefore wiflied

him to have no fuch thought. Now God forgive

him, for I do; and i defire God to forgive him. I

will not fay, -^God is a God of revenge ; but I de-

fire God to forgive him, as 1 do delire to be for-

given of God.^*

Then looking over his note of remembrance,
*^ Well," faid he, *' thus far have I gone; a little

more, a little more, and I will have done by and

by.
** It was told the king that I was brought per

force into England, and that I did not intend to

come again ; but Sir Charles Parker, Mr. Trefham,
Mr. Leake, and divers, know how I was dealt

withal by the common foldiers, which were one
hundred and fifty in number, who mutinied, and
fent for me to come into the fhip to them, for unto
me they would not come ; and there I was forced

to take an oath, that 1 would not go into England
till that they would have me ; otherwife they would
have caft me into the fea ; znd therewithal they

drove me into my cabin, and bent all their forces

againft me.
'' Now, after I had taken this oath, with wine

and other things, fuch as 1 had about me, 1 drew
fome of the chiefefl to defift from their purpofes ;

and, at length, I perfuaded them to go into Ire-

land ; which they were wilUng unto, and would
have gone into the north parts of Ireland ; which
1 dilTuaded them from, and told them that they
were Rcd-flianks tliat inhabited there; and with
much ado 1 perfuaded them to go into the fouth

pans
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parts of Ireland, promlfing them to get their par-

dons, and was forced to give them one hundred
and twenty-five pounds at FCinfale, to bring them
home, other wife I had never got from them.

*' I hear likewife there was a report that 1 meant
not to go to Guiana at all, and that I knew not of

any mine, nor intended any fuch thing or matter,

but only to get my liberty, which I had not the

wit to keep.
" But I proteft it was my full intent, and for

gold ; for gold, for the benefit of his majefty and
myfelf, and of thofe that ventured and went with

me, with the refl of my countrymen ; but he that

knew the head of the mine would not difco\er it,

when he faw my fon was {lain, but made avray

with himfelf."

Then turning to the earl of Arundel, he faid,

*' I\Iy lord, being in the gallery of my (h\p, at

my departure, I remember your honour took me
by the hand, and faid, You would requeif one
thing of me ; which was. That, whether I made
a good voyage or a bad, 1 fhould not fail but to

return again into England ; which I thenpromifed
you, and gave you my faith I would ; and fo I

have.'* To winch my lord anfwered, " It is true,

I do very w^ell remember it : they were the very laft

v^ords I fpake unto you."
" Another fiander was raifcd of me, That I

would have gone away from them, and left them
at Guiana. But there was a great many worthy
men that accompanied me always ; as my ferjeant-

major, George Raleigh, and divers others, which
knew my intent was nothing fo.

" Another opinion was held of me, that I car-

ried with me to fea fixteen thoufand pieces, and
that was all the voyage I intended, only to get

money into my hands. As I fiiall anfwerit befoie

Vol. 111. D God,
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God, I had not in all the world in my hands, or

others to my ufe, either dlre£lly, or indirectly,

above a hundred pounds ; whereof, when 1 went,

I gave my wife twenty-five pounds ; but the error

thereof came, as I perceived, by looking over the

fcrivener's books, where they found the bills of

iidventure ariling to a great fum, fo raifed that falfe

report.
" I will only borrow a little time of Mr. flierifF

to fpe?,k of one thing, that doth make my lieart to

bleed to hear that fuch an imputation (houid be

laid upon me ; for it is faid, that I lliould be a

perfecutor of the de^th of the earl of Ellex \ and,

that I iliood in a v/indow over-againfl him, when
he fuffercd, and puffed out tobacco in difdain of
liim. Gcd 1 take to witnefs, I Hied tears for hiiii

when he died; and, as I hope to look God in the

fa-ce hereafter, my lord of Eilex did not fee my face

when he fuffered, f®r I was afar off in the Armory,
where I faw him, but he law not me.

*' 1 confefs mdeed I was of a contrary fa£Vion
;

but I knew mv jord of Eflex was a noble gentle-

man, and that ir would be v^'orfe with me when he

was gone, for 1 got the hate of thofe which wiflied

me well befoie, and thofe that fet me agalnft him
afterwards fet thcmfelves ajainft me, and vvere my
g]catei\ enemies •, and- my foul hath many times

been grieved that I was not nearer him when he

ditd ; bccaufe, as I undecftood afterwards, he aflced

for me. at h'.s death, to liave been reconciled unto

nie. And thefc be the material points 1 thought

good to fpeak of; and I am now, at this inllant,

to render up an account to God ; and I protcil, as

1 Ihall appear before him, this that 1 have fpokea

is true ; and I hope I fliall be believed."

Our illudrious patriot concluded with defiring

tl e ailonilhed fpetlators to join with him in prayer

'to
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to God, ** whom,'* faid he, ^* I have mofl griev-

oufly offended, being a man full of vanity, who
have lived a finful life, in fuch caH'fngs as have been
mofl inducing to it. For I have been a foldicr, a

failor, and a courtier ; which are all courfcs of

tvickednefs and vice.'*

Then proclamation being made, that all men
jfhould depart the fcaffold, he prepared himfelf for

death ; giving away liis hat, his cap, and fome
money, to fuch as he knew, who {lood near him.

He next took leave of the lords, knights, gentle-

men, and others of his acquaintance; and, amongll
the rell, lord Arundel, whom he thanked for his

company, and entreated him to delire the king
that no fcandalous writing to defame liini mighc
be publiilied after his death ; adding, *• I have a

long journey to go, and therefore 1 will take my
leave."

Then putting off his doublet and gown, he de-

iired the executioner to fhew him the axe ; which
not being done readily, he faid, *• I prithee let

me fee it. Doft thou think that I am afraid of it r'*

So it being given unto him, he felt along upon the

edge of it; and, fmiling, fpake unto Mr. Hie riff,

faying, ** This is a iliarp medicine, but it is a
phyfician that will cure all difeafes." After which,
going to and fro upon the fcaffold on every (ide, lie

entreated the company to pray to God to give him
Hrength.

The executioner kneeling down, afKed him for-

givenefs ; and he, laying his hand upon his IhouU
der, forgavf^ liini.

Then being afked which way he would lay

himfelF on ihc block, he replied, *' So the heart
be right, it is no matter which way ih^ head
iieth." After this, laying his head on the block,

on a fignal given him by Sir Walter, the exe-

D 2 cutioner
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cutioner beheaded him at two blows, his body
never ihrinking nor moving. His head was Ihewa
on each fide of the fcafFold, and then put into a

red leather bag, and his velvet night-gown being

thrown over it, it was afterwards conveyed away
in a mourning-coach of his lady's.

His body was interred in the chancel of St.

Margaret's church, Weflminfter ; but his head was
prefcrved in a cafe by his widow, who furvived

him twenty-nine years..

Tlius fell the brave Sir Walter Raleigh, in the

fixty-lixth year of his age, a facriiice to a con-

temptible adminiflration, and the refcntment of a

mean prince ; a man of an exteniive genius, capa-

ble of vail: enterprifes, and from his earliefl appear-

ance in pubhc life, to the lad flage of it, a firm

and aftive patriot. His charafter was'a combina-
tion ofahnofl every eminent cjuahty : he was the

loldier, flatefman, and fcholar, united ; and, had
he lived with the heroes of antiquity, he would
have made a juft parallel to Caviar and Xenophon,
like them being mailer of the fword and the pen.

So that he was enabled, as a poet beautifully ex-

preilcs it, to enrich the world with his prifon-hours.

Sir Walter Raleigh is confidered in a refpe£lable

light as an hiilorian ; his Hiilory of the World be-

ing to this day held in the higheft repute by the

ableft critics. It was firft publilbed in 1614, in

folio, and a fecond edition was printed in 1617 ;

which circumftance alone is lufhcient to refute the

idle ftory of his having written a fecond part, which
he threw into the hre upon the bookfellcr's telling

him that the hillory, now extant, had fold fo

flowly, that it had undone him. The true rcafon

why the fecond and third parts, which he mentions

jiinifelf, as intended to be compofed, v/ere not exe-

civ.^d, was his want of ieifure, after he undertook

his
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hh great political and commercial enterprifes. The
bell edition of this capital work of our author is

that publitlied by Mr. Oldys in 1736, in two vo-
lumes, folio.

Sir Walter wrote feveral mifcellaneous pieces in

profe, chiefly political, and fome poems. Thefe
were originally printed in different forms, but they

were collated and publifhed in two volumes, 8vo.

in the year 1748.
Notwithijtanding it was generally acknowledged

in the reign of Charles L that Sir Walter Raleigh's

death was an aft of cruel, unjuft pohcy in James L
yet his fecond and only furviving fon, Carew Ra-
leigh, w^as very ill ufed by Charles, who obliged

him to confirm the title of his father's valuable

eftate at Sherborne to Sir John Digby, his favour-
ite, whom he created earl of Briftol, and to whom
this eftate had been given by James L at the re-

queft of Charles, when prince of Wales, after the
difgrace of Car, earl of Somerfet. And on no other
condition would this pious and jufl: prince, as he
is ftyled by fome hiftorians, reftore Mr. Raleigh in

blood, alleging, that he had promifed the manor of
Sherborne to Digby, when he was prince of Wales,
and, now he was king, he was bound to confirm it..

That this was a manifeft injuftice is evident

;

for Charles was fully convinced, that Sir Walter
Raleigh had not been guilty of high treafon, but
was put to death on a falfe accufation ; and there-

fore his eftates could not in honour and equity;, be
coniidered as forfeited to the crown. "VV^e may,

"

therefore, place this difpofal of Kir. Carew Ra-
leigh's eftate at Sherborne, the foremofl in' the cata-

logue of arbitrary a6ls of violence and wrong, com-
mitted by that obflinate and mifguided monarch.

*^* Authorities. Oldys's Life of Sir Walter
Raleigh. Fuller's Worthies of Devon. Dr. Birch's

D3 Life
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Life of Sir Walter, prefixed to his IMifcellaneous
"Works, already incntioned, in two volumes 8vo.
Lond. 1748* Campbell's Lives of the Admirals,
lUortimer's Hiilory ofiLUglaud, vol. IL

The Life of

FRANCIS BACON,
Vifcount St. Alban's, Baron of Verux^am, and

Lord High Chancellor of England.

(A. D. 1561, to 1626.)

FRANCIS B A C O ^^, one of the greateft

men this or any other cotmtry ever pro-

duced, whofe exteniive abilities and amiable clia-

ra(5t:er rendered him moil worthy of the admiration

of his contemporaries, and whofe immortal works
are a moft valuable legacy to his country, was the

youngell fon of Sir Nicholas Bacon, lord-keeper

of the great feal in the reign of queen Elizabeth,

and of whom the reader will find fome memoirs in-

cluded in the Life of Cecil, lord Burleigh, A^oi. IL
He was born at York-houfe, in the Strand, on

the 22d of January, 1561 ; and his extraordmary

genius manifefted itfelf fo early, that queen Eliza-

beth herfelf, while he was but a boy, took a par-

ticular delight in trying hhn with queilions ; and
received
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received fo much fatlsfaiStion from the good fenfc

and manlhiefs of his anfvvers, that flie was wont
to call him, in mirth, ** her young Jord keeper."

Among other fmart replies, her majcfly having one

day afked him, how old he was, he anfwcied rea-

dily, " Juft two years younger than your m.i-

jefty's happy reign."

His proficiency In learning was fo rapid, that,

iin the twelfth year of his age, he was en^e^cd a

ftudent of 7'rinity-college Cambridge ; and went
through all his courfes there bv the rime he was

llxtecn ; when his fatlier fenthim to Paris, and re-

commended him to Sir Amias Tawlet, then the

<]ueen's ambaliador in France ; wiiolc eitucm and
confidence he ib entirely gained, that he was foon

after entruflcd by him with a fecret com million to

the queen, which he executed to the great faris fac-

tion of her majeily and the amballador, aiid then

returned to France to fin'^h his travels.

VVhilft abroad he did not Ipend hi? time, as our
young gentlemen ufually do, in learning the vices,

fopperies, and folHes of foreigners, but in iludvint:^

their conftitution ofgovernment, their manners and
cuftoms, and the characters and views of their

princes and mmilters; and, in the nineteenth year

.of his age, he wrote a paper of obiervations on the

then general ftate of Europe, which is ftill e:;tant

among his works.
During his refidence in P>ance, his father died

fuddenly, without making that feparate provifion

for him which he had intended. This obliged voung
Bacon to return inftantly to his native country, i;i

order to embrace fome genteel profellion for his

fupport. With his father's reputation andluccefs in
view, it is no wonder he fixed on that of the law.

We therefore find, that he entered himlelfofGray's-
lnn, and looii became fo eminent in thatprofefhoix,

I> 4 that;
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that, at the age of twenty-eight, lie was appointed
bv queen Elizabeth her learned counfel extraor-

dinary.

The iord-treafurer Burleigh having married our
young gentleman's aunt, he frequently applied to

liimforiome poll of honour and emolument under
the government, with a view, as he declares, '* to

procure the greater alhilance to his capacity and
i'nduilry in perfecting his piiilofophical defigns."

But Burleigh never got any thing for him, except
the reverfion of the office of regiller to the Star-

chamber, then reckoned worth one thoufand fix

hundred pounds a year, which did not fall to him
till near twenty years afterwards ; and, as he pro-
bably thought liim.felf negle«^ed by his uncle, he
c.ttached himfelf Urongly to the earl of Eflex ;

which made his coufm, Sir Robert Cecil, his

avowed enemy; for, when the earl, a little before

his fall, warmly folicited his being made folicitor-

general, it was oppofed by his couiin, Sir Robert,
who reprefented him to the queen as a man of
mere fpeculation, and more likely to diftraCt her

affairs than to ferve her ufefully and with judg-

ment. Indeed, all the interefl: of EfTex, purfued with
the war mefl ardour of friendlhip, was not fuffici-

ent to procure for Bacon the office of attorney^ or

even of foJicitor-geneial, when thefe places hap-
pened to be vacant j {o ftrenuoully was his ad-

vancement at court oppofed by Sir Robert Cecil,

whole converfation with the earl of Eflex, upon
this fubjedl:, is preferved by Dr. Bircli in his Me-
moirs of the Reign of Elizabeth.

His anxiety, on account of his fcanty circum-

fiances, being incrcafed by this failure of his ex-

pectation of preferment, had a very bad efFeCl upon
his conliitution, which was not naturally robuif,

and had been greatly impaiied by his clofe applica-

tion
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tion to his ftudies by night. His difappointinent, it

is faid, afFe£led his health and fpirits fo much, that

he had once refolved to hide his grief and refent-

nient in fome foreign country ; but, fortunately for

his own, the remoPiftrances of his friends prevailed

againil this fatal determination. However, for

fome time after, he laid alidc all thoughts of pub-

lic life, and applied hmifeif to works of literature

and philofophy.

As for the earl of Eilex, his unfuccefsful patron,

he generoufly made Mr. Bacon a prefent of Twick--
enham-park and gardens, which by the earl's in-

dulgence he had often before made ufe of as a

beloved retreat, calculated for ilady, and the reilo-

ration of his health.

But the friendfhip betw^een thefe great men, at

length, degenerated into cool civility ; and it pro-
bably arofe from pride and refentment on both fides.

Bacon undertook to give advice to a vain, ambi-
tious, impetuous nobleman ; and when he faw^that,

had it been followed, it would have greatly bene-
iited the earl, he relented the negled of it ; while,

on the other hand, EiTex grew four and referved to

the friend, who fatigued him with remonflrances
againiL his bad condadl. At length, when Euex
was brought to his trial for high treafon, Bacon,
rather than refign an empty honour, officially ap-
peared and pleaded againft him, in his quality of
counfel extraordinary to the queen. This conduct
has fubjeded him to the fevereflcenfures, and can-

only be palliated by admitting, that he was obliged

to aft againil him officiahy, or to lofe fight of all

future hopes ofpreferment, by incurring the queen's
difpleafure.

iiut there is a charge againft him of a deeper
dye, which w-ili not fo readily admit of any jufti-

liable excufe. And, indeed, it is here neceifary to

D 5 * put'
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put in a caveat againf! any mifconception that may
arife in the reader's mind, from the exalted cha-
ra£ler generally given of this rare and lingular

genius ; whom Pope, ^Tith fome truth, but per-

haps too fevere a fatire, flyles

—

*—The wifefl ! brighteft 1 mcanefl of mankind.—

>

It is as a private man, as a pliilofopher,. an-d as

a mod excellent author, that we deem him a bright

ornament to his country ; not as a courtier, for

in that light his conduct was as culpable as that of
the prefent race of intriguers. And this will ap-
pear from the following anecdote.

After the death of ElTex, the refie£lions of the-

people on the prevailing party at court, and evea
on the queen herfelf, were lo fevere and fo general^,

that the adminiftration thought it necelfary to vin-

dicate their conduct in an appcai to the public.

This odious taik Avas artfully afHgned to Bacon,
lo divert the national refentmePyt from the rnfelves,.

to a man who could fo far prciiitute hrs great abi-

lities, as to emplo-y his pen in the fervice of the

miniftry, to blaO: tlie chara<^er and defcroy the

furviving fame of his benefa«Sor, who, Vvnth all liis

faults, was the darling of the people. I'he time-

ierving pamphlet was called "A Declaration of the

Trcafon of Robert earl ofEfiexi" but, in fa£l, is

was " a declaratioi> that Francis Bacon w%anted

to be advanced at court on any terms." But here

again he was difappolnted of his reward ; and be-

ing unable to endure the lofs of the public eileem,

he was under the nccelfity to write a counter-piece,

intituled, '' The Apology of Francis Elicoh^ in cer-

tain Imputations concerning the harl of tiTcK-,'*

and this, being confidered by the court as a kind of

recantation, did him no fervice in the opinion of
his
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his fovereigii ; fo that he remained unprovided for,

and did not recover any ihare of the elleem of his

fellow-fiibjt;<n:s ti^I the fuceeedmc!; rei2:n.

He took care, liowever, privately to in^^-atiite

himfclf with the Scotch party, and by the r racaiis

to get his tenders of lovalty and zeal conveyed .O'

king James, who wa« hardly feated on the throve

when he conferred on him the honour of Is^night-

hood.
Sir Francis Bacon now gained a lirni fopting ar

court, and his next ilep was to recover his popular

rity. for which purpoie he prudently embraced a^

moif favourable opportunity

.

In the preceding reign the countr\ -people had'.

been greatly ©pprelfed by the royal purveyors, and
had complained of their e-^jaflions as an intolerable

grievance. The affair had been laid before the-

queen, and fome meafures had been taken with a

view of redreiiing it ; but they had proved iiiefFec-

tual. The houib of commons, therefore, took

this bulinels in hand^ in the nrri: feiTion of thafir-Or.

parliament^ in the reign of James I. And, having",

agreed to make a foiemn reprefentation of this-

grievance and its pernicious confequences to the^

throne, they ii'ade choice of Sir Francis Bacon,.

as the properefc perfon to explain to his miielly*'

the fenfe of the houfe upon this weiglK^ matter,.

This truft he difcliarged intirely to the farisfadtioiii

of both priiice and people, and thus he v.'"as re*

ftored to the public favour. The th.anks of t\^-

houfe of commons were likewife voted to him on
this occalion ; but ftill Sir Robert Cecil oproftd-

his advancement ; and he was fupported by Sir Ed-
ward Coke, attorney-general, who dreaded the

full difplay of Bacon's abilities in- the law, aiid in-

ilate affairs. This accounts for his not obtaining,

tiie promotion he had fo long expe^fled till 16075.

when he was appointed folicitor-g.^neral-,.

D 6^ Sir?
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Sir Francis Bacon, from the date of liis enter-

ing upon this office, may be confidered as a pro-
fcjied courtier, and as a fervant flrongly attached

to his mailer, whofe views he conflantly promoted,
contrary to his better iudgment, and to that fpirit

of true patriotifm, which his country had a right

to fee exerted, by a man of his talents, in the caufe

of civiUiberty.

The king having nothing {o much at heart as

the union of the tw^o kingdoms of England and
Scotland, upon a plan highly detrimental to the

former, it is an indelible reproach to Sir Francis

Bacon, tliat he llrained every nerve, exhauiling ail

the powers of argument and eloquence in the ho^jjie

of commons, to carry this point, in which however
he failed ; the houle being already too well con-

vinced of the king's delign to govern arbitrarily,

by means of a junto of Scotch favourites.

Sir Francis, thus checked once more in his am-
bitious career, gave moreapplication to the bufinefs

of his profeffion. He appeared often in Weflmin-
ller-hall; and his reputation as a lawyer was fo

great, that he was engaged in raoft of the capital

caufes, and had very extenfive practice.

It is likewife oblervable, that v;hen he had not

his advancement at court immediately in view, he

undertook the management of affairs in which the

people were interefled, and ferved them wuth zeal

and ability. Thus, being employed by the houfe

of commons as their chief manager, at a conference

held with the lords, in order to perfuade the upper

houfe to concur in an application to the throne,

for abolilliing the ancient tenures under the crown,

and tor allowing a certain revenue in lieu thereof,

J^ir Francis, in his fpeech, fet the matter in fo

clear a light, that it occalioned the dilTolution of

th- court of v;ards, which was juilly efleemed an

important
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important point carried in favour of the liberties of

the people.

In 1611, Sir Francis Bacon was appointed a
judge of the Marflialfea-court, in conjundtion with

Sir Thomas Vafavor,; and in 1613, upon the pro-

motion of Sir Henry Hobart to be chief-juftice of

the Common-pleas, Sir Francis Bacon fucceeded

hirnin the office of attorney-general.

In theenfuing feffionof parliament, an objection

was ftarted againfl his retaining his fea:t in the

lioufe of commons, it being deemed incompatible

with the oBice of attorney-general, whofe fundlions.

required his frequent attendance in the upper houfe
;

but fo great was the regard Ihewn by the members
of the houfe of commons to Sir Francis, that the

objeftion was over-ruledo

To his great honour, while he held this ofnce,

he exerted all his efforts to fupprefs the vile culfom
of duelling. And, upon an information exhibited

in the ftar-cha!mber againfi Priefl: and Wright, he
delivered fo excellent a charge to the court againfi

duels, that the lords of the council, contrary to

their ufual practice, ordered it to be printed and
publiflied, with the decree of the court on the

caufe.

Sir Francis Bacon's private affairs appear now to

have been in a more profperous iituation than at

any future period of his life. For the ofiice of
attorney-general brought him in ^000/. per annum ;

and that of regifter to the liar-chamber, which had
fallen to him, was worth t6oo/. to which we mufl
add the rents of his family eftates, which by the

death of his elder brother came into his poilellion.

The death of Sir Robert Cecil, and the difgrace

of Robert Car, earl of Somerfet, likewife removed
all obflacles to his attainment of his utmofi: wilhes

as a courtier. And the vigour with which he pro-

fccuted
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fecuted Somerfet, joined to the neceiTity of having

fuch an able acivlfer, recommended him to the new
ftvourite. Sir George Villiers, afterwards duke of

Buckingliam. It anpeais, that, in cultivating a

ftri£t friendfhip with the diike, he had the fervice

of his country at henrt, for he reproved him upon
cv*ery occafion, when he thought his condu£l was
wrong ; and the letter of advice, flill extant in his

works, to this minifler, on the duties of his high
ilation, is a ftrono: proof ofour former obfervation^

that he had the interefl of his country at hearty

though he occaiionally facrificed it to the private

views of his prince, or to his own ambition.

In 1617, the lerd-chanceiior Egcrton, who had
often petitioned the king for leave to refign, on ac-

count of his great a^e and infirmities, at lafl: ob-
tained that favour. He had fat in the court of
chancery twenty-on-e years, and was reputed to be
an able lawyer; but, in his official capacity, he
had the charafter of being an abje(^ tool of ad-

ininiftration. Sir Francis Bacon conftantly bad-

the feals in view, though he had a powerful rival

to encounter in Sir Edward Coke ; but he took
care fo artfully to infinuate his own du^lility, and
intluence in the houfe of commons,, at the fame-

time depreciating the chara£lerof Sir Edw-ard, wha
upon more occaiions than one had lately Ihewn
himfelf intra£table, and delirous rather to defend,

the rights of th-e people than the idle prerogatives

of the crown, that the feais wer^ given to him,,

with the title of lord-keeper. Sir Edward Coke
continued chief-juflice of the King's bench, to

which he had been promoted, the year before
;

but he loft the feals, becaufe he had been remifs'

in fome levere profecutions that he had been or-

dered to carry on, at the fuit of tile crown^ againft'

the fubjea.

The
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The following year, the new minifter, Bucking-

ham, finding Bacon to be a man of his own hearty

obtained for him the dignity of lord-high-chancel-

lor ; and a peerage, by the title of baion of Veru-
lam, by which title he i« chiefly diilinguifhed in

the learned world ; for which reafon w^e prefer it

to the more honourable one of vifccmnt St. AI-

ban's, to which he was advanced in 1620.

Within a few days after the feal.s had been given

to Sir Francis Bacon, the king fet out for Scot-

land ; and the lord-keeper, being at the head of

the council, in virtue of his office, had the chief

management of puMic affairs. This happened at

a very critical jundure, when the proportion for

a treaty of marriage between Charles prince of
Wales, and an Infanta of Spain, was brought upon
the carpet. Bacon, who forefaw the diiHculties»

and inconveniencies that would attend this meafure,

ftrongly remonllrated againft it to the king, and to

Buckingham ; but James, who was remarkable for

his pride and obftinacy, perfifled in this defign

againfl all advice and every principle of found po-

licy for feven years, till the match was abruptly

broken off in Spain by the prince of Wales and
the duke of Buckingham.

Before his majefty returned, another affair hap-

pened, which, though of a private nature, greatly

diflurbed the lord-keeper. Winwood, one of the

fecretaries of ftate, having the interefl of Sir Edward
Coke at heart, and wilhing to bring him into fa-

vour with the minifter, in oppofition to Bacon,

prevailed with Sir Edward to give his daughter ia

marriage to Sh' John Villiers, Buckingham's bro-

ther, tliough he had before rejetled the alliance

with marks of difrefpe£t. Sir Francis Bacon, ap-

prehenfive that all his great defigns, which he me-
ditated for the good of his country, would be

thw^ted,
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thwarted, and his influence confiderably lefTenedr

if Coke was brought into tiie council, took every
pofiible meafure to prevent the match. He wrote
to the king, and to the minifler, againft it, and
was fo warm upon the occahon, that he incurred

the difpleafure of both ; but efpecially the latter,

who coniidered it as a very advantageous offer for

his brother, the lady being pofTeffed of a very
large fortune, but their refentment appears to

have been but of fliort continuaiice, for it was not
long after this event that Bacon was created a

peer of the realm.

But though ambition had a great fl^jare in the

charafter of lord Veruiam, it appears evidently,

that philofophy was his ruling palhon ; for, amidft
all the variety and intricacy of the bufinefs in which
he was necelTarily involved as a lawyer and aflatef-

man, he found time to compofe and to publifb, in

1620, the beft-finilhed and mofi: important, though
tlie leaft read, of all his philofophical trails, the

Novum Organum Scientiarum. This piece is pro-«

periy a fecond part of his grand I-jJiauratisn of the

Sciences^ calculated to promote a more perfe£l 'me-
thod of cxercifing our rational faculties, than that

before taught in the fchools, by exercihng the hu-
man mind in contemplations on the works of na-

ture and art, and employing it on nobler fubjefts

than abftrufe fcholaftic fpcculations, v/hich ferve
,

only' to involve learned men in frivolous contro-

veriics and idle difputations.

Lord Veruiam lent a copy of tliis new work to,

the kine ; and tiiree copies to Sir Henry W'otton,

•a gentleman of the firft reputation at that time iii

th-'.' learned vrorld ; and, as the letters written to the

author by the king and by bir Henry upon this oc-

c:^ ion ihev/ the great eflimation in which the

v.. .k was then held, it is liighly proper to infert

them,
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?iicm, with a view of engaging fludents in philoic-'

phy to pay more regard to this work than it

generally meets with in the prefent day.

The King, to the Lord Chancellor.

** My very good Lord,

** I have received your letter, and your book,

than the which you could not have fent a more
acceptable prefent unto me. How thankful I am
for it cannot better be exprelled by me, than by
a iirm refolution I have taken ; firfi, to read it

through, with care and attention, though I fliould

ileal fome hours from my fleep, having otherwife

as little fpare time to read it, as you had to write

it ; and then to ufe the liberty of a true friend, in

not fparing to alk you the queftion in any point

whereof 1 fhall ftand in doubt : as, on the other

part, I will willingly give a due commendation to

fuch places as in my opinion (hall deferve it. In

the mean time, I can with comfort affure you, that

you could not have made choice of a fubjefl more
befitting your place, and, your univerfal and me-
thodical knowledge : and, in the general, I have

already obferved, that you jump with me, in keep-

ing the mid-way between the two extremes ; as

alio, in fome particulars, 1 have found that you
^ agree fully with my opinion. And fo praying God
to give your work as good fuccefs as your h&art

can willi, and your labours deferve,^ 1 bid you
farewell.

Oa. 16, 1620. *« JAMES R/'

Sir Henry Wotton to the Lord Chancellor.

— *' Your lordfliip hath done a great and ever-

living benefit to all the children of iNature, and. to

Nature
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Nature herfelf in her iitmoll extent of latitude ;

who never before had (o ncble, nor fo true an
interpreter, or (as i am readier to fhyle your lord-

iTiip) never fo inward »i fecretary cf lier cabinet.

But of your work which came but this week to

my hands, I rtiaUfind occafiun to fpcak more here-

after ; having yet read only the firll book thereof,

and a few aphorifms of the fecond. For it is not

a banquet that men may fuperficialiy taile, and put

up the reft in their pockets ; but, in truth, a folid

feaft, which requireth due mairicarion. There-
fore, when 1 have once, myfclf, perufcd the whole,

I determine to have it read, piece by piece, at cer-

tain hours, in my domeftic college, as an ancient

author : for 1 have learned thus much by it already,

that we are extremely miftaken in the computation
of antiquitv, by fearching it backwards ; becaufc,

indeed, the hrft times were the youngeft ; efpecialiy

in points of natural difcovery and experience.'*

Lord Verulam had now attained the full gratiil-

cation of his wilhes. He had triumphed over his

competitors at court, and was the fubje^ft ofgeneral

admiration in the learned world : but, alas ! how
Hiort-lived do weoflen find human greatnefs ! Tiie

very next year, king James was forced to call a

parliament ; and, as the nation was highly difla-

tisfied with the condu«5i both of Butkii^gham and
the chancellor, the houfe of commons fet on foot

a flrict fcrutiny into their condu^» The king

wanted money fo much, that he could not difiblve

them ; but, to divert them from the profecution of

his favourite, Buckingham, the monopolies and
illegal patents were all cancelled and recalled by
proclamation ; and the court fecretly contenanced

the profecution of the chancellor ; in confequence

of wliich, he was impeached by the houfe of com-
mons
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mons of corrupt practices, in caufes depending ]'»e-

fore him, as chief judge in equity ; fo entirely had
he loft that great chara6ter, which, but feven years

before, he had among the commons, when he was
attorney-general.

As the c^mrt thought that his condemnation and
punifhment would fatisfy the commons, and divert

them entirely from the prcfecution of Buckingham

;

but were at the fame time afraid that, if he ap-

peared aud flood upon his defence, his eloquence,

and what he had to oiFer againft ihe charge, might
procure an acquittal ; they conmianded him not to

appear in perfon, but to fend a confeiTion of all he
was accufed of to the houfe in writing 5 which ar-

bitrary command he was fo faint-hearted as to com*
ply with, trufting to the king's promife, that he
Ihould have a pardon, and a remilTion of his fine,

together with a peniion during life. Upon his own
confeffion, he whz fentenced to pay a fine of forty

thoufand pounds ; to be imprifoncd in the Tower
during the king's pleafure ; to be for ever incapable

-of any office, place, or employment, in the com-
monwealth ; and never to fit again in parliament,

or come within the verge of the court.

Thus this great man was made the fcape-goat,

as It often happens, for a higher criminal ; and,

though he had certainly got a great deal of money
by his employments and by his profeffion, for he
was in almoft every great caufc that happened whilft

he was at the bar, yet he had purchafed but a very
fmali eftate of about fix hundred pounds a year ;

and was fo far from having any ready-money, that

he was confiderably in debt, occafioned by his in-

dulgence to his fervants, and by his being cheated

and defrauded by them. Nay, his condemnation
was chiefly owing to their exa£tions, and the bribes

they had taken whilft he was chancellor ; though it

is
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is plain he was not influenced by them in his dc*
crees, as not one of them was reverfed. And, at

laft, he became fenlible of his error with refpc6l to

his fervants ; for, during hrs profecutioh, as he was
paffing through a room where they were fitting,

upon fight of him they all ftood up ; on which he
faid, *' Sit down, my maflers

;
your rife hath been

my fall."

The king foon releafcd him from the Tower,
made a grant of his fine to fome truflees for his

benefit, and fettled upon him a peniion of one
thoufand eight hundred pounds a year, out of the

broad-feal and alienation-offices. But, as he ap-
plied jr.ofl: ot liis iiicciiie to the payment of the

debts he had contraftcd when in ofl^ce, thefe

draw-backs, together with his expences in pro-
curing materials and making experiments in natural

philofophy, reduced him to neceflitous circum-
ftances, and forced him to make fuch applications

to king JameSy as proye his great addrefs and per-

fe6l knowledge of that prince's difpofition. The
king, hkew^ife, in a very fhort time, granted him
a full and entire pardon of his whole fentence ;

but he did not liye long ta enjoy thefe favours ;

for, as he was making fome experiments near

Highgate, he was fuddenly taken ill ; and, being

carried to the earl of Arundel's houfe there, he ex-

pired, after a week*s iilriefs, on the 9th of April,

1626, without any iflue by his wife, who was a

daughter of alderma.i Barnham, of London, whom
he married when about the age of forty, and with

whom he received a plentiful fortune. This lady

furvived him upwards of twenty years.

He owed his death at laft to an excefs, not un-
becoming a philofopher, in purfuing, with more
application than his fiircngth could bear, certa-in

experiments concerning the conferyation of bodies.

Q tli-s
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flis remains were buried privately in St. Michael's

.church, near St. Alban's ; and the fpot that con^
tained them lay obfcure and undiftinguifhed till a

Kionument was ereAed to his name and memory,
from a principle of gratitude, by Sir Thomas'
Meautys, who had formerly been in his fervice,

and afterwards by defcent came to the pofleffion of
a confiderable eftate. In another country, in a
better age, (fays Mr. Mallet) his monument would
have flood a public proof in what veneration the

whole fociety held a citizen, whole genius did them
honour, and w^hofe writings will inilrudt their

lateft pofterity.

Various are the charaflers given by different

writers of this celebrated man. By fome, his faults

are extenuated ; and by others, highly aggravated.

But all acknowledge, that his great and extraordi-

nary abilities rendered him one of the greateft or-

naments of his age and country.

With refpecl to his failings in his public cha-
rafter, the moft charitable conftruftion that can be

put upon them is, to allow w^hat is the real truth,

and is frequently obfervable with refpecl to learned

men ; that his application to his ftudies prevented
his attention to the necelTary rules for the common
condufl of life.

His crime of bribery was the effect of want of
regularity in his domeftic arrangements. And as

to money, like many other eminent philofophers,

he difdained to ftudy its value, and therefore de-
fpifed it ; to v/hich caufe all his eriors may be
afcribed.

However, pofterity feem to have accepted his be-
quell contained in this finguJar pallage of his lail

will. '* i or my name and memory, I leave it to

men's charitable fpeeches, and to foreign nations,

and the next ages i" his oifence being only fiightly

recorded,
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recorded. In refpeft .to hiilorical truth, while the

mod ample and grateful tribute is paid to the

rare talents he poffefled.

And the writer of the Britifli Biography, 8vo.

juftly obferves, ** that the praife of Bacon is

founded not upon his Ikill in this or that particu-

lar branch of knowledge, but on his great and
comprehenfive underllanding, which took in

almoft the whole extent of univerfal fcience.

And he was fo little indebted to the partiality of

bis countrymen, that his writings appear, for

fome time at leaft, to have been more efteemed

and admired in foreign countries than in England.'*

We have now only to add a concife account of

the learned labours of this illuftrious philofopher.

His earlieft production was the Firft Part of EiTays,

or Counfels, Civil and Moral ; an admirable work :

in which our author inftru(Sts men in the mofl
ufeful principles of wifdom and prudence, and
teaches them how to acquire what are efteemed the

greateft bleflings, and how to avoid the evils which
are moil dreaded in the conduct of human life,

Thefe elTays were published in 1597.
In 1605, appeared his preparation or introdu£lion

to his capital work, in a treatife, *^ On the Pro-
ficienceand Advancement of Learning, divine and
human." The general deiign of this treatife was,

to give a fummary account of the llock of know-
ledge whereof mankind were then poffefTed ; to

lay down this knowledge under fuch natural bran-

ches, or fcientificaldivifions, as might moft com-
modiouHy admit o{ its farther improvement ; to

point out its deficiencies, or defiderata ; and, laflly,

to (hew, by examples, the diredl ways of I'upply*

ing this deiiciencv. After his retirement from
public bufinefs, he verv much enlarged and cor-

reded the original ; and, with the alTiflance of

4 fome
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fome friends, he turned the whole into Latin.

This is the edition of 1623, ^^^^ ^^ properly

the Hrft part of his " Grand Injiauration of the

Sciences.''''

h\ 1607, he fent a Lathi treatlfe, \nUt\td.^Cogitaia

l^ Vifa^ to his friend Dr. Andrews, billiop of Ely,

defiring his opinion of it ; the fame method he
took with Sir 7'honias Bodley ; and the reafon of
his proceeding in this cautious manner was, that

this treatife contained the plan of his Novum Or»
ganum^ or fecond part of the Inllauration of the

Sciences. That nothing might be wanting to

complete that celebrated work, he laid the plan in

this manner before the moft able critics of the

times, and reviled and amended it upon the friendly

hints thrown out by them.
In 16 10, Sir Francis publifhed a learned, critical

traft in Latin, intituled, De Sapientia Ftttrum ; On
tlie Wifdom of the Ancients. There have been
very few books publifhed, either in this, or in any
other nation, which either deferved or met with
more general applaufe than this, and fcarcely any
that are likely to retain it longer; for, in all this

performance. Sir Francis Bacon gave a iingnlar

proof of his capacity to pleafe all parties in litera-

ture, as he had done by his political conduft, for

he then flood fair with all parties in the nation.

The admirers of antiquity were charmed with this

difcourie, which feems exprelTly calculated to juf-

tify their admiration ; and, on the other hand,
their opponents were no lefs pleafed with a piece,

from which they thought they could demonflrate,

that the fagacity of a modern genius had found out
much better meanings for the ancients than ever

were meant by themfelves.

In his introdiiclion, he gives an ample and fatif-

fa£lory account of tlie rcafons which induced him
to believe, that, notvvithfiandingthe feemingabfnr-

ditks
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Cities in the fabulous hiflories of the ancients, there

was, however, fomething at the bottom, which de-

ferved to be examined into and enquired after.

Thefe obfervations, which are full of very curious

karning, he concludes thus

:

*' But the argument of moft weight with me is

this ; that many of thefe fables by no means appear

to have been invented by the perfons who relate

and divulge them ; whether Homer, Hefiod, or

others : for, if I were affured they firfl flowed from
thofe latter times, and authors that tranfmit them
to us, I fliould never expeft any thing fingularly

great or noble from fuch an origin. But whoever
attentively confiders the thing, will iind that thefe

fables are delivered down and related by thofe wri-

ters, not as matters then firfl invented and pro-

pofed, but as things received and embraced in earlier

ages : befides, as they are differently related by
writers nearly of the fame ages, it is ea{ily per-

ceived, that the relators drew from the common
flock of ancient tradition, and varied but in point

of embeliilhment, which is their own ; and this

principally raifes my eileem of thefe fables ; which
I receive not as the produ6l of the age, or inven-

tion of the poets, but as facred relics, gentle

whifpers, and the breath of better times, that, from
the traditions of more ancient nations, came at

length into the flutes and trumpets of the Greeks.

But if any one fhail, notwithftanding this, contend

that allegories are always adventitious, or impofed

upon the an.cient fables, and no way native, or

genuinely contained in them, we miglit here leave

him undiilurbed in that gravity of judgment he
affefls, though we cannot help accounting it

fomewhat dull and phlegmatic \ and, if it were
worth the trouble, to proceed to another kind of

aigument.
'' Men
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** Men have propofed to anfwer two different

and contrary ends by the ufe of parable
; for pa-

rables ferve as well to inltru£l and illuftrate, as la

wrap up and envelope ; fo that, thougli, for the

piefent, we drop the concealed ufe, and fuppofe the

sncient fables to be vague, undeterminate things,

formed for amufement, fiill the other ufe mufl re-

main and can never be giv^n up : and every man
of any learning mnft readily allow, that this me-
tliod of inflru^ling is grave, fober, and exceedingly

ufeful, and fometimes necefl'ary in the fciences, as

it opens an eafy and familiar paiTage to the humaii
underilanding in all new difcoveries that are ab-

ftrufe, and are out of the road of vulgar opinions.
" Hence, in the firfl ages, when fuch inventions

and concluiions of human reafon, as are not trite

and common, v/ere new and little known, all things

abounded v/ith fables, parables, fimilies, compari-
fons, and alluiions, which were not intended to

conceal, but to inform and teach, whilil the minds
of m.en continued rude and unpra6lifed in matters

of fubtilty or fpeculation, or even impatient, or in

a manner uncapable of receiving lucli things as did

not directly fall under and ftrike the fenfes : for,

as hieroglyphics were in uie before writing, fo were
parables in ufe before arguments ; and, even to this

day, if any man would let new light in upon the
human underftan ding, and conquer prejudice, with-
out railing conteils, animoiities, oppoiition, or

^iiilurbance, he mull llilhgo in the fame path, and
have recourfe to the like method of allegorv, meta-
phor, and allufion.

*' To conclude, the knoAvledge of the early ages

was either great or happy
;
great, if thev by deligii

made this ufe of trope and figure ; happy, if, wliijil

they had other views, they afforded matter and
occalion to fuch noble contemplations. Let either

Vol. 111. E be
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be the cafe, our pains, perhaps, will not be mifem-
ployed, whether we illuftiate antiquity, or the

things themielves. The Jike, indeed, has been at-

tempted by others ; but, to fpeak ingenuoufly,

their great and voluminous labours have almofc

dcftroyed the energy, the efficacy, and gr-^.ce of
the thing ; whilil, being unfkilled in nature, and
their learning no more than that of common-place,
they have applied the [cnfe of the parables to cer-

tain general and vulgar matters, without reaching

to their real purport, genuine interpretation, and

full depth.
** For myfelfj therefore, I expe^l to appear new

m thefe common things, becaufe, leaving untouched

fuch as are fufficiently plain and open, 1 Ihall drive

only at thofe that are either deep or rich."

All the works of Lord Bacon were colle£led to-

gether, and publifhed at London, in 4to. in

1740, in four volumes, folio ; and a very valuable

^nd correct edition of them was alfo pubhfhed, in

1-55, by Dr. Birch, in five volumes, 4to.

-•^^'^ Jutkorhles. RaVv-ley's Life of Lord Bacon.

Tenifon's Baconiana. ^lallet's Life of Bacon.

Birch's Memoirs of C^een Elizabeth. Britilh Bio-

graphy, 8vo. Vol. IV.

The
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The Life of

LANCELOT ANDREWS,
BISHOP cF WINCHESTER.

[A. D. 1555, to 1626.3

THIS eminent divine, equally celebrated for

his virtues and his univerlal learning, the

contemporary and intimate friend of the great lord

Verulam, whom he furvived but a few mon-ths,

was the fon of a fea-faring man, who in the decline

of life was chofen mailer of the Trinity-houfe at

Deptford. He, was born in the parifh of All-

hallows near Tower-hill, in the year 1555 ; and
received the rudiments of his education at the free-

Ichooi of the company of Coopers in RadclilFe-

liighway. From thence he was removed to Mer-
chant-Taylors fchool, where he made a great pro-
ficiency in the learned languages under Mr. Mul-
caller, who recommended him to Dr. Watts, ca-

non-refidentiary of St. Paul's, and archdeacon of
Middlefex, who had then lately founded fome fcho-
larfliips at Pembroke- college, Cambridge, the firil

of which he bellowed on young Andrews. After

he had taken the degree of batchelor of arts, he
was chofen fellow of his college. In this iituation

he continued four years, applying himfelf chiefly

to the fludy of divinity. Al the ufuai time, he
E. 2 com-
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commenced mailer of arts, and was then chofeii

catechifl of the college, which gave him an oppor-

tunity of reading lectures on the Ten Command-
ments on Saturdays and Sundays, to which great

numbers relbrted fr.om the other colleges, and like-

wife young gentlemen and clergvmxn from the

neighbourhood ; and as he poiTeiied a graceful ad-

drefs, and a fine delivery, thefe, added to his

abilities, procured him great reputation ; the fimie

of which being circulated by thofe who attended

his divinity-lefture, foon reached the ear of Mr.
Hugh Price, the founder of Jefus-college, Ox-
ford, who, without his knowledge, beftowed on
him one of the firil feliowfl^iips in his new inlli-

tution.

It was his cuflom, after he had been three years

at Cambridge, and he contmued it as long as he
refided at either of the univerhties, to make an an-

nual vilit to his parents at London ;'and his father

having previous notice, by his delire, ufed to pre-

pare a private tutor to intlru^l him in fome branch

cr other of the fcicnces or aits, not taught in the

univerfities ; fo that within a few years he had
^acquired the elements of all arts and Iciences, and

a competent knowledge of the modern languages,

tie performed his" journics on foot, tiil he was a

batcliclor of divi-nity ; and he proteiTed, that even

tlicn he would not have rode on horfe-back, but to

avoid the imputalion. o( walking merely to fave

chrrges. He never loved or ufed amy -games or

ordinary recreations ; his comnian exercife and
amufcment was walking, and he aiiigned the

nobkit reafon for prefcuing it to all others ; fre-

quently declaring to, lus eoniparjions and friends,

that to obferve the grafs, herbs, corn, trees, cattle,

earth, waters and heavens, and to contemplate

tijtir natures, •orders, quali tie , virtues and ufes,

was
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vras to him the moil exquifite of all eutertaiii-

ments.

His reputation increafiHg daily, he was not long

without a patron ; for Henry earl of Huntingdon,

lord prefident of the North, with great judgment,

made choice of him as his chaplain, to attend him
in' his progrefs through that part of England ;

wh&re, by his preaching and private conferences,

he became highly ufeful to government, by con-

verting a number of Roman Catholics to the Pro-

teftant faith, and amongft thefe, feveral prieib.

Such a feafonable fervice naturally recommended
him to Sir Francis Walflngham, then fecretary of

Hate ; who,- being unwilhng that fuch a promiiing

genius fhould lie concealed and unnoticed in fome
obfcure country village, refolved to provide for him
in town; and accordingly, by the ilrength of his

intereft, Mr. Andrews was appointed vicar of St,

Giles's, Cripplegate, aiid, in a Ihort time after,

prebendary and refidentiary of St, Paul's,- and alfo

prebendary of the collegiate church of Southwell.

Being thus preferred, he diftinguifhed himfelf

as a diligent and excellent preacher ; and he read

divinity-led ures three days in the week at St. Paul's,

during Term-time, Upon the death of Dr. Fulke,

he was chofen mafler of Pembroke-hall, to w^hich

college he afterwards became a confiderable bene-

fa£lor. He was next appointed one of the chap-
lains in ordinary to queen EUzabetli, who too^c

great delight in his preaching, and promoted him
to the deanery of Weftminfier in 160T. He was
not lefs efteemed by James I. who gave him the

preference to ail other divines as a preacher, and
made choice of him to anfwer cardinal Bellarmiae,

who had attacked, with great vehemence, the king's

trearife, intituled, " The Defence of the R'.ght of
Kings." His majefty had maintained the doctrine

£ 3 of
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of regal fnpremacy over all caufes and perfons, as

well eccleliaflical as civil : it was the proper hufinefs

of a cardinal. to endeavour to confute it ; but Bel-

larmine, afhamed to put his own r.ame to an^ illi-

beral performance, ufhered it into the world undtr
the name of Matthew Tortus ; and Mr. Andrews
wittily intituled his reply, which was written in

Latin, Tortura Torti, tfc. The king was fo well

pleafed with this judicious performance, that he
rewarded the author with the bifhopric of Chi-
chefier in 1605 ; at the fame time, he hkewife made
him lord-almoner, which office he executed in a

confcientious, dilinterefled manr.er, refufing to make
thofe advantages of his place to w4iich he was le-

gally intitled.

Upon the vacancy of the fee of Ely, he was
tranilated to it in 1609 ; and the fanie year he was
fworn of the king's privy-council in England, as

he was afterw^ards of Scotland, upon attending his

majeily to that kingdom.
When he had fat nine years in the fee of Ely,

he was tranflated to that of Wincheller, and alio

sppomted dean of the Royal- chapel. And to his

honour it is recorded of him, that thefe preferments

were conferred upon him w^ithout any court in-

tereft, or folicitations on the part of himfclf or his

friends. It is likewife obferved, that though he

was a privy- counfellor in times of danger and dif-

ficulty, in the reigns of James L and Charles L
he interfered very little in temporal concerns ;

but in all affairs relative to the church, and the

duties of his funftion, he was remarkably diligent

and a6tive.

A pieafant ftory is related of this worthy prelate,

in Waller's life prefixed to his w^orks, as it is faid

to have been told by that poet to Dr. Birch, his

ibn-in-law.
W^aller
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Waller going to fee king James at dinner, on
the dav he had diiTolved the parliament, over-hcaid

a very extraordinary converlation between his ma-
jefty, hifhop Andrews, and Neiie bilhop of Dur-
ham» The two prelates ftanding behind the king's

chair, his majefty alked them, if he could not take

his fubjecls money whenever he wanted it, without

the formality of a parliament.—The bilhop of Dur-
ham, who was a complete coart-fycophant, readily

anfwered, " God forbid, Sir,' bat you fhould
;
you

are the breath of our noflrils.*' W^hereupon the

king turned and laid to the bilhop of VVinchefler,
*' Well, my lord, what fay you ?" Sir, replied

Andrews, I have no Hiili to judge in parliamentary

cafes. The king hailily added, " No p-ut-offs, mv
lord, anfwer me prefently." *' Then, Sir," faid

he, ** I think it lawful for you to take my brother

Neile's money, for he olrers it.'* Mr. Waller faid,

the company were much pleafed with this anfwer,

and the king in particular was ftruck with the hu*
mour of it ; for a certain nobleman coming in foon

after, his majefly cried out, " Oh ! my lord, they

fay you Hg (a Scotch word for lie) with my lady/*
*' No, Sir,'* faid his lordfliip, in great confufion*
** but I like her company, becaufe fhe has {o much
*' wit." '' Why then," returned the king, maintain-

ing the charge, *' do you not % with my lord of
*' Winchefter there."

After a long life of honour and tranquillity, in

which he enjoyed the diilinguifhed eftcera of three

fncceilive fovereigns, the friendfhip of all men of
letters, his contemporaries, and the veneration of
all good chriftians, this pious and learned prelate

died at Winchefler-houfe in Southw^ark, in Sep-
tember, 1626. He was interred in the parifh

church of St. Saviour, where his executors ereded
to his* memory an handfome monument, of marble

E 4 and
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and ahballer, on which is an elegant Latin in--

fcription, by one of hi? chaplains. Milton alia

wrote a beautiful elegy on thecccafion of his death,

in the fame language, which is one of the earlieft

produ£tions of that immortal bard ; for he was but

feveuteen years of age when bifhop Andrews d'ied.

Dr. Fuller obferves, that king James had fo great

an awe of, and veneration for bilhop Andrews, that

in his prefence he refrained from that mirth and
levity, m which he indulged himfeif at other times.

His reputation, as a learned man, was well known
in foreign countries ; for, as he underiiood a great

variety of languages, at leaft fifteen, and was con-
-verfantin the Oriental tongues, he was engaged in

an extenfive correfpondence with all the literati of

Europe. Crfaubon extols his fkill in all kinds of

learning -, Spanheim ftyles him a prelate of mod
acute judgment ; and Voffius, in his treatife, Ds
V t'l'is (ermonh^ gives him the character of a man of

mofi accompiifhed learning.

He was very careful to prefer men of abilities

and good moral chara£lers to the eccleliaftical be-

nefices in his gift. And that he might be enabled

to form a better judgment of thofe who w^ere the

objefts of his choice, he fent for clergymen who
had acquired renow^n for piety and learning, and
who were unprovided for, defraying the expences

of their journies, and entertaining them hofpi-

tab!y ; and if in his private converfations with
them, they anfwered the good report given ofthem,
he bellowed livings upon them as they became va-

cant. As his fortune increafed, fo did his libera-

lity and charity ; and he particularly delighted in

leleaiing prifoners confined for fmall debts, or the

gaoler's fees ; a charity of the mofl humane and
beneficial kind, as well to the individuals as to

fociety; for which a mofl laudable inilitution-has

lately
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lately been fet on foot in Londoov by the volun-

tary fabicription of the nobility and gentry. An-
other cu"cumf!:ance concerning his charities deferves

Gur notice, though we are afraid it wiU be but fel-

dom imitated in an age^ in which oftentation is a

prevaihng foible. He gave ftrift charge to fuch of

his fervants as were intruded with the diilributioa

of his bounty, that they fliouid not acknowledge

from whence this relief came ; but diredcd. that

the receipts thev took, as vouchers for their faith-

ful difcharge of their truft, fhould be figned by the

perfons relieved, as received from an unknown be-

nefailor.

Another foci^al virtue, for which this prelate has

been juftly admired, is gratitude, of which he had

fo warra a {cn(e, that it extended to a6ls of kind-

nefs evsn to the relations of thofe from whom he

had received any favours. He bellowed a valuable

living on Dr. Ward, the fon of his firft fchooi-

mafter, at the. Coopers fchool. He alfo fhewed

every mark of perfon al efteera for Mr. Mulcailer,

his fchool-mafcer at Merchant Taylors-fchool, al-

ways placing him at the head of his table; and
though pictures were but httle In ufe at that time,

after his death he had his pifttire placed over his

fludy-door : he alfo provided for his fon, to whom
he bequeathed a valuable legacy. He likewife en-

quired very carefully after the kindred of Dr,

Watts, who firft fent him to Pembroke -hall, and

having found out a diilant relation, he gave hiai

great preferments in that college.

The example of a good man has generally more
influence on the minds of youth tha^i precept; w^e

fliali therefore extend this article, though we Ihculd

be liable to the imputation, of tautology, by adding

.the following character of him, contained in the

dedication of his lermons pubiilhed under the joint

E 5 care
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care and infpe6lion of the bifhops of London and
Ely. " The perfon, whofe works thefe are, was
from his youth a man of extraordinary worth and
note ; a man, as if he had been made up of learn-

ing and virtue, both of them fo eminent in him,
that it is hard to judge which had precedency.

His virtue, which w^e muft flill judge th^e more
worthy in any man, was comparable to that which
was to be found in the primitive bifliops of the

church ; and had he lived among thofc ancient fa-

thers, his virtues would have fliined even among
thofe virtuous men. And as for his learning, that

was as w;cll, if not better known abroad, than re-

fpe6ted at home. And, take him in his latitude,

we, which knew him well, knew not any kind of
learning to which he was a ftranger, but in his

profefhon admirable. None llronger than he, where
he w reftled with an adverfary ; and that Bellarmine

felt, who was as well able to fliift for himfelf, as

any that ftood up for the Roman party. None
more exaft, moie judicious than he, where he was
to inftru£t and inform others ; and that, as they

knew, who often heard him preach, fo they may
learn who W'ill read this, which he hath left behind

him. And yet this fulnefs of his material learning

left room enough in the temper of his brain for

almofl all languages, learned and modern, to feat

themfelves : fo that his learning had all the helps •

language could afford ; and his languages learning

enough 'for the htft of them to exprefs. His judg-

ment, in the mean time, fo commanding over both,

as that neither of them was fufFered idly or cu-

rloufly to ftart from, or fall fhort of, their intended

fcope. So that we may better fay of him, than it

was fometimes faid of Claudius Drufus, " He was

of as many and as great virtues as mortal nature

could receive, or induftry make perfect."

Bifliop
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Bifliop Andrews was the author of a variety of

theological and polemical pieces ; but the following

are the principal, worthy of note at prefent.

1. The moral Law expounded; or, Leflures

on the Ten Commandments. W hereunto are an-

nexed, nineteen fermons upon prayer in general,

and theLord's prayer in particular. London, 1643,
folio.

2. A Coile6llon of pofthumous and orphan Lec-
tures, delivered at bt. Paul's, and at St. Giles's,

Cripplegate, London, 1657, folio.

3. Refpofiones ad Petri 'l^JGlirnsi Epi^olas tres, &c«

4. Striclurae ; or a briefAnfwer to the Eighteenth

Chapter of the Firft Book of Cardinal Perron's

Repiv^, &c.
The two lafl, with feveral other of his tra£ls

and fermons, were collected and publifhed in one
volume, 4to. in 1629-

*^* Jiahorities. Ifaacfon's Life of Bifliop An-
drews. General Biog. Didionarv. Britifli Biog
Vol. IV. 8vo.

E6 ThS
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|T HE LIFE OP

GEOR GE VILLIERS,

DUKE OF BUCKINGHAM.

[A. D. 1592, to 1628.]

Written by a Contemporary, in the Style of th«

Times.

C^
EORGE VILLIERS, the famous duke

X of Buckingham, was born in the year I592r
at Brookefby in Leiceflerfl^iire, where his anceftors*

liad chiefly continued about the fpace of four hun-
dred years, rather without obfcurity tlian with any
great luilre, after they had long before been feated

at Kinalton, in the county of Nottingham. He was
the third fon of Sir George Viliiers, by Mary, the

daughter of Anthony Beaumont, of Cole orton,

Efq. names on either fide well known of ancient

extiaftion. He was nurtured where he had been

born, in his iiril rudiments, till the years of ten
;

and from thence fent to Billifden fchool in the

fame county, where he was taught the principles

ofmiifiC, and other flight literature, till the thir-

leenth year of his age ; at which time his father died.

'J hen his beautiful and provident mother (for tliofe

attributes will not be denied her) took him home

5 to
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to her houfe at Gooclby, where fhe had him m
efpecial care; fo as he was firft (as w^e may fay)

a domeftic favourite ; but finding him (as it Ihouid

feem) by nature a little ftudious and contemplative,

Hie chofe rather to endue him with convernve qua-

lities and ornaments of youth, as dancing, fencing,

and the like ; not without aim then, perchance,

(though far off) at a courtier's life: to w-hichleiTons

he had fuch a dextrous prochvity, as his teachers

were fain to reflrain his forwardnefs ; to the end

that his brothers, who were under the fame train-

ing, might hold pace with him.

About the age of eighteen, he travelled into

France, where he improved himfeif well in the

language, for one that had fo little grammatical

foundation ; but more in the exercifes of that no-

bility, for the fpace of three years, and yet came
home in his natural plight, without affe£led forms

(the ordinary difeafe of travellers). After his re-

turn, he paffed again one whole year (as before)

at Goodby, under the wing and counfels of his

mother ; and then was forward to become a fuitor

ai London to Sir Roger Afliton's daughter, a gen-

tleman of the bed-chamber to king James, and

mafter of the robes. About which time he fell

into intriniical fociety w^ith Sir John Greham, then

one of the gentlemen of his majeily's privy-cham-

ber, who, I know not upon what luminaries he

efpied in his face, diifuaded him from marriage,

and gave him rather encouragement to woo fortune

in court. Which advice funk well into his fancy :

for wMthin fome while, the king had taken upon
certain glances (whereof the firft was at Apthorpe,

in a progrefs) fuch hking of his perfon, that he

refolved to make him a mailer- piece, and to mould
him, as it w^ere, platonically to his own idea.

Keither was his majefty conient only to be the

architewt
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archltefl of his fortune, without putting his gra-

cious hand hkevvife to fome part of the work itfelf.

Infomuch as it pkafed him to defcend, and to veil

his goodnefs even to the giving of his forefaid friend,

Sir John Greham, iecret direflions, how and by
what degrees he fliould bring him into favour. But
this was quickly difcovered by him, who was then

as yet in fome polielfion of the king's heart. For
there is n:>thing more vigilant, nothing more jealous

than a favourite, efpecially tov;ards the warning-

time and fufpe£l of iatiety. So as manv arts were
ufed to difcufs the beginning of new afFeftion.

All which notwithftanding, there was conveyed
to Mr. Viiliers an intimation of the king's pleafure

to wait, and to be fworn his fervant, and, ihortly

after, his cup-bearer at large ; and the fummer
following he was admitted into ordinary. After

w^hich time favours came thick upon him (liker

main fliowers, than fprinkling drops or dews) ; for

the next St. George's-day he was knighted, and
made gentleman of the king's bed-chamber ; and
the very fame day had an annual penfion given him,
for his better fupport, of one thoufand pounds,
cut of the court of wards.

At Nev.'-year's-tide following, the king chofe

him mafler of the horfe. After this he was in-

ilalled of the moil noble order. And in the next
Auguil he created him baron of VV haddon, and
vifcount Viiliers. In January of the fame year,

he was advanced earl of Buckingham, and fworn
here of his majefty's privy-council

i as if a favou-

rite were not i'o before.

The March enfuing, he attended the king into

Scotland, and was likewile fworn a counfellor in

that kingdom ; where he carried himfelf with
lingular fweetnefs of temper, as it behoved him,
being new in favour, and fucceeding one of their

own.
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©wn, to ftudy a moderate flyle among thofe gene-

rous fpirits.

About New-year's-tide, after his return from
thence (for thofe beginnings of years were very

propitious to him, as if kings did chufe remarkable

days to inaugurate their favours, tliat they may
appear afts as well of the times as of the will), he

was created marquis of Buckingham, and made
lord-admiral of England, chief-juftice in Eyre of
all the parks and forefts on the fouth-iide of Trent,

mafter of the King's-bench office (none of the

unprofitable places), head fieward of Wellmin-
fter, and conftabie of Windfor-cailile.

But thefe offices and dignities already rehearfed,

and thofe of the like nature, which fiiall after be
fet down in their place, were but the facings, or

fringes, of his greatnefs, in comparifon of that trull

which his mofl gracious mafter did caft upon him
in the pne-and-twentieth year of his reign, when
he made him the chief concomitant of his heir

apparent, and only fon, Charles, prince of Wales,
in a Journey of much adventure, and which (to

fhew the ilrength of his privacv) had been before
not communicated with any other of his majefly's

mofl referved counfellors at home, being carried

with great clofenefs, liker a bufineis of love than
fiate ; as it was in the firfl intendment.
They began their motion in the year 1623,

on Tuefday the eighteenth of February, from the
marquis his houfe, of late purchafe, at New-hall
in Efiex, fetting out with difguifed beards, and
with borrowed names of Thomas and John Smith,
And then attended with none, but Sir Richard
Greham, mafter of the liorfe to the marquis, and
of inward trull about him. Vv'hen they palled the
river againft Gravefend, for lack of filver, they
were fain Lo give the ferry-man a piece of two-

and--
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and -thirty fliiHiiigs, which flruck the poor feIIo\T

into fucli a melt"ng teiiderners, that lb good geii^

tieinen Ihould be~going ^for fo he furpe6i:ed) about

fome quarrel beyond lea. as he could not forbear

to acquaint the ofhccrs of the town with what had
befallen him, who itnt prefcntly poft for their flay

at Rochefler, through which they were paffed be-

fore any intelligence could arrive. On the brow
of the hill beyond that city, they were fomewhat
perplexed by efpying the French ambafiador, with

the king's coach,- and others attending him, which,

made them baulk the beateii road, and teach polt-

hackneys to leap hedges.

At Canterbury, whither fome voice (as itfhould

feem) was run on before, the mayor of the town
eame himfelf to feize on them, as they were taking

frefh horfes, in a blunt manner, alleging firfl a

warrant to flop them, from tlie council, next from
Sir Lewis Lewkner, mailer of the ceremonies, and,

Jaftly, from Sir Henry Manvvaring, then lieutenant

of Dover-caflle. At all which confuted iidlions

the marquis had no ieifure to laugh, but thought

befl to difmaik his beard, and lO told him, that he
was going covertly with fuch flight company, to

take a fecret view (being admiral) for the forward'-

nefs of his majefty's fleet, which Vv-as then in pre-

paration on the narrow feas : this, with much ada,

did fomewhat handfom.ely heal the difguifement.

On the way afterwards, the baggage pofl-boy,' w^ho

had been at court, get (I know not how) a gli^n-

mering who they were ; but his mouth was eafily'

fnut. To Dover, through bad horfes and thofe

petty impediments, they came not before fix at

night ; where they found Sir Francis Cottington,

then fecretary to the prince, now baron of Han-
v/orth ; and Mr. P^ndymion f-'orter, who had been

kill before to grovide a velTei for their tianfporta-

Xi-on,
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tlon. Tixe forefaid knii,ht v/as conjoined for the

nearnefs of his place on the prince'ti affairs; and
for his long refidence in the court of Spain, where
he had gotten lingular credit even with that cau-

tious nation, by the temper of his carriage. Mr.
Porter was taken in, not only as a bed-chamber

fervant of confidence to his highnefs, but likewife

as a neceflary and ufeful inilrument for his natural

ikill in the Spanilh tongue. And thefe five were

at the firfc the whole parade of his journey.

The next morning, for the night was tempeflu-

ous, on the nineteeth of the aforefaid month,
taking fhipping at Dover about lix of the clock,

they landed the fame day at Boulogne in France,

near two hours after noon ; reaching Monftruel that

night (like men of difpatch), and Paris the fecond

day after, being Friday tUs one-and-tweotieth. But,

fome three polls before, they had met with tw^o

German gentlemen that came newly from Eng-
land, where they had feen at New Market the

prince and the marquis taking coach together v/itii

the king, and retaining fach a ilrong impreilion of
them both, that they now bewrayed fome know-
ledge of their perfons ; but were out-faced by Sir

Richard Greham, who would needs peifuade them
they were miflaken. Which in truth is no very

hard matter ; for the verv ftrangenefs of the thing

itfelf, and alm.ofl the impoiiibiiity to conceive fa

great a prince and favourite fo fuddeniy metam.or-

phofed into travellers, with no greater train, was
enough to make any man living unbelieve his

fenfes.

At Paris, the prince fpent one whole day to give

his mind fome contentment in viewing of a famous
city and court, which was a neigli^our to his future

eflatesi But for their better veiling of their vifages,

his highnefs and the m.arquifs bought each ofthem a

periwigs
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periwig, fomewhat to overfha'dow their foreheadsv

Of the king they got a fight after dinner in a gal-

lery, where he was folacing himfelf with famihar
pleafures; and of the queen-mother, as fhe was at

her own table , in neither place defcried, no, not
by monfieiir Cadinet, who faw them in both, and
had been lately ambafTador ifl England. Towards
evening, by a mere chance, in appearance, though
underlined with a providence, they had a full light

of the queen-infanta, and of the princefs Henrietta
Maria, with other great la'dies, at the practice of
a mafquing-dance, which was then in preparation ;

having over-heard two gentlemen who were tending

towards that fight, after whom they prelTed, and
MTre let in by the duke De JMount Bafon, the
queen's lord-chamberlain, out of humanity to

ilrangers, when divers of ^he French went by.

From the next day, when they departed at three

of the clock in the morning from Paris, the tvventy-

third of February, v;cre fpent lix days at Bayonne,
the 1 aft tov;n of France, having, before, at Bour-
.deaux bought them live riding-coats, all of one
colour and falLron, in a kind of noble fimphcity ;

where Sir Francis Cottington w^as employed in a

fair manner to keep them from being entertained

by the duke-De Eipeinon, telling him they w-ere

gentlemen of mean degree, and formed yet to little

courtHiip, who perchance might othewife- (being

himfelf no fuperiiciai man in the practices of the

world) have pierced fomewhat deeper than their

ont-lidc.

They were now entered into the deep time of
Lent, and could get no fiefii in their inns. Where-
upon fell out a pleafant palTage : there was near

Bayonne, an herd of goats with their young ones
;

iipon which light, the faid Sir Richard Grehani
telis the marquis, he would fnap one of the kids,

and
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and make fome iliift to carry him clofe to their

lodging. Which the prince over-hearing, Why*
Richard, fays he, do you think you may pra(fbiie

here your old tricks again upon the borders? Upon
which words, they firft gave the goat-herd good
contentment, and then while the marquis and his

fervant, being both on foot, were chafing \ the kid

about the {i:ack, the prince from horfeback killed

Inm in the head with a Scottifli piflol.

At Bayonne, the count De Grammont, governor
of that jealous key, took an exquifite notice of
their perfons and behaviour, and opened himfelf to

fome of his train, That he thought them to be
gentlemen of much more worth than their habits

bewrayed
; yet he let theiii courteoufly pais. And

four days after this they arrived at Madrid, being
Wednefday the fifth of March. Having gone thus
far, I fliall not need to relate the afflueiice of young
nobles and others from hence into Spain, after the

voice of our prince's being there had been quickly

iioifed, and at length believed ; neither will it be
neccfTary to conhder the arts of Rome, where now
all engines were whetted (though by the divine

bleliing very vainly) v/hen they had gotten a prince

of Great-Britain upon catholic ground, as theyufed
to call it.

This, and the v/hole matter of negociation there,

the open entertainments, the fecret working, the
apprehenfion on both fides, the appearance on nei-
ther, and, in fum, all the circumftances and refpe£l

of religion and llate intermixed together in that

commixture, will better become a royal hiflory, or
a council-table, than a f ngle life. 'Yet we can-
not omit fome things which intervened at the meet-
ing of the two Pleiades, not unhke that which
ailrologers call a conjunftion of planets, of no very-

benign afpedl the one to the other; the marquis
of
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of Buckingham, and the Conde d'Olivares. Th'3y
had Ibme iharperand Ibme milderdifFerences, which
might ealily happen in fuch an intervene of gran-

dees, both vehement on the parts which they

fwayed. But the moil remarkable was upon fup-

pofition of the Conde's, that the marquis had inti-

mated unto him iome hopes of the prince's conver-
lion ; which coming into debate, the raarquis fo

roundly difavowed this gilded dream, as Olivares

alleged he had given him La-Mentida,, and there-

upon forms a complaint to the prince himfelf;

which Buckingham denying, and yet Glivares per-

fifting in the laid complaint, the marquis, though-

now in ftrange hands, yet feeing both his honour
and the truth at flake^ v;as not tender likewife to

engage his life, but replied with fome heat, that

the Conde's alieveration would force him to do that

which he had not done before ; for now he held

himfelf tied in terms of a gentleman, to maintain
the contrary to his affirmative, in any fort whatfo-
ever. ThiL was tlie higheft and the harfiieft point

that occurred hetween them ; which, that it went
fo far, was not the duke's fault ; nor his fault

neither (as it ibould feem) that it went no farther.

There w^as another memorable paffage one day of
gentler quality, and yet eager enough. The Conde
d'Olivares told the marquis of a certain flying

noife, that the prince did plot to be fecretly gone :

to which the marquis gave a well-tempered anfvver,

7 hat though love had made his highnefs Ileal out

of his own country, yet fear would never make
him run out of Spain in other manjier than fhould

become a prince of his royal and generous virtues.

In Spain they flayed near eight entire months^
during all which time, who but Buckingham Jay

at home under millions of maledictions ? which
yet, at tlie prince's fafe arrival in the Weft, dixl

die;^
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adie, and vaiiifli here and there into praiies and

eulogies, according to the contrary motions of

popular waves. And now, to I'um up the fruit of

the journey, difcourfes ran thus among the cleared

obfervers. It was faid, that the prince himfclf,

without any imaginable flain of his religion, had

by the fight of foreign courts, and obfervation$ of

tlie different natures of people, and the rules of

government, much excited and awakened his fpirits,,,

and corroborated his judgment. And as for the

Diarquis, there was note taken of two great addi-

tions w^iich he h'.d gained : Firf>, he was returned

\7ith increafe of title, having there been made duke,

by patent fent him, which was the higheft degree

whereof an Engliih fubjed could be capable. But

the other was far greater, though clofer ; for by fo

long and {o private, and fo various confociatioii

with a prince of fuch excellent i\atur.e, he had now
gotten as it were two lives in Ins own fortune and

greatnefs ; whereas otheiv^ile the eftate of a favou-

rite is but at bed a tenant at will, and rarely tranf-

mitted. But concerning the Spanifli commiirion,

which in public conceit was the mam fcope of the'

iournev, that was left in great fufpenle, and after

Vome time utterly laid afide ; which threvv the

duke^ amongfi: free wits,-' under cenfures.

I'he moft part were apt to believe, that he bad

brought down fome deep diftaflefrom Spain, which

CKifperated his counfels ; neither was there want-

in ^ fome other that thought him not altogether

void of a little ambition, to fnew^ his power either

to knit or difTolve.

Hov,7foever, the whole fcene of affairs v/as changed

from Spain to France ; tliere now lay the profpec-

tive. Which alteration beinp- generally liked, and

all alterations of Hate being ever attributed to the

powerfuleil under princes, the duke became fud-

denly
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<3enly and ftrangely gracious among the multitude,

and was even in parliament highly exalted ; fo as

he did feem for a tim.e to have overcome that natu-

ral incomp*'\tibility, which, in the experience of
all ages, hath been noted between the vulgar and
the Ibvereign favour. But this was no more than

a mere bubble or blafl, and like an ephemeral

fit of applaufe, as will appear in the fequel of his

liff.

After his return from Spain, he was made lord-

warden of the cinque-ports (which is, as it were,

a fecond admiralty), and Reward likewife of the

manor of Hampton-court ; dignities and offices

Hill grovs^irig of truil or profit ; and the king now-

giving not only out of beneficent difpofition, but a

very habitual and confirmed cuftom.

One year, fix months, and two days, after the

joyful reception of the prince his fon from Spain,

king James accompiifhed at Theobalds his own
days on earth. Under whom the duke had run a

long courfe of calm and fmooth profperity : I mean
long, for the ordinary life of favour; and the more
notable, becaufe it had been without any vifible

eclipfe or v;ane in himfelf, amidil divers variations

in others.

The moil: important and prefiing care of a new
and vigorous king, was his marriage, for an imme-
diate eftablifhment of the royal line ; w'herein the

duke having had an efpecial hand, he was fent to

conduft hither the princefs Henrietta Maria,

youngefi: daughter to the great Henry of Bourbon ;

of whom his majefty, as hath been faid, had an
ambulatory view in his travels. He was accompa-

nied with no peer but the earl of Montgomery.
Now this cmbafly, though it had a private Ihew,

being charged vrith more formality than matter

(for ail the effential conditions were before con-

cluded;,
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eluded), could howfoever want no ornaments or

bravery to adorn it. Among which, it. is worthy
of a httle remembrance, that the duke, one folemii

day, gorgeouily clad in a fuit ail over Ipread with
diamonds, and having loft one of them of good
value, perchance as he might be dancing, after his

manner, with lofty motion, it was ilrangely reco-

vered again the next morning in a court full of

pages : fuch a diligent attendant v/as fortune every

where, both abroad and at home.
After this fair difcharge, all civil honours having

fhovv^ered on him before, tliere now fell out great

occasions to draw forth his fpirits into action, by
a breach firft with Spain^ and not long after with

France itfelf, notwithilanding fo ftrait an affinity

fo lately treated with the one, and actually accom-
piiihed with the other; as if, indeed, according to

that pleafant maxim of ftate, kingdoms were never

married. This muft of neceffity involve the duke
in bufinefs enough to have overfet a leifer veffel,

being the next commander, under the crown, of

ports and (hips.

But he was noted wiUingly to embrace thofe

overtures of public employment : for, at the par-

liament at Oxford, his youth and want of expe-

rience in maritime fervice had fomewhat been

fhrev/dly touched, even before the fluices and flood-

gates of popular liberty v/ere yet let open : fo. as

to wipe out that objeftion, he did now mainly at-

tend his charge, by his majefty's untroubled and
ferene commands, even in a tempeftuous time.

Now the men fell a rubbing of armour, which
a great while had lain oiled ; the magazines of

munition were viewed ; the officers of remains

called to account ; frequent councils of war, as

many private conferences w^ith expert feamen ; a

fleet in preparation for fome attempt upon Spain ;

7 the
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the dukejiimfelf perfonally employed to the flates-

general ; and with him joined, in full commiffion,

the earl oi" Holland, a peer both of fingular grace

and folidity, and of all fweet and ferviccable virtue

for public ufe.

Thefe two nobles, after a dangerous pafTage from
Harwich, wherein three of their (hips were foun-

dered, arrived the fifth day at the Hague in Hol-

land.. Here they w^ere to enter into a treaty, both

with the States themfelves, and with the minifcers

of divers allied and confederate princes, about a

common diverlion for the recovery of the palatinate,

where the king's only lifter's dowry had been ra-

viihed by tlie German eagle, mixed with Spanifli

feathers ; a princefs refpiendent in darknefs, and
whofe virtues were born within the chance, but

without the power of fortune.

Here it WTre injurious to overflip a noble a6l in

the duke during this employment. There was a

collection of certain rare manufcripts, exquiiitely

written in Arabick, and fought in the moft remote

parts by the diligence of Erpenius, the moft. ex-

cellent linguift. '1 hefe had been left to the widow
of the faid Erpenius, and were upon fale to the

Jefuits at Antwerp, liquorifti chapmen of fuch

ware, whereof the duke getting knowledge by his

worthy and learned fecretary, do£lor iVlafon, in-

terverted the bargain, and gave the poor widow
for them five hundred pounds, a fum above their

weight in filver, and a mixed a£l both of bounty
and charity, the more laudable by being out of

his natural element. Thefe were they which, after

his death, were as nobly prefented as they had been
bought to the univerlity of Cambridge, by the

duchefs dowager, as foon as Hie underftood, by the

aforefaid doctor Mafon, her hufband's intention,

who had a purpofe likewife to raife in the faid uni-

verfityj
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verfity, whereof he was chancellor, a fair cafe for

fuch monuments, and to furnill) it with other choice

colle6tions from all parts, at his own charge.

The aforefaid negociation, though profecutcd

with heat and probable appearance of great eifefts,

took up a month before the duke's return ; and then
at home he met no good news of the Cadiz attempt.

In the preparation thereof, though he had fpent

much folicitude, ex officio, yet it principally laiied,

as was thought, by late fetting out. and bv fame
contrariety of w^eather at fea ; whereby the parti-

cular delign took vent before-hand j a point hardly

avoidable in aCrions ofnoife, efpecialiy where the

great Indian key to all cabinets is w^orking.

Not long alter this, the king, pondering in his

wnfdom the weight of" his foreign affairs, found it

fit to call a parliament at \^^eflminlLer. This was
that alfembly where there appeared a fudden and
marvellous converfion in the duke's cafe, from the

mofl exalted (as lie had been both in another par-

liament, and in common voice before) to the mofl
deprelfed now ; as if his condition had been capa-
ble of no mediocrities : and it could not but trouble
him the more, by happening when he v/as fo frellily

returned out of the Lov^'-country provinces, out of
a meritorious employment in his inward conceit
and hope. Which being the fingle exam.ple that

our annals have yielded, from the time of Wilham
de la Pole, duke of Suffolk, under Henry VI. of
fuch a concurrence of two extremes, within fo

fhort a time, by moil of the lame commenders and
diiprovers.

I'his lirange ph^enomenon began from a tra-

velled doctor of phyiic, of bold fpirit and of able
elocution, who, being returned one of the bur-
gelfes, which was not ordinarv in one of his coat,

fell, by a metaphorical allufion, tranflatcd fronT •

Vol, 111. F ins
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his own faculty, to propound the duke's as a malri
caufe of many infirmities in the Hate, or near that

purpofe, being fure enough of feconds, after the

firft onfet, in the lower houfe. As for any clofe

intelligence that they had before-hand with fome
in the higher, though that liliewife was faid, there

wants ground to affirm, or believe it more than a

general conceit ; w^hich perhaps might run of the

working of envy amongft thofe that were neareft

the objefl, which we fee fo familiar, both in na-
tural and moral caufes.

The duke's anfwers to his appeachments, in

number thirteen, were very diligently and civilly

couched ; and, though his heart was big, yet they

all favour of an humble fpirit, one way, eqaitable

coniideration, which could pot but pofTefs every

vujgar conceit, and fomewhat allay the whole mat*
ter ; that, in the bolting and lifting of near four-

teen years of fuch power and favour, all that came
out could not be expecled to be pure, and white,

and line meal; but muil needs have withal among
it a certain mixture of padar" and bran, in this

lower age of human fragility. Howfoever this

tempeft did only (hake and not rent his fails : for

his m.ajelly, conlidering that aim oft all his ap-

peachments were without the compafs of his own
reign ; and, moreover, that nothing alleged againfl

him had bcen.or could be, proved by oath,according

to the conllitution of the houfe of commons
;

which the duke himfelf did not forget in the pre-

face of his anfwers ; and, laftly, having had fuch

experience of his fidelity, and obfcrvance abroad,

where he was chief in trull, and in the participa-

tion of all hazards, found himfelf engaged in ho-

nour, and in the fenfe of his own natural goodnefs,

to fvipport him at home from aiiy farther inquietude,

and too dear buy hiS highell teilimonies of divers

important
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important imputations, whereof the truth is bell

known to his majefty while he was prince.

The fummer following this parliament, after an
embargo on our trading Ihips in the river of Eour-
deaux, and other points of fovereign affront, there

fucceeded the adtion of Rheez, wherein the duke
was perfonally employed on either element, both

as admiral and general, with hope in that fervice

to recover the public good-will, which he faw, by
bis own example, might quickly be w^on and loll.

1'his aclion found more honourable cenfure, even

from fomeof the French writers, than it had gene-

rally amongfl onrfclves at home ; as, toucliing the -

duke's own deportment in that ifland, there was
matter of glory and grief fo equally diftributed on
both fides, as if Fortune had meant we fliould

quickly be friends again.

The duke's carriage was furely noble through-

out. To the gentlemen, of fair refpeft ; bounti-

ful to the foldier, according to any fpecial value

which he fpied in any ; tender and careful of thofe

that were hurt ; of unqueflionable courage in him-
felf, and rather fearful of fame than danger. In
his countenance, which is the part that all eyes

interpret, no open alteration, even after the fuc-

cours which he expelled did fail him ; but the lei^s

he fliewed without, the more it wrought intrinfi-

cally, according to the nature of fupprelied paf-

fions : for certain it is, that, to his often-mentioned
fecretary, do£tor Mafon, whom he laid in a pallet

near him, for natural ventilation of his thought^,

he would, in the abfence of all other ears and eyes,'

break out into bitter and paffionate irruptions, pro-
telling, that never his difpatches to divers princes,

nor the^great buiinefs of a fleet, of an army, of a

fxeg?, of a treaty, of war, of peace, both on foot

together^ and all of them in his head at a tim^ did

F 2 not
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not fo much break his repofe, as a conceit, that

fome at home, under his Tnajeily, of whom he
had well deierved, were now content to forget

him.
Of then* two forts, he could not take the one^

nor would he take the other ; but, in the general

town, he maintained a feizureand poffefhon of the

whole three months and eightee]i davs ; and, at

the firft defcent on fliore, he was not immured
%vithin a wooden veilel, but he did countenance the

landing in his long-boat ; where fucceeded fuch a

defeat of near two hundred horfe (and thefe not,

by his g-aefs, mounted in hade, but the moft pait

^entlem.en of family and great refokition.), feconded

with two tlioufand foot, as all circumfiances well

balanced on either fide may farely endure a com-
i^arifon with any of the braveit impreflions in an-

tient time.

Tn the ifTue of the whole bufintfs, he feems

charged in opinion with a kind of imiprovident con-

science, having brought of that with him to camp,
perchance, too much from a court where fortune

had never deceived him, Belides, we mult conli-

der him as yet but rude in the profelHon of arms,

though greedy of honour, and yxaious in the

caufe.

At his return to Plymouth, a ftrange accident

befel him ;
perchance not fo worthy of mejiiory,for

itfelf, as for that ic feemeth to have a kind of pre-

lude to his final period.

[.ord Ciori ng, a gentlen.ian of true lionoiir. and

of vigilant aifeclions for his friend, fent to the duke^

jn all expedition, an exprefs melfenger, vvFth advife-

ment, to afiure r.is own perfon by declining the or-

dinary road to Loiidoii ; for, ihat he had ciedible

ii lelligence of a plot agiiinfi: his life, to, be put in

e iter VI lion upon hiiu m iiis faid jouriiey towards

the couii,

The
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The duke meeting the meffenger on the \vay^-

read the letter, and imothering it in his pocket,

without the leafl: imaginable apprehenfion, rede

forward, his company being, about that time, not

above i^cven or eight in number, and thofe no
othervvife provided for their defence than with or-^

dinary fwords.

After this, the duke had not advanced three miles

before he met with an old woman, near a town in

the road, who demanded, whether the duke were

in the company ^ and bewraying fome efpecial oc-

cafion to be brought to him, was led to his horfe-

fide ; where fhe told him, that, in the very next

town where he was to pafs, (he liad heard fome
defperate men vow his death ; and thereupon would
have dire6>ed him about by a furer way.

This old woman's cafual accefs, joined with that

deliberate advertiiement which he had before from

his noble friend, moved him to participate both the

tenour of the laid letter,^ and all the circumflances,-

with his company; who were jointly upon con-

fent that the woman had advifed him well. Not-

withflanding all which importunity, he refoJved-

not to wave his way upon this reafon, perhaps

more generous than provident, that if, as he faid,

he Ihould but once, by fuch a diverfion, make his

enemy believe he were afraid of danger, he fnould

never live without.

Hereupon his you^g nephew, lord vifcount

Fielding, being then in his company, out of a

noble ipirit, befought him, that he would, at Jeaft,

honour him with his coat and blue ribbon, tho-

rough the town, pleading his uncle's life, v;here-

upon lay the property of his whole family, was, of

all things ujider Heaven, the mofi precious unto-

him; and undertaking fo to gellure and muffle up

himfeif in his hood, as the duke's manner was to

F 3 jid«
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ride- In cold weather, that none fnould difcern him
from him ; and To he Ihould be at the more hberty

for his own defence. At w'hich fweet propofition,

the duke caught him in his arms, and kiffed him ;

yet would not, as he faid, accept of fuch an offer

from a nephew, vvhofe life he tendered as much as

himfcif ; and io liberally rew"arded the poor crea-

ture for her good-will. After fome flioit dJre£lions

.to his company, how thev lliould carry themfelves,

he rode on without perturbation of his mind. He
was no fooner entered into the town, but a fcam-

ling foldier clapt hold of his bridle, which he

thought was in a begging, or (perchance fomew^hat

worle) ill a drunken falhion ; yet a gentleman of

his train that rode a pretty diftance behind him,
conceiving by the premifes it might be a beginning

of fome mifchievous intent, fpurred up his horfe,

and with a violent rufh fevered him from the duke,

who with the reft went on quickly through the

town : neither was there any farther enquiry into

that praflice, the duke, peradventure, thinking it

wifdom not to refent difcontentments too deep.

At his return to the court he found no change

in faces, but fmothered murmurings for the lofs of

fo many gallant gentlemen ; againil which his

friends did oppofe in their difcourfes the chance of

war, together with a gentle expeftation for want
cf fupply in time. But after the complaints in

parliament, and the unfortunate iifue at Rheez,
the duke's fame fell more and more in obo!q-.y

among the mafs of people, whofe judgments are

only reconciled with good fuccelTes : fo as he faw
plainly that he mufl: abroad again to re£lify, by his

befl: endeavour under the public fervice, his own
reputation. 'Whereupon new preparatives were in

hand, and partly reparatives of the former beaten

at ff^.a. And in the mean w^hiie, he was not un-
mindfai
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mindful in his civil courfe to caft an eye upon the

ways, to win unto him fuch as have been of prin-

cipal credit in the lower houle of parliament, ap-

plying lenitives, or fubdu£ling from that part

where he knew the humours were fharpeft : amidft

which thoughts, he was furprifed with a fatal

llroke, written in the black book of neceiTity.

There was a younger brother, of mean fortune,

born in the county of Suffolk, by name John
Felton, by nature of a deep, melancholy, filent,

and gloomy conftitution, but bred in the a6live

way ofafoldier, and tliereby raifed to the place

of lieutenant to a company of foot, in the regi-

ment of Sir James Ramfey. This was the man
that clofely within himfelf had conceived the dike's

death. But what may have been the immediate or

greateft motive of that felonious conception, is even
yet in the clouds.

It was faid at firil, that he had been flung with

a denial of his captain's place, who died in Eng-
land ; whereof thus much indeed is true, that the

duke, before he would invefl him in the faid place,

advifing firft (as his manner was) with his colo-

nel, he found him to interpofe for one Powel, his

own lieutenant, a gentleman of extraordinary va-

lour, and according to military cudom, the place

was good, and the lieutenant of the colonel's com-
pany might well pretend to the next vacant cap-

taini'hip, under the fame regiment. Which Felton

acknowledged to be in itfelf very ufual and equita-

ble, beiides the fpecial merit of the perfon. So as

the aForefaid conceit of fome rancour harboured

upon tiiis denial had no true ground. There was
another imagination, that between a knight of the

fame county (whom the duke had lately taken inta

fome good degree of favour) and the faid Felton,

there had been ancient quarrels, not yet well

F 4 healed,
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healed, which might perhaps lie feilering in hi-s

breaft^ and by a certain inflammation produce this

eile6l. But that carries fmall probabiUty, that

Felton would (o deface bis own a6t, as to make
the duke no m^ore than an oblique facrihce to the

fumes of his private revenge upon a third perfon.

Therefore the truth is, that, either to honeft a

dted after it was done, or to flumber his confcience

in the doing, he fludied other incentives, alleging,

Kot three hours before his execution, to Sir Rich-
ard Grefham^ two only inducements thereof. The
firft, as he made it in order, was a certain hbel-

lous hook, written by one Eggleflone, a Scottifh

phviician, which made the duke one of the fouleft

nionflers upon earth ; ajid indeed unworthy not
only of life in a ChriClian court, and under fo vir-

tuous a king, but of a^iy room within the bounds
of humanity, if his prodigious predictions had the

leaft fembiance of truth. 1 he fecond was, the re-

monftrance itfelf of the lovs^erhoufe of parliament

againll him, which perchance lie thought the

lairefl cover, fo he put in the fecond place. ^Vhat-

foever were the true motives, which none can de-

termine but the prince of darknefs itfelf, he did

thus profecute the effect.

In a by-cutler's Ihop on Tow^er-hill, he bought
a ten-penny knife, and the fheath thereof he fewed

to the lining of his pocket, that he might at any
moment draw forth the blade alone with one hand,

for he had m.aimed the other. This done, he made
Ihift, partly as it is laid on horfeback, and partly on
foot, to get to Portlmouth, for he was indigent and

low in monev,vvhich perhaps mighthave a little edged

his defperaticn. At Portfmouth on Saturday, being

the 23d of Auguft of that current year, he prelTcd,

without any fufpicion in fuch a time of fo many
pretenders to employment, into an inward chamber,

where
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where the duke was at hreakfail (the laft of hi^

repafts in this world) accompanied with men of

quality and a(5iion, with Monheur de Soiibcs, and-

Sir Thomas Fryer. And there, a httle before the

duke's rifing from the table, he went and flood

expetling till he ihould pafs through a kind of

lobby, between tliat room and the n-ext, where
were divers attending him. Towards which paf-

fage, as 1 conceive, f:mewhat- darker than the

chamber which he voided, while the duke came,

with Sir Thomas Fryer clofe at his ear, in the

very moment as the faid knight withdrew himfelf

from the duke, this affaffin gave him, with a back

blow, a deep wound in his left lidc, leaving the-

knife in his body, which the duke himfelf puliing

out, on a fudden efFufion of fpirits, he funk dovva-

ander the table in the next room, and immediately

expired.

Certain it is, that, fome good while before^ Sir

Clement Throgmorton, a gentleman then Jiving,-

of grave judgment, had in a private conference '

advifed him to wear a privy-coat, whole council'

the duke received very kindly; but gave him? this

anfwer, "that againfl anv popular fury, a fhirt'of'

mail would be but a liliy defence ; and for any
fingle, man's aflault, he took himlclf to be in no
^nger.'*" Sodark is deftiny»

One thing in this enormous accident is beyond-
all wonder t.That within the fpace of not many^
minutes after the fail, of the body, and removal
thereof into the tirft room, there was not a living ^

creature in either of the chambers, not more than-

if it had lain in the fands of \/51chiopia 5 whereas
commonly, in fuch cafes,- you ihall note . every

where a grrat and fudden conflux* of people unto ^

tlie place, to hearken and to fee,- But it fhould.:

feem the very horror of the ^d had llupiiied alii

F. 5:^ ciiriofity,
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curioiity, and fo dirpeiTed the multitude, that it is

thought even the murderer himfelf might ha.ve

efcapcd (who gave the blow none could affirm)

if he had not lingered about the houle below, not

by any confufed arreft of confcience, as hath been

feen in like examples, but by very pride in his own

deed, as if in efFeft there were little difference be-

tween being remembered by a virtuous fame, or an

illuibious infamy. Ihus died this great peer, in

the 56th year of his age compleat, and three days

over, in a time of great recourfe unto him, and

dependence upon him ; the houfe, and town full

of fervants and fuitors ; his duchcfs in an upper

room, fcarce yet out of bed ; and the court at that

time not above fix or nine miles from him, which

had been the ftage of his greatnefs.

As to any ominous prefageraent before his end,

it is reported, that being to take his leave of my
lord's grace of Canterbury, then bifliop of Lon-
don, whom he knew well planted in the king's

vinchangeable afTeftion by his own great abilities ;

after courtefies of courfehad pailed between them
;

*' My lord," fays the duke, *' 1 know your lordihip

bath very wortliiiy good accelles unto the king our

iovereign, let me pray you to put his majefty in

mind to be good, as 1 no ways diftruft, to my poor,

wife and children." At which words, or at his

countenance in the delivery, or at both, my lord

bilhop being fomewhat troubled, took the treedom

to ciil; him, whether he had never any fecret abode-

nicnt in his mind. '* No," replied the duke, " but I

tiiiiik Icmc jj.dvcnture may kill me, as well as an-

other man."
'J he vtry dav before he w^as flain, feeling fome

indilpofitioii of body, the king was pleaicd to give

hira \he honour ot a vifit, and found him in his

bed i
where, after much ferious and private dif-

courie.
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conrfe, the duke, at his majefly's departing, em-
braced him in a very unufual and palfionate man-
ner, and in like fort his friend the earl of Holland,

as if Ills foul had divined he fhoiild fee them no
more : which infulions towards fatal ends have

been obferved by fome authors of no hght autho-

rity.

On the very day of his death, the countefs of

Denbigh received a letter from him ; whereunto

all the while fhe was writing her anfwer, fhe be-

dewed the paper with her tears ; and after a moft

bitter palTion (whereof fhe could yield no reafon,

but that her deareft brother was to be gone) fhe

fell down in- a fwoon. Her faid letter ended thus :

*' 1 will pray for your happy return, which I look

at with a great cloud over my head, too heavy for

my poor heart to bear without torment; but I

hope the great God of heaven will blefs you."

The day tollownig, the bilhop of £jy, her de-

voted friend, who was thought the ftteft preparer

of her mind to receive fucn a doleful accident,

came to vifit her : but hearing Ihe was at reft, he

attended till fh^e fliould awake of herfelf, which
fhe did with the affrightment of a dream. Her
brother feemed to pafs through a field witn her, in

her coach ; where hearing a fudden fliout of the

people, and afkmg the reafon^ it was anfwered to

have been for joy that the duke of Buckingliam

was fick. Which natural impreffion fhe fcarcc had

related unto her gentle woiTian., before the bilhop

was entered into her bed-chamber for a ch-ofen mef-

fenger of the duke's death.

But the mofl remarkable inftance of all is the-

famous ftory of the apparition, which we have

from lord Clarendon,
*' There was an officer in the king's wardrobe-

in Windfor Cafiie, of a good reputation for ho-
F 6 i:uiily
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nelly and difcretion, and then aboat the age of

fifty years or more.
** This man liad in his youth been bred in a

fchool in the parilh where Sir George Vilhers,

the father of the duke, hved, and had been much
chcriflied and obliged in that feafon of his age .by

the faid Sir George, whom afterwards he never

faw,
" About fix montlis before the miferable end of

the duke of Buckingham, about midnight, this

man being in his bed at Windfor, where his otiice

was, and in very good health, there appeared to,

him, on the iide of his bed, a man of a very ve-

nerable afpecV, who drew the curtains of his bed,,

and fixing his eyes upon him, afked him if he
knew him.

** The poor man, half dead with fear and ap-

prclienlion, being afked tlie fecond time, whether

he remembered him, and having in that time called

to his me.nory the prefence of Sir George Villiers,

and the very cloaths he ufed to wear, in which at

that time he feemed to be habited, he anfwered:

him, tiiat he thought him to be that perfon ; he
rephec^ he v/as in the right, that he was the fame,

aiid that he expe6led a fervice from him, which
was, that he iTiould go from him, to his fon the

duke of Buckingham, and tell him, if he did not
fomcwhat to ingratiate himfelf to the people,, or at

leafc to abate the extreme malice which they had
againft him, he would be fulfered to live but a

ftoit lime.
'^ After this difcourfe he disappeared, and the

poor man (if he had been at all waking) flept very,

viell till morning, when he believed all this to be

a dream, and conhdeied it no otherwife.
** The next night, or ihortlv after, the fame

jicdoii appeared to him ag:uu, la the ianie place*

and
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^nd about the fame time of the night, with an af-

pe£i: a httle more levet'e than before, and aflced

liitn, whether he had done as he had required of
him; and perceiving he had not, gave him very

fevere reprehenfions, told him he expelled more
compliance from him, and that if he did not per-

form his commands, he fhould enjoy no peace of
mind, but lliould ahvays be purfued by him :

upon which he promifed him to obey. But the

next morning waking out of a good fleep, though
he was exceedingly perplexed with the lively repre-

fentation of all particulars to his memory, he was
flill willing to perfuade himfelf that he had only
dreamed, and confidercd that he was a perfon at

fuch a diflarce from the duke, that he knew not
how to find out any admiihon to his prefence,

much lefs had any hope to be believed in what he
Ihould fay ; fo with great trouble and unquietnefs

he fpent fome time in thinking what he fliouid do ;

i^iid in the end refolved to do nothing in the matter.
*' The fame perfon appeared to him the third

time with a terrible countenance, and bitterly re-

proaching him for not performing wh^t he had
promifed to do. The poor man had, by this

time, recovered the courage to tell him, that iii;

truth he had deferred the execution of his comr
mands, upon confidering how difficult a thing it

would be for him to get any accefs to the duke^.

having acquaintance with no perfon about him
;

and if he lliould obtain admiiTion to him, he
fhould never be able to perfuade him that he was
fent in fuch a manner; that he fliould at leaft be
thought to be mad, or to be fet on and employed
by his own, or the malice of other men, to abufe
the duke ; and fo he fnould be lure to be undone,

" The perfon repHed, as he had done before^

tiiat he fliouid never find rell till he flxould perform

5 what
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what he had requucd, and therefore he were better

to difpatch it ; that the accefs to his Ion was known
to be very eafy, and that few men waited long for

him ; and for the gaining him credit, he would tell

him two or three particulars, which he charged

him never to mention to any perfon living but to

the duke himfelf ; and he fhouid no fooner hear

them but he fliould believe all the reft he Ihould

fay; and fo repeating his threats, he left him.
*' [n the morning the poor man, more confirm-

ed by the laft appearance, made his journey to

London, where the court then was. He was very

well kr.own to Sir Ralph Freeman, one of the

mailers of requefts, who had married a lady that

W'as nearly allied to the duke, and was himfelf

well received by him. To him this man went, and
though he did not acquaint him with all the par-

ticulars, he faid enough to let him know there was
fomething extraordinaiy in it; and the knowledge
he had of the Ibbriety and difcretion of the man,
made the more imprefhon on him. He deured, that

by his means he might be brought to the duke, in

fuch a place and in fuch a manner as Ihould be
thought fit, affirming that he had much to fay to

him, and of fuch a nature as would require much
privacy, and fome time and patience in the hearing,

'* Sir Ralph promifed he would fpeak hrfl with
the duke of him, and then he fhould underfland

his pleafure ; and accordingly, the firft opportunity,

he did inform him of the reputation and honefty

of the man, and then what he delired, and of all

he knew of the matter.
*' The duke, according to his ufnal opennefs

and condefcenfion, told him, that he w^as the next

day early to hunt with the king ; that his horfes

fliould attend him at Lambeth-bridge, where he
fliould land by five of the clock in the morning j-

and
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and if the man attended him there at that hour, h'e

would walk and fpeak with him as long as fhould

be necelfary.
*' Sir Ralph carried the man \Yith him the next

morning, and preiented him to the duke at his

landing, who received him very conrteoufly, and
walked afide in conference near an hour, none but
his own fervants being at that hour in that place,

and they and Sir Ralph at fuch a diftance, that they

could not hear a word, though the duke fome-
times fpoke loud, and with great emotion, which
Sir Ralph the more eafily obferved and perceived,

becaufe he kept his eyes always fixed upon the

duke, having procured the conference upon fome-
what he knew was extraordinary.

" The man told him, in his return over the

water, that when he mentioned thofe particulars

which were to gain him credit (the fubflance

whereof he faid lie durft not impart unto him) the

duke's colour changed, and he fwore he could

come at that knowdedge only by the devil, for

that thofe particulars were only known to himfejf

and to one perfon more, who he was lure would
never fpeak of it.

*' The duke puifoed his purpofe of hunting,

but was obferved to ride all tlie morning with great

penfivenefs and in deep thoughts, w^ithout any de-

light in the exercife he was upon ; and before the

morning was fpent, left the field, and alighted at

his mother's lodgings in Whitehall, with whom
he was ihut up for the fpace of two or three hours

;

the noife of their difcourfe frequently reaching the

ears of thofe who attended in the next rooms.
And when the duke left her, his countenance ap-

peared full of trouble, with a mixture of anger ;

a countenance that was never before obferved in

him in any converfation with her, towards whom
he
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he had a profound veverence ; and the coiintefs

herfelt (for though fhc. was married to a private

gentleman, Sir Thomas Conipton, Ihe had been

created countefs of Buckingham lliortly after her

fon had affamed that title) was, at the duke's leav-

ing her, found overwhelmed in tears, and in the

higheft agony imaginable.
** Whatever there was of all this, it is a noto-

rious trutii, that when the news of the duke's

murder (which hjappened within a few months
after) was brought to his mother, ihe feemed not

in the leaft degree furpri fed, but leceived it as if

fhe had forefeen it ; nor did afterwards exprefs fuch

a degree of forrow, as was expelled from fuch a
mother for the lofs of fuch a fon."

This ftory is- related with fome little circum-
ftantial difference by leverai confiderable authors,

who all fecm to agree in the mofl mateiial parts

of it.

Fame, though with fome privacy, favs, that the

fccret token was an incefluous breach of modefty
between the duke and a certain lady too nearly re-

lated to him, which it furprifed the duke to hear
of; and that as he thought he had good reafons to

be fure the lady would not tcli it of herfelf, fo he:
thought none but the devil could tell it befides

her ; and this afloniflicd him, fo that he was very
far from rcceivin.g the man flightiy,. or laughing at

his melTage.

He took to wife, eight years and two months
l)cfore his death, the lady Catherine Manners, heir^
general to the noble houfe of Rutland, who, befides
a folid addition to his cflate, brought him three
Ions and a daughter, called the lady Mary, his lirft-

born
;

his eldeft Ion died at nurfe, before his jour-
ney to Khccz

; and his third, the lord Francis,
wai born after his father's death ^ fo as neither

iu3
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his firfl nor his laft were participant of any fenfe

of his misfortunes or felicities : his fecond fon, now
duke of Buckingham, was born to chear hiai on
his return from that unlucky voyage.

For thefe fweet pledges, and no lefs for the un-

cjuefllonable virtues of her peifon and mind, he
loved her dearly, and well exprefled his love in an
act and time. of no fimulation, towards his end,

bequeathing her ail his manfion-houfes during her

natural life, and a power to difpofe of his whole
perfonal eftate, together with a fourth part of his

lands in joint-are ; he left hh elder brother of the

fame womb a vifcount, and his younger brother an
earl ; Sir Edward Villiers,' his half-brother on the

father's fide, he either preferred or removed (call

it how you will) from his ilcp-mother's eye to the

prefidentlhip ; where he lived in lingular eftimation

for his juflice and hofpitality ; and died with as

much grief of the whole province, as ever any go-

vernor did (before his religious lady, of l\veetand

noble difpofition), adding much to his honour.

The eldeft of the brethren, and heir of the name,

was made a baronet, but abftalned from court,

enjoying perhaps the greater greatnefs of feif-

fruition.

He left his mother a countefs by patent in her

own perfon, which was a new leading example,

grown before fomewhat rare^ fince the days of

queen Mary. His liiler- of Denbigh (that right

chara£fer of a good lady) he mofi humbly recom-
mended to the queen ; who after a difcharge of

fome French ladies In her court that were to re-

turn, took her into three feveral places of honour
and truft.

In fhort, not to iniift on every particular branch

of thofe private preferments, he left all his female

kindred, of the entire or hall blood, defcending of

the
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the name of Villiers or Beaumont, within any near

degree, either matched with peers of the reate

atflually, or hopefully with earls Ions and heirs ;

or at leall with knights, or doctors of divinity,

and of plentiful condition : he did not much
Hrengthen his own fubfiflence in court, but flood

there on his own fe^t, for the truth is, the moft

of his allies rather leaned upon him, than Ihoared

him up. His famihar fervants, either about his

perfon in ordinary attendance, or about his affairs

of {late, as his fecretaries ; or of office, as his

Reward ; or of law, as that worthy knight whom
he long ufed to folicit his canfcs ; he left all, both
in good foitwnc, and, which is more, in good
fame.

The life of

GEORGE ABBOT,
Archbishop of Canterbury*

[A. D. 1562, to 1633.]

THIS eminent prelate was the fon of Maurice
Abbot, a clothworker, who fuffered great hard-

fliips for his inviolable attachment to the Proteilant
faith in the reign of queen Mary, being pedecuted by
Dr. Story, an a£live bi^ot in tliofe unhappy days.
He rtfidcd at Guildford in Surrey, where his ion

Georgc^
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George was born in the year 1562. He received

the -firil rudiments of education from Mr. Francis

Taylor, mailer of the free-grammar fchool at Guild-
ford, founded by Edward VI. From thence 'he

was removed to BahoFcoilege, Oxford, In 1^83,
he was chofen, probationer-fellow of that college,

and having entered into holy orders foon after, he
became a celebrated preacher, in 1593, he took
the degree of batchelor in ,divinity, and in 1597
that of do£lor. The fame year he was likewife

eleded rnafter of Univerfity-college.

It was about this time that a difagreement arofe

between our young divine and the famous William
Faud, his fucceilbr in the m.etropolitan chair.

They very early confidered each ether as rivals ;

and Laud having advanced fome tenets in his ex-
ercifes at the univeriity, which favoured the doc-
trines of the P.omifa church. Abbot publicly

branded him for a Papift ; which was fo highly re-

fented by Laud, that their averfion to each other
iailed for life.

In 1599, Dr. Abbot was mrvie dean of Win-
chefler, and the follo\ving year he had the honour
to be elefted vice-chancellor of the univeriity of
Oxford ; and he was fo highly approved of, that

he was chofen a fecond and third time, in the years

1603 and 1605. The tranflation of the Bible now
in ufe was begun by command of king James I.

in 1604; and Dr. Abbot was the fecond of eight

learned divines in the unlverfity of Oxford, to

whom the care af tranflating the whole New Tef-
tament (the Epiftles excepted) w^as committed. He
likewife publiilied, this year. An Anfwer to Dr.
Hill's reafons for upholding Popery.
Upon the death of his firfl patron the earl of

Dorfet, in 1008, Dr. Abbot became chaplain to

George Hume, carl of Dunbar, and treaiurer of

Scot-
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Scotland, with whom he went to that kingdom to

afTill in eftablifhing an union betwixt the churches

of p:ngland and Scotland ; and upon this important

iub'^ea he manifeil.ed iuch addrefs, moderation,

found judgment, and learning, that it laid the

foundation of his future fortune. For king James

had fufFered fo much by the fpirit and influence

of the Prefbyterians in Scotland, that he was deter-

mined, at all events, to reftore epifcopacy ; and

the management of this bufinefs was left to the

earl of Dunbar, who met with fo powerful an op-

pofuion to this meafure, that he was on the point of

giving it up, w^hen by the /kilful conduvSl of Dr.

-Abbot, an accommodation was brought about;

and bilhops were allowed to form a part of the

ecclellaftical conflitution of the kirk of Scotland ;

but their powers and privileges were limited by

articles agreed on between the earl of Dunbar and

the clergy of Scotland, which were ratified by the

parliament of that kingdom. While he was at

Edinburgh, a profecution was commenced againft

one George Sprot, for having been concerned in

Gowry's confpiracy eight years before. A long

p.^count of this affair, with a narrative prefixed by
Dr. Abbot, was publifhed at London, to fatisfy the

public about this matter, which had hitherto ap'

peared doubtful and myfterious. In fine, Dr.
i\bbot's v/hole conduct in Scotland was highly

commended by the king, who after his return

placed great confklence in him, and began to aik

his advice upon affairs of fiate ; and when his ma-
jefty was csilled upon by his allies to concur in

the treaty between the ftates of Holland and Spain,

after confulting the convocation upon the fubjetSl,

be wrote a letter to Dr. Abbot, which is fiill

extant, requiring his private opinion on the fame
matur.

Upoik
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Upon the death of Dr. Overton, bifhop of

Litchfield and Coventry, the king promoted Dr.

Abbot to the vacant fee, and he was accordingly

confecrated bifhop of thofe united fees in December

1609. But in little more than a month after, he

was tranflated to the fee of London, which became

vacant by the death of Dr. Thomas Ravis ; and

before the expiration of the year 16 10, he attained

the fumm't of ecclefiaftical dignity in England ;

Tor upon the death of Dr. Richard Bancroft, in the

month of November, his majefty, as a teftimony

of his very great efteem for our prelate, advanced

him to the archiepifcopal fee ot Canterbury. And
from this time he had a principal fhare in the

a^lminillration of government, with the entire ap-

probation of the people, wliofe efteem for him was

equal to his great merit. Yet he never forgot him-

ielf in his high ftation, nor appeared to be tond of

that power which had fo rapidly fallen to his lot

before he was hfty years of age. Neither did he

extend the prerogatives of a primate beyond their

dne bounds ; for he was a man of cool temper and

moderation in his principles, which difpleafed the

high-church party, who thought the church in great

danger from the humanity and candour he lliewed

to thofe wlio dilTented from the ellablilhment. But

regardlefs of the- clamours of his enemies, he per-

fified in one fteady uniform courfe of conduct

;

and when he fuppofed the rights of the church to

be really invaded, he maintained them with great

refolution, particularly in the cafe of the prohibi-

tions fet forth by Sir Edward Coke, againft the ju-

Tiidiftion and authority of the high com million court.

The archbiihop's zeal for the interefts ot the

Proteflant religion made him a ilr^nuous promoter

of the marriage between the elector palatine and

the princeis Elizabeth, king James's daughter
i
and
the
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theeleftor arrivii)g in England at the beginning of

the year 1612, his grace invited the nobility who
attended on him to an entertainment at his palace

at Lambeth, which the eledlor himlelf unexpedec^y

honoured with his prefence, as a iP.ark of his great

rerpc<St for the archhifliop. The marriage was

Iblemnized foon after with great fplendour, the

archbilhop performing the ceremony on a flage

creded for the piirpofe in the middle of the royal

chape] at St. James's. In April, his ele6loral high-

nefs left England ; but before his departure he

made the archbishop a prefent in plate, to the value

of I coo/, and as a farther teilimony of his regard

for, and confidence in him, he explained to him
in a private letter the caufe of his leaving Eng-
land in difguft ; which was a refufal on the part of

the king to releafe the lord Grey from his impri-

fonment in the Tower, though the eleftor warmly
folicitcd it. It appears likevvife that he was denied

feme otlicr requells, which made him complain

that the king treated him not upon the refpefiabie

footing of a fon and a prince, but ratlier like a

childifh youth, whofe demands were not to be

regarded.

It was about this time, that the celebrated

Hugo (irotius came over to England, to endea-

vour to give James a more favourable opinion of
the Remonflrants, by which name the Arminians
in Holland then began to dillinguifli themfelves.

It appears, that neither our archbifhop, nor the

reft of the miniftry, nor even James himfelf, en-
tertained an high opinion of this great man.
They lo{iked upon him as a fmgular man, a pe-
dant, and partial to the laws, cuiloms, and man-
ners of liis own country ; and Grotius, there-

lore, had no fuctefs in his negociation.

5 lii
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In 161^, an. evcni happened, which confiderably

<3Iminifl;icd that cordial elleemthe king had always

tellified tor the^archbilnop. The cafe was this:

the lady Francis Howard, daughter of the earl of
Suffolk, had been married at thirteen years of age

to the earl of ElTex, who being only fourteen, was
•fent abroad on his travels, the lady remaining at

home, and frequenting the court. 1 his gave
Robert Car^ vifcount Rochefter, the king's favou-

rite, an opportunity of feducing the countefs
;

and having entirely gained heraifeclions, upon her

hufband's return i'he iiiilituted a fuit againfl him in

the ecclefiaftical court, praying to be divorced from
him, on a charge of impotency. 1 he king coun-
tenanced this wricked artifice, and our incorruptible

archbilnop could not, by any means whatever, be
brought over to give his confent to the divorce.

The caufe was tried by a court of delegates, con-
lifting ofbifhops and civilians; and the fentencc

of divorce was carried by a majority oftwobilhops
devoted to the court. The people loudly exclaimed

againft the king for his infamous conduct in this

affair ; and even lord Rochefter's beit friends re-

proached him feverely for fuch an a£t of perfidy

and bafenefs. But the king, to fhew^ his approba-
tion of the divorce, caufed the marriage between
his favourite and the countefs ofEiTex to befolem-
nized foon after in the royal chapel ; and, that the

countefs might not lofe her rank, he created the

lord Rochefter, earl of Somerfet. Yet neither the
^

fanflion of James, nor the adulations of a corrupt

coiirt, could flifle the horrors of refle£lion, which
were kept alive by the confiant remonftrances of
Sir Thomas Overbury, a moil worthy gentleman,

and Somerfet's finccre friend. He had ufed his beit

endeavour to prevent the fatal match, and failing

in his laudable defrgn, he did not fcruple to impute
this
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this alliance to intemperate lull on the part of the

countcls, who, fired to nic-^dnefs at the bad opinion

conceived of her by the public, initigated her nevr

hulhand to proceed from one crime to another ;

and bv their contrivance Sir I'homas Overbury

was fent to the Tower, for a fuppofed affront

offered to the king, in refiifing to go on an embafT/

to a climate which he knew would not agree with

hi: conllitution. Having thus feciired their vi£tim,

ir was not long before the guilty couple caufed him
to be poifoiied ; but this murder was charged home
upon them ; they were tried and condemned, but

pardoned by the king in 1624. However, the dif-

grace of Somerfet was the immediate confequence
;

and they both lived obfcure and wretched from this

tmie.

In 1616, the famous Antonio de Dominis,
archbifhop of Spalato, took fhelter in England,

from the perfecution with which he was threatened

by the pope, for difcovering his diflike both of the

dodrine and difcipline of the church of Rome,
and was very kindly received bv king James, who
dire6tedarchbin;iop Abbot to entertain him, which
}ie did with generous hofpit^lity, till he was other-

wife provided for by the king.

About two years after, the archbifhop gave a
frelh proofof his piety and refolution in forbidding

the book of Sports to be read at Croydon, though
the king had expreflly ordered that it fhould be
read in all churches and chapels. We Ihall have
occalion hereafter to mention this book of Sports

as one of tlie caufes of the misfortunes of Charles !•

It may therefore fuffice to obfcrve in this place,

that certain Ijjorts and partimes were permitted by
authority on the Sabbath-day, after evening fer-

vitc ; but being once authorized, it was a natural
confequence eafy to be forcfeen, that the common
people would not confine them to any particular

time
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time of the day ; and accordingly this publication

occafioned fcencs of riot, confulion, and indecency,

which difturbed the order and decorum ofthe whole
day, and gave great offence to ail w^ell-difpofed,

devout Chrillians.

In 161Q, Sir Nicholas Kempe laid the firft ftone

of the hofpital at Guildford in Surrey, w^hich the

archbifliop endowed with lands to the value of
three Imndred pounds per annum, one hundred of
which is emploved in fetting the poor to work,
and the remainder for the maintenance of a mailer

and twelve old men and women ; and the 29th of

Oclober. being the anniverfary of the birtli of
archbifhop Abbot, is (lill commemorated at this

hofpiral, of which', the archbiihop of Canteibury
for the time being is vifitor.

I'owards tlic ciofe of this year, the elector pala-

tine accepted the crown ofEoliemia, wliich occa-

sioned great divilions in the councils of king James.
Ferdinand, couihr to Matthias, emperor of Ger-
many, had been >le6led the year before by the

intrigues of the court of Vienna, and was crowned
this year king of Hungary. But the elector pala-

tine was invited to the throne of Bohem.a by tlic

free voice oftlie people, and wanted only the pow^
erful fupport oi the Proteltant princes to maintain'
his eletSticin againll: Ferdinand. Independent ot
the intereils of the Proteilant religion, it was natu-
ral to exped that James would powerfully ailul

his fon-m law ; and upon every principle ot f;)i nd
policy he ought to Irave done it. Thefe were the
fentiments of our archbifhop, who bein.; ill in bed
at this time fent his opinion in writing to the
privy-council. Hut the majoritv, who knew the
dafuardly temper of the king, and that he preferred

inglorious eafe and a forced peace to drawing the
fvvord, even for the befl: of caufes, the intereils of
religion, and the prsfervation of the ilfue of his

Vol.111. G loins,
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loins, advifcd his majefty not to interfere in tliis

matter, bccaufe it miift inevitably produce a war

with Germany. Thus the poor eIc6lor was aban-

doned ; for the other Proteilant powers obferving

that England would not countenance him, with-

held their promifed fuccour ; and the prince, witli

a fmall army, being furroundcd by the Imperialifls,

was obliged to hazard the battle of Prague, on the

181I1 of November, when he fuffered a total de-

feat ; ;Hid being clofely purfued by the enemy, was
obliged not only to abandon Bohemia, but even

liis ele£loral dominions, which the emperor gave,

together with the electoral title and honours, to

the duke of Bavaria, a Roman cathohck, and a de-

fcendant of a younger branch of the family of the

vani]uilhed palatine. As for James, he was defpifed*

in every court of Europe for this bafe defertion of
liis Ibnin law ; and the honour of England was
uillied during the remainder of this inglorious

rcign by this ignominious tranfaftion.

From this time, the archbifliop's health began
to decline, fo that he led a retired life chlcfiy in the

country ; and in 1622, an unhappy accident hap-
pened, which added to his bodily infirmities, by
the melancholy iUte of mind into which it threw
him. Having made a fummer excuriion this year

to Hamplhire, he was invited by lord Zouch to

take tlie diverfion of huntijig in Bramlhili-park

;

when Peter Ha\\1^ins, the park-keeper, haflily run-
ning amongft a herd of deer, to bring them up,
that the company might have the fairer mark,
the aichbifhop, who was on horfeback, difcharged
a barbed arrow from a crofs-bow, which unfortu-
nately Ihot the keeper in the left arm, and he died
the next day. This misfortune greatly affecled

the fpirits, and confequently the health, of the good
old prelate, who, during the remainder of his life,

kept
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kept a monthly fall: 011 Tuefdays, in commemora-
tion of the fatal mifchance ; and he fettled an an-

nuity of twenty pounds for life on the widow.
But this misfortune had ftill more affli6ling con-

fequences, for his enemies endeavoured to leifen

him from this accident in the king's efteem ; but
James juflly obferved, that ** an angel might
have milcarricd in this fort :" however, they v^^ould

not be thus lilenced ; but fome ambitious prieils,

who hoped to be exalted by a change in the archi-

epifcopal fee, reprefented that he had incurred an
irregularity, and was thereby incapacitated for per-

forming tile office of a primate ; upon which the

king was under the neceffity of appointing a com-
million, which coniilled often perlons, of the firil

rank, in the church, the law, and the Hate, to

enquire into this matter. The points referred to

their decifion were, i. Whether the archbifhop was
irregular (a term in the canon-law) by the faft of
involuntary homicide ? 2. Whether that a6t might
tend to fcandal in a churchman ? 3. How his grace

lould be reilored in cafe the commiffioners Ihould

;;nd him irregular ? It was unanimously agreed that,

admitting the irregularity (concerning which they

were divided), he could not be reflored but by rhe

king, and they varied again refpefting the mode
of rcilitution. The blihop of Wlnchefter, the

lord chief juflice of the King's-bench, and Dr.
Stewart the civilian, were of opinion it fliould be
done by the king alone. The lord -keeper of the

great feal (Dr. Williams, bifhop "of Lincoln) the
^

bifhops of London, Kochefter, Exeter, and St.

]3avid's, were for a commiflion from the king di-

re£led to the bifliops. Judge Doddridge, and Sir

Henry Martin, wKhed it might be done both ways,
that it might be more eiFe6lual, and ferve as a pre-

cedent. In the end, the king palled a pardon and dif-

G z penfaticn,
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pciilation, by which he afToilcd the archbifhop of all

irregularity, fcandal, or intamation, and declared

him capable of all the authority of a priaiate.

But though the archbilhop was completely re-

ilored, he feldom alhrted at the council after this

event, the infirmities of an advanced age daily in-

.creafing upon him. It appears, however, that he

fometimes communicated his fentimentsto the king,

on the meafures of adminiftration, with his ufual

freedom and integrity; for in a letter preferved by
Rulhworth, after having condemned adelign, which
was then fet on foot, of granting a toleration to

Papifts, he cenfures the king for his imprudence in

permitting Charles prince of VVales to go to Spain,

\vitliout tlie confent of the council, or the know-
ledge and approbation of the people ; fenfibly re-

minding him, that though he had an interell in

the prince as his fon, yet the people had a greater

as the fon of the kingdom, upon whom, next after

him, their eyes were fixed, and their welfare de-

pended. And with a prophetic fpirit he foretells,

that thofe who drew him into an a6ticm fo dan-
gerous to himfelf, lb defperate to the nation, w^ould

not pafs unqueltioned, nor unpuniflied. As thefe

were his fcntiments, it is now'onder he had Buck-
ingham forhis enemy; but James fo highly venerated
)j:s charadler, thatthe minifter in vain attempted his

diigrace ; for James, in his laft illnefs, lent for

him, and the archbilhop fcarcely ftirred from his

chamber till he expiied.

The archbilhop had the honour to fet the crown
upon the head of the unfortunate Charles I. but
this was a matter of mere form, and intended more
to do honour to the king than the archbifliop ; for

it had been a cuftom, from time immemorial, that

that primate fliould perform this foiemn office. But
no fooner was Charles feated on the throne, than

he
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lie countenanced Bucklngliam's deiign of dlfplacing

the good old archbilliop, who, if his great age and
infirmities had been confidered, was a very impro-
per objedl for refentment. However, the king did

not love him, and Buckingham deteiled him : it

was therefore rofolved to remove him from court,-

and a favourable opportunitv loon occurred.

A certain Dr. Sibthorpe haying preached a fer-

mon at the Lent affizes at Northampton in 1627,
in which he maintained that the king might im-
pofe taxes upon the people without confent of
parhament, and that the people were bound in

confcience to obey his will and pleafure ; this doc-
trine was fo plealing to the king, that he ordered

the fermon to be printed, and lent his dire£lions

to the archbifliop to licenfe it ; but his grace, having
perufed it, abfolutely refufed, and affigned his rea*

.ions. .The fermon was afterwards licenfed by the

bifhop of London ; and the fecretary of ftate, lord

Conway, made the archbifliop a vilit, and fignified

to him his majefly's pleafure, that he fliould retire

to Canterbury. But having at this time a law-fuit

depending againft the corporation, he requefted

leave to withdraw to Ford, about five miles beyond
Canterbury, which was granted ; and in the month
of 06tober in the fame year, the king iiTued a

commiffion to the billiops of London, Durham,
Rochefter, Oxford, and Bath and Wells, empow^
ering them to execute the archiepifcopal authority,

andalligning as the fole caufc, that the archbifhop
could not at that time attend thole fervices perfo-

nally, which were proper for his cognizance and
direction. But the policy of the court would not
fiiffer the archbilhop to remain long in this Hate
or Jequeflration and continement, for he wash

-

loved by the people ; and the king being in wan-t

of money, it was necelTary to call a parliament,

G 3 and
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and o reftore his grace t.o llie full poircfTion of h; ;

authority and iurifdic^lion, on account of his in-

terell: with the reprcfcntatives of the people. He
was accordingly fummoned to parliament, and tht;

cummiflicn of fequeftration was revoked. But the

ituerefl of Laud, then bilhop of BaOi and Wells,

became fo powerful at court about this time, tliat

The archbi(hop totally withdrew, perceiving he was

an unwelcome gueil ; and the lall: conteft he had

with his rivals and fuccelTors in cour'c-favour, was

iipon the following occafion.

Laud drew up certain inftruftions to anfwer the

purpofes of the high-church party, which were

tranfmitted to the archbifhop, under the pompous
title of, " His Majefty's Inflrudlions to the moil
Reverend Father in God, George, Lord Arch-
bilhop of Canterbury," containing certain orders to

be obferved and put in execution by the feveral

bifhops in his province. His grace communicated
them to his fufFragan bilhops, but in feveral re-

fpt(fts he endeavoured to foften their rigour, as

they were contrived to enforce the particular no-
tions of a prevailing party in tliC church, w^hich

the archbifhop conlidered as a hardfhip on thofe

who made the fundamentals of religion their ftudy,

and were not fo zealous for forms. His conduct
upon this and other occaiions was refented by the

king, and upon the birth of his fon Charles, after-

wards Charles IL Laud had the honour to baptize

liini. After this we hear no more of our archbiihop

till Augud 1633, when being worn out w^ith cares

and bodily inlirmitics, he died at Croydon. His
remains were buried in the church dedicated to

the Holy Trinity at Guildford, where a flatcly

monument was ere£led over the grave, with
liis effigies repofed thereon in his archiepifcopal

lobes.

lis
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He Ihevved hiinfelf, in mofl: circumdanees of his^

liie, a mail of great moderation to all parties, and

was deiirous that the clergy fhould attradt the

ell:eemof the laity by thefan6\ity of their manners,

rather than claim it as due to their fundlion. His

principles and condu£t, however, not fuiting the

difpolitions of fome writers, they have thouglit

^proper to make many fevere refle£lions on both.

Fuller, in his Church Hiftory, fays, " that he for-

ibok the birds of his own feather to tly with others,

generallv favouring the laity more than the clergy,

in caufes that v/ere brought before him." Mr. jolin

Aubrey, having tranfcribed the infcription on the

archbilhop's monument, adds, " Notwithflanding

this moil noble character tranfmitted to pofterity,"

he was, though a benefactor to this place, no friend

to the church of England, whereof he was head,

but fcandaloully permitted that poifonous fpirit of

puritanifm to fpread over the vrhole nation by his

indolence at lead, if not connivance and encou-
ragement, which fome years after broke out, and
laid a fiourifhing church and ftate in the mofl
miferable ruins ; and which gave birth to thofe

principles, which, unlefs rooted out, will ever make
this nation unhappy." The earl of Clarendon
has drawn the following picture of this worthy
prelate :

" Abbot coniidered the Chriilian Religion
no otherwife than as it abhorred and reviled Popery,
and valued thofe men mofl who did that moil fu-

riouily. For the flridl obfervation of the difcipiine

of the church, or the conformity to the articles or
canons eitablifhed, he made little enquiry, and took
lels care ; and having himfeif made a very little

progrefs in the ancient and folid lludy of divinity,

he adhered only to the dodlrine of Calvin ; and for

his fake did not think fo ill of the difcipiine as hs
ought to have done. But ifmen prudently forbore a

G 4 public
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public reviling and railing at the hierarchy and

'.•ccIciiafticHJ government, let their opinions and

private judgment be what it would, they vvere not

only fccure from anv inqiiilition of his, but accept

fable to him, and at leall: ci]ually preferred by him:
.>nd, thougli many other bilhops plahily difcerned

T'le mifchiefs which daily broke in, to the preju-

clice of religion, by his defeats and remilTnefs, and

})revented it in their own diocefes as much as they

V ould, and gave rdl their couiitenaucc to men of

other parts and other principles ; and though the

bifhop of London (Dr. Laud), from the time of his

;'-utiioritv and credit with the king, had apphed all

tbiC remedies he could to thofe defe£lions, and from.

rue time of his being chancellor of Oxford had
uiuch difcountenanced and almoft fuppreffed that

ipirir, by encouraging another kind of learning and
', ra6licc in that univeifity

;
yet that temper in the

trclibifhop, whofe houle was a fanftuary to the

moll eminent of that faftious party, and who li-

cenfed their mort pernicious writings, left his fuc-

celTcr a very difficult work to do, to reform and
reduce a church into order that had been fo long
neglc6led, and that was fo filled by many weak
i'.nd more wilful churchmen." The complexion
of this noble author accounts for his prejudices

ngainfi our arclibifhop ; but the candour of Dr.
\V cllwood has enabled him to do juHice to the
merit and abifities of our ])relate.

" Archbilhop Abbot," fays Wcllw^ood, ** was
.. perJon of wonderful temper and moderation, and'
i\ all his condud (hewed an nnwiUingnefs to-

- tctjh the acl of uniformity beyond what was ab-
lolutcly necclTary for tb.e peace of the church, or
tiie prerogative of the crown, any farther than
conduced to the good of the flate. Being not
V. -!l-tii:n;-d for a court, though otherwife of confi-

derabls
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clerable learning and genteel education, he eiihe^^

could not, or would not, iloop to the humour ot

tlTs times ; and now and then, by an uniealonabie

ftiiFnels, gave occaiion to his enemies to repreient'

him as not well inclined to the prerogative, or too

much addicted to a popular intereft ; and therefore

not ht to be employed in matters of government."

Archbifliop Abbot acquired a moderate fnare of

reputation by his theologiealand polemical writings,

but being upon fubje6\s chieiiy temporary, they are

of little account at prefent, except the two fol-

lowing :

^lefiio'fiei fex^ iotidetn p*'elc5i'ionilus in Schola '

^Theologica Oaonia:^ -pro forma hahitis^ difcujjoe'^ dij~

ceptaia, anno 1597, in qu'ibus e facra Scriptura i^

Patrihus, quid ftaiurndum fit definitut\ OxoniiS I59S>

Francofur ti 161 6, Aio.

Expofition on the prophet [onah, in certain fer-

mons preached iii St. Mary's church, Oxfoid ;

London, 4to, 1602.
vVe fliall conclude, with reminding the reader,

that the archbilhop had a brother likewife in the

church, whofe name was Robert, who rofe to be

biihop of Salifbury, and died in 161 7 ;
equally

efteemed for true piety, moderation, anfl candour,

and whofe theological works are held in greater

elleem than thofe of the arch])ifliop, as they are on
more general fubjefts, and lie was allowed to bs

the deepeil fcholarof the twor

'-^'^'Authorities. Heylin's Life of Archbifliop

Abbot. VVinwood's Memorials. Fuller'? Church
Hiftory. Ruihwortli's Collections. Clarendon's

Hiftory of the Rebellion. - Wellwood's Mcmoirs^^

Gs- Thb^
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The Life of

Sir EDWARD COKE,
Lord-Chief-Justice of England.

(A.D. 1550, to 1634.)

THIS celebrated lawyer was fon to Robert

Coke, Efq; and was born at his father's feat

atMileham, in the county of Norfolk, in the year

1550. At ten years of age, he was fent to the

fice-fchool at Norwich ; ai\d from thence removed
to Trinitv- college in Cambridge. He remained

in the univerfity about four years, and went from
thence to Clifford's Inn in London ; and, the year

after, was entered a ftudent of the Inner Temple.
David Lloyd tells us, that the firfl- occafion of his

rife, was his Hating of the Cook's cafe of the

Temple fo exactly, that all the houfe, who were
puzzled with it, admired him and his pleading it

ioy that the whole bench took notice of him. He
was called to the bar at iix years ftandlng, which
in that age was iield very extraordinary. He has

liimfeif informed us, that the firil: caufe he moved
in the King's-bcnch was in 1 riiiity-tcrm, 1578;
when he was council for Mr. Edward Denny,

'

"vicar of Northlinham, in the county of Norfolk,

in an a£lion oi Scandalum magnotutny brought againll

kirn by Henry lord Gromwell, This was a re-

markable
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Ri^rkable cauie, an account of which may be found

ill our Author's Reports.

About this time he was appointed reader of

Lyon's Inn, in which office he continued three

vears ; and his learned lectures were much reforted

to, and applauded. His reputation ijicreafed very

fall, and he came into great practice ; and when,

he had been at the bar about i'evcn years, he mar-

ried Bridget, daughter and co-heirefs of John
Pailon, Efq; a lady of one of the beft families in

the county of Norfolk, and who brought him thirty

thoufand pounds.

After this marriage, by which he became alhed

to fome of the nobleil houfes in the kingdom, he-

began to rife very fall. The cities of Coventry

and Norwich chofe him their recorder; and he

was engaged in ail the great caufes in Weftminfler-

iiall. He was aifo in high credit, v^'ith the lord-

treafurer Burleigh, and was frequently confulted

in the queen's affairs. His large eftate, and his

great credit in his country, as well as at court, re-

commended him to the freeholders of his county,

by whom he was chofen knight of the fhire ; and
in the parliament held in the 35th of Elizabeth,

he vvas chofen fpeaker of the houfe of commons,
b^ing at that time the queen's folicitor, which w^as

bell.ow^cd upon him in 1592; and, foon after, he
was appointed attorney-general.

Some time after this, Mr. Coke iofl his w^ife, by
whom he had ten children ; but he afterwards paid

his addreifes to another lady of great fortune and
quality. This was the lady Hatton, relidl of Sir

William Hatton, and lifter to Thomas lord Bur-
leigh, afterwards earl of Exeter. liut this new
marriage, however honourable and advantageous it

rnii^ht appear to be, made no addition to Coke'9
iiomeilic feiicitv ; on the contrary," as he and his

G 6 lady
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l.idy were frequently on very ill. terms with eack^

other, it proved a Iburce of much unhappinels.

Indeed, the very celebration of their marriage oc-

c^fioned no fmall nolle and difquiet, by an un-

luckv accident that attended it. There had been

in the fame year, 1598, fo much notice taken of

irreoular maarriages, that archbil'hop VVhitglft had

fio-niiTcd to the billiops of his province, that he ex--

pef^ed they flionld be very diligent in cauiing all

fnch pcrfons to be profecnted as were guilty of any

irregularity in the celebration of marriage, in point

of time, form, or place. But whether it was that

Mr. Coke looked upon his own and the lady's

quality, and their being married with the confent

of the family, as fetting them above fuch reltric-

tions, or whether he did not advert to them, cer-

tain it is, that they were married in a private houfe,

without either banns or licence'- Upon which,

Mr. Coke and his new-married lady, Mr. Hcjirv

Eothwell, re<Stor of Okeover, in the couatv of

Rutland, lipomas lord Burleigh, and feveral other

pcrfons, were profecuted in the archbifliop's court

,

but upon their fubmiffion by their proxies,, they

were abfo.ved from excommunication, and the

penalties confequent upon it ; becaufe, fays the re-

cord, they clfcnded i^ot out of contumacy, but
th rough it'norance of the law in that point.

'ihe affair of moft importance, in which as

nttorney-general he had a Iharc in the reign of
Elizabeth^ was the profecution of the eari of Effex,

againil whom he pleaded with great acrimony. In
Mav, 1603, he was knighted by king James ; and
in November the fame year, he managed the trial

of Sir W alter Kaleigh at Wincheiler, to which
city the term was adjourned on account of the

plag'ic i cing at London : but he inveighed againil

that great and brave man with fuch bitternefs, ia-

foience,
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Science, and cruelty, and with fo much fcurrility

of lawgnage, as greatly lellened him in the general

opinion of the world.

Sir Edward Coke, however, foon after obtained

great credit by theNfagacity and vigilance which he

difcovered in unravelling ail the dark fcenes of that'

remarkable infiance of the bloody and vindi^ive

fpirit of Popery, the gunpowder-plot ; and by his

admirable management of the evidence againft Sir.

Everard Digby, and the reft of the confpirators

tried at Weftminfter on the 27 th of June, 1605,

and at the trial of Henry Garnett at<iui]dhal],

on tlie 28th of March following; on both which
occalions he gave the moit convincing proofs of

his extenfive ca^iacity, quick penetration, and folid

judgment; lb- that Cecil, earl of Saliibury, ob*
ferved in his fpeech upon the laft trial, that the

evidence had been fo well diilributed and opened-

by the attorney-general, that lie had never heard

fuch a mafs of matter better contra6led,. nor made
more intelligible to the jury. This appears to

have been fo true, that many now efteem this

laft fpeech to be Sir Edward Coke's mafter-piece.

On the 27th of June the fan-^e year, he was ap^

pointed lord chief-juflice of the Common-pkas^
And the motto which he gave upon his rings^

when he- was called to the degree of^ferjeant, in

order to qualify him for this promotion, was, Lex

eft tut'ijjtna cafjis ; i. e. the law is the fafe'ft helms t.

When he had held this pofl for itYtn years with

great reputation, he -was, on the 25th of 06i:ober,.

1613, made lord-chief-juilice of the King's-bench
;

and on the 4th of November was fworn of his

majeitv's privy- council.

Sir Edward Coke's profound fkill m the common
law. enabled him to difchage the duties of his

importsnt ilation with eminent abihty. On the

bench
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bench he was above corruption ; and had this fay-

ing frequently in his mouth, that a judge Ihould

neither give nor take a bribe. And though, whilfl

he held tlie pofl ot attorney-general, he had been

too ready to countenance and iupport the defpotic

nieaiures of James and his minillers, yet, now he

was advanced to the dignity of lord-chief-juflice,

the court found him, in feveral inllances, no friend

to arbitrary will and pleafure, or to the preroga-

tive, as it was called ; but refokuely bent to main-
tain the integrity and honour of his poif

.

In 1 6 14, Mr. Peacham, a clergyman, was ac-

cufed of inferting in a fernion feveral palTages ac-

counted treafonable, for it fecms they refie61ed on
the miniilry, but in a formon never preached, nor
ever intended to be made public. The king, who.
was beyond meafure jealous on this head, fearing

the man might either be acquitted on his trial, or

not condemned to a capital pumfnment, had or-

dered his attorney- genera], Bacon, to found the

judges belore-hand, and gather their opinions fe-

cretly and apart. But the lord-chief-juilice Coke
abfolutely rcfufed to declare his ; looking on this-

•auricular taking cxf opinions, for fo he named it,

as not according to the cuftoms of the realm, but
new, and of pernicious tendency. It was, indeed,

direftly contrary to his own found maxim, that he
was a judge in a court, and not in a chamber»
But, notwitbihndhig this, it appears that Mr,,
Tcacham was tried and convifted of high treafcn.

in a caiife of the biiliop of Litchfield and Coventry,
to whom the king had granted a vacant church in
comn^.cndam, Sir Edward Coke alfo behaved with
hontily and firmnefs, and made it evident, that he
knev; that a judge ought neither to be fiattercd nor
menaced out of his integrity. Serjeant Chiborne,
who was council againil the biliiop, in arguing

tlis
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the cafe, had mahitained feveral poiitions ^ reckoned

prejudicial and derogatory to the king's lupreme

and imperial power, which was afFirmed to be dil-

tin£l from, and of an higher nature than, his ordi-

nary authority. Informed of this, James, by his-

attorney-general Bacon, ordered his judges to flay

farther proceedings in that bufinefs, till they had

confulted with him. The judges aiiembicdj and

unanimoufly agreed, that they could not obey this

order ; that the letter they had received was con-

trary to law ; that, by their oath and the duty of

their places, they were not to delay juilice ; that

they fhould therefore proceed in the canfe at the

time fixed : and of this they certified the king in a

writing under all their hands. Upon this remon-
ftrance, he wrote them an angry letter, and peremp-

torily commanded them to ftay alt proceedings,

till his return to London. They were then fum^
moned before the council, and Iharply reprimanded

for fuffcring the popular lawyers to queflion his

prerogative ; which was reprefented as facred and
tranfcendent, not to be handled or mentioned in

vulgar argument. At lafl,- raifmg his voice, to

frighten them into fubmiffion, he put this queftion

to them feverally : If, at any time, in a cafe de-

pending before the judges^, he conceived it to con-

cern him either in profit or power, and thereupon

required to confult with them, and that they fhould

flay proceedings in the mean time, whether they

ought not to ftay them accordingly ? They all, the

chief-juilice only excepted, acknowledged it their

duty to do fo. His anfvver deferves to be for ever

remembered :
*' That when fuch a cafe happened,

he would do that which lliould be lit for a judge

to do."

About this time. Sir Edward Coke, having de-

termined a particular cafe at ccmmon law, the

3 plain-
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plaintifT, who thought himfelf iiijured, would not

abide by his decifion, but appUed to chancery for

rehef, where the defeadant refufed to appear, dif-

ckiming the authority of that court ; in which he

was fupportcd Uv the chief-juftice, who threatened

the chancellor with a prmunlre^ groi:nded on a

llatute made in the 27th year of Edward ill. for

thus invading thelimits of his jurifdiftion. The
king, who thought his prerogative flruck at anew
in chis attack on the court of his abfolute power,

as Dacon flvled it, had the matter examined before

the council, who cenfured the chief-juilice Coke
for what he had done. Nor is this to be wondered
at, as they knew the difpofition of the king, from
the hints he let-fall in a fpeech he made upon this

occaiion in the Star-chamber court. " The my-
Hery," fays James, " of the king's power is not •

lawful to be difputed ; for fuch a difpute feems to

weed into the weaknefs of fovereigns, and dimi-
nifhcs the myfuical reverence of thofe that lit on
the throne of Gcd." And he added the following

advice to the judges : " Keep yourfelves within
compafs, give me my right of private prerogative,

I Ihall acquiefce. As for the prerogative of the

crown, it is iiot for a lawyer's tongue, nor lawful

to be difputed. It is Atheifm to difpute what God
can do, his revealed will ought to content us ; fo

It is contempt in a fubjeft to difpute what a king
can or cannot do. 1 lie law is his revealed will."

In Ihort, the fame man, who in his fir ft fpeech to

his parliament, after his accelfion, declared -himfelf
to be only tlic chief fervant of the {late, made his

whole inglorious reign- one continued llruggle for

arbitrary pov/er, difputing- every inch of ground
with his fubjecls, when they contended for their

legal rights, againft his idle claims of prerogative,

a-nd at the fame time fuifrring thc-honour as v.eil rij-

the
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the rights of his crown to be iufnlted in foreign

countries, not only by the natural enemies of

England, but even by her allies ;
not ds^ring to

punilh the moil l^agrant aifts of depredation, in-

julVice, and cruelty, committed by foreigners on the

perfons and efteds of his fubjefts, while he prc-

fecuted at home, with unremitted rigour, thoih

who prefumed to limit or controul bis royal will

and pleafurc, by making it fubmit to the laws ol

the land.

In 161 5, Sir Edward Coke was concerned in

the judicial proceedings againll the murderers of

Sir Thomas Oveibury, in which affair he exerted

bimfelf, and as fome thought in a maimer highly

to be applauded; but his enemies, who were nu*

nierous, and had formed a delign to mortify him,

took occalion, from fome circumflances, to repre--

fent him in an unfavourable light, both to the king,

and to the people. Many things concurred at this

time to hailen Sir Edward Coke's difgrace, anc^

different caufes are affigned for it by different

writers. His conducl, in his judicial capacity,

had upon many occafions been very unfavourable

to the policy of king James's court ; and he had

likewife highly offended the new favourite, Sir

George Villiers,. afterwards duke of Buckingham*,

The author of the notes on Wilfon's Life of

King James, publiihed in Kennet's Complete

Hiflory of England, obferves,. '' That Sir Edward
Coke loft the king's favour, and lome time after

bis place, for letting fall fome words upon^oneof
the trials, importing his fufpicions' that Overbury

had been poifoned to prevent tlie diicovevy ot an.-

othercrime of the fame nature, committed upon.-

one of the hidicil rank, whom he termed a fweet

prince, which was taken to be m.cant ot prince

Menry."
But
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J)ut whatever were the fccret caiifes of his taH,

the manner of it was to the laft degree huniihating,

and Ihews how obnoxious he had made himfelf to

adniiniftration ; for, in an unprecedented manner,

he was obhged to kneel before the privy-councii at.

"Whitehall, on the 20th of June, 1616, ?ind feve-

ral vague accufations were preferred againft Ijim by

Yelverton, thefolicitor general, importing, amongir.

other things, " fpeeches of high contempt uttered

in the feat of juftice, and uncomely and unButiful

carriage in the prefence of his niajeily, the privy-

council, and the judges.'* It muif iikewife be re-

membered, that he had a powerful enemy in Sir

Francis Bacon, who had been raifed to the dignity

of lord chancellor the preceding month, and now
took an opportunity at once to recriminate on his

old antagonill, and to fliew his zeal in the caufe

of his royal mailer, whom Coke had offended.

The lord-chief-juftice, in a moil learned and
"Upright manner, exculpated himfelf from the feve-

ral charges brought againfl him, in fupport of
which no evidence whatever vv^as tendered ; but his

removal beii\g predetermined, he w^as brought a

fecond time to the council-board,when Winwood,
one of the fecretaries of flate, informed him, that

the king had decreed, firft,. That he fnould be fe-

qucfler.ed from the council-table, until his ma-
jefly's plcafure fhould be farther known. Secondly^

'J hat he Ihould forbear to ride his fummer-circuit
as jufiice of the affize,. Thirdly, That during this

vacation, while ho had tim.e to live privately, and
dilpoic himfelf at home, he Ibould review his books
of Reports

; wherein, as his majelly was informed,
were many extravagant and exorbitant opinions,
fet down and publilhed for poiitive and good law.
And, having corre£led what in his difcretion he
found meet in theib reports, it was his majefly's

plea»
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pleafure, thp.t he fliould bring the fame privately

to himfclF, that he might coiilider thereof, as m
his piincely judgment Ihouid be found expedient*

Among other things, the king diihked'the title of

thofe books, wherein Coke ilyled himieif lord-

chief-JLiftice of England; whereas he could chal-

Jenge no more, as it was aUeged, than lord-chief-

juftice of the King's-Bench. Sir Edward fub-

mitted himfelf to his majefcy's commands
;
yet, on

the 3d of October, he was cited before the lord-

chancellor, who in an imperious manner forbade

him Weflminfler-hail, and alfo ordered him ta

anfwer feveral exceptions againflhis Reports. The
following month, the king difmilfed him from his

office of lord-chief-juftice ; and Sir Francis Bacon
was greatly cenfured, not only for having promoted
his fall, but for infulting him after it, by ilhberal

reproaches unworthy the gentleman, the philofo-

pher, and the fcholar, in a kind of remonftrance

refpefling his former condufl, foftened by the title

of " an Admonitory Letter." The whole of this

letter, in which the pique of a rival is difcernible

in every line, is printed in the Supplement to the-

Cc.bala.

The pretexts for the removal of Sir Edward
Coke were fo frivolous, that he fufrered no dif-

grace from it in the eyes of the people ; and if he
had fliewn that noble fortitude and Iteadinefs upon
the occalion, which the publickhad a right to ex-
pe6: from a man of his learning and integrity, he
might have ranked in the lift of fufFering patriots,

whofe virtues could not be endured in the palaces

of weak defpotic princes. But unfortunately, either

from a love of power, or more probably with a

view of triumphmg once more over the chancellor,

whom he had foiled in court-policy at their outfet

hi hie, Ixe was pcrfuaded to take a mean Hep to.

recover.
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recover the king's favour, and to be relloreci to his

olhce.

While he was chief-jnllice, he had refufed to

give his daughter in marriage to Sir John Yilhers,

brother to the duke of i)uckingham, and had even

treated tlie propolal with great contempt ; but now
he lubmillively intreated the faaie perfon to honour

him with this alhance, and employed fecretary

A\ inwood, who had pronounced his fentence of

diigiace, to exprel's his concern for what had for-

mcrlv dropped from him, with regard to his bro-

ther, and to folicit the favourite to promote the

match ; whicii according] V' took place, but not

without fome difficulty; for lady Hatton, Sir td-
w^ard Coke's wife, refenting her hufband's attempt

to difpofe of her daughter without her confent,

carried away the voung lady, and lodged her at the

houfe of one of her relations. Upon this, Sir

Edward wrote immediately to Buckingham, to pro-

cure a warrantfrom the privy- council to reilore his

daughter to him; but before he received an anfwer,

difcovering where ihe was, he went with his fons,

and took her bv force, which occafioned lady

Matton to complain in her turn to the privy-councih
"J'he treaty of marriage now went forward without
farther obllruftion ; and, as a preliminary to its

conclufion, Sir Edward, by Buckingham's interefl,

was re-inftated at the council- table. Soon after, _

the marriage was folcmnized with great pomp at

Hamptoir-court; but as intereft was the motive
with the tu-o brothers, notwithfifanding the lady
was accounted a great beauty, it proved a very un-
happy conne6lion. Sir Johii Villiers neglcvSling his

wife, who recriminated by indulging a criminal'

paffion for Sir Robert Fioward. As for Sir Edward,
it was obvious that ambition had made him blind

to all other confidcrations j for having offered to

Buckingham,,
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Buckingham, that he iliould make his own terms
for ^lis brother, they inlifted npon ic,oool. in

money, and the conveyance of a real eftate of 900 1.

per annum to Sir John Vilhers for his hfe, befides

an annual rent-charge of 2000 marks ; by which
fettlcment, Sir Edward's income was confiderably

diminilhed, and the quarrel between him and his

lady brought to an open rupture. Many letters,

which palled between them at the time and fooii

after their daughter's marriage, are flill prefcrved,

which Ihew not only the great animofity lubfifting

between them, but likewife that feveral perfons of

the firll quality in the kingdom made themlelves

parties in this domellic quarrel ; when, at length,

the king himfelf taking upon him to adjuft their

differences, a reconciliation took place. Sir Ed-
ward could not be re-inil:ated in his office of chief-

juftice, as the king had difpofed of it to another

perfon ; but he was employed in many affairs of

importance, and particularly in 1619 he was com-
miiiioned, with leveial others, to confer with the

deputies of the States General, concerning the

differences between the Dutch and the Englifh

Eail-India companies.

In 1621 the king called a parliament, of which
Sir tdward Coke was chofen a member ; and he

now diffinguifhed himfelf by a noble exertion of

his great talents, and of that influence which his

age and experience gave him in the houle of com-
mons, in fupport of the rights and privileges ot

parliament, againil: the ufurped minifferial power

of the crown. He Ipoke with great warmth againll

many of the court-meafures ; and obferved, that

the Papifts were at the root of all the public ca-

lamities of England, and that no prohibition of

the king could fet afide the right of parliament to

enumerate them amongft tlicir grievances He
obferved,
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obferved, that the rights and privileges of parlia-

ment were a part of the conftitution, fubfifling

independently of the royal prerogative ; that they

were, in faft, the rights of the fubje^ ; and that

no proclamation could be of any force againft an

a£l of parliament. He recommended, that the

a6l palled in the reign of Edward III. for holding

a parliament every year, that the people might

have an opportunity to complain of public griev-

ances, might be entbrced. He likewife afferted the

right of freedom of fpeech in parliament, and vi-

goroully contended for a committee to enquire into

the national grievances.

In confequence of this fpirited behaviour, the

commons began to take the meafures of admini-

flration into ferious confideration, which exceed-

ingly alarmed the king, who, with his ufual jealoufy

concerning his prerogative, took great pains to

prevent anv imprelhons that might be made on the

people without doors, by the behaviour of Sir

Edward and others in parliament.

With this view, he ilTued a proclamation, com-
manding all perfons, from the higheft to the loweiK
** not to intermeddle, bv pen or fpeech, w^lth fiatc

concernments and fecrets of empire, either at home
or abroad, which were not ht themes or fubjeds

for vulgar perfons, or common meetings." And
he even gave his parliament to underiland, that he
thought matters of {late were above their compre-
henfion, and ought to be left entirely to his own
princely wifdom. He alfo intimated, that the li-

berty of fpeech claimed by them, as well as their

other privileges, proceeded from royal grace and
favour, which they might be deprived of at his

Hiajcily's pleafure. It was now high time for the

houfe of commons to be alarmed in their turn at

the unconftitutionai language of the king, who was
fup-
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fapported in his wild notions of the royal prero-

gative by his favourite the duke of Buckingham.
Accordingly, the public avowal of do6lrines, fub-

veriive of the rights of the reprefentatives of the

people, having given great offence to the houlir,

they refolved to alTert their rights ; and the follow-

ing refolution, being drawn up, and pafled by a very

great majority, was ordered to be entered in their

Journals

:

*' The commons now alTembled in parliament,

beingjuillyoccalioned thereunto, concerningfundry

liberties, and franchifes, and privileges of parlia-

ment, amongft others here mentioned, do make
this proteftation following. That the liberties,

franchifes, privileges, and jurifdiftions of parlia-

ment, are the antient and undoubted birth-right

and inheritance of the fubjefts of England ; and
the maintenance and making of laws, and redrefs

of mifchiefs and grievances v/hich daily happen
within this realm, are proper fubjecTrs and matter

of counfel and debate in parliament ; and that, in

the handling and proceeding of thofe bufineires,

every member of the houfe of parliament hath, and
of right ought to have, freedom of fpeech, to pro-

pound, treat, reafon, and bring to conclufion the

fame ; and that the commons in parliament have
like liberty and freedom to treat of thefe matters

in fuch order as in their judgment Ihall feem fittefl

;

and that every member of the faid houfe hath like

freedom from all impeachment, imprifonment, and
moleflation (except by cenfure of the houfe itfelf),

for or concerning any fpeaking, reafoning, or de-

claring of any matter or matters touching the par-

liament, or parliament-bufinefs ; and that, if any
of the faid members be complained of and quellioned

for any thing done or faid in parliament, the fame
is to be Ihewed to the king by the advice and affent

of
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ef all the commons alTembled in parliament, be-

fore the king give credit to anv private informa-

tion.^'

The king, who was in th.e country when this

protel\ation was made, wa§ fo enraged at it, that

he hurried to town, and lending for the journals

of the houfe of commons, he imperioufly tore out

the protection with his own hand, declaring it to

be null and void, and ordered his reafons to be in-

ferted in the council book. He alfo prorogued the

parliament ; and on the 27th day of December, Sir

Edward Coke, on account of his patriotic con-

duct in the houfe, was committed to the Tower,
his chambers in the Temple broken open, and

his papers delivered to Sir Robert Cotton and
]Mr. VVilfon to examine. On the 6th of Ja-

nuary, 1622, his maiertv dilTolved the parliament;

a[id the fame day Sir Kdvvard Coke was acculed

before the council of having concealed fome true

examinations, in the great caufe of the earl of

Somcrfct, and obtruding falfe oiies. But tlrefe

allegations the court could not lupport by any
evidence, and therefore could find no pretence to

detain him in cultody ; and the utmoft extent of
miniftcrial refentment was obliged to be limited to

llriking him off once more from the lill: of privy-

couniellors.

'J he nation was now in a flame, being j.uilly

incenfcd againll the tvrant James, whofe proceed-
ings againU this parliament laid the foundation of
iiis fon's misfortunes ; and he mav be laid to have
plunged the dagger into the bofom of Charles, by
the defpcrate a<vt of tearing out the proteflation

from the journals of the houfe of commons. For
tiie people now knew what they had to expert from
the race of Stuarts, whoa-i they had exalted to the

throne
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throne of England ; and they were not to Ica-rii

.

that the prince of Wales was, both by nature and
education, more arbitrary in his difpofition than

the king himfelf.

Towards the clofe of the year 1623, Sir Edward
Coke was placed at the head of a commiinon, ap-

pointing fundry perfons named therein to go over

to Ireland atid regulate the affairs of that kingdom,
which were in great confufion. The powers granted

to the commiifioners were very ample, and the

promotion appeared to be highly honourable for

Sir Edward ; but his friends difcovering that it was
only intended to remove him from the fervice of
Ills country in parliament, he refufed to undertake

this buiinefs, and was thereby throv/n into great

difgrace with the court and the miniftry, during the

reFrsainder of the reign of
f
am.es I.

The fame fate attended him when Charles I.

came to the throne, v.'liofe minifters were fo ap-

prehenlive of a powerful oppoiition to be formed
Linder his influence in the houfe of commons, that

they advifed the new king to take a very unfair

method of preventing, his beirig ele£led to ferve in

his firft parliament. After having held employments
under the government, of the hrft dignity, it wa-s

trefpading againfr all the rules of decency and
cuftom to oblige him to ferve the office of high-
fheriff, which however the couit iniifted on,
menacing him with a heavy fine, in cafe of re-

fufaL Sir Edward made fome legal objections to

the oath, but in vain, for they were over- ruled bv
tiie judges : and this great man was n.ovv compelled
to attend them as high-flieriff at the affizes, where
he had often prefided as chief- jullice.

But this parliament proving refra6lory a?id un-
complying, and iniifting onaredrefs of gnevances,
before they would grant fupoiies to cairv on ihc

Vol.111. H '

v;ar,
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war, which had been declared againfl Spain and the

emperor of Germany in 1624, they were diflblved,

after a fhort feffion of fevcn WTeks ; and a fecond

parliament was called in 1626, when the commons
continuing to remonflrate againfl the duke of

Buckingham's achniniftration, and againft theking*s

levying the duties of tonnage and poundage with-

out authority of parliament, this fecond parliament

was rallily diffolved, without paffing one a(^, after

a fellion of four m.onths. During that time they

had carried up an impeachment to the houfe of

loid^ againft the duke of Buckingham, and the

king had begun the iiril a£t of his own tragedy,

by cauling Sir Dudley Diggs and Sir John Elliot,

the two members wlio carried up the impeachment
againft Buckingham, to be committed to theTowen
The earl of Briftolwas likewife fent to the Tower
on the very day the parliament was dilTolvcd, for

having exhibited articles of high treafon in the

houfe of lords againft the favourite.

T hcfe nieafurcs occafioning general difcontent

throughout the kingdom, Charles ilTued a ridicu-

lous declaration, containing the pretended caufes

of his dilfolvir.g the two lail parliaments ; and at

the lame tinie appeared an order of council, dire<Stly

fiving in the face of the conftitution j for it au-
thorifed the levying of tonnage and poundage by
virtue of the royal prerogative. Various other

Ihameful methods were taken by the king to raife

money for his fupport without the confent of par-

]inn.ent, fuch as the fale of the crown-lands,
loans, and lliip-nioncy ; of the laft of which more
ample mention will be made in the life of our
illuftrious Patriot, John Hampden. With rc-

{])ci\ to the loans, it muft be obferved, that foon
after the dilTolution of the fecond parliament,

the court grevf fo arbitrary, that feveral gentlemen

were
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were committed to the common gaols of the king-

dom, for refufing to lend the king money ; and

fome citizens of note were prefled for foldiers oa
the fame account.

But all compulfive fchemes of railing- fupplies

being found ineffe<Elual to anfvver the end propofed

by Charles and his miniilry, whidi was to govern

without a parliament, they faw themfelves under a

neceflity of aflembling a third in March 1628 ;

and as it was impoffible to fall upon any ftratagem

to exclude Sir Edward Coke, he v/as now elected

knight of the Ihire for the county of Bucks ; and
became as eminent in the houfe ofcommons, as he

had formerly been in Weftminfter-hall : no mem-
ber fpokemorewarmly for the redrefs of grievances,

iirgued more boldly in defence of the liberty of the

fubje£l, or more flrenuoufly fupported the privi-

leges of parliament.

At length, the five following gentlemen, whofe
names deferve to be remembered with honour. Sir

Thomas Darnel, Sir John Corbett, Sir Waiter
Earl, Sir John Heveningham, and Sir Edmund
Hampden, who had been imprifoned for refufing

to pay fome illegal contributions demanded by the

king, were determined, at their own expence and
peril, to affert the liberty of the fubjed, and to

demand their difcharge, not as a matter of favour,

which fome had foolifhly done by petition to the

king, but as their right by the laws of the land.

The trial of this point was brought on in the court

of King's-bench, where the judges refafed either

to fet the gentlemen at liberty, or to accept good
bail which was offered for them ; Heath, the attor-

ney-general, infifting that the court Ihould enter this

general judgment, " that no bail could be granted,

upon a commitment by the king and council.'*

But the judges did not care to carry their compli-

H z ance
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ance \vitli the king's will and pleafure to fiieli aiv-

extremity. As for Sir Edward Coke, he diftin-

guilhed liiiiiiclf upon this occafion, in the houfe of

commoiis, by a moftlearned, elaborate fpeech, in

which he L^id the whole llrefs of his reafoning,

fays an able hiflorian, upon one point, that of:

proving, that if freemen of England niiglit be im-
prifoned at the will and pleafure of the king, or at

bis commandment, then were they in worfe cafe

than bondmen, or villains. He proved thjs poijU-

bv a cjiain of unanfwerable arguments, both from

Kafon and law. He then entered upon a deep dif-

cullicn of the principles of the conftitulion in point

of peifonal liberty ; and concluded by (hewing, that

no virtuous operations of ftate could be affected

bv leaving to iubje^ls that jewel which not only

diflinguilhes freemen from llaves, but the living

from the dead.

1 lie ipirited condu£l of Sir Edward influenced

the majority of the houfe, as it had awed the judges^

not to enter the above-mentioned general judg-
ment ; and it was now rcfolved, that fome new law
Ib.ould be ena£\cd, for the better fecurity of the"

rights and privileges of the people. Eut previous

to bridging- in a bill for this purj-ofe, it was
thought proper to draw up a declaration of thofe

lights and privileges, and to prefent it to the king,

under the denomination of *' Jhc Pet'nion of
/?;^'/;'.'," praying, among other particulars^ " i.

That no loan or tax might be levied but by
confcnt of parliament," 2. That no man might
be imprifoned but by legal jrocefs. 9. That
foldicrs niiglit not be quartered on people againft

their «wilis. 4. Tiiat no commifTions, be grant-
ed for executing martial law." Sir Edward had
a principal hand in framing this famous pcti-

ion, and in advifmg the commons not ^o rely any
^on^er upon tlic km-'s ariful promlfes. caiculated

4
'

to
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to evade giving a clire£t anfwer. In the debates

upon this fubjedt/ he made the following manly,
and free remarks: '' Wa'-i it ever known, that

general words were a fufficient fatisiSittion for par-

ticular grievances ? Was ever a verbal declaration

of the king (efteemed to be) the vv^ord of the Ibvc-

reign ? When grievances are complained of, the

parhament is to redrefs them. Did ever the par-

liament re'r on mefTages ? They have ever put up
petitions of their grievaiices • and the king has ever

anfwered them. The king's meiflage is very gra-

cious ; but what is tlie law of ihe realm, that is

the queflion ? I put no dilBdencc in his maielry,

but the king mull: ipeak by record, and' in par-

ticulars, l.^id you ever know the king's meiTage

come into a bill of fubfidies ? All fucccedino; kina;s

-will fay, 11' muji Uit/f nie^ as Tou did my prrde^^fjov^

and you mnft have the fume cjyifilena in my ^^iff-gc-^*

35ut mcilages of love never come into a parliameiU.

Let us put up a petition of right : nc that 1 dif-

trufl. the king ; but that [ cannot give trull but

in a parliamentary way.'*

The king was extremely unwilling to pafs tiic

petition of right into a lavv, and made ule ol' a

variety of artifices to evade it. The lords fei.:

down propoiitions to the commons, in v/hich tlie

prerogative v;as preferved ; and the mi^fiftrv had an
opportunity left of oppreffing the fubjecl, under
pretence of reafons ofitate. Sir Thomas Coventry,

'lord -keeper of the great-feal, affared them^ that his

majefty had commanded him to let them know,
that he held the flat ate of Magna Chaita, and the

other fix ftatutes which had been infiifed on for the

fubjefts hberty, to be all in force ; and that hs
would maintain all his fubje(Sls in the juft freedom
of th^ir perfons, and fafety of their eflafes ; that he
Would govern them according to the laws and Ila-

• H q • tiues
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tiues of this realm ; aiid that they fliould find as^

much fecurity in his majeily's royal word and
piomife, as in the flrength of any law they could

make ; fo that hereafter they Ihould have no caufe

to complain. But this did not fuffice ; the king

therefore fcnt a mcllage hy Mr. fecretary Cook, ta

know whether the houfe would reft on his royal

word, declared to them by the lord-keeper, which
if tliey did, he ^ilTured them it fhould be royally

performed. The commons, however, ftill adhered

inviolably to their refolution of having a public

remedy, as tliere had been a public violation of the

laws, and of the liberty of the fubjeft ; and fo by
tdieir fpeaker declared to the king, wha then re-

plied, in a manner not very gracious, by the mouth
of the lord-keeper, that *' he was content a bill

ihould be drawn for a confirmation of Magna
Charta, and the other fix flatutes, if they chofe that

as the beft way, but fo as it might be without addi-

tions, paraphiafes, or explanations.*' Yet the bill

ilill met with delays ; and the commons were
sgain urged by the fecretary of Hate to rely on the

royal word. The king likewife wrote a letter to tlie

houfe of peers, in which he declared, *' that with-
out the overtlirow of the Ibvereignty, he could n€t
fuffer the power of commitment (without (hewing
Qaule) to be impeached ;" upon which, the lords^

wanted to amend the bill, by adding a faving claufe^

with refpciSt to the fovereign power, in extraordi-

nary cafes. I'his, however, was reje£ted ; and
the two hcufes having in the end agreed, the
petition of right, now in the form of a bill, was
read the firfh time on the 2d of June, 1628 ; and
the king's anfwer was thus delivered to it : " The
king wiljeth, that right be done according to the
law? and cwfloms of the realm ; and that theilatutes

be |)ut in due execution, that his fubjeds may have
i%0
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no caufe to complain of any wrong or opprefTions,

contrary to their juft rights and liberties; to the

prefervation whereof he holds himfelf in confci-

ence as well obliged, as of his prerogative." This
anfwer did not fatisfy the comnions, who faw'

through the evafion; and the ki?ig infilled, for

ibme time, that he would give no other : but, at

Jaft, upon the petition of both houfes, he gave ano-
ther in the ufual form, v»'hen bills obtain the royal

ailent : Soit droit fait comme il eft deftre^ *' Let juf-

tice be done as it is defited ;" and with this they

were content.

But though Charles was thus in a manner com-
pelled to give the royal ailent to an acl for fecuri ng
the liberties and property of his fubjetEls, he took
care to (hew how difpleafing the conduct of par-

liament had been to him ; and, in order to prevent

any fartlier molefiation from this refpectable body,

he fent a mefTage to the houfe of commons by their

fpeaker> Sir John Finch-, to acquaint them, that he

had fixed a day for putting an end to their feffion,

and therefore required, that they Ihould not enter

upon any new bufincfs, or hiy any afpeFfi-ons on
the government, or the miniiters thereof. This
produced a warm debate, in which Sir John Elliot^

with his accullomed freedom, threw out fome re-

flections upon the duke of Buckingham ; where-
upon the fpeaker rofe, and addreiled him in thefe

words :
*' There is a command upon me, that I

mud command you not to proceed." A profound
filence, the efFeft of aftoniihment, prevailed in the

houfe for fome time ; at length it was refolved into

a committee of the whole houfe, to take into con-
fideration vvliat was to be done upon this extraor-

dinary occafion ; and it was ordered that no mem-
ber fhould leave the houfe, on pain of being com-
mitted to the Tower. The fpeaker, however, de-

H 4 iiring
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flrinp: to withdraw, had leave (o to do; and Mr.
Whitbv being in the chair, Sir Edward Coke, for

the laft time, flood forth an able champion in the

c.TLife of his covnurv ; and made the following

'fpcech, which does hononr to his memory, and

may be faid to have been the legal ground npoii

which the oppofition to the meafures of a deter-

i-nined tyrant proceeded.
'* ^V'c have dealt with that duty and moderation

thai never was the like, Rchits f.c /iantibus\ after

fuch'a violation of the liberties of the fnbjedt, let

ns take this to heart. In the 30th Edward HI.
were tlicy then in doubt in parliament to name
men that mifled the king ? They acciifed fohn de

Gaunt, the king's fon, and Lox-d Latimer, and
Lord Nevil, for mifvdvinng the king ; and they

went to the 'i'ov:er for it. Now, when there is

fnch a downfall of the flate, fiiall we hold -our

tongues r How iliall we anfw^er our duties to God
?.nd men ? The 7thof Henry IV. Pari. Rot. No. 31,

32, and the nth of Henry IV. No. 13, there the

council are complained of, and are removed from
\\\c king; they mewed up the king, and dlf-

fuaded iiimfrom the common good ; and why
hxv. we now retired from that way we w^ere in ?

Whv may w^e not name thofe that are the caufe

of al! our evils ^ In the 4th of Henry III. the 27th
oi Edward III. and 13th of Richard II. the par-

liament moderated the king's prerogative, and no-

thing grows to abule but this houle hath power
to treat of it. What fhall we do ? Let us palliate

jio longer ; if we do, (7od will not profper us. 1

think the duke of Buckingham is the caufe of all

our miferies ; and till the king be informed there-

of, we fhall never go out with honour, or lit with
honour licrc ; that man is the grievance of all

grievances ; let us fet down the caufes of all our
difaflers, and all will reficd upon him."

, The
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The duke of Buckingham furvived this debate

only two months ; but his untimely death made
no alteration in the king's conduct, who being

refolved to flake his crown in fupport of illegal

prerogatives, no nian could come into power who
was not tainted with the fame principles ; and
Charles found in Richard lord Wefton, whom he
created earl of Portland, and promoted to the ot-

iice of lord-high-treafurer, Wentwcith earl of
Strafford, lord lieutenant of Ireland, and Wilham
Laud, archbifhop of Canterbury, fuch zealous af-

fertors of the prerogative, that thev precipitated

him into worfe meafures than thofe which had"

beenadvifed by Buckingham. For, the parliament

meeting again in January, 1629, and proceeding

with more earneftnefs upon their grievances, in-

ftead of fettling the duties of tonnage and poundage
on the king for life, which he required, Charles
'and his minifiry loft all patience, and by one mad
aclion proclaimed war againft the inherent rights

of the people of England. The commons having
prepared a remonftrance againft the king's coudu(£fc

in ordering fome cuftom-houfe officers to feize the
merchandize of Mr. Rolles, for refufing to pay
the duties of tonnage and poundage, warrants-

were iftued by the privy council for taking into
euftody nine of their members who had been the
moft a^£live in drawing up the remonftrancc,. and:
the moft uhdutiful, in the opinion of the court,,

in their fpeeches in parliarnent. Four of 'them-
were brought before the council, and refuiiho- toj

be anfwerable for what they faid or did in parHa-
ment, they were committed to the Tower, and
then the cuftomary (but fatal) expedient in- this
reign took place of diftblving the parliament: im-
mediately after which, profecutions- were fet on
foot againft the nine members in the'couit cff'ftar-

charaberj and as for thofe who were priforers-
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in the Tower, they were refufed the benefit of the

habeas corpus^ for admitting them to bail ; and re-

jecting the offers of the miniftry to bail them,
or to releafe them on their fubmiffion, they re-

mained in confinement; and Sir John Elliot and
fome others died in prifon.

Here let it be obferved, that moil of our hiflo-

rians, in reafoning upon the tragical events of thefe

unhappy times, have taken up the conteft refpeft-

ing who began the civil war, the king or the

parliament, at a wrong period. The true cera of

the king's declaration of war againfl his own fub*-

jeCls, and which makes their riling in arms after*

wards appear to be no more than conftitutional

recrimination, is that of his feizing Mr. Rolles's-

cfFefts, and the commitment of the members of the

houfe of commons for doing their duty as faithful,

reprefentatives of the people in parliament. And,,
furely, no man who has a drop of patriotifm in his

blood, can hefitate to pronounce Charles I. to be
an inhuman tyrant, when he linds it upon record,

that virtuous reprefentatives of the people, who •

;jcfuied to betray their trufl, either by giving up^^

their rights, or by making a mean fubmifTion to

.

an abandoned miniftry,. for having dared to do
their duty, died in a prifon, to which they were
defpoticaJIy condemned by a man, v;lio had fo-

lemnly fworn at his coronation to govern accordr-

iiig to the laws and cuftoms of the realm.

Sir Edward Coke, after the diflblution of:this

parliam<^nt, retired into, the country ; . and Charles
having governed without calling another during the.

remainder of Siv Edward's life„ we have no farther-

account, of this great man,, but that lie died at

Stoke-Poggis in Buckinghamlhire in 1634 ; and:
that the refentment of the court was carried to fuch;
a, pitch againll him, that, while he lay upon hi.s-

<feath^-

.
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death-bed. Sir Francis Wiiidebank, one of the fe-

cretaiies of {late, by an order ofcouncil, fearchcd his

houfe for feditious and dangerous papers ; under

the colour of which pretext and order, he feloiii-

oufly carried off his " Commentary upon Little-

ton, with his Life prefixed, written with his own
hand. His Commentary upon Magna Charta,

&c. His Pleas of the Crown, and the Jurifdiiftioa

of Courts. His nth and 12th Reports in manu-
fcript, and fifty-one other manufcripts." Like-

wife his lall will, wherein he had for feveral years

been making provilion for his younger grand-chil-

dren. The books and papers w'ere detained till

one of his fons moved the houfe of commons in

1 64 1, that the books and papers taken by
Sir Francis Windebank, might be delivered to-

Sir Robert Coke, heir to Sir Edward ; which the

king, at the requeft of the houfe, immediately

granted ; and fuch of them as could be fciind-

were accordingly delivered up, but his will was

never recovered.

Sir EdwardCoke wasefleemed, in his prasfl'ce at

the bar and oh the bench, to be one of the ablcit

lawvers England ever produced ; and he valued

himfelf upon deriving his fortune, Im reputation,

and his preferments, not from folicitations, bribery,

or adulation, but from his profound knowledge in

the law. And he was fo greatly honoured, and
beloved by the gentlemen of the profellion; that,

when he was profecuted by the court in the reign-

of James L Sir John Walter, though attorney

general to Charles prince of Wales, and therefore

in a manner obliged to it ofFicially, refufed to- plead

againft him, and laid the brief afide, which Iwd-

been fent to bim by the court, making ule of this

remarkable fentence upon. the- occafion: ** Letmv
tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth, whenever

l-©p.en it againll Sir Edward Coke.-' His reputa-

H 6-; tion,.
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tion, ^9. a law-writer, is fo firmly efiablillied In

our courts, that his works are confidered as unde-

niable authorities ; for which reafoii, it is proper

to annex the following lift of them.

I. The firft part of the R eports of .^ir Edward
Goke, knight, her majefty's attorney-general, of

diverfe refolutions and judgments, given with great

deliberation by the reverend jii.iges andlagcs of the

law, of cafes and matters in law, which w re never

relolvcd, oradjudged before. And the reafons and

canfes of the laid rcfolutions and judgments duruig

the moil happy reign of the mcft illuftrious and
renowned queen Elizabeth, &c.'* It appears from
the preface, that this work was publifhed about tlie

\'ear 1600. 1 he J^conri 2ind //^??^ parts of his Re-
ports were publiflied in the fame reign. The

'fcurih, fit h^
fi'^''"f f^'^' ''^'h f'g''-^'h f'inth, lenth^ and

tU'ij-nth parts, were pubnfhed at different times in

^the reign of [ames 1. and thefe are all that were
•publiihed by hjir/elf. The tzL^.!fh part hath a
printed certificate prefixed, dated Feb. 2, 1^55,
and fubfcribed' E. Bu ilrode, purporting that he

• conceive? it to be the genuine work of Sir Edward
• Coke. The ihlrjecnth part is intituled, *' Sele'ft

Cafes in Law, reported by SirEdvi'ard Coke ;" and
thefe are aiferted to be liis in a preface, figned with
'the initial letters f. G.
• II. A Book of Entries, containing 'perfeft and
^f^roved precedents of courts, declarations, infor-

'mation, plaints, indictments, bars, duplications,

rejoinders, plea-lings,, procelles, continuances, ef-

foigns, ifiucs, defaults, departure in defpite of the
court, dem-urrers, trials, judgments, executions,

a-n-d .all other matters and procecdhigs (in effect)

concerning the pra^tic part of the laws of England,
in actions real, pcrfonal, mixt, and in appeals ;

•being ve'-y ncceilary to be known, and of excellent
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"ufe for the modern pra£l;ice of the law, many of

them containing matters in law, and points of

great learning ; collected and publilhed for the

common good and benefit of all the iludious and
learned profeiTors of the laws of England, folio^

1 6 1 4. This elaborate performance was intended

as afupplement to his Reports.

III. Infiitutes of the Laws of England. This
work is divided into four parts. Thejjrji contains

his traiiflation from the Latin, and comment upon
tlie tenures of the Common-pleas, in the reign of

Edward IV. The /ccond part contains A'lagna

Charta, and feverai other ftatutes, more correal

than they were to be met with in any other work.
The //;/V<^ part contains the criminal law, or pleas

of the crown. The Jourth and lait part compre-
hends the jurifd'lflion of all the courts in this king-

dom, from the high court of parliament down to

the court -baron.

Several fmaller trafls have been alfo publiflied,

which were written by Sir Edward Coke
;
particu-

larly, f he complete Copyholder, Readings on the

Statute of Fines, 27 Edw. L and a treatile of Bail

and Mainprize.

*^* Authorities^ Biogi Britan. Guthrie's and
Hume's Hift. of England. Rulhworth's Hiiloricai

Colledions. Britilh Biography, Svo. Vol. TV'.

Tkk
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The life oj

Sir THOMAS WENTWORTH,

EARL of STRAFFORD.
'^

(A. D. 1593, ^o 164JO

THOMAS WE.NTWORTH was th« Ton of
Sir William Wentworth, baronet, and of

Anne,, daughter and heir to Sir Robert Atkins of
Stowell, in the County of Gloncefter, knight. He
was born in '/ondon, on the thirteenth of Aprii,

1593. He received his academical education in

St. John's College, Cambridge, where he ufed

great diligence and application, and made great

progrefs in learning. On his- quitting th'e univer-

fity, he travelled abroad for farther accomplifh-

ments.

In the year 1614, by his father's death, he came
into pofreffion of his baronet's title, and the family

eftate, of the value of 6000I. per annam, and was
appointed Cuitos Rotulorum for the county of
York He reprefented this county in parliament-

fcveral times , but more particularly in the ^e^v
parliament called on the acceilion of Charles I. in

which he llcadily oppofed the arbitrary meafures
of the court. His eloquence gave him fuch pow-
erful influence in the houfe of commons, that the
king nominated him high-flieriffof Yorkfhire irw

1626, to preyciit his being chofen member of
parlia*
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parliament. The fame year,, he was put in con-

finement for refuilng to contribute to the loan,

then exacted by Charles I. In the parliament in-

1628, he ITgnalized himfelf as a patriot, upon oc-

lion of the inquiry made into the grievances of the-

nation by the commons- The abufes which they^

took into conlideration were billetting of foldiers,

loans by benevolence and privy-feals, imprifon-

ment of gentlemen refuiing to lend the king mo-
ney, and denial of releafe upon a habeas cor-

pus ; and, amongfl many fpeeches made upon this

occasion, none were taken more notice of than

that made by Sir Thomas Wentworth againfl the

government. But he obferved thattliofe things were
not to be imputed to the king, but to his rainifters,.

who had formed the defign of ftretching the prero-

gative beyond its due bounds. *' They have brought
the crown into greater want than ever," faid he,
*^ by anticipating the revenues : and can the fhep^-

herd be thus fmitten, and the fheep not fcatteredi

They have introduced a privy-council, ravifhing at

once the fpheres of all ancient government, im-
prifoning us without either, bail or bond. They
have taken from us—what ! What fhall I fay ? In-
deed, what have they left us?- They have takea
from us all means of fupplying the king, and ini-

gratiating ourfelves with him, by tearing up the

root of all property."

As he was one of.the greatef! charaflers theii;

ill England, the king could not but be fenfible, that

his parts- and capacity might be highly fervieeabie

to him if he could gain him to his fide. He.endear
voured it therefore, after, or perhaps before, the
dilToIution of the parliament, and fucceeded fo weli^

that Wentworth, before the end of the feflion, be-

cftineou^ of the mollilrenuous fupporters of the

defpotic
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dcfpotic power which the king had a mind to in-

troduce.

One of the bribes, by which this frail nian was

bought off from the fervice of his country againll

the encroachments cf tyranny, was the prelident-

fliip of the council in the north. He was at the

fame time created baron Wentworth, of Went-
worth-woodhoufe ; and, on the tenth of De-
cember following, A'ifconnt Wentworth of the

fame place, and was made one of the privy-coun-

cil. At firfl he was afhamed of his apoilacy, and
concealed his change of fentiments ; but at length

he defired an interview vath Mr. Pym, to perfuadc

him to continue his affociate, and to jiillity his

conduft. Mr. Pym faid to him upon this occa-

"fion :
" You have left us, but we vt'ill not leave

you, whilfl your head is on your Ihouiders." To
complete his change beyond a doubt of recanta-

tion, he now contra6ted an intimate friendlliip

and clofc conne6tion with Archbifhop Laud,

whofe fecond he became in all his perfecuting

praftices.

During his prefidentfhip in the north, heexer-
cifed his power with great feveritv ; and in fome
cafes even with childilh infolence, particularly

in that of Henry Bellafis, fon to lord Falconberg,

who was conmiitted toprifonfor not having pulled

off his hat to him, though he pleaded that he was

talking to lord Fairfax, and that his face was
turned another way.

^ is next preferment was to be lord- deputy of

I'cland i
and his adminillratlon in that kingdom

t\-as in a very hi^^h degree arbitrary and oppreflive.

When he arrived in Ireland, he was invefied with
;nore ample powers tha!i had bedn granted to any
of his predeccffors. But he foon after folici ted a

farther extenlion of thofe powers, which he ob-

tained,
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tained, and declared, in vindication of his condudl,

that Ireland was a conquered country. He treated

the law with contempt; and declared, that he
vv,ould make an a£l ot"ll:ate to be of equal power with
an adl of parliament. Hehadalfo, in letters to the

king, and in the privy-council of England, urged
Charles to meafures of government of the moil
defpotic kind.

In 1639, he w^as created baron of Raby, and
earl of Strafford"; and, the following year, he was
alio made knight of the garter. He had io entirely

devoted himfeif to the king, that, in his two great

offices of prelident of the court of York, and lord-

lieutenant of Ireland, he had no other view but to

ftretch the prerogative-royal, and increafe the king's

revenues. His proud and haughty carriage had
given no lefs offence to the public than his adlions,

whereby heilrove to eftabliil-^ an arbitrary power.
He w^as therefore confTdered by the people as one
ot the chief authors of their grievances, and was
fingled out as the firfl victim of their vengeance.
Accordingly,

On the nth of November, 1640, eight days af-

ter the opening of the long parliament, Mr. Fym,
having obtained his requeft of the commons, that
the doors of the houfe might be locked, and the
outward room, cleared of flrangers, informed them,
that there were feveral complaints againil the earl of
Strafford, w^hich gave juft grounds toaccufe him of
high-treafon. The houfe, having received this in-
formation, immediately appointed a committee of
feven, who withdrew into another room, and con-
ferring together, reported fliortly after, that it w^as

their opinion, there was fufficient caufe to impeach
the earl of Strafford. T hen Mr. Pym, after hav-
ing harangued the houfe a long time, with all the
force of his eloquence on the grievances of the na-

tion ^
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tion, in conclufion, accufed the earl of StrafFcrd

as the greatci\ enemy to the liberties of his country,

and the greateft promoter of tyranny, that any age

l)ad ever produced. And when the refentment of

the houfe was inflamed to its highefl: pitch, it was
fucldcnlv ijioved, and carried, '* that the earl of

Straffcid be imi-nediately impeached of high treafon

;

and that Mr. Pym do carry ud the faid impeachment
to the lords."

He had orders alfo to tell the lords, that the com-
mons would, in due time, produce the articles of
accufation, and defired that the accufed might, till

then, be put in fafe cuftody. The earl of StraiFord,

who was now in England, had that yery day taken

Jijs place in the houfe of lords. He had been ap-

prifed that a dellga was formed to attack liim :

but, whether through pride, or a perfuahon that,

having done notiiing without the king's authority,

he wa^ fecure, he ilighted the advice, and would
be prefent in tiie parhament^
No fooner had the commons impeached the earl,

but the lords committed him to th.e cultody of the

black-rod, and fome days after fent him to the

I'ower. His im,peachment was prepared, conlilli ng
of twenty-eight articles, refpe£ting his cOndu(£t as

prclident ot the council in the north, as governor
of Ireland, and as commander in chief, and privy-

coufcllor in England. but the procefs againil

liim could not be got ready to be tried till the 22d
of March, 1641. The trial lafted till the 12th of
i^pril, and then the commons, who had been pre-
ient all the while, perceiving thrit the fentence
would not prove as rigorous as they deiired, re-

folved to proceed againil the earl by way of bill of
attainder.

They voted, therefore, on the i6th and 19th of
April, that it was fufiiciently proved, that the earl

of
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€)f Strafford had endeavoured to fubvert the funda-

mental Jaws of the kingdom, and introduce an arbi-

trary and tyrannical government into the realms of

Englanci and Ireland ; and that, coi>fequ€ntly, he
was guilty of high-treafon.

On the twenty -firft of the fame month, the bill

of attainder was palTed by a great majority, there

being 204 for it, and 59 ag;iinfl: it. The bill m«t
with fo great an oppoiition in, thehoute of peers,

that it was very doubtful whether it would be

palled or thrown out ; for which rea^fon, on the

24th, a petition was prefented ta both honfes fub-

fcribed by above forty thoufand inhabitants of

London, fctting forth the caufes of tlieir fufpicions

aiid fears ; and, amongit others, that juftice v/as

not yet executed upon th-e earl of Strafford ; and
that there was rcafon to dread fome fecret plot

againft the parliament.

On the 28th, the Cvommons fent a- meffage to tl>e

lords, iliat they had received information, that the

earl of Strafford had a dciign^ to make his efcape

out of the Tower ; that the guard about him was
weak ; and therefore dtfired, that he might be kept

clofe prifof.er, and his guards fl-rengthened ; to

which the lords confented.

The firft of May, the king came to the parlia-

ment, and made tlie followmg fpeech tu both
Uoufes :

** My Lords ?>nd Gentlemen,

^* I HAD not any intention to have fpokcn to-

you of this bufinefs this day, which is the great

bufmefs of the earl of Strafford, becaufe I would do
nothing that might ferve to hinder your occafions:

iMit naw it comes to pais, that, feeing of neceiSty

I mull
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I mrft have part in the judgment, I think it moil

neccffary for me to declare my confcience therein,

I am lure you all know that I have been prefent at

the hearing of this great cafe, from the one end to

the other; and T muft iell you, that I cannot con-

demn him of high-treaibn ; it is not fit for me to

argue the buiinefs ; 1 am lure you will not expert

that ; a poiitive do-.'^rine befr becomes the mouth of

a prince
;

yet I mull tell you three great truths,

which I am fure nobody knows \o well as mvfelf.

" Firft, That I never had ?<ny intention of bring-

ing over the Irifh army into England ; nor ever was
advifed by any body fo to do. Secondly, Tliat

there was never any debate before m,e, neither in:

public council nor at private committee, of the dif-

loyalty of my Englifh fubjefts ; nor ever had 1 any
fufpicion of them. Thirdly, 1 was never counfel-

led by any one to alter the leaft of anv of the laws

of England, much lefs to alter all the laws. Nay,
1 muft tell you this, I think nobody durft ever be

fo impudent to move me in it; for, if they had, I

fhould have put fuch a mark upon them, and made
them fuch an example, that all pofterity Ihould

know my intentions by it; for my intention was
ever to govern according to law, and no other-

wife.
*' I defire to be rightly underftood. I told you,

in my confcience 1 cannot condemn him of high-
treafon

; yet 1 cannot fay I can clear him of mif-
demeanours : therefore I hope you may find away
to fatisfy juftice and your own fears, and not prefs

iipon my confcience. Yet I muft declare unto you,
that, to fatisfy my people, I would do great mat-
ters ; but this of confcience, no fear, no refpeet

whatever, fhall ever make me go againfl it. Cer-
tainly I have not fo ill-defcrved of the parliament at

this time, that they Ihould prefs me ia this tender

point.
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point, and therefore I cannot expe£l that you will

go about it. Nay, I muft confefs, for matters of
mifdemeanours, I am fo clear in that, that though
I will not chalk out the way, yet let me tell you,
that 1 do think my lord of Strafford is not fit here-

after to ferve •me, or the commonwealth, in any
place of truft ; no, not fo much as that of a con-
ilable : therefore I leave it to you, my lords, to

iind fome fuch way as may bring me out of this

great flreight, and keep ourfelves and the kingdom
from fuch great inconveniences. Certainly he that

thinks him guilty of high-trcafon, in his confcience

may condemn him of mifdemeanours."
The earl of Clarendon inlinuates, that the lord

Say advifed the king to make this fpeech, in order
to draw him into a fnare, and render the earl of
Strafford's ruin more fure." Certain it is, when
Strafford was to]#l, by his overjoyed friends, that

the king had m_ade a warm fpeech in his favour to

both houfes, he received it as his doom ; and told

them, the king's kindnefs had ruined him, and
that he had little cKe to do but prepare himfelf for

death. Indeed, the commons were highly offended
with the king's fpeech, faying, It was an unpre-
cedented thing, that he fhouldrneddie with bills be-
fore they were prefented to him ; and that it had a
tendency to take away the freedo/n of votes . Upon
this they adjourned till Monday, the 3d of May ;

on which day, a great miJltitude at Weftminfter
infulted and threatened the lords as they were go-
ing to the houfe, crying out, Juflice ! fuilice !

It was no eaf^7 matter for the lords to avoid doine
wnat the commons defired. In the firil place, the
commons had infpired the nation with fuch a ter-

ror, that no one durfl oppcfe tlieir refolutions, for
fear of being thought to have ill defgns, and ex-
pofed to inevitable ruin. Secondlv, the people
Itlil continued to flock about Wellminfter, and
openly threatened the lords. Thirdly, the multitude

orefen ted
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prefcnted the fame day a petition to the lords, de-

manding jufticc agaiiift the earl of Strafford, and

iJiat their loidfhips would be pleafed to free them

from the fear of a conipiracy. Fourthly, on the

morrow, being the fourth of May, the people get-

ting together again at Wefiminfter, in greater num-

bers than the day before, fome perfons palled up

sgainfl a wall in the Old Palace-yard the names of

fifty-fix members, and called them Straffordians, and

betrayers of their country. Laftly, the fame day

the multitude prefented to the lords another peti-

tion, faying, that they undeiilood the Tower was

going to receive a garrifon of men, not of the ham-

lets as ufually, but confilling of other perfons,

•under the command of a captain, a great confident

of the earl of Strafford's ; which was done to make

way for the earl's efcape.

Upon this petition, the houfe fent fix peers to go

and examine Sir AVilliam Balfour, lieutenant of

the Tower, about the truth of the matter. Balfour

anfwered, it w^as true, he had his majefty's order to

receive one hundred men into the Tower, and cap-

tain Billingfley to command them, and to receive

only fuch men as the captain fiiould bring to him ;

but, underftanding now^ their lordfliips pleafure, he

would receive no other guard into the Tower but

tlie hamlet- men.
The lords farther declared, at a conference with

the commons, that they were drawing to aconclu-

fion of the bill of attainder ; but were fo encom-
palfed with multitudes of people, that they might

be conceived not to be free ; and therefore defired

the commons to join with them, to find out fome
way to fend the people to their homes. Then the

commons debated the proteftation w-hich had before

been drawn up in order to be figned by all the

members ; the purport of which was, that each

member Ihould do all that lay in his power to d^-

hnd
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fend the religion of the church of England, and
the privileges of parliament ; and fhould likewife

do all in his power to bring to condign punifhment
all that bv force or confpiracy Ihould do any thing

againft either.

This protellation being pafled, and taken by four

hundred and thirty-three commoners, and one hun-
dred and fix lords, including the bifliops and
judges, the commons ordered Dr. Burgefs to ac-

quaint the multitude with the protefiation taken by
both houfes, and that they were defired to retire to

their houfes. The populace, having received this

information, departed.

The parliament of Ireland, on being informed
that the earl of Strafford was in the Tower, had
fent a committee of both houfes to England, to lay

before the parliament remonllrances concerning the

grievances the Irifn endured under that lord's ad-

min ifbration, which confirmed part of the accufa-

tions contained in the twenty-eight articles exhibi-

bited againft him by the parliament of England.

It muft be obferved, that the bill of attainder

was ftopped for fome time in the houfe of lords,

and the king tried every method he could think of
to appeafe the refentment of the commons, and
fa.ve his miniiler. But great mobs^ armed with

clubs and fwords, furrounded his palace; crying

out for Juilice ! Juftice 1 and the royal aflent to

the bill.

It feems probable, that, in this extremity, fome
one advifed the king to diflblve the parliament ; at

leaft the commons imagined he had no other expe-

dient left to extricate himielf from the difficultv he
was involved in ; and, therefore, to deprive him of
this refuse, the fame day, the 4th of May, they or-

dered the bringing-in of a bill for the continuance

6 of
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of the prefent parliament, that it might not be dif-

foived, without the confent of both houfes*

The king then called his privy-council together,

and fent for his lawyers. He laid before them his

fcruples, and the reafons which ought to prevent

him h-om giving his confent to the bill : but Juxon,
bifliop of London, was the only perfon who ven-

tured to advife the king to rejedl a bill prefented to

him bv both houfes. All the reft did their utmoil

to perfuade him to fatisfy his people, alleging, that

the hfe of any perfon ought not to be put in the

balance with tlie fafety of the kingdom. With re-

gard to his fcruples, they told liim, that he might
confult his bifliops, who would give him the bell

advice.

The king, not meeting with the fatisfaction he

expefled from his council, fent for fome bifliops to

advife w^ith. It is^ affirmed, that Neile, archbiihop

of York, faid to him upon this occafion, that there

was a private and a public confcience ; that his

public confcience, as a king, might not only dif-

penfe with, but oblige him to do that which was
againft his private confcience as a man ; and fo, in

plain terms, advifed him, even for confcience fake,

to pafs the ad.

What contributed the moft, however, to deter-

mine Charles, w^as a letter from Strafford himfelf,

who, hearing the difficulties the king was in, hum-
bly befougiit him to pafs the bill, to remove him
out of the way. towards a blefled agreement, which
}ic doubted not God would for ever eilabhlh be-

twct-n him and his fubjeds : adding, " that his

confent would more acquit his majefty to God
than all the v^orld could do beiides." To a willing
man, he faid, there is no injury. At laft, the
king, no longer able to withfland the preffing in-

ftances of the parliameiu, and his own couufellors,

or,
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•r, rather, the fear of the calamities he forefaw

might befall him and his pofterity, if he rcfufed to

confeiit to the bill, figned a (fommiflion to three

lords, to pafs it in his name.

But notwithitanding the earl of Strafford's letter,

when the king fent fecretary Carleton to him, to

acquaint him with what was done, and th^ mo-
tives of it, the earl ferioufly afked the fecretary,

whether his majefty had pafTed the bill or not; as

not beheving, without fome ailonifhment, that

the king would have done it : and, being again

affared that it was paiTed, he rofe from his chair,

lifted up his eyes to heaven, laid his hand on his

heart, and faid, '' Put not your truft in princes,

nor in any of the fons of men, for there is no help

in them."

On Wednefday, the 12th of May, 1641, being

come to the place of execution, on Tower-hill, he
afcended the fcaffold with refolution, and began to

take his laft farewel of his friends, who appeared

much more concerned than liimlelf. Obferving his

brother, Sir George Wcntwortli, to vveep excef-

fively, " Brother," faid he, with a chearful ala-

crity, " What do you fee in me to deferve thefe

tears ? Doth any indecent fear betray in me a guilt,

or my innocent boldnefs any athelfm ? I'hink
now, that you are accompanying me the third time
to my marriage-bed. Never did 1 throw off my
cloaths with greater freedom and content than in

this preparation to my grave. Tnat flock," point-

ing to the block, " muft be my pillow ; here ihall
'

I reft from all my labours ; no thoughts of envy, no
dreams of treafon, jealoufies, or cares for the king,

the ftat^, or myfclf, fhall interrupt this ealy fleep :

therefore, brother, with me, pity thofe who, be-

fide their intention, have made me happy
; re-

joice in my happinefs, rejoice in my innocence."
Vol. III. I

*

Then
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Then kneeling down, he made this proteftation:

<' I hope, gentlemen, you do think, that neither

the fear of lofs, nor love of reputation, will fufFer

me to belye God and my own confcience at this

time. 1 am now in the very door, going out, and

my nextftep muft be from time to eternity, either

of peace or pain. To clear m\felf before you all,

I do here folemnly call God to witneis, I am not

guihy, fo far as I can undcriland, of the great crime

laid to my charge ; nor have ever had the Jeaft in-

clination or intention to damnify or prejudice the

king, the ftate, the laws, or the religion, of this

kingdom ; but, with my bell: endeavours, to ferve

all, and to fupportall; fo may God be merciful to

inv foul !"

Then rifng up, he faid he defired to fpeak fome-

tliing to the peoplcj but was afraid he fliould be

heard but by few, on account of the noife ; after

Avhich, he kneeled and adjufled hirafelf to the

block, and tliis cauiing a profound filence, he rofe

again, and he thus addrefled himltlf to the fpc^ta-

tors :

" My lord-primate of Ireland, and my Jords,

and the reft of thefe noble gentlemen ; it is a great

comfort to me to have your lordlhips by me this

day, becaufe 1 have been known to you a long
time ; and I now defire to be heard a few words,
1 come here by the good-will and pleafure of Al-
mighty God, to pay that lall: debt 1 owe to lin,

which is death ; and, by the blefling of that God,
to rife again, through the merits of Jefus Chrill:,

to righteoufntfs and life eternal." Here he was a

little interrupted.

** My lords, I am come hither to fubmit to that

judgn ent which liath palled againft me : I do it

with a very quiet and contented mind. I thank
God, I do freely forgive all the world

i forgiveneis,

that
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that is not fpokeii from the teeth outward, as they

i'ay, but froni the very heart : 1 fpeak it in the

prefence of Almighty God, before whom I {land ;

and there is not a difplealing thought ariling in me
towards any man hving. I thank God, 1 can fay

it, and truly too, my confcience bearing me wit-

nefs, tliat in all my employments, iince I had t]i"5

honour to ferve his majefty, I never had anything
in the purpofe of my heart but what tended to

the joint and individual proi'perity of king and
people, although it hath beeii niy ili fortune to be

raiiconftrued.
" 1 am not the firil that hath lufFered in this

kind ; it is the common portion of us ail, while we
arc in this life, to err ; righteous judgment we
muft wait for in another place, for here we arc

very fubjecl to be miljudged oneof anotlier. Tiiere
is one thing that i deli re to free mvfelf of; and I am
very confident," ipeaking it now vv'itii much chear-
fulnefs, '* that I ihail obtain your Chriftiui cha-
rity in the belief of it. I was fo far from beiji.-r

againil: parliaments, that I did alwavs think tae
parliaments of England were tlie moft happv con-
llitutions that any kingdom or nation iivcd un-
der, and the bell means, under God, to ma^:c
the king and people hapoy.

" For my death, I here acquit all ths worlj,
and befeech the God of heaven heartily to forgive
th =m that contrivt'd k, though, in the' intentioiis
and purpcfes of my heart, I am not guihy of what
i die for ; and, my lord-primate, it is a o;rt)a" com-
fort forme, that his majefty conceives me not me-
riting fo fevere and heavy a punilhme it as h the
utmoit execution of this fentence. I do infinitely
rejoice in this mercy of his ; and 1 bofeech Gjci to
return it into his own bofom, that he miv £nd
mercy when he ftands molt in need of it.

I ^^ ''I wiih
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>' I wifh this kingdom all the profperity and

Iwppinefs iu the world : I did it living, and now
dying it is mywifli. 1 do moll humbly recommend
this to every one who hears me ; and deiire they

would lay their hands upon their hears, and con-

fider feriouily, whether the beginning of the happi-

iiefs and reformation of a kingdom Ihould be writ-

ten in letters of blood. Confider this when you are

at vour homes ; and let me be never fo unliappy, as

tliat the leail drop of my blood fliould rife up in

'judgnvent againif any one of you ; but I fear you
arc in a wrong way.

" I\Iy lords, 1 have but one word more, and

with that 1 iLall end. I profefs that I die a true

and obedient fon to tiieChurch ofEngland, vvh.crein

1 was born, aiid in which 1 was bred. Peace and
profperity be ever to it.

" It hath been objected (If it were an objeciiou

worth the anfwering; that 1 have been inclined to

l^opery ; but I fay truly from my heart, that, from
the time that I was one-and-twenty years of age to

this prefent, goin^g now upon fortv-nine, 1 never

had in mv heart to doubt of this reiicrion of the

Church ofEngland ; nor ever hadany man the bold-

nefs to fnggcft any fuch thing to me, to the befl of

my remembrance : and fo, being reconciled by the

merits of Jcfus Chriil my Saviour, into whofe bo-

fom 1 hope I fliall fnortly be gathered to thofe

eternal happinelTes which fliall never have end, I

defire heartily the forgivenefs of every man for any
ra(h or unadvifed words, or any thing done amifs ;

and fo,my lords and gentlemen, farewcl ; farewel,

sU things of this world.
** 1 delire that you would be filent and join with

me in prayer ; and I truft in God, we fhall all meet
and live eternally in Heaven ; there to receive the

nccomplifhment of all happinefs ; where every tear

•fhall
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Ihall be wiped away from our eyes, and every fad

thought from onr hearts : and fo God blels this

kingdom, and Jefus have mercy on my foul !"

Then turning liimfelf about, be faluted all the

noblemen, and took a foiemn leave ©fall confider-

able perfons upon the fcaffold (among whom was

archbilliop Uiher, who had been a witnefs againft

him), giving them his hand. After that, he faid,

*' Gentlemen, I would fay my prayers, and entreat

you all to pray with me, and for m.e.'* Then his

chaplain laid the book of Common-prayer upon the

chair before him as he kneeled down, on which
he prayed almoll a quarter of an hour ; and then

as long, or longer, Vv^ithout the book; and con-

cluded with the Lord's prayer.

When he rofe up, he faw his brother, Sir

George Wentworth, and called to him, faying,
** Brother, we muftpart; remember me to my
fiftter, and to my wife ; and carry my bleffing to

my fon, and charge him that he fear God, and con-
tinue an obedient fon to the Church of tngland,

and warn him that he bear no private grudge or

revenge toward any man concerning me ; and bid

him beware that he meddle not with church-liv-

ings, for that will prove a moth and a canker to

him in his eftate ; and wiili him to content him-
felf to be a fervant to his country, not aiming at

high preferments. Carry my bleffing alfo to my
daughters, Anne and Arabella; charge them to

ferve and fear God, and he will blefs them ; not
forgetting my little infant, who yet knows neither

good nor evil, and cannot fpeak for itfelf ; God
fpeak for it, and blefs it I Now," faid he, *'

I

have nigh done ; one ftroke will malce'my wife

hufbandlefs, my dear children fatherlefs, and my
poor fervants mafterlcfs, and will fcparate me from

I 3 my
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my dear brother, and all my friends ; but let God
be to you' and them, all in all."

After this, going to take off his doublet, and to

make him felf ready, he laid, "" I tliank Crod, 1 am
not afraid of death, nor daunted with any dif-

couragcment ariling from any fears, but do as

cheartully put off my doublet at this tioie as ever

I did when I went to bed." 7 hen he put off his

ddubler, bound up his hair with his hands, and
put on a white cap.

After this, he ailved, '* Where is the man that Is

to do tiiis hi ft office ? (meaning the eivecutioner)

call him to me." When he came and afted him
forjiivenefs, he told him, he forgave him and all the

v%\Dr!d. Then kneeling down by the block, he
went to prayer again hiiPifelf, archbifl-iop Ufher
kneeling oj^. rlie one f.dc, and his chaplain en the

\)thtT : to whom, afitr prayer, he turned himfelf,

and fpoke fome few words foftiy, having his hands
lifted up, and clofed within his chaplain's hands,
'f hen bowing himfelf to lay his head upon the

hicck, he told the executioner, that he would
fivft jay down his head to try the fitncfs of the

•>icck, and ta e it up again, before he would lay

•It down for good and all ; and fo he did : and
before he laid it down again, he told the execu-

tioner, that he would give him warning when to

Itrike, by ftretching forth his hands; and prefently

iiiying down his neck upon the block, and ftretch-

ing 'vM'.h his hands, the executioner ftruck off his

heui at one blow ; and taking it up in his ]\and,

Ihcwed it to all the people, and faid, '* God fave

llie Kiiig !"

His body v>as afterwards embalmed, and carried

into Vorklhire, there to be buried amongft his an-

celloi^i.

Great
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Great re'ioicings were made in London at the

death of this minlller ; and feveral pcrlbns, who
came from different parts of the kingdom to fee the

e>;ecution, returned back in a kind of triumph,

waving tlieir hats as they rode through every town,

in token of joy, as if fome national vi£tory had been

obtained, and conftantly repeating, with excla-

mations of joy, His head is olF! His head is off!

The earl of Strafford was a man of conliderable

abilities and eloquence, had great courage and
many perfonal accomplilhments ; but he was am-
bitious, haughty, and pafHonate. He was ex-

tremely temperate, very alTiduous in his applica-

tion to bunnefs, and is reprefented, in private life,

as a warm and generous friend.

His lordihip was three times married ; and his

only fon William, by his fecond lady, was reflored

in blood, by an a6t of the fame parliament by whom
his ^father had been brought to the block, a few
weeks after his execution. His lordihip may rank
in the .lift of noble authors, on account of his Let-
ters, which were publilhed in two volumes, folio,

in 1739, by Dr. WiHiam Knowier ; but as great

fault has been found with his flyle, and the fubjefts

are chiefly political, in which branch of know-
ledge it is certain he did not excel, his reputation

as an author is fo very inccniidcrable, that it

fcarceiy merits our notice.

*** yfufhork's, Guthrie's Hiftory of England,
Parliamentary Debates. Biog. Brit.

The
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The life of

RICHARD BOYLE,

EARL OF CORKE.

[A. D. 1565, to 1643.]

RICHARD BOYLE, honourably dllHn-

guifhed in hiftory by the title of ** The
Great Earl ofCorke," was defcended from a fa-

mily, v/hofe name, before the Conquell, v/as Bier-

velle. He was the yoangeft fon of Mr. Roger
Boyle, of Hertfordihire, by Joan, the daughter of
Mr. Robert Naylor, of Cantcrbuiy, where' he was
born in the year 1.506. He was initrufted in

grammar-learning by a clergyman in Kent; and
after having been a fcholar in Eennet-college, Cam-
bridge, where he was remarkable for early riling,

indefatigable lludy, and great temperance, he be-

came a iKident in the Temple.
Kis father dying when he was but ten years of

age, and his mother before he attained the age of
twenty, he found himfelf unable, from his narrow
circumftances, to profecute his ftudies, and there-

fore entered into the fervice of Sir Richard Man-
wood, lord chief baron of the court of Exchequer,
in the capacity of a clerk ; but, difcovering that

tliis fituarion would not advance him in life, he
iletermined to travel ; and having lixed upon Ire-

land
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land a5 the place of his deilination, he embarktcl

for that kingdom, and arrived at Dublin in 1588,

with fewer pounds in his pocket, than he after-

wards acquired thoufands a year. He was then^

about two-arid-tvventy, and had a giaceful perlon,

with all the requilite accomplilhments to enable

a young man to fucceed in a country, which was a

fcene of fo much a6lion. /Accordingly, he made
himfelf very ufefui to fome of the principal perfons

employed in the government, by penning for thein

memorials, cafes, and aniVers ; and he thereby

acquired a perfect know^lege of the kingdom, and

of the Hate of public affairs, of which he well

knew how to avail himfelf. in i 595,- he married

Joan, the daughter and co-heirefs of William
Anlley, Efq; of Limerick, w^ho had fallen ia

love with him ; which incident laid the founda-

tion of his future good fortune and fuccefs in life,

for this lady was poiTelled of a real eifate of 500I.

per annum, and dying in labour of her firil child

(a dead fon) in 1599, ilie bequeathed it to her

hulba.nd.

Some time after, Sir Henry Wallop, of Nares,

Sir Robert vjardiner, chief-juil:ice of the King's-

bench. Sir Robert Dillarn, chief- julf ice of the

C(>mmon-pleas, and Sir Richard Bingham, chief-

commillioner of Connaught, filled with envy at

certain purchafes he had made in the province, re-

prefented to queen Elizabeth that he was in the

pay of the king of Spain [who had at that time
fome thoughts of invading Ireland), by whom he
had been furnifhed with money to buy feveral larc^e

eifates ; and that he was ftrongly fufpe(Si;ed to be a

Roman Catholick in his heart; with many other

malicious iuggeitions equally groundlefs ; v/he;eo£

Mr. Boyle having private notice, determined to

come over to England to juflify himfelf. But, be-

1 ^ fora
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fore he Cvonid take fhipping, the general rebellion

in Miinfler broke out ; and all his jands were

wafted, ib that he had not one penny of certain

revenue left. In this dlftrefs he betook himfelf ta

his former chamber in the Middle Temple, Lon-
don, iritendjng to renew his ftudies in tlie law till

the rebellion fl^ould be fuppreiled. When the earl

of Effex was nominated lord- deputy of Ireland,

Mr» Boyle, being recommended to him by Mr. An-
thony Baccn, was received by his lordfhip very

gracioufiy ; and Sir Henry Wallop, treafyrer of
Ireland, knowing that Mr. Boyle had in his cuf-

tody feveral papers which could dete6l his roguifli

manner of pafTing his accounts, refolved utterly to

dcprefs him; and for thcit end renewed liis for-

mer complaints againil him to the queen.
- By her raajelly's fpecial <^ire6tions, Mr. Boyle

was fuddenly taken up, and committed clofe pri-

ibncr to the Gate-houfe. All his papers were
feized and fearched ; and although nothing appeared

to his prejudice, yet his confinement lafledtill two
montiis after his new patron the carl of Eflex was
gone to Iicland. At length he, with much diffi-

culty, obtained the favour of the queen to be pre-

fent at his examination ; and, having fully anfwer-
ed whatever v%'as alleged sgainlt him, tie gave a

Ihort relation of liis ov/n behaviour lince he firll

Settled in Ireland, and concluded with laying open
to the queen and her coxincil the conduct of his

chief enemy, ISir Henry Vv'aliop ,- upon which her
majcfiy broke out into thefe words :

*' By God's
death ! ihefc are but inventions againfi. this young
iT'an ; and ail his fufferings are for bciiig able to do
us fervice, and thefe complaints urged to forcftal

tim therein : but we f nd hini to be a n^an fit to

be trnjdoycd by ourfelves, and we will employ
him in our fervice ; and Wallop, and his adherents^

ihaii
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fhall know that it (hall not be in the power of any

of them ro wrong him: neither Ihali Vv\illop bs

our treafurer any longer." bhe then gave orders not

only for Mr, Boyie's prefent enlargement, but alio

for paying all the charges and fees his confinement

had brought upon liinj, and gave him her hand to

kifs before the whole alTembiy. A fevv days after,

the queen coaftituted him clerk of the council of

Muiiiler, and recommended him to Sir George
Carew, afterwards earl of Totnefs, then lord-

prelident of Munfter, who became his conilant

friend ; and very foon after he was made juftice of
the peace and of the quorum, throughout all the

province. His preferment to be clerk of the coun-
cil, he remarks, was the fecond rife that God gave

to his fortune. He attended the lord prelident in

that capacity in all his employments, and was fent

by his lordjhlp to the queen with the news of the

viclorv gained on the 24th of ! December, 1601,
near Kiiifale,. over the Irifb and their Spaniiii

auxiliaries, who were totally routed, 1200 being

flain in the field, and 800 wounded. '* T made (fays

he) a fpeedy expedition to the court, for I left

my lord-preiident at Shannon-caftie, near Corke,
on Monday morning, about I'wo o'clock; and
the next day, being Tuefday, I delivered my
packet, and fupped with Sir Robert Cecil, .being

then principal lecretary of 1^ ate, at his houfe in

the Strand, who, after fupper, held me in dif'

courfe till two of the clock in the morning,- and
by feven that morning called upon me to attend
kim to the' court, where he preiented me to her
majefty in her bed-chamber.''

Upon his return -to Ireland, he alTifted at the
iiege of Beerhaven-ca-ftle, which was taken bv
ftorm, and the garrifon put to the fword. After
the reduction of the wellern part of the province,
the lord-prefident fejit.Mr. Eoyie agam to England

16 ' ' ^ to
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to procure the queen's leave for his return ; and
having adviled him to purchafe Sir Walter K a«

le gh s lan(- in Munfter, he gave him a Jetter to

Sir Robert Cecil, fccrctary of ftate, containing a

very advantageoi^s account of Mr. Boyle's abili-

ties, and of the fewices he had done in his coun-
try : in confideration of which, he delired the fe-

cretary to introduce him to Sir Walter, and re-

commend him as a proper purchafer for his lands

in Ireland, if he was difpofed to part with them.
He wrote at the fame time to Sir Walter Raleigh

himfelF, advifing hi;n to fell Mr. Boyle all bi^

jands in Ireland, then untenanted and of no va-

lue to him, having, to his lordfhlp's knowledge,

never yielded him any benefit, but, on the con-

trary, flood him in 200I. yearly for the fupport of

his titles. At a meeting between Sir Robert
Cecil, Sir Walter Raleigh, and Mr. Boyle, the

purchafe was concluded by the mediation of the

former. This Mr. Boyle calls the third addition

and rife to his eilate. In 1602, Mr. Boyle, by
advice of his friend Sir George Carew, made his

addrefles to Mrs. Catherine f>nton, daughter to

Sir George p'enton, whom he married on the 25th

of July 1603, her father being at that time princi-

pal fecrctary of ilate. *'
1 never demanded," fays he,

*' any marringe-portion with her, neither promife of

anv, it not being in my confiderations
; yet her

father, after mv marriage, gave me one thoufand

pound in gold with her; but that gift of his

daughter to me 1 mull ever thankfully acknow-
ledge as the crown of all my blelTings ; for flie was
a n oft religious, virtuous, loving, and obedient'

wife to 1 c all rhe days of her life, and the mother
ot all my hopeful children."

He reci ived on his wedding-day the honour of
knighthood from his friend Sir George Carew, now

3 promoted
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promoted to be lord-deputy of Ireland. March 12,

1606, he was fworn a piivy-counfellor to king
James for the province of Munfter ; Feb. 15, 1612,
he was fworn a privy- counfellor of Hate of the
kingdom of Ireland ; and on the 20th of September,
1616, created lord Boyle, baron of Youghall. 06l»
16, 1620, he was created lord vn'bount of Dun-
garvon, and earl of Corke. Lord Falkland, the
lord-deputy, having reprefented his fervices in a
juft. light to king Charles I. his majefly fent his

excellency a letter, dated November 30, 1^127, di-

re£ling him to confer the honours of baron and
vifcount upon the earl's fecond furviving fon Lewis,
though he was then only eight years old. Odobei?
26, i62<), on the departure of lord- deputy Falk-
land, the earl of Corke, in conjundlion v\^ith lord

Loftus, was appointed one of the lords juftices of
Ireland, and held that office feveral years. Oa
the 1 6th of February following, the earl loft his

countcfs. November 9, 1631, he was conftituted

lord-high-treafurer of Ireland, and had intereft

enough to get that high office made hereditary in
his family. Neverthelefs, he fuffered many morti-
fications during the adminiftration of lord Went-
worth, afterwards earl of Strafford ; who, beforje

he went to Ireland, had conceived a jealoufy of
bis authority and intereft in that kingdom, and
determined to bring him down, imao^ining, that,

if he could humble the great earl of Corke, no-
body in that country could give him much trouble.

On the breaking-out of the rebellion in Ireland in

1641, the earl of Corke, as foon as he returned
from England, where he happened to be at the
time .of the earl of Strafford's trial (aganift v^'hom
he was a witnefs , immediately railed two troops of
horfe,- which he put under the command of his

fons, the lord vifcount Kinelmeaky and the lord

Brc.s:-
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Broghill, maintaining them and 400 foot for fomc

months at his own charge. In the battle which
the P^nglilli gained at Lilcariol, Sept. 3, 1642, four

of his Tons were engaged, and the eldeft was flain

in the field. The earl himfeif died about a year

after, on the 15th ot September, in the 78th year

of his age, having fpent the Lift as he did the firft

years of his life, in the fuppoit of the crown of

fcngiand againft the Irilh rebels, and in the fervice

of hrs country. Though he was no peer of Eng-
land, he was, on account ot his eminent abilities

and knowledge o' the world, admitted to lit in the

boulb of lords upon the wool-pack, id confdiarius.

When Cromwell faw the prodigious improvements
he had made, which he little expetfted to iind in-

Ireland, he declared, that, if there had been an earl

of Corke in every province, it would have been

impolfiblc for the Iriili to have railed a rebellion.

He affefted not places and titles of honour until

lie was able to maintain them ; for he w^as in tlie

37th year of his age when he received the honour
of knighthood, and in his fiftieth when he at-

tained to be a baron. He made large purchafes,

but not till he was able to improve them ; and
though he paid money for his lands, yet the rents

that he received from them were the fruits of his

own prudence, and he grew rich on eftates which
had ruined their former polTeiTors. He increafed

his wealth, not by hoarding, but by fpcnding
;

for he built and wailed feveral towns at his own
coft, but in places fo well fituatcd, that they were
foon filled with inhabitants, who, though their

rents were modeiate, quickly repaid him the mo-
ney he had laid out with intercll ; and he as readily,

laid it out again : hence, in the fpace of forty

years, he acquired to hinifelf what in fome coun-
tries would be eftetmed a noble principality j and

as
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as they came to vears of difcretion, he beflowed
eflates upon his ibiis, and married his daughters
into the .bell families in that country ; fo that his
power and credit were continually increafing, and
he was generally efiecmed, being beloved bv the
Englilh and refpedled and obeyed by the natives

;

the former admired his wifdrm, the latter ftood
amazed at his magnificence : for as lie had the
power and property, fo he had the foul and fpiritof
a })rince ; and his caftle of Lifmore looked rather
like the palace of a fovereign, thaii the refidence of
a private man, whofe eftate was of his ovvn raifinT.

He outlived mofl of thofe who had known the.

meannefs of his beginning ; but he delighted to re-
member it himfelf, and even took pains to preferve
the memory thereof to poileritv, in the motto which
he always ufed, and which he caufed to be placed
upon his tomb, viz. Goa^s proi^i -encc h my inberitancet

*^* Authorit'c^. Biog. Britan. BugdelFs Me*
mcirs of the Boyles. Coxe's Hii^ory of Ireland.

The life of

JOHN HAMPDEN.
[A. D. 1594, to 1643,]

FEW private individuals have ever acquired
luch immortal honour, in any age or country, as

tiie renowned Britilh patriot, John Hampden,
whofe name and memory is revered to this hour
by every lover of his country, and every friend to
the religious and civil rights of fuch political com-

munities,
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munitlcs, wherever lituatcd on the habitable globe,

as are founded on the chief inltirute of" civil So-

ciety, which is to provide lor the lafety and wel-

fare of the whole, by a dc]egatcd autisority, en-

truiled to one or more perfons made Uipcrior to the

reft, under certain prefcribed Jniiirar.oiis, for thofe

very put poles, and who failing in the execution of

this important truft, he or they may be lawfully

deprived of fuch delegated authority ; di\d thole il"

luilrious charafters, who are inltrumentai in de-

livering their country from the mal adminilhatiou

of that authority, whether in the hands of empe-
rors, kings protectors, or republican. magi urates,

will ever be conlidered, by all noble and liberal

minds, as true patriots.

In this favourable light moil hillorians hav^
placed John Hampden ; while iome tew have made
him the author of the civil war between Charles 1.

and his fubje^ls. And it is only from an impartial

narrative of mattc-s of fad, that a juft and adequate

opinion of t^e exreniive abilities and public virtues

of this great and good man can be formed at this

dillance of time. We ihall therefore relate every

important event of Ids ufeful life in a clear and
ample manner, not doubting that the efteem and
veneration of the reader will be increafed in pro-

portion as he advances from one tranfa6lion to an-
other, till death prematuiely deprived his country
of the champion of her moll: lacred rights.

He was the fon of John Hampden, Efq. and de-
fcendcd from a very ancient family of that name,.
wliofe paternal eihte was fitUHtcd at Great Hr.mp--

den, in Buckinghamlhire. His father married
Elizabetli the iccond daughter or Sir Henry Crom-
weil, grandfather to Oliver L.romwell, to whom
he was thi:s related bv maternal athnity. No men-
tion is made on what account his father rcfided at

Loii-
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London, but that city claims the honour of giving

birtli to Patri'j Hampden in the year 1594. The
fame iilence rells upon his infant-years ; but in

the iifteenth year of his age we find him admitted

a gentleman commoner of Magdalen College, Ox-
ford. Here he is fuppofed to have flaid about

three years, but he did not take any degree. From
Oxford he returned to one of the inns of court Iti

London, and applied himfelf very clofely to the

Hudy of the common law, in which he made a

rapid progrefs, till the death of his parents, which
happened in the courfe of a few years ; and then

being In poilellion of an ample fortune, he ,ran

into fome of the diHipations of youth, in which it

fhould feem that he paued his juvenile time of

life ; though he afterwards took up a more referved

and auftere mode of living, and fought the fociety

of menof folid underllanding, and of graver difpo-

fitions.

He preferved, however, in his temper, a na-

tural vivacity and chearfulnefs ; and, having re-

formed his manners, he qualified himfelf for the

public walk of hfe, in which he afterwards made
himfelf fo confpicuous. In the year 1626, he was
elected a member of the fecond parliament of

Charles I. ; and having about the fame time mar-
ried a daughter of 7 homas Foley, £fq. (great-

grandfather to the firil lord Foley), he from this

time became a moft important fubje£t of the flate.

He was no fooner feated in parliament, than he
vigorouHy promoted an enquiry into the national

grievances, Hrenuouflv recommended an addrefs to

the throne for redreis, before any permanent re-

venue was fettled by parllariicnt on the new king
Charles L and declared himfelf an opponent of the-

dake of Buckingham. This line ofcondusffc en-
deared lum to the leading members of that party-,-

by
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bv whom, as he likewiie pofTciTed the talent of

fpeaking well, he was confidered as a great acqni-

lition. In 1628, he narrowly efcaped imprilon-

nient with the other members, who were called

the riotous members, and were committed by the

privy-council clofe prifoners to the Tower, for

locking the doors of the houfe of commons, and
holding the fpeaker in tli^ chair, while the famous
proteflation was read againil: innovations in re-

ligion, and the levying of tonnage and poundage
not granted by parliament. But though he was
left out of this warrant, he was foon after taken

into cuftody, for refufing to fupply the king with

money on loans deemed by parliament illegal.

His patriotic character now began to diiplay it-

felf without doors ; but it was not generally noticed,

cr fufficiently known, till the year 1636, when the

eyes not only of his countrymen, but of all Eu-
rope, were fixed upon him with a mixture of ad-

miration and afionifhment, to behold a private gen-
tleman, a fimple individual, as he is flylcd by
fome foreign writers, landing forth to aifert the

rights of his fellow-fubje6^s, invaded in his own
perfon by the exa£lion of Ihip-money, fingly,

againfl the united efforts of the king, the miniliry,

the crown-lawyers, and the numerous dependants
of a court ; all of whom were intereiled againil

him, fome to cpprefs, others to countevadt the

di6latcs of their own confciences, ar.d their know-
ledge of the laws of the land ; and others again to

defame him for prefuming to difpute the will of
his Ibvereign. Unawed i^owever bv authority, un-
daunted at menaces, unabafhed by caluiiiuy, and
incorruptible by bribes, he lefolutely fullaiiied the

whole weight of a royal profecution foun/led in

royal vengeance, for contemned prerogative-
<* Before this affair,'* fays Lord Clarendon, ^'' Mr.

Hampderi
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Hamp'deii was rather of reputation in his own
country, than of pubhc difcourfe, or fame in the

kingdom ; but then he grew the argument of all

tongues, every man enquiring w^ho, and what he

v^as, that durft, at his own expence and pen], fup-

port the liberty and property of the kingdom, and

refcae his country, as he thought, from being

made a prey to the court." And what made this

his noble il:and-aG;ainil: the encroachments of arbi-

trary power the more extraordinary was, that the

king had newly fortified himfelf with the following

opinion of the tv/elve judges, '' that it- was lawful

for the king, vvhen the good and fafety of the

kingdom iti in danger, by writ under the great feal

of England, to command all his fubjedls at their

charge to provide and furniih fuch a number of

ihips with men, vi£):uals, and ammunition, and
for fuch a time as his majefly fhould think fit, &c."
The cafe with refpeft to Mr. Hampden fi:oo4 thus :

he was rated at tiuenty Jhillings, for an eftate he held

in Buckinghamfnire. He rightly judged, that it

was the mod: proper crlfis to try the merits of this

impoft, and refufed to pay it. He was profecuted

by the crown in the Court of Exchequer, where
the caufe was brought to a folemn trial ; and, to

render the iiflje the more - deciiive in all iimilar

cafes, the judges of that court requefted the af-

liftance of their brethren, fo that it v/as argued for

twelve days, by the moft eminent counlel at the bar,

before all the judges, and in the tnd, as might
well be expected, it was dctermir^.ed againft Mr.
Hampden ; but the judges were not unanimous as

they had been, when thev delivered their opinion
to the king. Weilon, Crawley, Berkley, Vernon,
Trevor, b'inch, Bramilon and Smith, gave the
caufe in favour of the crown. Crook, Denham
and Davenport, v^'ere for Mr. Hampden ; and the

judg-
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judgment of Jones was, that Mr. Hampden flionId

be charged with fhip-money, but with this hmi-
tation and condition, that none of it fliould come
into the king's purfe, for, if it did, his opinion was

againft it. Mr. Hampden, through the whole
luit, condu6led himfcif with fuch iingular temper

and modeflv, that he a£lually obtained more credit

and advantage by loling his caufe, than the king
did by gaining it; and from this time he was
oric of the mofi: popular men in the kingdom.

Lord Clarendon, fpeaking of the imposition oF

flip-money, fays, ' I'hat prefilire was borne with
' much more chearfuhiefs before the judgment for

* the king, than ever it was after ; men before
* pleafmg themfelves with doing fomewhat for the
' king's fervice, as a teftimony of their afFe6lion,
* which they were not bound to do ; many really
* believing the necellity, and therefore thinking the
' buitiien reafonable ; others obferving, that the
' advantage to the king was of importance, when
* the damage to themfelves was not confiderable ;

* and all affuring themfelves, that when they fliould
* be weary, or unwilling to continue the payment,
' they might refort to the law for relief, and find
* it. But, when they heard this demanded in a
* court of law as a right, and found it, by fworn
* judges of the law, adjudged \o, upon fuch grounds
* and reafons as everv ftander-by was able to fwear
' was not lav7, and ib had loft the pleafure and de-
* light of being kind and dutiful to the king, and,
* inftcad of giving, were required to pay, and by a
* logick that left no man any thing which he might
* call his own, they no more looked upon it as
' the cafe of one man, but the cafe of the king-
'.doni;^ not as anMmpoiition laid upon them by
* the king, but by the judges ; which they thought
* themfelves bound in confcience to the public

* juflice
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* juflice jiot to fubmit to. And here/ contU
nues the noble hiftorian, * the damage and mif-
* chief cannot be exprefled that the crown and
* ilate fuilamed by the deferved reproach and in-
* famy that attended the judges, by being made
' ufe of in this and like a£fs of power, there be-
* ing no polfibihty to preferve the dignity, reve-
* rence, and eflimation of the laws themfelves, but
' by the integrity and innocency of the judges.'

Mr. Hume fays, ' The impofition of ihip-mo-
* ney was apparently one of the moft dangerous
* invafions of national privileges, not only which
' Charles was ever guilty of, but which the moft
* arbitrary princes in England, fince any liberty
' had been afcertained to the people, had ventured
* upon. In vain were precedents of antient writs
* pi'oduced : thofe writs, when examined, were
* only found to require the lea-ports, fometimes
' at their own charge, fometimes at the charge of
' the counties, to fend their ihips for the defence
* of the nation. ,Even the 'prerogative, which em-
* powered the crown to ifTue fuch writs, was abo-'
' lillied, and its exei-cife ahnoft entirely difconti-
' nued, from the time of Edv^ard 111. and all the
' authority which remained, or v/as afterwards
* exercifed, was to prefs fhips into the public fer-

' vice,ao be paid for by the publick. How wide
* were thefe precedents from a power of arbitrarily
' obliging the people, at their own charge, to build
* new (hips, to vi£lual and pay them, for the pub-
* lie ; nay, to furnifh money to the crown for that
' purpofe ! What fecurity either againft the farther
' extenfioQ of this claim, or againft employing to
* other purpofes the public money fo levied I Tiic
' plea of necefiity would warrant any other taxation
' as well as that of (hip-money ; and it was dif-
* ficult to conceive the kingdom in a fituatioii

' where
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* where that plea could be urged with lefs plaufibi-

* lity than at prefent. And if Tuch maxims and
* luch pra(5^ices prevail ; what has become of na-

* tionai liberty ! What authority is kit to the great

* charter, to the flatutes, and to that very petition

* of right, which, in the prefent reign, had been
* fo folemnly enaOcd, by the concurrence of the

* whole legillatuie !'

After having fcood trial with the crowii in the

cafe of fliip- money, Mr. Hampden was confidered

by the people as the father of his country ; he was

diilinguilhed by the glorious title o^ Patriot Hamp-
den ; and he took the lead of his party in oppoiition

to the meafures of the king, in the houfe of com-
mons, on the meeting of the long parliament in

1640, when he extended his patriotic care to the

kingdom of Scotland, by watching all the motions

of the king, while he was in Scotland, and pre-

venting the Scois being fed need from the caufe of

the people of tngland, whi(;:h was that of civil

liberty, by the cabals ot the cabinet; and he gave

fr.ch entire faiisia^lion by his conduct, that in all

the tranfadlions between the two nations he was
conftantly appointed, by the parliament of England,
irc.t of the comniiiiioners to treat with that people.

It was at this time, according to Lord Clarendon,
that Mr. Hampden's power and intereli was greater

to do good or hurt than any man's in the king-
dom, or than any man of his rank hath had in any
time ; for his reputation of honcfty was univerfal,

and his affc^lions feemed io publickly guided, that

no corrupt or private ends could bias them.
Mr. Hampden was likewife nominated, by the

parliament, one of the committee to prepaic the
charge againft the earl of Strafford, and a mana-
ger of the evidence againll him

; and he performed
the fame fervices in the profecution of Archbilhop

Laud.
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Laud. I'he hlftorians of thofe times agree in
mentioning fome plan that was let on foot after the

i'ail of Strafford and Laud, to form a coaHtion of
parties by conferring fome of the moll important
offices in the ilate on the chief perfons in oppo-
lition ; and it is faid that the king himfelf at one
time feemed difpofed to agree to it, in whicli cafe,

Mr. Hampden propofed to undertake the office of
tutor to Charles prince of Wales ; and his Jaudable

views in fixing up this weighty charge, in pre-

ference to the more fplendid appointments which
he might in the cafe of this event have commanded,
are elegantly and fenfibly conjedlured by* Mrs.
Macaulay—" Whilft there were any hopes," fays

this able hiilorian, " that the adminiftration of tlic

country could be corre61:ed without the entire

overthrow of the conilitution, Hampden choie,

before other preferment, the fuperintendency of
the prince's mind, aiming to corre£l the fource

from whence the happinefs or misfortunes of the

empire, if the government continued monarchical,

mufb liow ; but the averiion which the king dif-

covered to thofe regulations which were neceifary

to fecure the conditution from any future attempt

of the crown, with the fchemes he had entered on
to punilh the authors of reformation, and to re-

fcind his concellions, determined the conduct of

Hampden." As foon as the parliament ordered

an army to be railed for the defence of the flate,

againftthe hofrile preparations of the king, Hamp-
den accepted tlie command of a regiment of loot,

under the earl of h-iiex, their general ; and he was
one of the firfl v/ho opened the civil war by an at-

tack on a place called Brill, about five miles from
Oxford, at vv'hich the king had Ibationed fome
troops in garrifon, and had made it a fort of bar-

rier between the counties of Buckingham and Ox-
ford,
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ford. He manifefted the fame fuperior abilities in

his military, as he had done in his civil capacity,

and promiied to be as much the hero in the field, as

he had been the patriot in the fenate : but his

career of glory was foon terminated, for, to the

great grief and conilernation of his whole party,

he was mortally wounded in a fkirmifli with prince

Rupert, at Chalgrove Field, near Thame in Ox-
fordfhire ; and fell a vi£tira to his own incautious

valour. For the prince, having beaten up the

quarters of the parliament-army early in the

morning of the i8th of June, 1643, Hampden
was very folicltous to draw forces together to pur-

fue the enemy ; and being colonel of a regiment

of foot, he (hewed his great eagernefs to engage,

by throwing himfelf into the cavalry, who were

firfl ready, as avolunteer; and, upon finding that

the prince faced about, all the officers -of this de-

tachment of cavalry were, of opinion to halt,

lill their main body came up, but he alone per-

fuaded and prevailed with them to advance ; and
thus, precipitately, he rulhed on his fate. The
firft news of Mr. Hampden's being wounded,
which was matter of great joy and triumph to the

royal party, they rc«ccivcd from one of the pri-

foners taken in the adlion, who faid, he.was con-
fident colonel Hampden was hurt ; for he faw him,
contrary to his ufuai cuftom, ride oft the field

before the aftion was over, his head hanging
c!owm, and his hands leaning upon his horfe's

neck. The following day it was known that he
was (hot in the ihoulder with a brace of bullets,

and the bone broken. For fix days he laboured
under extreme anguilh, and during this time it

is faid that the king, as a tefiimony of his efieem,
fcnt Dr. Chinner his own phyfician to vifit him,
and to make him an olTer of the afliftance of his

furgeons.
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furgeons. On tlie 24tk of June, 1643, this great

man expired, whofe life at that critical jun6tute

was of the utmoft national confequence, it being

judged, from his natural difpoiition, and the in-

tegrity of his heart, that he would have oppofed
the ufurpation of Cromwell, with the fame forti-

tude and influence, and with equal fuccefs, a<5 he
had vvithftood the encroachments of regal power.

It is certain, had he lived, the parliament (difHitis-

fied with the condu£t of the earl of EiTex, and
highly pleafed with Hampden, both for his per-

fonal valour in the field, and his excellent advice

in councils of war,) would have promote;! him to

the generallhip ; and, as he was never known to

exercife any authority othervvife than folely for

the public welfare, it is to be prefumed that lie

would have kept v/ithin proper bounds the am-
bitious fpirit of Oliver Cromwell.

The remains of this celebrated patriot were in-

terred in the church of Great Hampden in Buck-
inghamfhire. where ailonc was laid over liis grave,

with the efhgifs of himfelf, his wife, ani ten

children.

Mr. Hampden's eldeft fon Richard fucceeJed

his father in his feat in parHament, and dillin-

guifned himfelf in it as a zealous friend to the

fame caufe i:i which his father died. Hisgrand-
fon, Jolin, likewife ferved in parliamen.t ; three

of his daughters v/ere married to rcfpe6table gen-
tlemen, in the fame line of political conne<ftions

with himfelf, and holding public employmenrs
under the authority of the lop.g-parliament ; asid,

as a teflimony of their, fen fe of our pa^-iot's e ni-

nent public fervices, the fame parliament ordered

the fum of five thoufand pounds to be paid o.it of
the national reveniics for the ufe of his family.

Vol, III. K Mrs.
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Mrs. Macaulay remarks of Hampden, that

* Clarendon has pretended to draw the exadt por-
* traiture of -this eminent perfonage ; but, though
* maiked with, tliofe partial lines which diftinguilh

* the hand of the hiilorian, it is the tcfiiuiony^of aii

* enemy to virtues poflefTed only by the foremoll
* rank of men. With all tlie talents and virtues

* which render private life ufeful, amiable, and-re-

* fpe^able, were united in Hampden, 'in the
* highefl degree, thofe excellencies which guide
' the jarring opinions of popular counfels to deter-

* mined points ; and, whilll he penetrated into- the

* moft fecret deiigns of other men, he never dif-

* covered more of his own inclinations than was
* necelTary to the puipofe in hand. I]i debate he
* was fo much a mailer, that, joining the art of
* Socrates with the graces ot Cicero, he fixed his

' own opinio?! under the niodeil guife of defnirig
* to improve by tliat of others; and, contrary to

* th.e nature of difputes, left a pleaiing impreffion,
* which prejudiced his antagcnill: in his favour,
' even when he had not convinced or altered his
* judgment. His carriage was ib generally, uni-
* formly", an.d unaifcclediy affable, his convcrfa-
' tion lo enliver.cd by his vivacitv, fo fcafoned by
* lii? knowledge and undcii^Landing, and fo well
' applied to the gcr.ius. humour, and prejudices

'of thofe he ccnverfed with, that his talents to
* gain populaiity were abfokite. With qualities of
* this hi. h nature, he pcHefied in council pcnctra-
* tion and difcernmient, with a fagacity on which
' rso oi^e could impofc, an incuiiry and vigilance
* winch v/ercindciatigahle, with the entire mafiery
* of h.is palTions and afTcftions

; an advantage
" v.hich gave him infinite fupcnority over Icfs re-
* gulated mindt\— It was him the party relied on
' to animate the cold counfels of their general ; it
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* was his example and influence they trnfted to

* keep him honeil to the intereit of the pubhck, and
* to preferve to the parUament the aftcitions of the
* army. Had he been at tirft appointed to the
* fapreme military command, the civil war, un-
* der all the horrors of which the country Ian-
* guilhed more than three years, would have* been
' but of a Ihort continuance.'

*
* /Authorities, Sir Philip Warwick's 'Me-

moirs of the reign of Charles L "
C!ar.^ndori's

Hillory of the Rebellion. Mrs. Macaulay's HiiL
of England.

The life of

W I L L I A M L A U I),

Archbishop of C a n^ t e p. b u r y,

[A. D. 1573, ^^ 5645,]

THIS eminent prelate was the fon of William
Laud, a clothier of Reading, in B-^i kfliire, by

Lucia his wife, widow of Mr. fohn Rohinfo'i, ox

Reading, and filler to Sir William Webb, who
was lord-mayor of London in 1591.
He was born at Reading in the year 157^, and

educated in the free-fchool there. In July, i^Sg, he
K 2

'

wcat
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went to Oxford ; ana in June the year following-

was e!e6kd fcholar of St. John's college, under

the tuition of Dr. John Buckeridge,

]i^ I59S' ^^^ ^^'^^ made a feliow of that college;

the year following, ]ie took the degree of batchelor

of arts ; and, in"i598, that of mafter of arts, be-

ing alfo chofen grammar-lefturer for that year.

In 1600 he was ordained deacon, and prieil in

1601, by Dr. Young, hiihop of Rochefler.

In 1602, he resd a divinity-lefture in St. Johns's

collce;c, which was fupportedby the benefadtion of

Airs. Mayc. In this and other coUcge-exercifes,

he difcovered his talents for controverfy, by main-

taining the conilant lifihiiiiy of ChriiVs church,

derived from the Apoftles to the church of Rome,
and continued in that church till the Reformation.

1 his opinion involved him in a difpute with Dr.

Abbot, at that time mailer of univerfity-college,

and vice chancellor of the univerfitv, which con-

tiibuted, amongil other things,. to the mutual dif-

likc ihey took to each other in the courfe of their

lives.

In 1603, ^^^ ^^'^^ chcfcn prodlorofthe univerfity

of Oxford ; and became chaplain to Charles Blount,

earl of .Dcvonfhire ; and In 1604, betook the de-

gree of batchelor of divinity. In his exercife pei^

formed on this occafion, he maintained thefe two
points; ill, the neceiTity of baptifm ; 2diy, that

there could be no true church without diocefaii

])ilhops. Thefe tenets, like that of deriving the vi-

iibility of the church of Chriil from that of Rome,
were levelled at the Puritans ; and he was attacked

by Dr. Holland, the divinity-profcfibr, as a man
who aimed at lowing diviiion between the church
of England and the foreign reformed churches.

From this time his opinions rendered him obnoxi-
ous to all moderate men ; and Abbot made no fcru-

plc
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T)le ro proclaim hirn to be, if not actually a Papiil,

fo Popifnly inclined, that his company was to be

fhunned ; and this had fuch an efFeft, that it was
accounted herefy to be fepix with him, and mifpri-

iion of herefy to falute him as he paffed-

In 1605, he imprudently married his patron the

ear! of Devon (hire to Penelope the wife of Robert

Lord R.ich, though ihe had been divorced from hei:

huiband for adultery ; and the match turning out,

as might be well expedled, extremely unfortunate

to the earl, Laud v/as moft feverely cenfured ; arid

it is certain, that king Jam.es took this affair fo ill,

that though Dr. Williams, then bifnop of Lin-
coln, and afterwards archbifhop of York, and
lord-keeper of the great leal, exerted his influence

in his favour, his majefty for fome years would
not confent to promote him in the church. He
ihicerely repented this tranfaction, and kept a fail on
the anniverfary of the wedding-day ever after. A
fermon preached by Laud before the heads oftheuni-
veriity, at St. Mary's, the following year, increafed

the number of his enemies ; and his condu£t iii

carping at the leftures of the public readers who did

not hold the fame high-church fentiments as him-
felf, made him hated and feared ; for he carried

reports to the bifhop of Durham, who conveyed
them to the king, againft all who favoured the

doftrines or difcipline of the Puritans. But his

learning and addrefs, notwithtlanding thefe obfla-

cles, procured him many powerful friends. In

1607, he w^as indafted into the vicarage of Stan-

ford, in Northamptonfhire ; and, the year follow-

ing, he w^as made chaplain to Dr. Richard Neile,

then bifhop of Rocheiier, and commenced dodlor

in divinity. He preached his iiril: fermon before

the king, at Theobalds, in September, 1609 ;

and in Oftober following he exchanged his advow-
K 3 foa
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ion of Nortli-Kilwcrth for the refiory of Weft-

'liibury in ElTor, in order to be near his patron,

Inlhop N'eile, wlio, the following year, gave him
th.e re£\ory of Cuckfton^ in Kent ; and, foon after,'

he rcfigned his fellowfriip of St. John's'colkge in

Oxford. Put finding the air of Cuckftone preja-

ciicial to him, he exchanged it for tlie living af

Norton in tlie fame county, a benehce of lefs

value, but fituatcd in a better air.

About tlie Qi\d of the year i6iO, Dr. Buckeridge,

preiidcnt of St. John's college, being promoted to

the fee of llochcfter, on tlie tranfiation of Dr.

Neile to the bifhopiic of Litchfield and Coveritry,

Dr. Abbot, who had juil: been mace archl^ifliop

of Canterbury, retaining his ennrity to Laud, com-
plained of him to the lord chancellor Ellefmere,

who was alfo chancellor of the univerlitv, alleging

that he was a pap ill: in. bis heart, which he did

v^'\ih a view of prcventir.g liis fuccecding Dr.

}>uckeridge as. prdideut of ihe c.ojjrge.: Itowever,

hi- carried his €k£tir>n, bcirg cbcicn pKliccivt iri

iViay, 161 I, I hough he was ilun lick in London ;

2nd tlie election being called in (jUellicn, it waj
at laft confirmed by his majcfty. 'i he fame year,

l.r was fworn one of the kiiig's chaplains. And, in

1614, liis fiiend Dr. Ncile, then biii"iop of Lin-
coln, gave him the prebend of Bugden ; and the

following vcar tlie archdeanconry ot Huntingdon;
la 1616, he uas advanced by his majelly to the

f^canery of Glouccikr, a dignity, which, thoush
.it was of no very great value, as LJeylin lays,

ferved to eflabiifh his reputation, as a riling man in

tlic church, after he had been long conlidcred as one
whom the king was by no means inclined to ad-
vance to any great honours. His majefly upon this

appointment dclired Laud to reform andfetin or-
der whatever l.ic fliould iind amifs in the cathedral

;

upoa
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upon the flrength of which, he \ve:u in great haile

to Glouceiler, where fiading the churcli much de-

oayed, he ordered it to be repaired and beautified ;

and the communion-table ftanding in the middle of

the church, he called a cliapter, and had it removed
to the call end ot tlie choir, and [^'aced againft ihe

w^ll. Ihis point, whicii Laud coiiiidered as of the

firil importance, beirig accompliihed, he recom-
mended to the clergy belonging to the cathedral,

that they ihouid bow, m token of reverence to God,
not only at their iirfr entrance into the choir, but

likcwife at their approaches to the holv fable. But
his alterations, and his iuperftitious behaviour, gave

great offence to many, and particularly to Dr. Aliies

Smith, tiien Bilhop of Gloucefter, v*'ho never fet

his foot in the churcli after the removal of the com-
munion-table.

As a fartlier public tedii-iiony of tlie king's fa-

vour, he was ordered to attend his majeily in his

journey to Scotland, in the year I'^tj- He had
Jikewife the interefi: to procure fome royal inftruc-

tions to be lent to Oxford, for the better govern •

ment of the uj^iverlity. The deiig^n of the oroj^refs

to Scotland, was to bring the church of Scotland

to an uniformity with that of England ; a favourit:c

fcheme with Dr. Laud, and fome other divines.

But the Scots were Scots, as Dr. Heylin expreifes

it, and refolved to go on jn their own way, what-
ever fnouid be the confequence ; fo that neither the

king nor Laud gained any credit by this expen(ive

vifit to Scotland, their authority in religious mat-
ters being treated with contempt.

Afterhis return from Scotland, Dr. Laud refignei

his living of Weft-Tilbury, and was inducted into

that of Ibflock, in Leicefterlliire, in 1617 ; andiii

1620 he was inllalled into a prebend of Weltmin-
fler, having had the grant of the fuccellion len

K 4 years
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years before, at the requefl of Dr. Neile. In June

1021, the king nominated him to the bilhopnc oi

St. David's; but he was not confecrated till No-
vember, becaufe archbilhcp Abbot laboured under

an incaprxity to perform the ceremony, from the

accident related in his life. The day before his

confccration, be religncd the prelidentfhip of St.

Jolin's college, in obedience to the ftatutes of that

college ; which he wonld not violate, nor his oath,

on any pretence. But he was permitted to keep

his prebend of Weftminfter in comraendam,
through the intereft of the lord-keeper Wilhams,
who, to increafe his fmali income, gave him a

benefice, worth 150I. per an.num, in the diocefe

of St. David's; and in 1622, the king alfo gave

him the reftory of Creekc, in Northainpronlhire*

This year he likewife held his famous conference

with Fillier the Jefuit, before the marquis ofBuck-
ingham and his mother, in order to confirm them
in the Protelhnt faith, about which they were
wavering; and he gained his point. This con-
ference is a firiking proof of the fuperiority of his

genius and learning ; and it brought on an intimate

acquaintance between him and the marquis, whole
favourite he became, and to whom^ it is laid, he was
too fubfcrvient. But .the patronage of Bucking-
ham, who during his abfence in Spain with the

prince of Wales, left him his agent at court, and
correfponded with him regularly, excited the jea-

loufy of the lord-keeper Williams, who, from a

waim friend, became a bitter enemy to Laud.
Archbilhcp Abbot, having likewife refolved to

check his afpiring difpofition as much as poffible,

left him out of the commiffion for conftituting the
high-commiflion court, a tribunal inftituted to take
cognizance of all ecckfiaiVical matters ; but Laud
complained of this indignity to Buckingham, and

bv,
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by his iiiterefl he was put into the commifHon ia

1624. His credit with the miniiler was now
firmly rooted ; and he began to Ihew it by a6ts of

authority, on the acceflion of Charles I. for that

monarch wanting to regulate the number of his

chaplains, and to appoint fach only whole religi-

ous principles he ihould approve, and at the fame

time being defirous to know the charafters of the

clergy in general, he entrufted Laud to make out a

lift of the mofi: eminent divines in the kingdom,
and to mark againft each name, according to thoir

principles, the letter O for Orthodo-x, and P for

Puritans ; and the lalt letter being coniidercd by

Laud and the King as a brand, and a barrier againil

preferment, we may now confider our haughty prelate

as invefted with the difcretionary power of recom-
mending the inferior clergy .to the King's notice ;

and from his principles we mayjudge how partially

he exercifed-it. Ingratitude was of the number of

his vices, for he lent his ailillance to accompliih the

dilmiffion of the worthy bifhop Williams from the

othce of lord-keeper of the great feal, a man who
had taken great pains to ferve him at his firft fet-

ting-ciit on the road to preferment, but who after-

wards, difcovering his delign offupplanting his befh

friends, had with great juitice reproached him for

liis perfidy, and retarded his progrefs. But Laud
having at length gained the afcendancy, he pre-

vailed with the favourite to procure him the

honour of olTiciatir.g at the coronation of Charles,

in the room of biihop Williams, as dean of Vv^'eft-

rninfter, whofe office it was to adminiiler the coro-
nation-oath. In confequence of this application,

Wiiiiams vv'as commanded not to attend, and
Laud was charged with altering the coronation-
oath, but without any authority to prove it. Pro-
bably the accufation took its rife froiii his havino-

iS^ 5 lUtiQv
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introduced in the courfe. of the ceremony an arN

ful addrefs to the kuig in belialf of the clergy, ex-

horting his majeil:y to Ihew more favour to that

order than to any other claf? of fubjefls, becaufe

they place the crown on his head, and approach

nearer to the altar than others.

From this time, the rainiilcr was continually

conferring favours upon Laud, who, in 1626, was

tranllated fiom the fee of St. David's to that of

Bath and V\ ells, and alfo made a privy-counfellor,

and dean of the chapel-royal. He was hkewife

appointed to he one of the commiffioners for exer-

cifing archiepifcopal jurifdiftion in the year 1627,

."upon archbidiop Abbot's fequeftration.

In tlie third parliament of this reign, he v/as -

voted to he one of the favourers of the Arminians,

and onefufpefted to be unfound in his opinions that

way. Accordingly he was nam.ed in the remon-
ftrance prefented to the king by the commons, and
as he wa»> thought to be tlie maker of the king's

ipeeches, and of Buckingham's anfwer to the arti-

cles of impeachment drawn up by the commons
againft him, he became fo unpopular, and fach a

clamour was raifed againll him, that his life was
menaced, in anonymous papers which w^ere thrown
into tie court-yard of his houfe in London. Yet
this had no t-ffeil on'his advancement at court;

for in ]028 he was promoted to the fee of Lon-
don. He was aifo made a commiffioner for levy-

ing money by certain inland duties, called by the

common? an excili?, which nomination increafed

tlie fury of the people againft him, though the

plan was never carried into execution. The
great pains .he took to fuppovt the duke of Buck-
ingham's adminjftnuion in all probability would
have pioved fatal to himfcif, if tlie duke had not

fallen
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fallen a vi6tiiii to the refentment of a dlfappoint-

ed officer. Yet his concern was fo great for the

lofs of this favourite, that he treated Felton with

great feverlty at the council-board, and threatened

him with the rack, to extort from him a confeffion

that he had accomplices ; and though Felton very

fenlibly obferved, *' that, if he was racked, he
*' did not know whom the extremit7 of torture
*' might force him to name, perhaps Laud him.-
*' felf ;'* yet he perfifted in his cruel defign, till

the judges gave it as their opinion, " that, ac-
*' cording to the laws of England, Felton could not

be put to the rack." And it is faid, he never would
be convinced, but that fome of the members of

parliament, or of the Puritans, were privy to the

irsurder.

Laud now fupplied Buckingham's place in the

king's efteem and confideiice ; and, having great in-

fluence both in church and flate, he became alfo

the leading man, and extremely a6live in the high-

commiffion-court, in which fnch arbitrary and fe-

vere profecutions v/ere carried on, that the nation

was alarmed, and for a time divided between fear

and indignation.

Of the injuflice and cruelty of the decrees of this

court, the foUovvnng is a flriking inllance:

Dr. Alexander Lcighton, a Sco tch .divine, had'
publilTied, " An appeal to the 'parliament ; or,

Zion's plea againft prelacy :" in which he had
written not only with freedom, but with great afpe-

rity, againft the biihops and the hierarchy. For
this publication, Lcighton was brought before th?

high-commiffion-court, on the 4th cf June^i620.
He acknowledged himfelf to be the author of the
book ; but alleged that he wrote it with no ill in-

tention i his. delign, he laid, being only to lay thofe
' K 5 thihs^s
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^hlngs before the next parliament for their confiJe-

ra ion. However, the court paifed the following

iliitcnce :

" That the doftor fliould pay a iine of ten thou-

fand pounds^ and be degraded from his minifiry ;

that he Ihould be brought to the pillory at Wcil-

minfler while the court w^as fitting, and be there

whipped ; after which he ihould be fet upon the

pillory a convenient time, and have one of iiis

ears cut off, one fide of his nofe flit, and be

branded in the face with S. S. as a fower of fedi-

tion ; and then he fhouldbe carried back to prilbn,

and after a few days be pilloried a feccnd time,

and be there likewife whipped, and have the other

fide of his nofe flit, and his other ear cut off; and

tlien be fhut up in the prilbn of the fieet for the

remainder of his life." When this favage decree

was pronounced, the furious bigot I.aud pulled o^
his cap, and gave God thanks for it. Hi (lory in-

forms us, that the do£lor underwent thefe punifli-

inents, and afterwards continued in clofe con-

finement for ten years, till he was fet at hberty by
the long parliament •, but his fufferings, and long
and clofe confinement, had fo impaired his health,

that, wh-jii he was releafed, he could hardly walk,
fee, or .hear.

Laud liaving been elctiled chancellor of the uni-
vcrfity of Oxford in the fpring of the year 163Q,
Jie made it his bufinefs during the remainder of his

life to adorn the univerfity with buildings, and to

enrich it with valuable MSS. and other books. He
.alf ) caufed the broken, jarring, imperfect llatutes

to be revifed, collated, and thrown into regular

Older; and he confidcrably enlarged ai:d improved
St. Joh'i's college, where he had received his educa-
tion. In fa6f, it feems to have been the chief
employment of this high-fpirited prelate to take

carq
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care of the e:xternals of religion, and to make the

church of England refemble that of Rome as

much as poflible. For this purpofe being now al-

inoil abfolute in eccleiiailica}, and having a gr&at

Ihare in the adminiilration of civil affairs, he iffued

his orders in a peremptory manner, enjoining, a

ilrift conformity to ail the external rites and cere-

monies of rehgion. He caufed the churches in

general to be ornamented with piflures, imag<?s,

and altar-pieces, and the communion-tables to be

removed from the middle to tlie eail end of the

churches, to be railed in, and to be called Altars.

Kneeling at thefe altars, and the ufe of copes, an
em.broidered vefiment thrown over the fhoulders

of the prieft, wlien adminiliering the faa-ament,

were alio rigorcuily enforced ; and the pious, (^ii'

iible part of the nation confidering thefe fuperftiti-

cus obfervances as fo many advances towards the

introda6lion. of Popery, Laud was detefted in ail

parts of the kingdom. But regardlefs of popular
clamour, he went one flep farther in the confe-

cration of the church of St. Catherine Creed in

London. It had only been repaired; yet Laud, to

make Vv^ay for this ridiculous ceremony, fufpended
ail divine fervice in it till it had been re-confecrat-

^d; which idle fervice he performed with nearly as

much pomp and ceremony as is ufed by the pope
when he opens the holy gate of St. Peter, and
proclaims a jubilee. In fa<fl:, it was an imitation

of all the idolatrous rites pra6lifed by the Romilh
prielfs at their altars. The detail of his fooleries

upon this occafion would be tedious in this place;

tlie reader is therefore referred to Hume's hiftory

of Great Britain, vol L p. 202, 203, Edinb.
ed't.

In 1631, Laud was very at^ive in caufing St.

Paul's cathedral to be repaired and beautified ia a

._ 3 ^'^U
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very expenfive and magnificenfmanner ; for which

purpofe fubfcriptions and contribution? were raifed

in all parts of England. The privy-council ordered

fuch houfes and Ihops to be pulled down as Laud
indicated were too contiguous to the cathedral, and

the owners were required to accept a reafonable fa-

tisfa£lion for the premifes ; which if they refufed,

the flieriffs of London were diredled to fee them
pulled down. But the fubfcriptions falling fhort

of the fums required for this great undertaking, he

made ufe of fcveral illegal and opprelhve methods

ofraifmg money; particularly profecutions incur-

ring the penalty of fines were carried on with great

rigour in the Har-chamber and high-commiirion-

courts : compofitions were likewife made with Po-
pilh recufants ; and commutations of penance, fo

that the nation exclaimed, *' St. Paul's is repaired
'* with the fins of the people ?" About this time,

it is likewife affirmed, that he made propofals to

the king at Woodftock, to prohibit the marriages

of the clergy ; and he openly declared, that he
would beflow all the ecclefiaflical preferments in

liis gift on {ingle men, in preference to the mar-
ried, provided their abilities were equal. But this

declaration expofed him to fuch fevere cenfures

that he found hmifelf under a neceffity to put a

flop to it, which he did in the mofl effeftual man-
ner ; for he negotiated a marriage between the

Rev. Mr. Thomas Turner, one of his chaplains,

and a daughter of Francis, afterwards Sir Francis
Windebank, and he performed the ceremony
himfelf in his chapel in London-houfe.

In 1633, bifhopLaud attended king Charles to

Scotland, on the fame errand as he had formerly
accompanied king James ; but with this difference,

that, being now armed with more authority, he
pufhed the affair of the union of the two churches of

4 Eng-
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England and Scotland with greater zeal : howeyerj

the Scots bifliops would not accept the liturgy of

the church of England, but compofed one for the

church of Scotland, with material alterations, which
were oppofed by Laud, but to no effe6l.

Having in vain endeavoured to fupplantthe more
worthy archbiihop Abbot, he at length fucceeded

him, by his death, which happened in fo lliort a

time after the king's return from Scotland, that

Laud was not yetarrived from thatkingdom ; his

majefty however almoil; inllantly nominated him ;

and when Laud came to court, he faiuted him in

the following manner :
'' My lord's grace of Can-

terbury, you are welcome:" and the fame day he
gave orders for the difpatch of the neceffary inilru-

nients for his tranflation, which took place in

September 1633. In the interval, an emiflary from
Rome came to him at Greenwich, and repeatedly

offered him a cardinal's hat, convincing him, at

the fame time, of his ability to perform his pro-

mife ; but the archbifhop refufed, alleging as a

reafon (fo it is fet down in his own diary j, " that

fomewhat dwelt within him, which would not
fuiferthat till Rome were other than it is." The
fame month he was eledled chancellor of the uni-

verlity of Dublin.

Early in the year r634, upon the death of Wef-
ton, earl of Portland, lord-high-treaiurer of Eng-
land, our archbifhop procured himfelf to be ap-

pointed one ofthecommiffioners of the Exchequer,
and his friend Juxon, now bifhop of London, was,

by his recommendation, made lord-treafurer ; Laud
having artfully perfuaded the king, that he could

not make a better choice ; for the bifhop of Lon-
don having no family, nor any dependants to pro-

mote, he would manage the revenue more to his

majefly's advantage than thoie noblemen who
'fought
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ibught onlv to create vafl eftates for themfelves,

their families, and their parties.

In the courfe of this year, our archbifhop caufed

the revival of the Book of Sports, which was pub-

lillied with his majefly's declaration, enjoinii>g,

that it fliould be read in all parifh churches. The
archbilhop was accufed of having enlarged it ; and

the people were confirmed in the opinion, that it

was now enforced by his authority, when they

found him adtive in profecutingfuch clergymen as

refilled to read it in their churches. However, it

gave fuch difgufl:, not only to the dilTenters in ge- ,

neral, but even to moderate, well-meaning church-

men, that fome hiftorians have not fcrupled to

date the fecret defign of fome of the Puritans to

depofe the king from this event.

The archhilhop's metropolitical vifitation em-
ployed the greatcft part of his time during the re-

mainder of this and the following year ; and it gave

him an opportunity of exercifing his perfecuting

faculties ; for be made an attempt to force the

confcicnccs of all foreigners fettled in KnglaJid, by
compelling them to conform to the church of
England, in dircft violation of the privileges and
indulgences granted to them by former princes,

and notwithllanding the commercial benefits this

country had received from their ingenuity and in-

duftry. Ihis a6l of religious defpotifm was via-

lently oppofcd by the Walloon, the French, and
the Dutch Protefiants, who were joined by all the

Englilh Puritans ; and they refuled to pay any de-

ference to Laud's authority, which occafioned a

warm contell
; but in the end, Laud prevailed fo

far, that though forei^nf rs of the firft dcfcent were
allowed to worlhip (lod in their own way, yet

their delcenuants born in England were ordered
by the king to repair . to their feveral parith-

churches,
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churches, under the penalty of being proceeclccl

againll: by the eccjeiiailical laws, in like manner,

Laud endeavoured to oblige the Englilh fa(ftories

abroad to conform themfcives to the worlliipaiid

ceremonies of the Church of England
-,
but many

of the merchants negle£ling fuch conformity, he

obtained the king's order to enforce it. V/e muft

]iot, however, omit ono good action performed

by the archbifliop towards the clofe of this year ;

It was in favour of the poor clergy of Ireland, for

whom he obtained, from the kmg, a grant of all

the impropriations that were then remaining in the

crown.

Unhappily for Laud, after he becam_e one of the

commilPioners of the treafury, he was alraofl can-
ilantly engaged in warm diiputes with lord Cot-
ti ngton, chancellor of the exchequer, who avail-

ing himfelf of Laud's choleric temper, and rafh re-

folves, frequently deceived him, and led him into

great errors. One remarkable inftance is recited at

large in Clarendon's Hiflory of the Rebellion.

The promotion of Dr. Juxon to be lord-treafurer^

for no other reafon but becaufe he was a church-

man, and the archbifliop'^s tool, likewife inflamed

the nobility againil him. Juxon, fays lord Cla-

rendon, w^as a man fo unknown, that his name
was fcarcely heard of in the kingdom before his

promotion to the fee of London ; and as the high
office of trsafurer had not been held by a church-
man before fince the reign of Henry V^il.- the

firll families in England began to be alarmed, and
to apprehend that, as the king had the honour and
profperity of the church fo much at heart, the priell-

iiood would engrofs all the great offices offlate;
and this paved the way to the ruin of the arcbbifhop^
who, fiom his miferable defeclivenefi in politi-

cal knowledge,, it may be truly laid, fabricated

tllQ:
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the deftruftion of himfelf, and of his royal bene*

faftor.

His influence in Scotland being conliderably in-

creafed finct he had been difcovered to. he one of'

the king's favourites, he now refolved to accom-
plifh, if poflibJc, the plan he had for many years

fet his heart upon, to introduce the Enghfli li-

turgy into the church of Scotland. Some canons-

were publifhcd in 1635, but the liturgy was not

produced till 1636. On the day it was firft read-

at St. Giles's church in Edinburgh, it'occafioned

a rnoil violent tumult amongft the common people,

who were countenanced by the nobility. This
affair rendered the archbi/hop more odious thaii^

ever in Scoilajid'-, and at home, as his laft effort

of religious defpotifm, he attacked the liberty of
the prefs, to which he was a bitter enemy, becaufe

the complaints of the nation againft him througii

this channel were circulated all over tlie kingdom.
He- was conildered, therefore, as the inftigator of a«

moft fevere profecution carried on hi the year 1637,
in the ftar- chamber-court, againft Mr. Prynnc>.

barrifter at law, for publiff-iing a tra<ft, intituled,..

*'- Hijirio A'lafiJx, the players fcourge, and a£lors i

tragedy," written generally againft plays, mafques,
dancing, and entertainments of that fort, in which
tlie author, amongft other things, afferts, that wo-
meii a^lors are notorious whores, and maintains
his argument by inftances of it. Unluckily the
queen had a6led a part in a paftoral at Somerfet-
houfe, not long after the publication of this piece;

and the archbilhop availed himfelf of this circum-
ftance to punilh Prynne, who, in fome other writ-

ings, had been very fevere upon him and the hir

erarchy. It was feilfely faid, that Prynne's piece

-was publiflied before the queen a£ted her part, and
tlie reflcclion above-mentioned was conftruedinto

a me»
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Ti rriCditated afTront to the queen. The king was
perfuaded to look upon it in that hght : rrynne
iVas tried and fentenced to pay a fine of 50OCL ; to

be expelled the univerfity oif Oxford and the law-

fociety of Lincoln's inn ; to be degraded, and for

ever difabled to follow his profeffion of the law ;

to (land in the pillory twice ; to lofe both his ears ;

to have his book burnt before his face by the com-
mon hangman; and to fufFer perpetual imprifon-
ment.

Clofe upon this, followed theprpfecution of Dr.
Bailwicke, a phyfician, who had caufed to be
printed in Holland a treatife, intituled, " Elenchus

niigionis papifilds^''^ with an appendix, called,
'* Flagellum pontificis it efifcoporum Latialium,''^ " A
Confutation of Popery, and a Scourge for the Pope
and the Latin biihops." Several copies of this

book being brought over and difperied in iingland,

Laud and fomeofhis brethren took k into the-ir

iieads, that it was a general iibel againft eoifcopacy^

?>nd prolccuted him in the high-commiffion-couit
i'"^ 1^33? where he received fentence to pay a fine

of loocl., to be excommunicated, prohibited tiie

raftice of phyiick, and imprifoned two years in

le Gate-houfe. Againft the iilegahty and feve-

ty of this fentence, he wrote two pieces during
^s confinement, which were deemed libels, and
•r thefe he was cited to appear in tl:ie ftar-chamber
MS year with Prynne and Burton. He drew up-

1 aniwer to the charge againft him ; but no coun-
l would iign it, and without that the court
ould not receive it : upon which the Doftor faid,

if your honours iTiall refufe it, I proteft before
men and angels this day, I will put this anfvver

of mine into Roman buff (into Latin),, and fend
it through the whole Chriftian world, that all

men may fee my innocency, and your illegal

*' pro-
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** proceedings ; and this I will do, if I die for it;'

and then he threw it into court. Neverthelefs

fentencc was pafTed on him the fame day, J-ane

14th, 1637, being Hilary ternci, to pay a fine of

5CC0I., to itand in the pillory, to lofe his ears, and

to be inipriibncd for life hi fome remote part of

the kingdom.
The lall perfon included' in this infamous {lar-

cliamber-inquilition v/as the Rev. Mr. Henry Bur-
ton, re£tor of St. Matthew's, in Friday iireet,

London. This gentleman, in two fermons

preached the year before in his church, had re-

ficclcd on the bifhops, and pointed out fevcral in-

novations then lately introduced into tlid fervice

of the church by their order ; for which he had
been cited before one of the comrjiflioiiers for ec-

elefiailicai caufes, who tendered him the oath ex

officio, requiring him to anfwer to certain articles

exhibited againft him ; but he refufed to take the

oath, and appealed to the king. Yet a fpecial high-

Gommiffion-court being called foon after at Doc-
tors-ccmmons, he was fufpended in his abfence

:

upon this he thought fit to conceal himfelf in his

own houfc, and to publilh his two fermons, with
an apolci^y to juftify his appeal. But on the firft

of February, 1637, a ferjeant at arms, with feve-

ral purfuivants, and other armed officers, by vir-

tue of a warrant from the ftar-chamber-court,
broke open his doors, fearched his fludy, and car-

ried him to the Fleet prifon, where he was kept a

crofe priloner for ieveral weeks, and there he w- rote

a letter to the king, another to the judges, and a

third, " I'o the true-hearted nobility ;" for which,
and for his two fermons, he was condemned with
Prynnc and Batlwicke, and his punifliment was
nearly the fame..

But
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'Bat what enraged the people beyond meafure,

was the bafenefs of the archbilhop in profecuting

his old patron Dr. Wilhams, bifhop of Lincoln,

aud late keeper of the great feal, in the ftar-chain-

bgr, the particulars of which infamous tranfa^lioii

will be found in the life of that worthy prelate.

The prefs now abounded with inllammatory pam-
phlets and reraonilrances againfl him ; and he could

find no other remedy but the worft and moft def-

picable, fubjecling the prefs to an imprimatur^

which was effcded in the following manner : He
procured a decree from the flar-chamber- court o\\

the nth of July, 1637, to regulate the trade of

printing ; whereby it was enjoined, that the mafter-

printers lliould be reduced to a certain number, and
that none of them fliould print any books till they

were licenfed either by the archbifhop, or the bilhop

of Londo,!, or fome of their chaplains, or by the

chancellors or vice-chancellors of the tw'o univer-

lities ; upon pain of the printer being difabled from
following his profeirion in future, and farther

profecuted in the flar-chamber, or high-commiffion-

court. Every merchant or bookfeller, who fhould

import any books from abroad, was to deliver a

catalogue of them to the archbilhop, or to the

bilhop of London ; and none were to be delivered

or expofed to fale till thefe prelates, or their chap-

lains, had read an.d approved them. It was alio

farther ordained, that no perfon fhould caufe to be

printed beyond fea any Engliili book or books,

whether formerly printed or not ; nor was any book
to be re-printed, though formerly licenfed, without

a new licence.

But not content \mt\\ thefe illegal meafures,

Laud proceeded to areflraint on the pcrfonai liberty

of the fubjed ; for the reftraint of the prefs, to-

gether with the extreme rigour with which a con-
formity
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fcjrmity to the rites and ceremonies of the church

of England was now enforced, having occalioned

great numbers, both of clergy and Jaity, to leave

the kingdom and fettle in New England,' hd pre-

vailed with the king to ilTue an arbitrary procla-

mation, to the following purport :. " The king be-

ing informed, that great numbers of his fubjcfts

are yearly tranfported into New-England, with

their families and whole eftates, that they may be

out of the reach of ecclefiajVical authority ; his majefty

commands, that his officers of the feveral ports

ihould fufFer no perfon to pafs out of the kingdom,
without licence from the commillioners of the plan-

tations, and a teflimonial from their minifler, of
their conformity to the orders and diicipline of the

church of England."

Towards the end of this year. Laud made ufe of

a fineiTe to divert the people from the idea they had
entertained, and often publiflied, that he was
{Irongly attached to Popery in his heart. He openly

exclaimed at the council-board in the king's pre-

fence, with great warmth, againfl the increafe of
Eapiils in London, their frequent re fort to Somer-
fct-houfe, and the infufferable mifderaeanours of
fome of the priefts in perverting his majelly's fub-

je£ls to Popery. This duplicity gave great offence

to the queen, who highly refented it ; and it was
reported that the archbilhop v;as in difgiace at

court, at which the people greatly rejoiced. But
Laud, who knew how to govern his weak prince,

foon hit upon an expedient to infure the conti-

nuance of the royal favour. In the beginning of
the year 163Q, he wrote a circular letter to his

fuffrngan bilhops, wherein he exhorted them and
their clergy to contribute liberally towards raiiing

the army which the king was aifembling, in order

^o bring the Scots to obedience. And as it was

well
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*\vdl known, that the whole ground of the quarrel

•proceeded from the oppofition, which almoft that

whole kingdom had made to epifcopal authority,

and to the impofition of a liturgy, he was juftly

branded with the appellation of an incendiary ; and
when all the meafures taken by the king againfl

the Scots proved unfuccefsful, he was fo univer-

fally reproached, that even the king's fool or jeller

did not fpare him, but alked him, IVho'sfo'-A now ?
for which he was difcharged the king's fervice, and
baniflied the court.

During the remainder of this year, the archbi-

fhop was employed in a manner more fuitable to his

fun6lion, but fiill conformable to his zeal for the

church. He employed Mr. Petley to tranflate the

liturgy into Greek; and he engaged Dr. Jofeph Hall,

bifhop of Exeter, to compofe his famous treatife,

intituled, '' Epifcopacy by divine 'right allerted :"

but he could not dole the year without interfering

in the cabinet ; and he was one of the three privy-

counfellors who advifed the king to call a parlia-

ment in cafe of a rebellion in Scotland ; but at the
lame time he concurred in a refolution, if he was
not the chief mover of it, to aifift the king by ex-
traordinary ways and means, if tlie parliament
Ihould prove peevifh and refufe fupplies.

The parliament was accordingly fummoned, and
met on the 13th of April, 1640, and immediately
launched out into violent complaints againfl the

archbilhop, and at tirll infifled on a full redrefs of
grievances before they would grant a fupply. Upon
vv'hich the king fent a meflage to the houfe of com-
mons, declaring the urgency of his affairs ; and
that, if the commons would afhil him againfl the

Scots, he would quit his claim to fhip-money, and
give them fatlsfaclion in their jufl demands ; which
was well receiyed by the houfe. But, unluckily

the
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the king feat a fecoiid mcffas^e by Sir Henry Vane,

requiring a fupply of fix fublidics, which it is

thought would have been granted, but Sir Henry
either by miftake,- or defignedly, demanded twelve

fublidies, which threw the houfe into a flame ;

then he went to the king, and aiTured him that no
money would be granted againll the Scots ; to which

his majefly gave credit, and abruptly dilTolved the

parliament; an error in judgment which proved

fatal to him, bv making way for the long parlia-

ment, into which men of more violent principles

againil kingly government were elefted. The na-

tion being highly inceiifed at the diffolution of the

parliament, and it being generally attributed to

Laud, who it was thought had advifed the mea-
fare to fave himielF, the people began to grow out-

rageous againft him, cfpecially in London; and
the convocation havin^ voted the kino; the fix fub-

fidies he had required from the commons, a paper

was parted up at the Old Exchange on the 9th of
Mav, exhorting the apprentices to rife and plunder
the archbil'l-iop's palace at Lambeth,' on the iith.

'

Accordingly about 500 alTembled on that day, and
attempted it; but, tlie two days interval having given
the archbifhop fufFicient time to be in readinefs to

receive them, they were obliged to retire, and fome
were taken a few days after, who w^ere tried for

high treafon, upon the flatute of Edward HI. for

levying war againft the king : becaufe thev had a
drum beat before them, the judges refolved it to be
treafon, upon which they were condemned, but
only one luffered, who was a cobler and a ring-
leader. He was hanged, d; awn and quartered, and
his Umbs fixed upon London-bridge.

At length, the ftorm, which had been long ga-
thering, burft upon the head of this victim to his

own pride and bigotry. The long parliament fat

oil
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on the 3d of November 1640 ; and on the 1 8th of

DeceQiber, Denzill Holies, fecond fon to John
earl of Clare, by order of the houfe of commons,
impeached archbifnop Laud of high-treafon, and

other high crimes and mifdemeanours, at the bsr

ofthe houfe of lords; and acquainted their lord-

fhips, that the commons would make proof of theft

charge again 1I him in convenient time, defiving in

the mean while that he might be commi ted to fafe

cuftody. Whereupon his grace was ordered 'to

withdraw, but flril he fpoke to this effect : " That
he was forry for the offence which had been taken

againfl him, but delired their lordlhips to look,

upon the whole courfe of his life, which, he faid,

was fucli, that he did verily perfuade himfelf not

oae man in the houfe of commons did believe in

his heart, that he was a traitor," He was called to

order by the earl of Effex, who faid it was an in-

ti-ecent reflection upon the whole houfe of com~-

mons, to fuppofe that they Ihould accufe him of

fo high a crime, if they did not themfekes beHevfc

him guilty. The archbifliop then defired, that h&
might be proceeded againft in the antient parlia-

mentary way; to which lord Say anfwered, he mufl
not prefcribe to them how they fkould proceed.

After this (hort converfation, his grace withdrew,

but was prefently called in to the bar, where ;the

-gentleman-iifher of the black-rod waited to take

'him into cuil:ody, purfuant to an order of the hoiife,

Tlieir lordlhips alio ordered, that no mem^ber of
their houfe fiiould vilit hirn. He was no fooner in
confinement, than the Scottilli commiffioneis,

who were come to Rippon, in Yorkihire, to treat

of an accommodation between their country pjid

the king, fent a llrong remonllrance to the parlia-

ment againft him; and thi-s piece ferved to ilren>:!;then

the articles preparing by the commons agahiit him.
Vol. 111. L After
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After he had been ten weeks in the houfe of the

gcntleman-ulher, the commons fent up fourteen

articles of impeachment to the houfe of lords, de-

firing time to exhibit the proofs of each, and that

Ire might be kept fafe. Upon which, he was con-

veyed to the Tower, on the firfl of March, 1641,

amidft the reproaches and infults of multitudes of

people, who lined the flreets to fee him pafs. The
next care of the houfe of commons was to re-

Icafc all pcrfons who had been illegally imprifoned

by decrees oftheftar-chamber and high-commiiTion-

courts, and to oblige thofe who had palTed uijuft

fcntcnces npon them to make all the reparation in

their power.

The archbifbop having been the principal agent

in the levere proceedings againft Prynne, Baflwicke,

and Burton, he was ordered to make fatisfaction for

the damages thev had luffered by their fentence and
imprifonment ; and he was fined 20,cccl. for the

aftive part he had taken in the convocation held in

1640, in which fundry canons had been made,
containing, according to the following refolution

of the houfe of commons, *' many matters con-
trary to the king's prerogative, to the fundamental
laws and flatutes of thiii realm, to the rights of par-

liament, to the property and liberty of the fubjeft ;

and matters tending to fedition and of dangerous
conlequence."

The fubflance of the fourteeii articles of im-
peachment againft rhe archbiftiop were reduced by
his council to three genexnl charges. Fhji'i an en-
deavour to fubvert the fundamental laws of the

realm ; and, infiead thereof, to introduce an arbi-

trary and tyrannical governtnent, againfl: law.

Sfcouh^ an endeavour lo fubvert the true religion,

as bv la 7.' cllablinicd ; and, inftead thereof, to fe-t

u|i Popilh fupjilition uad idolatry. 'Ihlrajy^ tha-t

he
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^it had laboured to fubvert the rights of parlia-

ment, and the antient courfe of parliamentary pra-

ceedings, and by falfe and 'malicious ilanders to in-

cenfe the king againfl: parliainents.

The defence let up was, that, admitting all the

charges to be true, they did not amount to hrgh-

treafon, by any eftabiiihed law of the kingdom.
I'his juftification of Laud by his counfel has been
fuppofed by fome to be a good one ; and their coH"
:cile method of ftating tiie whole charge is givea

here, to avoid the detail of the feveral articles.

We muft now return to forae material tranf«

^6lions, previous to the trial.

In May 1641, the archbifhop was fentenced by
the houfe of lords to pay 500I. to Sir Robert

Howard, for falfe imprifonment. In June, he re-

signed the chanccllorfhip of the univerfity of Ox»
ford ; and in October tlie houfe of lords fequeiiered:

his eccleiiaftical jurifdiclion, putting it into the

hands of his inferior officers ; and enjojned, that h^
Ihould not difpofe of any benefice, without firil

having the approbation of the houfe of the perioa

nominated by him.. In January, 1642, thev or-

dered the arms and ordnance he kept at his palace

^t Lambeth to be taken away by the fheriffs of
London and Middleiex ; and the archbifhop, hv
his own account, had as many arms as cofi him
^upwards of 300 i. ; for what purpofe, as a church-
man, is hard to be conceived, certainly with no
good defign. Before the end of this year, all the

rents and profits of the archbiihoprick were fequef-

tered by the lords, for the ufe of the common-
wealth ; and when he petiti^ed the parliament for

a maintenance, he could not obtain any ; nor any
part of a quantity of wood and coals, his pro-
perty, remaining at Lambeth, and valued by him
at 2G0 1. though -lie wanted them for his uxelTary

L z ule
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ufe in the Tower. 1 his, by Ibme writers, hrts

been deemed very fevere, and much has been laid

o^-the mitiice of his enemies. But it fhould be ob-

f.M-ved, that the fevere proceedings againil: him
were voted in the houfe of lords ; and that the high

crimes and mifdemeanours he had undoubtedly

committed, iftheydidnot amount to high-trea-

fon, were fuch daring'and cruel violations of the

rLlic;iov:S and civil rights of his fclIow-lubje£ls, that

it was ncceirnry to make a ftriking example of a

man of his facred order and high ftation.

On the 25th of April, 1643, a motion was made
in the hpufe of commons, to tranfport him to New-
England, but it was over-ruled.

On the 9th of May, his goods and books at

Lambeth were feized, and the goods fold publicly

ior a thii<i of the value. Great complaint is again

made bv moft of the wi iters of his life on this lub-

jc£l : it i:; called very fevere and unjuft treatment,

bccaufe he had not yet been brought to his trial,

nor legally convicted of any ciime. But here lies

the error : he had been fcntenced, as we have {ctn^

to pay one fum of 500 1. and no doubt, by this

tin.-, Prynnc, B^ftwicke, and Burton, had made
the r demands of reparation ; fo that it is moft pro-

b.iblc, his goods were ieized and fold by civil pro-

cefs, to pay or fecure payment to the injured par-

t es.

C)n the lOtli of tlie fame month, an ordinance

of parliament was ifliied, enjoining him not tocon-

I'.i any benelice without leave, and an order fvom
tcth houfes. On tlie 31(1 of the fame month, Mr.
Prynne, the fame whomhc had fo unjuftly punilhed,

DOW a member of the houfc of commons, 'received

;l waniMit from tlie dole committee of that houfe

H) Icarch \\V. room in the Tower for j^apers, which
be executed wirh an indeceiit rigour, winch Hiewed

that
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^at he harboured refentment: for he even examhied
his pockets^, and carried away liis diarv, which was
Tingeiieroilflv pnbh.fhcd before his death •, ahb fomc
papers, containing his private devotions, and tweni:v*-

one loofe papers, containing- memorandums dtavva

by himfeif for his defence on his trial; a promife,

it is faid, was likewife violated upon this occaiion,

for Prynne promifed to reftore thefe papers to him
in three days, but he only returned a very fmali

part. Shortly after this event, the archbifliop hav--

ing beftowed a hving without paying any regard

to the ordinance of the parliament, he was totally

fufpended ; and on the icth of October ten ad-

ditional articles of impeachment were carried up
by the commons to the houfe of lords agatnft

him, and the lords were defired to haften his triaU-

He had now been three years a prrfoner in the

Tower, and was fo loofely guarded, that it was
generally thought to be the intention, eveii of his

enemies, that he fnouid efcape ; but now the na-

tion being involved in all tlie horrors of a civil

war, thofe who had loft near and dear relations

in the field of battle began to call their eyes on
Laud, as the prln:ipal author of this calamity, and
loudly to deman.d his head. The trial therefore

was brought on the 12th of March, 1644; and, af-

ter it had lalled twenty days, the commons, find-

ing they had not futncient evidence to convi£l him
cf treafon in the ordinary courfe of law,- had
recouife to the fame method as had been taken

in the cafe of the earl of Straiford. They had
fiicii indnence with the lords, that, after the whole
of the evidence and pleadings had been gone-

tlirough, aird the archbilhop had made his de-

fence, which, by the confeilion of his enemies,

was a very able one, the houfe adjourned without
co.ming to any determination \ and here the matter

L 3 reited,
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reftcd, from the 29th of July, till the 13th of No-
vember, when a bill of attainder was read ihc fiiil

time in the houfe of commons, and pafTed and lent

up to tlie lords on tlie i6ih. There it iliick tiU-

January, 164:^, moil: of the peers abfconding to

avoid pafling it ; ?Hid on the 4th of that month it

paflTed in a very thin houfe, the lords prefent be-

ing over-awed, as it is rcporied by fome authors,

by the viohnce cf the earl of Pembroke, and the

menaces of the mob without doors.

The archbifhop received the news of his con--

demnation with great fortitude ; bat, finding the

ientence to be that which the law awards againll

high-treafon, he made repeated applications to have

it changed to beheading, which v/as granted, but

3iot without much oppofition from thofe who had.

fuffered ignominious punifhments by his decrees.

Tlie iGth of January, 1645, ^^''"'S appointed.

for his execution, be w\is conduced to a fcaffold

on Towier-hijl, where he made a long, eloquent^

and afTefting fpetch to the people; which moved
many to pity, while others as eagerly enjoyed the

melancholy fpedtacie, and behaved with great in-

decency to the laft, getting under the fcaiFold,

and looking at him through the crevices of the

boards ; fo that he v^/as difturbed in his devotions,

and obliged to call to the proper officers either to

ilop them with clay, or to remove the people, be-

ing unwilling, he faid, that his blood fhould fall

upon their heads. The fubftance of his fpeech

was, a declaration of his being a true member of
the Church of England, and that he fufFered for

endeavouring an uniformity ; an exculpation of
the king from the charge of favouring Popery ; a

folemn proteflation at the hour of his death, the
fame as he had made at the bar of both houfes,

that he was innocent of the two points of treafon

charged.
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charged agalnft him—he had never endeavoured

the fubverlion of law, or religion—neither was he

an enemy to parliaments. As to the parliament by
which he was condemned, he intin^ates, that.it

was mifinformed and mifgoverned, which was fo

much the w-orfe, as the . lubjefl was thereby left

without a remedy. In tlie reft of this famous
fpeech, there are ftrong marks of unfeigned piety ;

but whenever he touches the political cord, or the

authority of the Church, the leading foibles of'

his heart are manifell : it is therefore more chari-

table, in an enlightened age,' to fupprefs than to

republifh fuch parts of it as do no honour to his

memory.
After fome time paiTed in private devotions, he

fubmitted to the fatal ftroke, putting off mortalitv

with uncommon firranefs. His head was fevered

from his body at one blow; and the corpfe was
interred by his friends^ in the pari(h church of

Allhallows, in Tov/er-ftreet ; but it vvas taken

up after tlie Reftoration, and carried to Oxford-,

where it was depofited in the chapel of St. John's'

college.

After reading with theutmoil attention and cool

judgment the very diiterent chara(fters- given of
archbilhop Laud by his contemporaries, and mak-""

ing all pofiible allowance for the heat of parly,,

and the general complexion of the times, the

editor of ihis v-zork owns he could not find any on
which he could rely for truth and candour ; but

the author of liie BpvITish Biography, to whom
he ftands indebted for very great aihilance, ap-

pears to him to have drawn it with a ftri£t regard^

to both ; he therefore makes no fcruple to ijifert;

it from that valuable publication. " Laud w^s
undoubtedly a man of confiderable learning and
abilities ; but was, notwithftanding, in many re^

L 4 fpedls.
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fpefts, extremely weak and fnperiiitious. Of this

his diary affords very pregnant iiiitances. He was
alio of a very warm, haily, and pafrionate temper,

and of a dirpofitlon fomewhat vinciidtive ; but, in

other refpe^ts, his private life appears to have been

free from reproach ; though we can find in his ac-

tions but very few evidences of that bnmenfe virtue

wiiich lord Clarendon attributes to him. He was
of vcrv arbitrary principles, both in church and
ftate ; extremely aflive in promoting the moll il-

legal and defpotic meafures of government, and
inchncd to very fevere methods in the eccleiiafti-

cal court?;, efpecially againfi the Puritans, and all

who made any oppofiliun to the doftrines or cere-

monies eftablilhed by authority. As to his theo-

logical prip.ciples, though he could not with pro-

priety be termed a Papil>, it is neverthelefs certain,

that he was a great favourer of many of the doc-
trines maintained by the church of Rome; and
that tlie religion he laboured to eilablilh partook

jaigelv of the nature and genius of Popery.

Tliough he v/ould not probably have cholen that

England (honld have been brought into fubje£\ioa

to the -ope, he appeared very defirous of being

himfelf the fovcreign patriarch of three king-

doms,

"

He was munificently liberal, and^befides his fe-

ACral benefactions to the univerfity of Oxford, he
3)rocured a new charter, and a body of new ll:a-

tutes, for Trinity-college, Dublin. He founded
an iicfpital at Reading, and endowed it with re-

venues, amounting to 200I. per annum. Upon
the whole, he difcovered great tafte for ancient

learning, and v/as a friend to men of letters, when
then fludies did not interfere with his religion or

poii licks.
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As an author, Laud gained but little reputation, -

except for his account ol the conference betweea
him and Vllher the Jefuit, which palfed throught

feveral editions, and bore a great character in

.

times when the controveriies between the Protef-

tants and the Roman Catholicks in England raa
very high ; but fo many more valuable per- -

formances have appeared upon the fame fubje<^i:

fince the prefs has enjoyed uninterrupted liberty, .

that it is in no repute at prefent. This tradtj,

,

{even fermons, and fliort annotations on the. life

and death of James I. are all, the literary pro-
du6lions of our archbifliop, printed in his life- -

time ; and it feems aflonithing, that, after fuch •

high encomruns on his learning by various- wri-

ters, we fhould fmd fo little proof of it fromthe
prefs.

Several pofthumous works were publiflied at dif«-

ferent periods under his name ; but they are not of
that miportance to require a nice iiiveftigatioa of i

their authenticity.

*.^* Authorities. Heylin's Life of Archbifh6p^>
Laud, fol. 1668. Wood's Athen, 0-xa£i».Briuih.t

Biography, voL iv. Svo, .

l-S Tii»
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The Life of

J O H N V/ I L L I A M S^

Archbishop of York, and Lord-keeper of

the Great Seai^ ofEngland.

(A. D. 1582, to 1650.)

THIS eminent man united in his character:

the divine and the lawyer, and in both ca-

pacities defervedly acquired very great reputation.

He was the youngeft ion of Edward WiUianis, Efq;

of Aber Conway, in Caernarvonlliire, in Wales,

where he was boni the 25th of March, 1582. He
>f?as educated at the public fchool at Reuthen, and.

ac lixteen years of age ad-mitted of St. John's col-

lege in Cambridge. His natural parrs were very

uncommon, and his application flill more fo ; tor.

lie was of fo fmgular and hapjpy a conflitution, that

from his youth upwards he never required more
than three hours fleep out of the: twenty-four, to

keep him in perfedl health. He took the degrees in

^rts, and was made fellcv/ of his- college ;
yet tliis

:firlVpiece of preferment was obtained by way of

mandamus fiom king James 1. His mannerof flu-

dying had fomething particular in it. He ufed to

allot one month to a cert?.m province, efteeming

variety almoft as refrcfhing as ceiTation from la-

k)out
J

at tiie end of which; he would take, up feme
other
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crther matters, and fo on, till he came round to his

former courfes. This method he obierved, efpeci-

aily in his theological ftudles ; and he found his

account in it. He was alfo an exa(^ philofopher,

as well as an able divine, and admirably verfed in.

all branches of literature.

He was not; however, fo much diftinguifl-ied for

his learning, as for his uncommon dexterity and
ifcill in bufmefs. When he was not more thaniive-^

and-twenty, he was employed by the college in

fome concerns of theirs, on which occafions he
was fometimes admitted to fpeak before archbifhop

Bancroft, who was exceedingly taken with his en-*

gaging wit and decent behaviour.

Another time he was deputed, by the mafters and
fellows of his college, as their agent to court, to

petition James 1. for a mortmain, as an increafe of
their maintenance

i when he fucceeded in his fuit,

and was taken particular notice of by the king ; for

there was fomething iii himwhich his majefty

liked fo well, that he told him of it long after,

when he came to be his principal officer. He en-
tered into orders in his twenty-feventh year ; and
took a fmali living, which lay beyond St. Edmund's
Bury, upon the confines of Norfolk.^ In 1611, he
was inftituted t(2> the re(5tory of Grafton Regis, in.

Northamptonfhire, at the king's prefentatlon ; and
the fame year was recommended to the lord-chan-

cellor Egerton for his chaplain, but obtained leave

of the chancellor to continue one year longer at

Cambridge, in order to ferve the office of proftor

of the univerfity. In 16 12, he was inftitutcd to

the re£tory of Grafton Underwood, in Northamp-
tonfliire, oil the' prefentation of hdward earl of
Worcefler, and the fame year took a bachelor of
divinity's degree^ In 1613, he was made prsecen-

t©r of Lincoln
J

reftor of Waldgrave, in Nor-
L- 6 ihamptdiiflire^:
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tbaQiptoiifhire, in 1614; snd between that year

and 1617 was collared to a prebend and refidcnlia-

lyOiip m the church of Lincoln; to prebends in

thofe of Petevboro-ugh, Hereford, and St. David's,

The chancellor Egerton dying the 25th of

March, 1617, §^^'^ ^^^- ^^'^'^il^i^nis fome books and
papers, all written with his own hand. His lord-

iliip, upon the day of his death, called Mr. Wil-
liams to him, and told him, that if he v/anted mo-
Iiey, he would leave him fuch a legacy in his will

as fliould enable 'him to begin the world like a gen-

tleman. *' Sir," fays Mr. Williams, ** I kifs your

hands : you have filled my cup full ; 1 am far from
want, unlefs it be of your lordfnip's diretftions

iiow to live in the world, if 1 furvive you.!'

** Well," faid the chancellor, '* 1 know you are

an expert workman : take thefe tools to work
with ; they are the befc I hc.ve ;" and fo gave him
the books and papers. Bilhop Harcket fays, that

he faw the notes ; and that they were collcftions

for the well-ordering the high court of parliament,

the court of chaiKery, the ilar-chamber, and th?

council- hoard : fo that he had a good ijock to fef

vip with. Thefe papers, are fuppofed to have beeii

of grvTat fervics to Williams.
When Sir Fr.anci5 Bacon was made lord-keeper,

he offered to continue Mr. Williams his chaplain
;

who> hovvcvci, declir.ing it, was made a juflice of,

the peace by hia lordOiip for the county, of .No,r-

l:iampton. He was made king's chaplain at the
fame time, and had orders to attend hii' majefly in
his Northern progrtfs, which Vv:as to begin loon af-

ter
; but the bifliop of Winchefler got leave for

him to flay and take his do£>or's degree, for the
feke of giving e!\tertainment to Marco Antonio djc

Dominis, archbifliop of SpaJato, who was lately

VJme to Englaudj and dcfignedto be at Cambridge
tiic...
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the commencement following. Thequeftionswhiclk-

he maintained for his degree were, iiupremus magif-

iratus non eji cxcommunicabilis, and Subdu^io caiicis

eft mutUatlo facrarnenti ts^ factrdotii. In 16 19, he
preached before the king^ on Matth. ii. 8, and.

printed his fermon by his majefly's order. The.
fame year he was collated to the deanery of Saiif-

bury ; and the year after removed to the deanery

of VVeflminfter. He obtained this preferment by
the intereft of the marquis of Buckingham ; whom,
for fome time, he negiefted to court, fays bifliop

Hacket, for two reafons-; firfrj becajafe he mightily

.

fufpe£ledthe continuance of the marquis in favour
at court ; fecoad!y, becaufe he favv that the mar-,
quis was very apt fuddenly to look cloudy 'jpon ,

his creatures, as if he had raifed them up on pur-,
ppfc to call them down.
However, once, when the do£lor. was attending .

the king, in the abfence of the marquis, his majefby

pfked him abruptly, and without any relation to the
difcourfe then in hand, *' Whenh^ was with Buck>
ingham ?" " Sir," faid the doaor, " I have had :

no buiinefs to refort to his lordfliip." '* But,-*

replied the king, *' wherefoever be is, you mull go .

to him about my bufinefs :'' which he accordingly
did, and the marquis received him courteoufly.

He took this as a hint from the king to frequent
the marquis ; to whom he was afterwards fervice-

able in furthering ilis marriage with the great •

heirefs, the earl of Rutland's daughter. He re-

claimed her ladyihip, from the errors of theChurch^.
of Rome, to the faith and profeSpn of the Church
of England; in order to which, he drew up the
elements of the true religion for her ufe, and.
printed twenty copies of it with no name, onlv by
aa.oid prebendary of Weflminiler.
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The lord chancellor Bacon being removed from

his office in May, 1621, Dr. Williams was made
lord-keeper of the great- leal of England, the lOth-

of July following ; and, the fame month, billiop

of Lincoln, with the- deanery of Weflminfter, and

the rCiSlory of Waldgrave, in commendam. Wheii^

the great- feal was- brought to theking from lord

Bacon, his majefty was overheard by fome near

him to fay, upon the delivery of it to him, " Now,-
by my foul, I am pained at the heart where to be-

llow this, for, as to ray lawyers, I think they be all

knaves.'* Several perfons v\ere thought of for this

office, particularly Sir James Leigh, Sir Henry
Hobart, and the earl of Arundel. But he. who
was moft likely to obtain it, was Sir Lionel Cran-

field, mafler of the court of wards. However, the

king, before he would difpofe^ of it, had fet Buck-
ingham to enquire what the profits of the pofl might
amount to in juftice, and whether certain perqui-

fites were natural to it, which forae had a great

mind to cut off. Sir Lionel Craniield, in full ex-

pe£lation of obtaining the office, intreated the mar-
quis of Buckingham to be quick, and to advife-

concerning the matter with the dean of Weflmin-
fter, a found and a ready man, it was faid, who
was '* not wont to clap the fhackles of delay iipont

.

a bufinefs.'* Accordingly, dean Williams being
fpoken to, to draw up in writing what he thought
of the matter, he fpeediiy returned an account of
the legal revenue of the office of lord-keeper, with,
lome obftrvations relative thereto, lliis paper was -

carried by Buckingham to the king, who, having
read it, faid, " You name divers to me to be my
chancellor. Queen Elizabeth, after the deaths

of Sir Chrifiopher Hatton, was inclined in her own
judgment, tliat the good mail, archbiffiop Whitgift, ,

Iho^iid taiie the place, who modeftly refufed it, be-

caufe

.
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caufe of his great age, and the whole multitude of

eccleiiaflical affairs lying upon hi^ flioulders. Yet
Whitgift knew not the half that this man doth in

reference to this office," 1 he marquis was fur-

prized at what the king faid ; however, he repHed,,
** Sir, I am a..fuitor for- none, but for him that is

fo capable in your great judgment." " Be you ratif-

ied then," faid the king, '^ I think 1 faall feck..

no farther.'** Upon this, Buckingham immediately

fent a meffenger to deaa Williams, acquainting-

him, *' that the kiiig had a preferment in the deck
for him." The dean, who was ignorant of whar
had paffed, mifunderftood the meiTage, fuppofing

it might relate to the biflioprick ofLondon, now va-

cant by the death of Dr. King, and for which
Williams had 'made fome application. Bat he was
foon acquainted what the preferment was, which
was intended for him. -And in this -unexpefted;

manner was Dr. Williams raifed to this high and
important office ; and accordingly, on the loth of
Jaiy, 1621, he was fworn keeper of the great-

feal of England. The fame month he w'as like-

wife promoted to -the bifhoprick of Lincoln, and
%vas alfo permitted to hold the deanery of VVeft-

minfter, aad the rectory ofWaldgrave, in cora^
niendam.

Biihop Williams difcharged the duties of his

poll, as lord-keeper, with eminent abihty, and with
extraordinary diligence and affiduity. It is faid by
Hocket, that, when our prelate firil entered upon
this off.ce, he had fuch a load of bufinefs, that he
was forced to fit by candle-light in the court of
chancery two hours before day, and to remain

^

there till between eight and nine; after which he.

repaired to the houfe of peers, where he fat as fpeaker
till twelve or one every day. After a fhort repaft

.it hon^^e, he then, leturned to hear the caufes
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in chaiicerv, which he could not djfpatch in the

morning : or, if he attended the council at V\ hite-

hall, he came back, towards evening, and followed

his chancery- bufmefs till eight at night, and later.

After this, when he came home, he perufed what
papers his fecretaries brought to him ; and when
that was done, though late in the night, he pre-

pared himfelf for the bufinefs which w^as to be tranf-

atfted next morning in ihe houfe of lords. And
we are told, that, when he had been one year lordr

keeper, he had finally concluded moie caufes than

had been difpatched in thefeven preceding years.

In the liar-chamber he behaved with more lenity

and moderation in general, than was ufual am.ong

the judges of that court. He would excufe him-
felf from infiii^iiig any fevere corporal punifhment

upon an offender, by faying, that councils had for-

bade the bifhiops from meddling with blood in a ju-

dicial form. And in pecuniary fines his hand was
fo light, that the lord-treafurer Cranfield com-
plained againft him to the king, for leilening his

majeily's fees. He was as generous alfo in remit--

ting his own fines ; of which the following is given

as an inftance. Sir Francis Inglefield had faid be-

fore witnelTes, *'that he could prove this holy bi-

Hiop-judge had been bribed by fome that had fared

well in their caufes." The lord-keeper, to clear

himfelf, calls upon Sir Francis to make good his

words ; which he not being able to do, a fine of
fome thoufand pounds was laid upon him, to be
paid to the king and the injured party. But, foon
after, bifhop Wiihams fent for Sir Francis, and
told him he would g-lve h.im a dem-onflration, that

he was above a bribe ;
*' and for my part," faid he,

" 1 forgive you every penny of my fine, and wili.beg

of his majefly to do tiie fame." This piece ofge-
nerofity lo vanquilhed Sir Francis, tha-t he ac~

kliowkdged his faa'.t, and was afterwards received

_ into
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mto fome degree of frlcndflilp and acquaintance

with the lord 'keeper.

The lord-keeper made ufe of his influence with

the king in behalf of feveral noblemen who were

under the royal difpleafuie, and in confinement.

He prevailed with his majelly to fet at liberty the

earl of Northumberland, who had been fifteen years

a prifoner in the Tower. He procured alfo the en-

largement of the earls ofOxford and Arundel, both

of whom had been a confiderable time under con-

finement. He employed likewife his good offices

with the king in behalf of many others of inferior

rank. To this purpofe bilhop Hacket relates the

following ftory : A clergyman had been imprifoned

for meddling with ftate- affairs in the pulpit. Biihop

Williams was defirous of procuring his releafement;

and therefore he went to the king, and told him
that he had heard fome idle goflips complained of

his majefty grievoufly, and did not ftick to curfe

him. " Why, what evil have I done to them ?**

faid the king.' *' Sir, faid the lord-keeper, fuch

a man's wife, upon tidings of her hufband's impn-
fonment, fell prefently into labour, and the mid-

wives can do her no good to deliver her, but fay it

will not be effected till fhe be comforted to fee her

hufband again ; for which the women that affifl her

revile you, that her pains fhould ftick at fuch a

difficulty. *' Now weal away," faid the king;
*' fend a warrant prefently to releafe him, left the
*' woman perifh."

Mr. Knight, a young divine of Oxford, had alfo

advanced fomewhat in a fermon which was faid to

be derogatory to the royal prerogative, for which he
was a long time imprifoned in the Gatehoufe ; and
a charge was about-to be drawn up agalnft him, to

impeach hmi of treaionable do£trine. One Dr.
White, a clergyman far advanced in years, was
likewife in great danger of a profecution of the

fame
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fame kind Bifliop Williams was very defirous

of bringing both thefe gentlemen off, and he hit oi>-

the following flratagem to effi^S. it. Some in-

{Irudions had been appointed to be drawn up, by his

care and diretftions,. for the performance of ufeful

and orderly preaching ; which ht'ing under his hand
to difpatch, he now befought his majefty, that this

provilo might pafs among the reft ;. that none of the
clergy might be permitted to preach before the age
oi: thirty years, nor after threefcore ** On my
foul" (laid the king), ' the devil, or fome fit of
madnels, is in the motion ; for I ha\^e maiiy great
wits, and of clear diliillation^ that have preached
before me at Ivcyflon and Newmarket, to my great
liking, that are under thirty. And my prelates^-

and chaplains, that are far flriken in years, are the
beft mailers in that faculty that Europe affords."
*' I agree to all this (anfwered the lord-keeper) ; and
iince your majefty will allow both young- and old-

to go up into the pulpit, it is but juftice that you
Ihew indulgence to the young ones, "if they run into
errors before their wits be fettled (for every appren-
tice is aiioweil to mar fome work, before he be cun-
ning in the myflery of his trade), and pity to the^-

old ones, if fome of them fail into dotage, when
their brains grow dry. VViij your majefty conceive
difpleafure, and not lay it down ; if the former fet

your teeth an edge fometimes, before they are meU
low-wife; and if the do(!^rineof the latter be touched
with a blemifh, when they begin to be rotten, and-
to drop from the tree?" *''This is not unfit for con-
fideration (faid the king) ; but what do you drive
at?" " Sir," replied Williams, " fir ft, to beg your
pardon for nunc ovs^n boldnefs ; then to remember
that Knight is a beardlcfs boy, from whom exaftnefs
of judgment could not be expefted ; and that
White is a decrepid, fpcnt man, who had not a

fcelijnpic, but a leafe of reafon, and it is expired .<>•.

Both.
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Eoih thefe, that have been foolifli in their feveraF

•extremes of years, 1 proUrate at the feet of your
princely clemency.'* In confequence of this artful

applicaiionykin^ James readily grajited a pardon to

both of them-.

Bilhop Williams expended confiderable fums to-

procure good intelligence in affairs of ftate ; and
Racket gives- a very particular account of an artful^

Rratagem by which he difcovered the intrigues- of
.the Spanilli ambaliador againif Buckingham. 4-

paper of complaiiits and informations agalnll tliat

favourite had been privately given to the king.

This gave James- great difturbance ;, and in this

dlfpolition he took coach, with piince Charles to

Windfor ; and when Buckingham, who attended*

offered to ftcp in, the king found a flight excufb

to leave him behind ; and he in vain begged with
tears to know the caufe of his majefty's difpleafure.

Williams, having received intelligence of this, weni
immediately to Buckingham, who was retired me-
lancholy to Wallingford-houfe, where he acquaint-

ed him, that it was fome of the Spanifh ambafla-

dor's agents, who had endeavoured to ruin him with

the king ; and advifed him to go to W-indfor, and
never leave his majefly ; and alio gave him fome
farther directions, in order to prevent the efFe6l of

the Spanilh machinations againfl him. Bucking-
ham was prudent enough to follow this advice, and
foon after told the :ftory to prince Charles at

Windfor, This was on Saturday ; and on the

Monday, following the prince was very early at

the houfe of lords ; and when the lord-keeper came
thither, his highnefs took him alide into the lobby^.

thanked him for the warning given to Bucking-
ham, and begged him to difcover what he farther

knew concerning this plot againft that favourite.
** You" (faid his highiiefsj, ^* that have gone thus

far.
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far, may rtceive greater thanks of us both, if you

will fpread open this black contrivance, which has

loft Buckingham the good opinion of my father,

and myfelf am m httle better condition." *' Sir,"

(faid the lord keeper), '* let my foul fuffer for falfe-

hood, if 1 know any more than that lome in the

Spanifh ambaiTador'shoufe have been preparing mif-

chief, and infufcd it about four days fince into his

maicfly. But the curtain of privacy is drawn be-

fore the pifturc, that I cannot guefs at the co-

lours." " Well, my lord" (replied the prince), ** I

expected better fcrvice from, you ; for, if that be the

pifture-drawer's ihop, no cqunfellor in this king-

dom is better acquainted than yourfdf with the

works, and the workmen." " I might have been"

(anfwered the ic^rd- keeper), *' but your highnefs,

and my lord duke, have made it a crime to fend

unto that houfe ; and they are afraid to do it who
are commanded from his majefly. It is a rrxonth

fmce I have forbidden the fervants of that family

to come at me." " But" (faid the prince) " I will

make that pafTage open to you again without of-

fence, and enterprize any way to bring us out of
this wood wherein we are loft. Only before we
part, keep not from m.e how you came to know,
or imagine, that the Spanifh agents have charged

Buckingham to my father with high mifdemcan-
ours, or, perhaps, dilloyalty. I would hear you
to that point, that [ may compare it with other
parcels of my intelligence." '* Sir" (replied the

lord-keeper), " I will go direcftly with you. Ano-
ther perhaps would blulh, when I tell you with
what heifer 1 plow ; but knowing my own inno-
cence, the woift that can happen is to expofe my-
felf to be laughed at. Your highnefs has often
ken the fecretary Don Francifco Carondelet. He
loves me, bccaufe he is .a fcholar; for he is arch-
deacon of Cambray. And fome times we are plea-

faat
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fant together ; for he is a Walloon by birth, and
not a Caftilian. I have difcovered him to be a

wanton, and a lervant to fome of our Englifh beau-

ties, but above all to one of that gentle craft in

Mark-lane. A wit Ihe is, and one that mull be

courted with news and occurrences at home and
abroad, as well as with gifts. I have a friend that

hath bribed her in my name, to fend me a faithful

conveyance offuch tidings as her paramour Caron-
delet brings to her. All that 1 inilrucled the duke
in came out of her chamber. And flie hath well

earned a piece of plate or two from me, and iTiall

not be unrecompenced for this fervice, about which
your highnefs doth ufe me, if the drab can help

me in it. Truly, S'u\ this is my dark lanthorn,

and 1 am not alhamed to enquire of a Dalilah to

refolve a riddle: for, in my iludies of divinity, I

have gleaned up this maxim. Licet utl alieno peccato ;

though the devil makes her a (inner, I may make
good ufe of her fin," '' Yea" (faid the prince

merrily), *'do you deal in fuch ware ?" '* \w good
faith, Sir" (replied the lord-keeper), " I never faw
her face." In this manner the conference between
them ended ; but Williams afterwards found means^
with great art and a.ddrefs, to draw from Don
Francifco Carondelet himfclf the particulars 'of

the Spanifli charge againil Buckingham. He alfo

drew up an anfwer to that charge for the duke's

ufe, and fent them both to him by the prince. By
which means the favourite was foon reflored to the

good graces of king James.

But notwithflandmg thefervices wliich Williams
tendered to Buckingham, he could not fecure that

favourite'^ friendfhipu This, it feems, was not to

be done but by an implicit conformity to his will

and plcafure in all things : and this Williams could

not be brought to. Our prelate*s interell with the

king v/asj however, fo great, tiiat he coiuiaued to

hold
6
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hold his poft till the death of James, v/hom he ^-

tended in his lafl moments. He alfo preached his

funeral fermon, in which he flattered the deceafed

king very liberally. James had promifed him the

reverlion of the an:hbifliopTic of York ; but neither

the fervices he had performed for Charles in Shield-

ing him, while prince of Wales, from his father's

^ifpleafure, nor the exertions of his political talents

to prevent the hll of Buckingham his favourite,

could lecure him the prote£lion of the new mo-
narch, or the countenance of the ungrateful mi-
nillcr. The reafon is obvious : the character of

the lord-keeper was by no means fuitable to the

fyikm of defpolifm intended to be eilabli filed by
the king, Buckingham, and Laud. He was too

able an advocate for the religious and civil rights

and privileges of the fuhjcft. He was, therefore,

difmiflcd from his office as foon as it could be done
with anv appearance of decency, which was after

the diflblution of the iirft parliament in this reign.

Between this event and the calhng of a fecond
parliament, Buckingham was allowed to remove
thole officers of the crown who had oppofed his

mcalures in the firfl:, and, amongft thefe, was the

Icrd-keeper, who joined with the earl of Pem-
broke, and other patriots, in the upper-houfe, to

obtain rcdrefs for the grievances complained of by
the people. 1 he feals were taken from the bilhop

of Lincoln in October, 1625, and given to Sir

Thomas Coventry. It was likewife hinted to

him, that his prefence at the council-board would
be difpenfed with ; and that he would incur the

king*s difplcafure if he took his feat in the next
parliament. V/iih refpeft to the laft injun^lion, the
good bifhop thought it his duty not to comply. On
the contrary, finding that no writ had been iffued

to fummon him, or the earl of Briftol, he joined
with that nobleman in a complaint to the houie of
lords of this breach of privilege ^ and their lordfhips

petitioned
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l^etitioned the king that writs might be ilTued,

which were done accordingly, and the bifhop at-

tended clofely to his duty in the paih'ament of

1626, fupporting the petition of right with patrio-

tic zeal ; which being relented by the court, a

^ommifiion was appointed by the minifter to make
a ftrift fcrutiny into his decrees in^ the chancery,

the liar-chamber, and high -commiiTion -courts,

which terminated to his honour, and to the coh-

fufion of his enemies. However, in the end,

they prevailed by the infamous management Ot

archbifhopLaud, who engaged two of his creatures,

Sir John Lamb and Dr. Sibthorpe, to lodge an in*-

formation againil him in the liar-chamber for pro-

teding of Puritans, by difcouraging them in their

profecution of thefe feilaries found in his diocefe
;

and when this charge was found infufficient to in-

cur any heavy penalty. Sir John Monfon, another

dependant on Laud, fwore that the bifhop of Lin-
coln had bribed the king's evidences, and .thereby

put a Hop to a former profecution commenced
2gainil' him. After nine days deliberation, though
-the evidences who fupported thefe charges were
men of the moil infamous character, he was {en-

tenced to pay e line of 10,000/. to the king, ano-
ther of 1000 marks to Sir John Monfon, to be
-fufpended by the high-commiilion-court from his

ecclehallieal fun6lioi\s, and to be imprifoned during
ithe king's pleafure.

Bifhop Williams received the news of this unjuft

.and oppreflive fentence with great corapofure, lav-

ing, " Now the work is over, my heart is at reli ;

:fo is not many of theirs who have cenfured me."
He was committed to the Tower, where he remain-

,€d three years, and allonifhed even his enemies by
his fortitudeand patience, being as chearfal as ufual,

and amuling iiimleif with literary employments.
^Upon tlie mcetiiig of the long parliament in No-

vember,
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vcmber, 1640, he petitioned the king, and obtained

the queen's mediation for his enlargement, and

that he might have his writ as a peer to fit in par«

hament ; but fuch was the influence of archbifhop

Laud and the lord-keeper Finch, that his majefly

refufed it. However, the houfe of lords thought

proper to exert their authority upon this occafion ;

for about a fortnight after they fent the ulher of

tlie black rod to the lieutenant of the Tower to

demand the bifliop of Lincoln, and though the

king was apprifcd of this meafure, he durfl: not

©ppofe it ; and he was peaceably furrendered to the

liiher, who conduced him to the houfe of peers,

where he inftantly took his feat. His raajefty,

from the worll of motives, a dread of his lodging

complaints againft the minillry, thought proper to

be reconciled to him, and to order all the records

of the iiifcrmation and proceedings againft him to

be dcftroyed ; not as fome have alferted, " that

nothing might (land upon record againfl him," but

in order to fcreen Laud, and the other judges who
had pafTed fentence upon him, from a parliament-
ary enquiry into their conduct, which was threat-

ened by the leaders in the oppolition. But fuch
was the amiable dil'pofition of this great and good
man, that no entreaties or pcrfuafions could in-

duce him to profecute his enemies, or indeed to

complain of them to the houfe.

When the attainder of the carl of Strafford was
before the houfe of peers (according to the account
given by Dr. Hackct, his chaplain, who was made
bifliop ot Lichfield and Coventry in the reign of
Charles II.), he maintained the right of the bench
of bifhops to vote in capital cafes, which was warmly
contcfted ; but lord Clarendon afferts the very-

contrary, and declares, that without communicat*-
ing with any of his brethren, he not only withdrew
^licn thisliufmefs came on, but frankly declared,
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that where life was concerned, they ought not to be

prefent. From the character ot bifhop Hackct, a

man diftinguhhed for his piety, his learning, and
his accuracy as an hiilorian, we have reafon to be-

Ueve he has related the truth; efpecially as lord

Clarendon takes all occalions to condemn the prin-

ciples and conduct of Williams.

When the king declared, that he neither would
nor could, in confcience, give the royal alfent to

the aft of attainder againfl: Strafford, lord Say de.

tired the king to confer vvrth the bifliops for t!]!:

fatisfaftion of his confcience, and v.'ith bifhop Wil-
liams in particular, who advifed him to reik£l 0:1

liis own lituation ; that his own life, his aucen's,

and his children's, wer'e in danger from the furv of
the incenfed multitude ; that the nation leemed to

be unanimous in demanding the head of riiat ur.for-

tunate nobleman; and therefore as a king, wiioic

duty it was to preferve the peace of the kingdom,
and to gratify the wiihes of his fubjedis, it ou?Jit
not to v/ound his confcience, even though anlji^
nocent man Ihould fuffer for the good of focie'v.

LordClarendonhas mifreprefented this advice '7lvcn

by our prelate greatly to his difidvantage; but, upon
examining other hiilorians, it appears to a^noujit:

to no more than we have jutl: fiated, ard not to he
reprehenlible, efpecially as both houfjs of Darlia-
ment had previouilv condemned the earl.

The archiepifcopai fee of York becoming vacant
in i54i, our prelate claimed the reverlion upon the
ftrength of the late king's promife ; and the draation
of public affairs making it expedient fir Charles to
retaiii in his fervice a m.an of his political abilitie.>

and moderate temper, he v/as promoted to tlia^,

dignity; and the tame year he made a verv loiv-y

and learned fpeech in the Uoufe of lards, in oppofi"^
tion to the bill for depriving the bilhops oi i^^ts in
that houle,. which occalioncd it to lav uuon ti^e

Vol. III. IvI
'
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t.ihle five months. At length, the mob flocked about

the parhamer.t houie, crying out '* No bilhops !

No bilhops !" and infuhed many of them as they

palTed to the houlc, particularly the new-made arch-

bifhop of York, who was perlbnally affaulted, and

liad his robes torn from his back : upon which, it

i< acknowledged, he loft his temper, and retiring to

]\\> lioufe, the deanery of Wcflminfter, he fent lor

ail t!ie bilhops then in town, amounting with him-
lelt" to twelve ; when with great impetuolity he pro*

pofcd and prepared aprotellation, which was una-

nimonlly llgned and fent to the houfe of lords,

•• compiaining of the violence by which thev were

prevented from attending, and protefiing againfi: all

ihc;<.£ts which were or lliould be done during the

liiVie that they Ihould by force be kept from doing

ilxir duties m the houfe." This proteftation was

no fooner communicated to the houfe of peers, than

the lore's, who had promoted the billfor depriving the

prelates of their feats, exprefled their joy at receiv-

ing it, and cried out, that this was Digitus Dei to

r.ctomplirn that which they had defpaired of; and
w ihout pafTmg any judgment upon it themfelves,

•l.ty defiled a conference with the houfe of com-
n)ci">s, who foon concurred with them to charge
tl^c proteficrs with being guilty of high-treafon,

and to fend them all to the Tower : accordingly

liicy were committed, and remained in prilbn till

ihc bill was palfcd for depriving them of their feats

in parliament, which did not happen till foms
ircnths after. One gentleman only in the houfe
< f commons fpokc in favour of the prelates, and
)1 at rather farcafticnlly than with any intention to

icx\c ihem ; for he laid, " He did not believe they
t\erc guilty of high-treafon, but that they were
iiark-mad, and iheicfoie he defired they might be
font to Kcdlam."

In
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In June, 1642, when the king was at York, the

archbifliop was infLalled in perfon in the cathedral

;

but in July his majelly was obliged to leave York,
and the aichbifhop did not remain long after him ;

for the younger Hothani having (worn to feize and
put him to death for opprobrious words fpokeii

againft him concerning his ufage of the king at

Hull, lie thought proper to retire to Cawood Cat-

tle, where Dr. Feme, whom he had formerly made
archdeacon of Leicefter, came to him one night

very late, and advifed him to leave the houfe and
the county as faft as poffible, becaufe his adverfary

was coming againfl: him with a flrong force, and
intended to attack the caftle by five o'clock the

next morning. Upon this intelligence, which
proved to be true, the archbifliop made his cfcape

at midnight with a few horfe, and what effefts he
could carry off at fuch fhort notice. Fie retired into

Wales to Aber Conway, where he had an eflate,

and he repaired and fortified Conway Callle, for

the king's ufe, which fo highly plcafed his majefty,

that by a letter dated from Oxford, Auguft the ifr,

1643, ^^^ heartily deiired him to go on with that

work ; afluring him, that he fliould be reimburfed

his expences, before the cufiodv of the caftie was
giveii to any other perfon than himfelf, or whom
lie Ihould recommend. The beginning of the fol-

lowing year the king having fent for the archbiiliop

to attend him at Oxford, he deputed the cufiody of
thecailletohis nephew William Hooks, tf.|; and
being arrived at Oxford, he cautioned his majelly

againfl Oliver Cromwell, v;liom he rcprefe:ited as

his moft dangerous enemy, affuring him, that

though he was at that time of mean rank and ufe

in the army, he would foon climb higher. " I

knew him,'* faid the archbifhop, '* at Eugden ; but
never knew his religion. He was a common

IvI 2 fpokefmaft
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ipokcfman for fcOaries, mid maintained tlTCir parts

with fiubbornDels. He never dilcourfed as if he

was plcafed with your niajelly and your great of-

ficers : indecc\ he loves none that are more than

his equals. \o\}v majeily did him but juilice in

repuliing a petition put up- by him againft Sir

1 homas Steward, of the i fie of Ely ; but he takes

them all for his enemies, that v.ouid not let him
undo his beft hiend : and above all that live, I

think he is injuriarum pe^ltquentljjrmus^ as Fortius

l.atro faid of Cataline. He talks openly thatit is

fit feme perfon fhould act more vigoroufly againft

your forces, and bring your perfon into the power

of the parliament. He cannot give a good word of

his genera], the earl of EiTex, becaiife, he fays, the

eail is but half an enemy to ycur'majefty, and
hath done you more favour than harm. His for-

tunes are broken, that ir is impcifible for him to

luhfiil, much lefs to be what he afpircs to, but by
vour maiefty's bountVs or by the ruin of us.all, and
a common cchfufioii, as one faid, Lcnudus fa.va

rtpublicf. Jahus. rjjc non j 0:711!. in fliort, every bcafi:

hath fomc evil properties ; but Cromvveli hath the

properties of rll evil bcafts. i\ iy humble motion is,

that eUhcr you would win him to you bv promiies

or' h:ir treatment, or catch him by Ibme ilratagem,

and cut him fhort."

After lome fiay at Oxford, he leturned to Wales,
liaving received frelir iiiitru^tions from the king to •

take care ot ail North "V\ ales, but more particularly

ot Conway Caftic, in which the peo]:>le of the^

country by liis permiffon had placed their mcft
laluable eifei^s. \\\ 1647, Sir John Cwcn, a

colonel in the royal army, marching into that part

of the country after a defeat, obtained of prince Ru-
pert an appointmcMt under his hand to the com-
jv;;ind ot C'onway CaOle ; afid accordingly he en-

tucdit by force, though WiUiams pioduced the

king*s
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Ring's letter, in which he grants the command to

him or his deputy till his expencc^ in repairing

and fortifying itihoiiid be refunded. Owen, how-
ever, not only detained the cffi"«!^3 of the archbi-

fhop and of the people of the country, but even

refufed iiiin forne of his own beer and wine tor

prefent ufe. It was in vain that he remonftrated

to' the king agaiJiii C-'wen's conduft; and therefore,

finding no other means cf redrefs, h,e confented to

join with the people, v/hofe efiecl.-? were lodged in

the callle, in afiifting colonel Milton, a zealous

officer in the parlianient-fervice, to force open the

gates a!id retake it. The archbiiliop attended in

perfon upon this occafion,and furrendered the ca-.ie

to colonel Milton, upon the cxprefs condition, that

every perfon fnou Id receive his property detained by

Owen, which he faw punclually performed
;

yet-

he was loudly cenfured by the royauils for this

tranfaftion,

From this time, no farther mention is made of

tlie archbifnop in public life. He Vv^as fo affecled

with the iiorrors of the civil war, and iinally with

'the king's executi ^n, that he paiiea the remainder

of his days in clofe retirement at the houfe of lady

IMoftyn at Llandegay, dividing his time between

lludy and devotion, his natural chearfulnefs giving

way to deieclion and heavy griel-, whicli put a period

to his life on the 251]! of March (Iris birtiiday)

1650. He was interred in the pariih church 6f

Llandegay, where, fome- years after his deceafe, his

nephew and heir Sir Griffith AV'iHiams ere£led a

•monument to his memory. ^

Archbiihop Williams acquired fome reputation

as a theological writer by many fermons which ap-

peared in print, but more by the treaife which we
have noticed in the life of Laud againft that prelate's

M '2 innovations
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iiuiovations in the rites and ceremonies of the

church. It is iiultuled, ''The Holy Table, Name,

and Thine, more antiently, properly, andliteially

lifed under the New I'eftament, tlian that of Altar;

written long ago bv a Miniftcr of Lincolnfhiie, in

anfwcr to Dr. Cole, a judicious divine of queen

Mary's davs." It was printed for the diocefe of

Lincoln m 1657, 4to, but has never been reprinted,

and is now rarely to be met with. Though lord

Clarendon wms no friend to the archbiihop, he re-

prefents this book as full of good learning, and

that learning clofely and folidly applied ; and it has

been held in great efteemby the dillenters from the

Church of England, who venerate the character of

our prelate as the only one of his order in his time

M'!k) had the courage to ftand forth in fupport of

religious toleration. In his private life he is charged

Willi ollenjation aiid luxury, but it does not appear

th?.t he d'jferved this ccnfure ; for the whole accu-

iation amounts to no more than this, that he lived

ni(ire hofpitably thaii any of his predecelfors at

Bugden, and when he was lord-keeper he kept

ope!\ houfe for all peifons of rank who travelled

that way : and he feldom hit down to table with-

out fome of the clergy of his diocefe. He was alfo

rtmnrkahiy charitable to the poor ; and when he
was reproached for living with too much fplendour,

he uitci IQ lay, he would fpend his own wdiile he
had ir, for he thought his adverfaries would not
let Un{{ enioy it long. He continued his cuftomary
mode pf living after he had incurred the difpleafure

of king Charles, and was known to be in difgrace.

Tliis enraged the miniifry ; and, being told of it, he
co(dly replied ;

'* Ihat he knew not what he had
done, {o live the worfe for their fakes, who did

not love him." He was very liberal to poor fcho-

kffe ii\ both univeifities, and to learned foreigners

m
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in diflrefs : a remarkable inftance of which deferve^;

to be preferved as an example to others of true and

delicate munificence. Peter du Moulin, an emi-

nent French proteflant divine, fled to England, to

avoid the violent profecutions carried on againii

that profeflion in his own country. Soon alter his

arrival, the bifhop ord-:red hib chaplain to make
him a vifit ; and fuppofing him to be in want, he

ordered him to take fome money for him, not

naming any fum. Upon which Hacket faid, he

could not give him lefs than twenty pounds. " i

did demur upon the fum, faid the bifhop, to trv

you. Is twents^ pounds a fit gift for me to give t)

a man of his parts and deferts ? Take an himdred,

and prefent it from me, and tell him I will come
fliortly and vifit him myfelf." He was alio a great

patron to his coufitryman John Owen the epi>

grammatic poet, whom he maintained tor leveiMl

years, and when he died, he buried him, and

erefted a monument to his memory at his own ex-

pence. His difburfements, wholly employed in a6ts

of benevolence and charity, amounted yearly to

1000/. and fometimes to 1200/. and it was extended

to private gentlemen w^ho were diilreffed by narrow

fortunes, and unable without his bounty to live in

character. Yet he found means to repair and

beautify the choir of Wefiminfler Abbev, to build

a library for the college of St. John at Cambridge,

where he received his education, and a chapel at

Lincoln College, Oxford, from the fingle circum-

ftance of its bearing the name of his diocefe, having

no conne6lion whatever with that college.

An accident happened to him, when he was a

boy, which Hacket relates in his life, and it ought

to find a place here with the fame good intent ; to

refute thefcandalous refledlions to be found in fom.e

writers, his contemporaries, refpecling the very

clofe intimacy which, it is pretended, fubfifted be-

M 4 tween
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tv. een him and the countefs of Buckingham, the

chike's mother. '* He fufTered an adventitious ac-*

cident when he was about fQvcn yeais of age,

v.hicli compelled limi to actual chaftity. He
took a leap, being then in long coats, from tlie

walls of Conway-tcvvn to the lea fnore, looking

tl;at the wind v\hich was then very flrong would

fiil his coats like a fail, and bear him up as it did

li.s p'ay-fcilows. But he found it otherwife ; for,

he did light with his belly upon a big, ragged

llonc, which caufed a fecret infirmity, fitter to be

undertlood thanfartherdefcribed ; and w antoftimely.

lemcdy, the Ikill of good fnrgery being little know.ii

in that country, continued it to his dying day."

*^.;jt* /-uthmtus. Life of Archbifhop Williams,.

\y Doctor John Hacket, Bilhop of Lichfield and
Coventry, 1693. f^^- Clarendon's Hiflory of the

Rebcliion, Vol. iV. Arthur Wilfoii's Life of

SUP-
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SUPPLEMENT.

Memoirs of Eeauaiont and Fletcher, and

Philip Massinger, Dramatic Poets.

[A. D. 1576, to 1625.

IT may bcobierved, thatthe aeraofBritifnhiilory,

comprifed in this volnm.e, afforded' little oppor-

tunity for the progrefs and improvement of the po-

lite ai t^. The commercial fpirit, v\'hich animated

the main bodv of the nation in the days of Eliza-

beth, operated more powerfully in the reign at

James I. The whole attentioir of the mercantile

claiies of the people was engroffed by the infasU

colonies, which were iirmly eilablilhed, and began

to repay the adventures and proprietors withproiit.

This engaged greater numbers, in tlie hopes ofiimi-

lar fuccefs, to embark in commercial purfuits. And
as to the nobility and gentry, from the accefiionof

James to the death of Charles, they were conftantly
~

involed in religious or political difputes, and their
' chief bufinefs was the improvement of their cflatf s -;

fo that they had neither time nor inclination to pa-

tronife and cultivate thofe arts which ierve to em-
belliili kingdoms, and to refine fociety. I'he favou-

rite public amufements w^ere thoie of the theatre,

and therefore dramatic poetry met vv^ith great en-
couragement ; but as for fciiipturc, painting, and
mulic, they were confined within the narrow cir-

cle of the court. Jame5 liad a tail e for architecture,

M
^ and
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:vm[ took under his protei^ion our countryman, the,

celebrated Inigo Jones. Charles, who had a more

than ordinary Ikill in the liberal arts, continued

Jones in the royal fervice ; but painting being the

darling art with this monarch, he was more liberal

of lus tavours and rewards to thofe celebrated Fle-

miih mailers, Sir I'cter Paul Rubens and Vandyke.

Thcfc he invited to England, and retained in his

fervice a confiderable time, and married the latter

to one of his kinfwomcn. At the fame time,

from an unhappy prciudice which too long pre-

vailed in this kingdom, but is now wearing off, aa

Lnglirti painter was ncglefted, and died alnioll in

penary. \Vc fliall conclude this brief intro-

du<^ion to tlie lives of the profeflbrs of the liberal

and polite artj during this period, by noticing that

their mod diflinguilhed patrons, beiides the fo-

Tcreigns, were tb.e earls ol Pembroke and Arun-
del, and archbilhop Laud ; and that a famous
Scotch mullcian, whofe name was Laws, was a
particular i'avcurJte with Charles L and was
ilvled, by his royal patron, '* The Father of Englifh
Mufic.*'

Beaumont and Fletcher were fo intimately con^
nected as authors, and likewife as infeparable friends

and companion?, that it has been ufual to blend
their memoirs ; but as the incidents of their fepa-

ratc lives ruuft neceflarily differ, we fliall give them-
fcparate, fo far as it can be done independently of
their literary concerns.

Mr. Francis Be aumont was defcended from
an ancient f.miiy of his name fettled at Grace-diau
in Lciceflcrlhiie, where he was born about the year

1585. His father was one of the judges of the-

cov.rt of Common-Pleas in the reign of queen Eli-
zat^cth

: and his elder brother, Sir [ohn Beaumont,,
lollowcd the profdfion of tiie iaw^" from wiiich he_

6 '
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retired early in life, having married a lady of con-

Jiderable fortune J and he then became no inccn-

fiderable poet, as appears by Ibme verfes written in

praife of his poems by Ben Jonfon.

Our dramatic poet was educated at Cambridge,

andfrom thence was admitted of the Inner-l'empie,

being likewise defigned for the law ; but his poetic

genilvs prevailing, he devoted himfelf fo entirely to

the Mufes, that he quitted all other fludies ; and it

is fuppofed, from the fuccefs of the plays written bv
him and Fletcher, that he flood indebted to them
for his fublillence during a very Ihortiifcj probablv

paiTed in gaiety and difiipation, but of which we
have no particular account ; only w^e lind, that he

died in 1615, before he was thirtv years of aae,

and was buried at the entrance of St. Benedi6l's

chapel in Weflminder-Abbey.
In the preface to the works of Beaumont and

Fletcher we are told, that he left one daughter^

named Frances Beaumont, who died in Leiceifer-

fhire in 1700. This lady had in her polfeifion fe-

veral poems written by her father ; but they were
lofl at fea in her voyage from Ireland, w lie re flie

had lived fome time in the duke of Ormond's fa-

mily. Befides the plays in which he was jointly

concerned with Fletcher, he wrote a little dra-

matic piece, intituled, ** A Mafque of Gray's-Inn
*'. Gentlemen ;" " The Inner-Temple, a poetical
** epiftle to Ben Jonfon ;" '• Veries to his friend
** mailer John Fletcher, upon iiis faithful fliep-
'* herdefs ;" and other poems printed together in.

1653, in 8vo. Mr." Beaumont was eftcenied fo

good a judge of dramatic compofirionf^, that Ben
Jonfon fubmitted his writings to his correction,

and it is thought was much indebted to jiim for

the contrivance of his plots. ^Vhat an aff.M^Iion

Jonfon had for him appears from the foilowin?
verfes addrelFed to him ;

M6 J low
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How do I love thee, Beaumont, and thy mufe,

That unto me do'ft luch rehgion ufe !

How do I fear myiclf that am not worth

'l"he lead indulgent thought, thy pen drops forth*

At once thou mak'tl mc happy, and unmak'fl ;

And giving largely to me, more thou tak'ft,

What fate is mine, and fo itfelf bereaves !

What art is thine, that fo thy friend deceives !

When, even there, where mofl thou praifeft me^
For writing better I mufl: envy thee.

Sir John Beaumont furvived his brother many
years » and, as a fpccimen of his poetry, it may not

lie improper to annex the lines he wrote upon his

deaih, taken from Sir Tohn's poem, intituled,

** Bofworth Field .''

On Death, thy niurdcrcr, this revenge I take,

1 (light his terror, and juil queftion make,
AV'hich of us two the bell: precedence have,

Mine to this wretched world, thine to the grave.

Thou fhoulddhavefollowed me; but Death, to blame^.

Mircountcd year?, and meaiured age by fame.

So dearly hail thou bought thy precious lines ;

Their praifc grew fwiftly, fo thy life declines.

Thy mufe, the hearer's queen, the readeis love,

A 11 ears, all hearts (butDeath's) could pleafeand move.

Mr. Jo!iN Fletcher was the fon of Dr. Richard
Fletcher, bilhop oi London, in 1594, a prelate not
jcmarkably eminent, but whole memory is prs-

iervcil in hillory on account of three remarkable
circumi\anccs. Firrt, that he was the fa.ther of
our poet. Second Iv, that he incurred the difplea-

iurc of qaeen Elizabeth (who had an extreme aver-
iion to the marriages of the clergy, efpecially o-f

thofe whom [be had advanced to the prelacy) , by mar-
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tying, when he was in the decline of life, a fecond'

wife, young and very handfome ; for which offence

file ordered the archbifliop of Canterbury to fuf-

pend him for a tinie. Thirdly, that his fudden

death, being to all appearance well, lick, and dead,

in a quarter of an hour, was generally imputed to

the immoderate ufe of tobacco, which brought

that herb, the qualities of which were not then

well known, into great difrepute. Our poet was
born in Northamptonllnre in 157-5, and vvas edu-

cated at Cambridge, where he commenced his

friendly intercourfe with Beaumont. It is imagined

that he was of Bennet-CoUege, becaufe his father

had been a great benefa£lor to that fociety ; not only

m his life-time, but by legacies in his will. No tranf-

anions of our poet's hfe are noticed by any biogra-

phers, except his literary performances, concerning

which we are informed that he wrote plays in con-
junction with Beaumont, and that he affifted Ben
fonfon in a con.iedy called '* Ihe Widow. '^ He
likewife lent his aid to another eileemed friend,

Philip Maffinger, a dramatic writer of inferior note,

who liouriihed in the reign of James I. and pub-
lilhed fourteen plays written byhimfeif, befides thofe

that he wrote in conjunfrion with the other poets

his contemporaries, of whom, Middieton, Row-
ley, Field and Decker, were properly the minor
poets. Fletcher died of the pJague in London in

1625, and was interred in the church of St. Mary
Overy in Southwark ; Pvlaffinger died fuddenly iu

1639, and was buried, according to Sir AUon
Cockaine, in. the fame grave.

It is very lingular, that the lives of thefe three

.dramatic writers Ihould have furnifhed few or no
incidents worthy of record, fo tliat they are in-

debted iblely to their pens for pcfrhumAOus repu-
tation ; a leiToa this to mankind, pointing out a

road
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road to fame after death, attainable by the imp^ove^

ment of the human mind, where the fcenes of life

are laid in a private ftation, affording othervvays no

flriking tranfaftion worthy to be tranfmitted to tlie

next generation.

It is not juftly known what parts were allotted

dillin6lively to each in the plays compofed by the

joint labours of Beaumont and Fletcher. The
prevailing opinion is, that Beaumont's cool judg-

ment was ufually employed in conneiSling and re-

trenching the exuberances of Fletcher's fprightly

wit and humour, and that Beaumont hkewife

formed the plots, and moil material incidents of-

thc drama ;
yet, if Winlhnly may be credited, his

affociate muft at times have had a fliare in the

bufmcfs as well as the language of their pieces : for

that ai thor relates, in his l^ives of the Poets, that

Beaumont and Fletcher n;ccting once at a tavern,

in order to (ketch the p'an cf a tragedy, Fletcher

undertook to kill the king ; which proportion be-

ing overheard by a waiter, he very officioufly ran

to a neighbouring magillrate, and lodged an in-

formation againll them for high-treafon ; upon
which thiCy were apprehended, but upon examina-
tion before the jullice, it appearing, that they

meant no other but the king of their tragedy, they
wTre difcharged, and the matter getting wind
ended in mirth. After the death of Beaumont,
Mr. Fletcher is faid to have confulted Mr. James
Shirley in forming the plots of feveral of his plays

;

but we have no rules for difcovering which thofe
were, nor is it of any confequence at this diflance

of lime. It is more fatisfaftory to know in what
degree of cflimation our authors have been held by
the eminent poets and critics of fucceeding ages.

Mr. Philips, in his Thfatrum Pcetarum, obferves,
** that he was one of the happy triumvirate of the

chid
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chief dramatic poets of our nation in the laft fore-

going age, among whom there might be faid to

be a fymmetry of perfe£lion, while each excelled

in his peculiar way ; Ben Jonfon, in his elaborate

pains and knowledge of authors ; Shakefpeare, in

his pure vein of wit and natural poetic height

;

and Fletcher, in a courtly elegance and genteel fa-

miliarity of ftyle, and withal a wit and invention

fo overflowing, that the luxuriant branches thereof

were frequently thought convenient to be lopped
off by his almoil infepaiable companion Francis-

Beaumont.
Mr. Dryden, in his eflay on dramatic poetry,

remarks, that Beaumont and Fletcher's plays, in

his time, were the moft pleafing and frequent en-
tertainments ; two of theirs being afted through
the year, for one of Shakefpeare's or Jonfon's ;

and the reafon he afligns is, becaufe there is a
certain gaiety in their comedies, and a pathos in

their moll ferious plays, which fuits generally with
all men*s humours. The cafe, however, is now
reverfed ; for Shakefpeare's plays are in full pof-

felTion of the flage, while thofe of Beaumont and
Fletcher are but rarely performed.

It muil: not be denied, however, that the works
of our autkors, though they bavc the fanction of
the greateft names in their praife, are liable to many
obje£lions, and deferve cenfure, which they have
not efcaped. Mr. Rymer, the celebrated author of
the Foedera, &c. has criticifed them in a book in-
tituled, '' The Tragedies of the laft Age conlidered

and examined by the Pra£lice of the Ancients, and
by the Common Senfe of all Ages."^ In this tra£t-

the curious refearcher v/ill find their faults pointed
out with more truth than good-humour ; -and to
balance this, he muft refer to the beauties illuftrated

by Den ham., Waller, and the other admirers of our
authors already meatiorietU

The
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The firft edition of all the works of Beaumont

and Fletcher, amounting to upwards of fifty plays,

was publiflied, in folio, in 1679. Another edition

was publifhed in 171 1, in 7 vols. 8vo. and an-

other in 1751, in 10 vols. 8vo.

*^* Juthorlt'ies, Fuller's Worthies in North-

amptonfhirc. Jacob's Poetical Regifter. ' Win-
f^anley—and Gibber's lives of the Poets. Gtn,

Biog. Dictionary.

The life of

BEN J O N S O N,

(A. D. 1574, to 1634.)

With Memoirs of MICHAEL DRAYTON,
and WILLIAM DRUMMOND.

BFN J ON SON, one of the fathers of
the Englilli theatre, was the fruit of a pofl-

humous birth, and came into the world about a

month after the death of his father. Being born in

WefrminOer, he was put to a private fchool in the

church of St. Martin's-in-the-Fields ; but removed
thence at a proper age, to that of the royal foun-
dation, .vhcrc Camden became his maUer. As his

father was a gentleman and a clergyman, this ftep

feems
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f^ems to have been taken in the view of breeding

]iiin to the church. But the widow, being left in

narrow circumflances, thought fit to acceptan offer

of marriage, made to her by a bricklayer , and, af-

ter her fon had continued fome years at Weftmin-
ller-fchool, and made an extraordinary progrefs in

clafFical learning, flie took him av/ay, and obliged

him to work under his flep-father.

Thi5 was nipping the firft: fprig of his dawning
genius in the bud ; but his fpirit was not of a tem-
per to take the bejit of fo mortifying a change. la
the depth of his refentnient, he left liis mother

;

and inlifting himfelf a foldier was carried to the

Engliih army, then engaged againft the Spaniards

in the Netherlands. Here he acquired a degree of
military glory which rarely falls to the lot of a pri-

vate foldier. In an encounter with a fingle man of
the enemy, he flew his opponent ; and flripping

him carried ciFthe fpoils in the view ofboth armies.

Upon his return home, he followed the bent of
his inclination

; and refuming his ftudies went to

St. John's college in Cambridge. But here he had
foon the misfortune to undergo a fecond mortifica-

tion. The fcantinel"s of his purfe not fupplying
him with the decent conveniencies of learned eafe^

he found himfelf under a neceflity of quitting the
feat of the raufes, after a fhort flay there. In this

exigence he took acourfe, not uncommon to pcr-

fons of fuch a genius under the like diftrefs. He
applied to the play-lioufes, and was admitted into

an obfcure one, called the Green Curtain, in the
neighbourhood of Shoreditch and Clerkenwell. He
had not been long in this flation, when, not con-
tenting himfelf with the bufmefs of an a£lor only,
he took up his pen, and v/rote fome pieces for the
ftage. But his performances either way did no
credit to. his genius.

During.
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During bis continuance in this humble flation,

he- had a quarrel with one of the players, who fend-

ing him a challenge, there enfued a duel, wherein

Jonfon killed his adverfary. For this offence be-

ing thrown into prifon, under that misfortune his

fpirit was funk into fuch a degree of melancholy,

that he became a fit objed to be fubdued by the

crafty attacks of a Popifh priefl, who officioully

vilited him in his confinement, prevailed upon him
to renounce the doctrine lie was bred in, and be-

come a Roman Catholic ; and he remained-twelve

years within the pale of that church. But, not long

after this chaiige in his religious condition, he aifo

made a change in his civil one, and took to him-
felf a wife, having firft obtained his releafement

from prifon. His fpirit revived with his hberty ;

and, in defiance of all the difcouragements he met
with, he went on digging in the poetic mine, and,

by dint of unparalleled induflry, improved his ge-

nius fo much, that at length he produced a play,

which having the good fortune to fall into the

hands of Shakefpeare, that hujnane, good-natured
bard, refolving to do full juftice to its merit, em-
ployed his intereft to bring it upon the ftage, and
a6lcd a part in it himfelf.

"riuis encouraged, his genius ripened apace, and
his comedy, intituled, " Every Man in his Hu-
mour," made its appearance on the fame flage ia

1598. This was followed the next year by
** hvcry Man out of his Humour.'* And he con-
tinued, in like manner, to furnifli a new play
every year, till he was called off by the maiques
and entertainments made for the reception of king
James I. on his accelfion to the throne of Eng-
land. He was continually retained in this em-
ploy, on all occafions, during the remainder of his

life.

But
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But tbefe (lighter efforts of his mufe did not

wholly occupy his geni-ns. Both iiiclinatioii and
ambition concurred in prompting him to the graver

and weightier works of the drama. Accordingly^

in 1605, came out his comedy of " Volpone; or,

the Fox ;" which being finilhed in the fpace of

five weeks, did not hinder him from indulging the

fournefs of his temper, in afatirical comedy, called,

** Eallward Hoe," in which there were fome fati-

rical reflexions upon the Scotch nation. In this

piece Chapman and Marfton were his coadjutors ;

and they were all three committed to prifon, and
brought in danger of lofing their ears and nofes in

the pillory, but, however, had the good fortune

to obtain a pardon.

To repair this fault, Jonfon facrificed both his

time and his mufe, almofl intirely, to gratify the

tafle of the court in mafques, for fome years ; fo

that his next play did not make its appearance till

1609. But he made fome amends for the length of
this interval, by the perfe£lion of the piece, which
he intituled, *' Epicoene, or the Silent Woman ,'*

this being generally efieemed the moft exadt and
finiflied comedy that our nation had then produced.

And the next year he brought forth *' The Alche-

mift," one of the beft of his comedies; but that

was followed the enfuing year, 161 1, by the worft

of his tragedies, intituled, "Catiline."

In 16
1
3, our author took a tour to Paris, where

he was admitted to an interview and converfation

with cardinal Perron, whom he treated with that

franknefs and bluntnefs which was natural to him.

It was about this time that he commenced a quar-

•rei with Inigo Jones, whom he therefore made the

lubjeft of his ridicule in his next comedy, called
*' Bartholomew Fair," a6led in 1614. That was
fucceeded by '* The Devil's an Afs," in 1616.

This
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This year, he publifhed his works in one folio vo-

lume; and the poet-Iaureat's falary, of an hun-

dred marks per annum, was fettled upon him for

hfe, by king James 1. the fame year. He had

now obtained lo much reputation, that he faw

the mofl diftinguiflied wits of his time crowding

his train, and courting his acquaintance. And,
in that fpirit, he was invited to Chriil-Church in

Oxford, by Dr. Corbet^ then fenior-fludent of

tliat college. Our poet gladly accepted the invi-

tation ; and, having palTed fome time in cultivating

his mufe in that d^ i;ghtful feat, he received an ad-

ditional atteftatioa othis merit from the univerfity,,

who prciented h]in. with the honorary degree of,

Maficr of Arts, ai the adl in 1619. On the death,

of the laurear, camuel Daniel, in Odlober fol-

lowing, Jonfon fucceeded to that pofl, the duty
of which had been chiefly performed by him a.

loiig time before.

Ihe year had not expired when our new- crowned
laureat took a tour into Scotland, on purpofe to

vifit a favourite brother-poet, Mr. Drummcnd of
Hawthornden, in that country. He pafied fome
months with this ingenious friend, to whom he
opened his heart with a moft unreferved freedom
and confidence, the fwcetcfl: gift of friendfhip. Our
author was much pieafcd with the adventures of this

journey, and celebrated them in a particular poem ;

which, with feveral more of his productions, beirrg

accidentally burnt, about two or three years after-

wards, that lofs drew^ from him a poem, which h*
called, " An Execration upon Vulcan." He ftenis

to have let no year pafs without the amufement of
writing fome of thefe fmaller pieces. And thofe,
with the mafques, which the office of poet-laurcat
tlien particularly called for every Chriftmas, filled

\ip the interval to the ycai- 1625 ; when his comedy,
in-
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iiUituled. ** The Staple of News," appeared upon
the flage. Not long afterwards he fell into an ill

itate of health, which, however, did not hinder

the dilcharge of his duty at court. And he found

time alfo to gratify the more agreeable exercife of

play-writing ; for in 1629, ^^^ brought another co-

medy, called, *'The New-Inn ; or, the Light Heart,"

to the theatre. But here his adverfaries prevailed

over him : the play was hified out of the houfe on
its firft appearance there ; and our laureat had re-

courfe to his pride for revenge, which dictated an

ode to himfelf, threatening to leave the ftage, which

he did foon after. This flep having reduced his

finances to a low ebb, the king, Charles I. gra-

cioufly fent him a purfe of an hundred pounds.

That goodnefs was properly and in character re-

paid by the following epigram, addrelTed to his

royal benefador:

Great Charles, among the holy gifts .of grace,

Annexed to thy perfon and thy place,-

'Tis not enough (thy piety is fucb)

To cure the called king's -evil with a touch,

But thou wilt yet a kingly mafl'ry try.

To cure the poet's evil, poverty :

And in thefe cures. doll to thyfeif enlarge,

As thou dofl: cure our evil at thy charge.

Nay, and in this thou ihew'ft to value more
(^ne poet, than of other folks ten fcore.

O piety ! fo to weigh the poor's eftates,

O bounty ! fo to diiFerence the rates.

What can the poet wifh his king may do,

But that he cure the people's evil too r

But his majeiiy's munificence did not ftop here ;

he augmented the laureat's faiary of an hundred

marks to an hundred pounds a year, together

with
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with the addition of a tierce of canary wine ; which

penfion has been continued to his fucceflbrs in

that office ever fince. Our poet obtained this fa-

vour by the annexed droll petition :

The humble petition of poor Ben,

To the beft of monarchs, mailers, men»

King Charles,

Doth moft humbly fliew it.

To your majcfty, your poet :

That whereas your royal father

James the blelfed, pleated the rather.

Of his fpecial grace to letters,

To make all the mufes debtors

To his bounty, by exteniion

Of a free poetic peniion,

A large hundred marks annuity.

To be given me in gratuity,

For done fervicc, and to come :

And that this fo accepted fum,
<3r difpcnfed in book^ or bread,

(For on both the mufe was fed)

Hath drawn on me from the times

All the envy of the rhimes.

And the rattling pit-pat noife

Of the lefs poetic boys.

When their pot- guns aim to hit.

With their pellets of fmall wit.

Parts of one (they judg'd) decay'd;
But we laft out ftill unlay'd.

Plcafe your majefty to make,
Of your grace, for goodnefs' fake,

Thofc your father's marks your pounds :

Let their fpite (which now abounds)
Ihcn go on and do its word, .

This would all their envy burll :

And fo warm the poet's tongue,

You'll read a fnake iu his next fong.

King
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King Charles the Firft's perfonal charader

makes it no improbable fuppolition, that thefe

ads of bounty might be in fome meafure the ef-

fects of his compaiTion for this old fervant, who be-

gan now to link into a vilible decay both of body
and mind. 'Tis true, we have two comedies

written by him afterwards ; but they are fuch as

have not been unfitly called his dotage ; and he
found himfelf under a necellity of abfolutely laying

down his pen foon after the year 1634.

His diforder was the palfy, which put a period

to his life on the 6th of Angufl:, 1637, in the

lixty-third year of his age. He was interred three

days afterwards in Weiiminfter-Abbey, at the

north-well end, near the belfry. Over his grave

was laid a common pavement-ilionc, with this la-

conic infcription, *' O rare Ben Jonfon i" It was
done at the expence of Mr. (afterwards Sir) John
Young, of Great Milton, in Oxfordfliire. But
a much better monument was raifed to his me-
mory lix months afterwards, when there came
out a colle£lion of elegies and poems, intituled,

*' Jonfonius Virbius ! or, the Memory of Ben
Jonfon revived by the Friends of the ^/lufes."

And, prefently after, there was a defign fet on foot

to ere6t a marble monument with his flatue, and
a conliderable fum of money was collected for the

purpofe ; but the breaking-out of the civil war
prevented the carrying it into execution, and the

money was returned. The buft, in bas-relief,

with the former infcription under it, that is now
fixed to the wall in the Poets Corner, near the

fouth-eaft entrance into the Abbey, was fet up by
the fecond earl of Oxford, of the Harley family.

As to our poet's own family, it became cxtindl

in him, for he furvived all his children. As to his

perfon and charadcr, if we may depend on his owa
de-
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dcfcription, his body was large, corpulent, and

bulkv, and his countenance hard and rocky.

With refpeft to the cad: of his temper and natural

dilpofitioii, his friend Mr. Drummond fays, that

he was ** A great lover and praifer of himfelf ; a

contemner and fcorner of others ; chuiing rather

to lofe his friend than his jeft
;
jealous of every

word and action of thofe about him, efpecially af-

ter drink, which was one of the elements in which

he lived ; a dilTembler of the parts which reigned

in him ; a bragger of fome good that he wanted
;

he thought nothing right, but what either himfelf

or fome of his friends had faid or done. He was
jiaffionately kind and angry ; carelefs either to gain

or keep ; vinditflive, but if he was well anfwered,

greatly chagrined ; interpreting the heft fa'yings and
deeds often to the worft. He was for either reli-

gion, being verfed in both ; oppreifed with fancy,

which over-mailered his reafon ; a general difeafe

among the poets." He had a verv lirong memory ;

for he tells us himfelf in his " Difcoveries," that in

'liis youth he could have repeated whole books that

lie had read, and poems of fome feledt fi lends,

which he thought worth charging his mem.ory with
As to his genius, the chara6ter of it, in refpe£t

to dramatic poetry, has been already touclied upon.
'J'o which niuft be added Mr. Pope's remark, that,
*' Wlien our author got poiTefhon of the ftage, he
brought critical learning into vogue ; and that this

was not done without difiiculty, which appears from
thofe frequent leffons (and indeed almoft declama-
tions) which he was forced to prefix to bis firfl

plays, and put into the mouths of his acftors, the
grex, cliorus, kc. to remove the prejudices and
reform the judgment of his hearers. 'Till then,
the Englifli authors had no thoughts of writing
upon the model of the ancients: their- tragedies.

were
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were only hiftories in dialogue, and their comedies

followed the thread of any novel as they found it,

no lefs implicitly than if it had been true hiflory."

Ben Jonfon appears to have had no nice eat for

poetry ; however, Mr. Drummond declares, that

iiis inventions were fmooth and eafy. He does not
appear to have had much conception of thofe breaks

and refts, or of adapting the found of his verfe to

the fenfe, which are the chief beauties of our beft

modern poets* 'Tis univerfally agreed, v.ith his

lall-mentioned friend, that tranilation or imitation

was his moft diftinguiflied talent, wherein he ex-

celled all his contemporaries ; and befides his new-
forming oar drama after the antient models, he
gave us the firfl Pindaric ode in tlie Englilh lan-

guage that has any juft claim to that title.

After the edition of his works already mentioned,

they were reprinted in i 7 16, in fix volumes, odavo
;

and another edition has been lately printed in 1756,
feven volumes, o6tavo, with notes and additions by
Air. P. Whalley, late fellow of St. John's College

in Oxfo.d ; who hath likewife inferted Jonfon's

corncdy, intituled, *' I'he Cafe is Alter'J," not

in any former edition.

I'here is reafon to believe that he had a defigii

to write an epic poem, and was to call ic Chrologia,

or the Wortiiies of his Country, all in couplets,

as he detefted all other rhime. It is likewife laid,

that he aftually wrote a difcourfe on poetry, both
agamft Campion and Daniel, efpecially the lail,

where he proved couplets to be the befl fort of
verfes.

It has been already noticed, that our poet lived

in great friendfhip with Mr. William Drummond
of Hawthornden in Scotland. Mr. DrummoivJ
was a contemporary author and poet; and there-

fore concife memoirs of this gentleman, and of
Vol. III. N Mi-
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Michael Drayton, another poet of great repute in

thole days, may, with great propriety, be annexed

to his life.

Michael Drayton was born at Harfhull Iii

Warwickihire, in tlie year 1563 ; but his family,

which was ancient, derived their name from the

town of Drayton, in Leicefterlhire. At ten years

of age, it appears that he was page to fome perfon

of difiin^.ioji, by whom it is probable he w-as fent

to Oxford, where, we are told, he enquired of his

tutor, *' what kind of creatures poets werej" and

dciired him of all things, if poiTibie, to make him
a poet : which we find was efFccled ; for he be-

came eminent in this chara3:er feveral years before

the death of queen Elizabeth ; and, in the year

I (^93, he publilhed a colledion of Paftorals, under

the title oi' " Idea, the Sheplierd's Garland, fa-

IhioPiCd in nine eclogues ; with Rowland's Sa-

crifices to the Mne Mufes" in 4to. Thefe poems
cilai^liflicd liis reputation as a pafloral poet, and

bv the Englilli critics they WTre deemed equal to

Boccace. Mr. Drayton reprinted them in folio,

in 1619, with ccniiderable emendations, under tlie

title of " l^allorals, containing Eclogues : with the

"Dvlan in the Moon.*'

^Hut his ferious poems on important fubje6ls do

the 2.ieate{l honour to his memory. '' The Ba-

ronb* Wars ;" *' iMigland's heroic Epiftles ;"

'• The Ivownfalls of Robert of Normandy, Ma-
tilda and Gavefion ;" were all compofed and made
tlicir appearance in the world about the year 1598.
'I h'^ patriotic turn of thefe pieces, joined to the

moral ch?-ra£ter of the author, acquired him uni-

vcrfal eutem. it is not certain what walk of life

be purfned ; but, as early as the year 1588, it is

•onjec^vv.cd he was in the military fervice of liis

COUll
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country ; for by liis defcription, in one of his

poems, of the Spanifh invafion, it appears, that he

\vas a fpe£lator at Dover of the defeat of the Ar-

mada, and that he was converfant with military men.
On the acceffion of James I. Mr. Drayton pre-

fented a congratulatory poem to his majeliy, which
was printed in aXo. but to his great mortihcation it

was not very gracioully received, which occalioncd

him to feek for a patron in Henry prince of Wales,

TO whom he dedicated the firfl part of his heroic

poem, intituled, " Poly-Olbion," by which Greek
title, fignifying '' very happy," he denotes Eng-
land. It is, a chorographical defcription of this

country in Enghlh veries of twelve feet, comprifed

in eighteen fongs, illuftrated with notes by Selden,

the famous antiquary. It is much admired for its

hilloric truth. Unfortunately the prince died be-

fore the fscond part was completed, and this frefh

difappointment made Drayton give up all hopes of
preferment at court. However, he dedicated this

part to prince Charles, and gives a hint of extend-

ing his plan to Scotland, but probably want of
encouragement made him decline it.

The fecond volum.e of Mr. Drayton's poems was
publifhed in 1627, containing, *•' The Battle of
Agincourt ;" '* The Miferies of Queen Margaret ;'*

'* The Court of Fairies ;" ** The Quefl of Cyn-
thia ;" *' The Shepherd's Syrena ;" *' Elegies ;"

and " The Moon Calf," a fevere fatire upon the

mafculine affedation of the women, and the effe-

minate difguifes of the men in his time, which
vile habits were introduced with the love of
mafques then greatly in vogue. His laft .perform-

ance was a third volume of poems pubiiflied iTl

1630, under the title of ^' The Mufes Elyzium ;'*

including three divine poems, *'On Noah's Flood ;"

** The Birth and Miracles of Mofes ," and, " D?.-

N 2 vid
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rid and Goliah." The three latter pieces, being

qrcatly inferior to his other performances, are not

reprinted in the lall edition of his works.

Michael Drayton died in 1631, and was interred

in Wcftminfter-Abbev, where Ins monument with

his effigies may be found, in the Poet's Corner.

.William Drummond, a native of Scotland,

was thefon of Sir John Drummond, of Hawthorn-

dcn, gentlcman-ulher to James VI. before he came

to the throne of England. He was born in 1585,

received part of his education at Edinburgh, and

in the year 1606 was fent to the univerlity of

Bourges in Flanders to complete it. There he itu-

died tlie civil law, and made fuch a progrcfs in

that fcicnce, that, if he had taken to the pradlice, it

is fuppofed he would have been the moll eminent

lawver of his time in Scotland. But his genius

inclining him to hiOory and poetry, he retired, upon
his father's death, to his paternal eftate at Haw-
thornden, where he fpent his time in reading the

Greek and Latin poets, and obliged the world with
fcveral excellent produclions in profe and verfe.

V' His Cyprefs Grove," an admired compofition ni

profc, was hril publilhed after a dangerous fit of
illPiCfs ; and, ioon after, " The Flowers of Sian,"

a poem.
A melarclioly circumilance obliged him once

more to viljt toieign countries, in order to alleviate

and diliipate his grief. This was, the death of an
amiable lady, to whom he was on the point of be-

ing married. He took up his refidence fometimes
at Paris, and fometimes at Rome, from which
places he viiited the fevcral univeifities of France,

Italy, and Germany, converfing and correfponding
with all the learned men of tiie age ; at the iame
time, he made a valuable colledion of ancient and.,

niuuern books. Ihus enriched with farther ac-

quifitions
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quifitions of knowledge, after eight years abfenco
he returned to his native country ; but, finding it

involved in a civil war, he retired again to the

continent, but to what part is not certain. During
tlljs laft abfcnce he is fuppofed to have written his

*^M-Iiiloryofhve of the Kings of Scotland ofthenanic

of James," which was not publilhed till after his

death. Beiides this work, he compofed feveral po-

litical trads againft tlie Covenanters, and the party

in oiypolition to Charles I. Alio a celebrated piece

intituled, *' Irene", being a political and moral
or^ition addrefled to the king, the nobility, and the

clergv, onthefubjcft of their mutual jealouiies, and
demonftrating, from reafon and hiiiory, that a civil

war muft be the confequcnce. The marquis of
Montrofe, having procured a copy of Irene, defired

him to print it, as the beft means of quieting the

minds of the people. He likewife fent him a pro-

tection in 1645, with a letter, in which he praifes

his loyalty and learning. From this circumftance,

and that of his having married the year before, it

is probable, that he had returned to fome part of
Scotland as early as the year 1641. He kept up an
intimate friendfhip and correfpondence w^ith Dray-
ton and Ben Jonfon to the time of their deaths. His
own happened in 1649. His works were colle£led

and publilhed in one volume, in folio, with his

life prefixed, at Edinbugh, iniyii.

*,.,^ Authorities. General Biog. Dia. Vol. IV*
Life of DrummonJ pretixec^ to his w^orks.

N 3 The
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The life of

Sir ROBERT COTTON, Bart.

Including Memoirs of JOHN SPEED.

[A. D. 1576, to 1631.]

TH E celebrated founder of the Cottonian li-

brary, whofe memory as a patron of learning

mud ever be revered by the fons of fcience, was
the fon of Thomas Cotton, Efq, a private gentle-

man, polTeiTcd of a confiderable eftate at Denton-
hall, near Connington, in Huntingdonfhire. He
was born there in the year 1570 ; and was fcnt ta

Trinity-college in Cambridge, to complete his edu-

cation. In 1585, lie took the degree of Bache-
lor of Arts; and foon after he retired from the

"univcrfity, and lived fome time with his father at

"Denton ; but at length finding it necelTary to ac-

tjuirc fome improvements requilite to form the

character of the real gentleman, which can only
, be attained by focial intercourfe with the great

world, he went to London, where the bent of his

difpoiition, which led him to curious and learned

refearches into antiquity, foon became known, and
li.- was introduced to a fociety of Antiquarians,

compofcd of men of the full: abilities, and of dif-

tinguilhed rank. With thefe he conflantly aflbci-

atcd, and it was owing, in a great meafure, to his

ingenuity and attentive care, that a regular body
of Antiquarians were. afterwards formed into a fo-

ciety, under that title.

Mr. Cotton now dircftcd his ftudics to hiftory

and antiquities, and being liberally fuppoited by his

father,
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father, lie began to purchafe, and to collect, ancient

curious hiftorical records, fuch as treaties, ciiarters, <

patents, and other valuable manufcripts. About
the year 1600, having formed an intimacy with

jNir. Camden, he refolved to gain experimental

knowledge in his favourite fubjefts, by travelling

with that celebrated antiquarian to the North, and
in the courfe of the excurlion, Mr. Camden ftood

indebted to him for many explanations relative to

dubious and obfcure circumftances in hiftory, which
he candidly acknowledges in his Britarvila,

About the time of his return, adlfpute had arikri

betvv'een the courts of England and Spain, con-

cerning the precedency claimed by the ambafladors

of each at the court of foreign princes ; and queen
Elizabeth being upon the point cf fending Sir

Henry Neville and others to Bologne, in qiia'iv

of her commifiioners to negociate a peace with
Spain through the mediation of the archduke Al-

bert, to whom Spain had already fent an embalTy,

her majefty commanded the newly-eflabiifhcd anti-

quarian fociety to give their opinion upon the

fubje'ft, and this occalioned a publication by Mr.
Cotton, in defence of the precedency claimed by
England, intituled, ** A Brief Abftraa of the

Queftion" of Precedency between England and
Spain." But neither Mr. Cotton's treatife, nor
the firm refolution of the Englifli court to main-

tain the precedency, had any weight with the Spa^
niih commilTioners, who, unable to carry their

point of precedency, abruptly broke up the confc-

rence?i and put an ejid to the negociation.

Whether it was owing to the bad fuccefs of this

affair, or to any other caufe, w^e find no notice taken

of the extraordinary abilities of Mr. Cotton by
Elizabeth or her minidry. But upon ilie acce-jfton

of James I. he becam.e known at -court, and he

was in the long lift of baronets created by that

N 4 mohaicli
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monarch on the iiift inflitutioii of that dignity,

May 22d, 1611, in the 9th year of the reign of

that monarch. From this time we are informed, that

his learning and merit were ib confpicuous, that he

was not onlv held in high efteem by all men of

eminence in the republic or letters, but that he was

confuked by adminiitration as an ora-cle, upon all

points ofcontroveriV between the coort and the peo-

ple, refpecling tlic political conftitution ot England.

The terms of the proposed union ot England and

Scotland were fubmitted to his opinion. He was
delired to give iir a l^ate of the laws of England be-

fore the Conqueft ; and of the revenues granted to

the kings from time to time. His advice was re-

quired with refpedt to the nature of the dignity and
precedency of knights of the bath ; and upon the

grand queflion concerning the expediency and uti-

lity of debaiing tlie coin, the miniilry entirely re-

lied upon his judgmtnr.
In consideration for thefe fervices, in 1608, he

was appointed one of the commiffioners to enquire
into the llate of the Navy, which had been greatly

negle<^ed lince the demifeof Elizabeth; and he
drew up a memorial of tlieir proceedings, which
was very gracioufiy received by the king ; and
having been deeply concerned in the fchem.e of
railing money for the king by the inftitution of
the dignity of baronets, each baronet being obliged -

TO pay 1095J. on paifing the patent, in lieu of main-
taining thirty foot-foidicrs for three years in Ire- ,

land, he was raifed to that dignity himfelf, a^ we
have before noticed.

About this time, Sir Robert Cotton w^rote "A
Diicourfe of tlie Lawfulncfs of Combats to be
pi-rformed in the Pretence of the King cr the .

Con liable, or Earl Marlhal of England." This
piece was printed at London in 1651, and again

111 1672. He like wife drew up an anfwer the
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fame year, 1609, " to fuch Motives as were of-

fered by certain Military Men to Prince Henry, to

incite him to affed Arms more than Peace."

While the treaty of marriage was in agitation

between prince Ciiarles and the Infanta of Spain,

the houfe of commons, being violently againft the

match, employed Sir Robert Cotton to point out,

from a review of the treaties between England and

the houfe of Auftria, the inlincerity and duplicity

of the latter ; and to prove, that in all their tranf-

aftions they aimed only at univerfal monarchy.

This tract is printed in the Cottoni po/ihuma^ under

the Title of '* A Remonftrance of the Treaties of

Amity, &c."
In 1621, he wrote a popular piece, intituled,

*' A Relation to prove that the Kings of England

have been pleafed to confult with their Peers in the

great Council, and the Commons in Parliament, of

iviarriage, Peace, and War." Indeed he appears upon
all occafions to have a6ted upon independent prin-

ciples, and to have efpoufed the caufe of his coun-
try, though he was upon friendly terms with the

court, whenever the latter a6ted contrary to its

true interefts. But, in his religious opinions, \\t

was a llave to the church hierarchy ; and the word
performance he wrote v;as an ** Anfwer to certain

Arguments railed from fuppofed Antiquity^ and
urged by fome Members of the Lower Houfe of
Parliament, to prove that Ecclefiallical Laws ought
to be enabled by Temporal Men." In his attempt

to refute thefe notions, he builds, upon antiquity

alone, an exclufive right, inherent in the priell-

hood, to enavfl eccleiiallica! Ia'>vs.

in the liril parliament under Charles I, he v/as

one of the members for Huntingdon, and diftin-

guiihed himfelf by joining the party who infiiled

on an immediate redrefs of the grievances under
N 5 v^Iiich
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which the nation then laboured ; but he advifed

mild and prudent mcafures. He was therefore ftill

confided in by the court, fo far as to be confulted,

in 1626, concerning a plan propofed to be carried

into execution, in order to raife money for the

crown. This was to debafe the coin ; a fchemc

which Sir Robert powerfully and fuccefsfully op-

pofed in a fpeech before the privy-council, whereia

he reprefented the difhonour that mufl enfue to-

the king, and the damages to the fubjedts, fronx

fuch a racafure.

Sir Revert Cotton, though he was a friend to

the liberties of his country, had rendered very im-
portant fervices to the crown. But this did not
prevent his receiving the mofl cruel and unjuit

Treatment from the court in the reign ofCharles the

Firft. In November, 1629, an order was fent

from the court for fealing up his library, and
bringing himfelf before the privy-council. The
pretence was, that there had been *' found in his
•* cuftody a peftilent tra6late, which he had foftered
«' as his child, and had fent it abroad into divers
*' hands ; containing a projeft how a prince may
** make himfelf an abfolute tyrant." This, it was
faid, was a " pernicious diabolical device, to breed-
" fufpicious and feditious humours among the
•* people." The tra6l in queflion was intituled,
** A Fropofition for hisMajefly's Service, to bridle^

'the impertinency of Parliaments :" and it was
written in 161 '^, by Sir Robert Dudley, commonly
called earl of Warwick, and duke of Northumber-
land, wiio was then in exile at Florence, and who;
wrote it with a view to ingratiate himlelf with,
king James the Firft, and by that means to pre-
pare the way for his return to his own country.
<Sir Robert Cotton having a copy of this piece in
his library, a perfon who had the care of it had,.

unknowii.
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unknown to Sir Robert, taken Teveral copies, and

difpofed of them as a curiofiry. Befides being

brought before the privy-council, a profecutioii

was (et on foot in the Star-chamber againft Sir Ro-
bert Cotton, and feveral other gentlemen, who had

copies of the piece in their polTeffion. They were

confined for fome time, but were afterwards fet at

hberty, upon oath being made by Sir Henry
Fouh's, that the piece upon which the profecution

was founded was written by iir Robert Dudley.

Sir Robert Cotton, however, was never rcftored

to the life of his Hbrary, which was kept locked-up

from his ufe by the authority of governmenr.

This unjuil and oppreffive treatment fo affeded

liim, that it Ihortened his days. The whole af-

fair feem.s to have been an iniquitous fcheme to

deprive him of the iife of his valuable hbrary, that

the books in it might not be emploved either by

liim, or his friends, in fupport of the rights of

the people. He is faid to have attributed the treat-

ment he received chieily to Neile and Laud, two
prelates well known for their arbitrary principles.

Sir Symonds D'Ewes fays, ** Wheal went feveral

*' times to vifit and comfort him, in the year

«* 1630, he would tell me, they had broken his

*•* heart, that had locked up his library from him.'*

Sir Robert Cotton died at his houfe in ^V'efl-

minfter. May 5, 163 1, in the fixty-firft year of

his age, and was buried in the fouth ciiancel of

Connington church. Before he died, he requelted

Sir Henry S pelman to fignify to the lord privy feal,

and the reft of the lords of the council, that their

fo long detaining his books from him, without

rendering any reafon for tlie fame, had been the

caufe of his mortal malady.

The literary abilities of Sir Robert Cotton were

vei'Y great in-hiftory, policy, and antiquities ; and
iN 6.. tiiey
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they procured him the correfpondence of the mcft
learned foreigners of the age, as well as the friend-

Ihip of the moil eminent of his countrymen. And
though he was courted by perfons of the iirft

quality in the kingdom, he was neither dogmatic
nor arrogant, but fought for, and became the pa-
tron of men of genius, however .humble in their

Nations, or deprelied by fortune. To thefe his
houfe and his hbrary we-re cohilantly open. This
noble difpoiition firll brought him acquainted with
John Speed, the Britith hiflorian, to whom he
proved a ferviceable friend, affiiling him both by
advice and by liberal prsfents.

Speed was born in Cheihire, in the year 1552,
of obfcure parents, and brought up to the buiincfs
of a taylor, which he folfovved for feme time in
London, and was a freeman of the company of
Merchant- Taylors. 1 he circumflances which in-
duced him to quit his vocation, and apply himfelf
to the ftudy and writing of hiftory, are not tranf-
mittcd to us, or any other incidents of his life,

till the year 1606, the fifty-fourih of his age, when
he publilhed his " Theatre of Great Britain." -

It is moft probable, that after this publication he
became acq rain ted with Camden, Sir Robert Cot-
ton, and Sir Henry Spclman, who all affifled him
in his future fludies and performances

; but Sir
Robert Cotton was his particular friend ; and it

may be cafily conjcaured, that he encouraged him
to throw up his bufmefs, for the more honourable
profefTion of an hillorian.

In U.14, Mr. Speed publiflicd, in folio, '' The
Hiflory ofGreat Britain under the Conquefls of the
Romans, S.ixons, Danes, and Normans their Ori-
pinais. Manners, Wars, Coins, and Seals, with the
JruccclTions, Lives, Afts, and Iffues of the EngJiOi

MoaarchSj
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IMonarchs, from Julius Cafar to our Mofl Gracious
Sovereign King James," dedicated to that prince.

The l heatre of Great Britain, beinga Geographi-

car Defcription of England, Scotland, Ireland, and
the Ifles adjoining, was defigned 'as a proper intro-

duiftion to his Hiftory, or Chronicle, which is both

accurate and copious ; and to which is prefixed re-

commendatory Poems in Latin, French, and Fng-
liih, by Sir Henry Spelman, and other eminent
men.

Mr. Speed alfo publiflied a kind of facred chro-

nology in 1616, iiitituled, " The Cloud of Wit-
neffes, or the Genealogies of Scripture, confirm-

ing the Truth of Holy Hiilory and the Humanity
of Chriit." He died in 1629, and was buried in

the church of St. Giles, Crippiegate, where a mo-
nument was ere(£led to his memory.
The monument prepared by Sir Robert Cotton,

in his life-time, as a durable memorial of himfelf,

was his curious and valuable library ; confniing of
a fine' coUeilion of manulcripts, relating chiefly to

the hiftory and antiquities of Great Britain and
Ireland. This library was kept in his own hou'^e

at V/eilminftcr, near the- houfe of commons ; and
it was greatly improved by his only fen and lieir

Sir Thomas Cotton, after he came into pofTeiTioa

of it ; and his fon, Sir John Cotton, confiderabiy

enlaro-ed it.

In 1 70 1, the Cottonian horary v;as made the

property of the public, bv virtue of an ail of par-

liament for the better fecuring and preferving this

library in the name and fcimily of the Cottoiis, as

truftees for the pubhc, that it might not be fold, or
otherwife difpofed of and embezzled. In the reign

of queen Anne, Sir John Cotton, great grandfon of
the founder, agreed to fell Cotton-houfe to her

majeflyj to be a repolitory for the Royal as well as

the
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theCottonian library ; upon which an afi was made
for the better lecuring her majefty's piirchafe of that

houfe, and both the houfe and the Ubrary were fet-

tled and veiled in public truftces. Cotton-houfe

vas then fet apart for the houfe of the royal libra-

rian, who took under his care the joint hbraries.

Some years after, the Cottonian library was re-

moved to a houfe near Weilminfler Abbey, pur-

cbaf^d by the crown of lord Afhburnham ; and

here a fire happened on the 23d of Oftober, 1731,
when HI books were loft, burnt, or entirely de-

faced, and 99 rendered imperfe£l. It was there-

upon removed to the new, and afterwards to the

old. Dormitory belonging to Weftminfter fchool.

There it remained till it was removed, in purfuance

ofthead of parliament of 1753, for eftablilhing

the Brltifli Mufeum, and now makes part of that

national repository of antiquities, natural philofo-

phy, and literature.

We have only to add a lift of Sir Robert Cotton's^

works, not mentioned in thecourfe of his memoirs.
Ihey are,

1. A Relation of the Proceedings againft anyAm-
bafladors who iiavc mifcaried themfelves and ex-
ceeded their Commifiions.

2. A Relation to prove, That the Sovereign'?
Perfon is required in the great Councils or Allem-
bHes of tlie States, as well at the Confultations as

at the Conclulions..

3. The Argument made by the Command of
the' Houfe of Commons, out of tbe A£ls of Par-
liament, and Authority of Law expounding the
fame, at a Conference with the Lords, concerning
the Liberty of the Perfon of every Freeman.

4. A Brief Difcourfe concerning the i^owerofthe
Peers and Commons of Parhament, in Point of
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Judicature. Tliefe faur are printed in Cottmi Pojt^

huma,

5. A fhort View of the long Life and Reign of
Henry III. King of England^ written in 16 14, and
prefented to King James 1. He alfo iefr fome Ma-
nufcripts, which may be [band in the Catalogue af
his Library.

In the colIe£lion of curious Difcourfes, written
by eminent antiquaries, are printed nine fliort

Differtations, by Sir Robert Cotton, on various
ijubjedts relative to EngJifh Antiquities.

*-v''' Authorities, Eiog. Britaii. Birch's Lives*
Gen. Blog. Di£^.

zJ?

The life of

Sir HENRY SPELMAN.

[A. D. 1 561, to 1643.]

THIS celebrated antit^uarian, whofe indefati-

gable ailiduity and great learning threw a

»ew light on tiie ftudy of the laws and antiquities

of his country, was a defcendant from an antient

family in the county of Norfolk. He was born at

Congham near Lynn, in the year 1561, and befor©

he was fifteen years of age he was fent to Trinity

college in CambridgCj where he remained only two
years
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years and an half, the death of his father obh'ging

him to return home to aliill his mother in fettling

the affairs of the family. As foon as he had com-
pleted this bufinefs, he entered himfelf a ft«dent of

Lincoln's Inn, and applied himfelf with great di-

ligence to the iludv of the law, which profeffion it

is probable he intended to have embraced, if for-

tune had not provided for him in a different man-
ner. In his occafional excurfions to his native coun-

trv, he became acquainted with a lady of diftinftion,

poffcffedof an ample fortune, who accepted his ad-

dreffts, and to whom he was married, after he had

been near three years at Lincoln's Inn. This change

in his affairs determined him to live a retired life

in the country ; and he now made his fludies a

chief part of his rural amufements ; but he did not

confine them to the profellional bufinefs of the

law, but extended them to a general inquiry into

the political conilitution, laws, and antiquities of

England.

In 1604, he was nominated by James I. high
(her iff of the county of Norfolk ; and the king was
now made acquainted with his great talents for

affairs of (late, lb far as refpeded the internal ad-

miniftration oi government ; Mr. Spelman having
acquired a coir^plete knowledge of all the antient

prerogatives of the crown, of the privileges, im-
munities, and cuftoms of the ecclefjaftical and
other courts, and of the rights, of the fubject.

Kis majefty, in confequence of the reprefentations

made to him, fent for Mr. Spelman to court in

1607, and appointed him to be one of thecommif-
fioners for determining the unfcttled and dilputed

titles ro lands and manors in Ireland, wiiich had
been thrown into great confufion by the fales and
other alienation<5 of eftates, occalioned bv the rebel-

lions in that kingdom during the late reign. Mr.
Spelman
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Spelman acquitted himfelf fo highly to the farisfac-

tioii of the king, in three different voyages he made
to Ireland by his majeity's command, upon this

biilineis, that after it was completed, he made hiin

one of the commiflioners to enquire .into the oppref-

lion of the fees exadled in all the courts and pubhc
offices in England, as well eccleliaflical as civil.

This buiinefs for which Mr. Spelman was fo emi-

nently qualified, he purfued with unremitted zeal,.

and ilrid inipartiality, for feveral years, to the

great detriment of his family, expending in it great

part of his fortune, without receiving any recom-
pence from the crovvn. To account for this it

mud: be obierved, that the very nature of the em-
ployment created him a number of enemies at court,

for it affected the perquifites and emoiumerits of of-

fice, and thereby lefTened the incomes of feveral

great officers and their dependants, both in church
and flate. But the clergy in particular he highly

difpleafed, by publilhing a learned treatife, in con-
fequence of the difcoveries he made in the execu-

tion of his commiihon, intituled, '•*' De Sepultura^

or of Burial Fees ;" in which he makes it evidently

appear, that the greateft part of the fees, exa£led by

the clergy and eccleiiaftic.il officers for bunals, is a

grofs impoiition.

At length however, the king conferred upon our
induftrious antiquarian the honour of- knighthood,

and fent him a prefent of 300/. not as a full recom -

pence (fo it is expreflcd in the king's warrant tc>

the treafurer, preierved in Rymei's Fcedera), but
only as an occalional remembrance, till iomcthing
more equal to his merit could be done for him.
About the year 1612, Sir Henry Spelman re-

moved his family to London, to a houfe in Barbi-
can_; and here he fixed his refidence for the remain-
der of his life, not with any view of making his

fortune
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fortune at court, but to- enjoy the fociety of his

learned contemporaries, and to facilitate the piibli-

cation of his elaborate works. In 1613, his fa-

mous treatife was publifhed, intituled, *' DcriOi te^

merandis ecdefvi^ Churches not to be violated," and
this increafed his reputation confiderably.

Iji 1626, our author publilheJ the firfr part of
ins well-known gloffary in Latin, under the title

or ,1>chc£oU.gus
; a work calculated to promote and

facilitate the Audy of Englilli antiquities, by ex-

plaining the obfcurc and obfolete words, terms, and
phrafcs, generally made ufe of in our old hiliories

and law-books. Sir Henry, in an advertifemcnt

prefixed to the vrork, has affigned his reafons for

preferring this title to that of Glcflarium ;
*' which"

fays he, *' ftricftjy fpeaking, is no more than a bare

explication oF words, whereas tliis not only explains

obfolete terms, but treats more efpecially of things,

^\\^ contains entire difcourfes and difiertations upon
feverai heads.'* In fa£V, it is a mod valuable trea-

fure of the antient conftitution and cufloms of
England. He wa<? encouraged and aififted in this

undertaking by fome of the moil eminent men of the
age, to whom he candidly makes his acknowledge-
ments in the preface, particularly to the learned arch-
biihop Uflier, bilhop Williams, then lord keeper,
Mr. Selden, and Sir Robert Cotton.

With the faniflion and aid of fuch friends, Sir
Henry Spelman carried on his work, which is in
the form of a lexicon, as far as the letter L ; and
the rcafon he proceeded no further is fuppofed to be,
that he had difculTed the articles Magna charta and
A/aximum confi'lum with a degree of truth and politi-

cal freedom, which made his friends apprehenfive
of the confequences, the reign of James I. not
being a feaibn to fpeak freely, cither of the prero-
gative of the king, or the hbcrty of the fubjecl,

both
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Doth which, i>pon many occafions, would have fallen

ill his way under the letter M.
The fecond part was left unfiniflied by our au-

thor ; and after his death it came into the hands of
his fon Sir John Spehnan, who had abilities to

have nniOied it, but he was taken off by a fever at

apremature age ; and after theHeiloration, the copv,

by what means is rsot mentioned, paffed into the

pofTelhon of Sir William j^iigdaie, who printed it at

the requefl: of lord ChcincellorHyde, focn after the

Reftoration, It is generally allowed, that this part is

very inferior to the fuif ; and fome have charged
Sir William Dugdale with alterations and additions

of his own ; but the leained Ur. Gibfon, late bilbop

of London, in liis life of Sir Henry Spelman, af-

fures us, that a great part of the very copy from
whence it was printed is in the Bodleian iibrary

in Sir Henry's own hand, and exadly agrees with
the printed book.

The next work, prefented to the publick by Sir

Henry, was :m edition of ti^e Englifn councils, in-

tituled, " A Hiftoryof the EngUfh Councils.''* In
theprofecation of this work he was particularly en-

couraged, as he obferves in the preface, by the

archbiihops Abbot, Land, and Uiher. The plan

was divided into three parts, and a volume affigned

to each divilion. The lirft to contain the hiilory

of the Englifh councils from the firil plantation of
Chriilianity to the accefiion of William the Con-
cjueror.

The fecond, from tlie Norman Conrjueil to the

cafling off the Pope's fupremacy, and the dilTolu-

tion of monaileries by Henry VI I

L

The third, the hiftory of the Reformed Englilh
church from Henry VIIL to his own time.

The iiril volume was publilhed in 1639, about

two years before his death, with his own annota-

tioiis
;
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tions v.pon the more difRcultpaflages. The feconJ

volume was pubHlhcd by Sir Wilham Dugdale, in

1664, but with many lauhs. The third was never

executed.

Sir Henry Spehnan was a great encourager of

learning and of men of letters; and his endeavours

to revive the knovvledge and Ihidy of the old Saxon

language ought to be coniidered as an elTential ier-

vice to ftudenls in antient Britifii hiflory and an-

tiquities. He had found the great ufe of his own
knovvledge of that tongue in the courfe of his re-

iearches, and lamented the neglecl of it both at

home and abroad, which was lb very general that

he did not then know one man in the world who
was perfe£tly mafter of it. He therefore infti-

tuted a Saxon leflurefhip in the -univerlity of Cam-
bridge, and allowed Mr. Abraham Wheelock, a

divine who had a competent knovvledge of it, si

falary of ten pounds per annum, for reading the

lectures. He likewife prefented him to the vicarage

ofMiddleton in the county of Norfolk, with the

profits of the impropriate reftory ofthe fame church,
both of which he intended to have fettled in perpe-

tuity as an endowment of the lefturefiiip. But Sir

Henry and his eldeft fon both dying within the

courfe of two years, the civil war enfuing, and the

family cilate l^ing fequeflcred, this laudable defign

proved abortive.

Sir Henry Spelman died at London in. 1641, and
was buried in Weflminlter Abbey, near Camden's
monument.

In 1698, Mr. Edmund Gibfon, afterwards bifliop

of London, collated and publillied in one vokmie,
Folio, thcpoUhumous works of Sir Henry Spelman,
relating to tlie laws and antiquities of England,
under the title of Reliquiae Spcimannuui^s. I'hefc

were dedicated to Dr. Tennifon, archbifhop of

^
Canterbury^
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Canterbury, and were reprinted, together with a

new edition of his Engli(h works, publiilied in his

life-time, by the fame editor, in one volume Folio,

in the year 1723.

Sir Henry had eight children, fourfons and four

daughters ; but no particular notice is taken by the

writers of his life of any but the eldell fon, whom
he called the heir of his ftudies, and the youngeft

John. The eldeft was provided for a little before

his father's death by Charles I. who conferred on
him the honour of knighthood, and made him maf-
ter of Sutton hofpital, at the requeft of Sir Henry,
to vvhom the king firll offered it. Sir John Spel-

man enjoyed the king's confidence, and after the

civil war broke out was commanded, ina letter writ-

ten by Charles himfelf, to attend him at Oxford,

where he was one of that unhappv monarch's fecret

council, and was employed to write papers in vin-

dication of the proceedings of the court. Two of

his political traft s are liill extant, the one, " A View
of a pretended Book, intituled, Obfervations on his

Majeify's late Anhvers and Epiftles ;" Oxford
1642} in 4to ; the other '' The Cafe of our AfFau's

in Law, Religion, and other Circumilances, briefly

examined andprefented to theConfcience,"Oxford,

1643, in 4to. It does not appear from thefe pieces

that he inherited either the genius or the prin-

ciples of his father with refpe£l to pofitics ; but in

works of another clafs he fucceeded much better.

He pubiilhed the Saxon Pfalter, under the title of
PfaIterturn David'is Latino-'Saxonicum vetus, from an
old manufcript in his father's library, which he col-

lated writh three other copies. He alfo wrote the

Life of Alfred the Great in Englifh, but did not
live to print it. This performance does honour to

his literary talents, it was tranflated into Latin
by the care of Obadiah Walker, matter of Univer-
lity college, Oxford, and w^as publiflied by him

3 with
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with notes and cuts, at Oxford, in 1679, folio. And
Mr. Hcarne afterwnrds publifhed it in Englilh from

the origins! copy.

Clement Spehnan, the youngcfl: fon of Sir Henry,

was bred to the law. and rcie to be apuifne baron

of the Exchequer upon the reftoration ofCharles I J.

This gentleman pub'iflied fome tra£ls relative to

S^overnment, and a large preface to a new edition of

iiis father's work, De non temerandls ccdefi'is. He
died in 1679.

*^..;* Auih:riUes* Gibfon's Life of Sir Henry
Sneiman, prchxed to the edition of his EngHlh
-works, London, 1723. Wood's Athen. Oxon.

The LIFE of

WILLIAM DOBSON,
History and Portrait Painter.

[A. D. 1610, to 1647.]

WI L LI A ]M D O B S O N, an eminent
Enghfh painter, was born in London, in

St. Andrew's parifh, Holborn, in the vear i6to
;

and defcended from a family at that time very emi-
nent in St. Albans. Who'firft inftruaed him in
the ule of his pencil, is uncertain ; but of this we

are
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arc well aflured, that he was put out very early an
apprentice to one Mr. Pcakc, a ilationcr and tra-

der in pi£\ures, with whom he ferved his time.

Nature inclined him very powerfully to the prac-

tice of painting after the life ; and by his matter's

procurement he had the advantage ofcopyingmany
excellent piflures, efpecially fome of Titian and
Van Dyck. How much he was beholden to the

latter of thofe two great men may eafily be (ten

in all his works -, no painter having ever come up
fo near to the perfection of that excellent mailer,

as this happy imitator. He was alfo .farther in-

debted to iht generofity of Van Dyck, in prefent-

ing him to king Charles 1. who took him into his

immediate prote£lion, kept him in Oxford all the

while his majefly continued in that citv, fat feveral

times to him for iiis pifture, and obliged the prince

of Wales, prince Rupert, and moft of the lords

of his court, to do the fame. He was a fair, middle-

fized man, of a ready wit, and pleafing converfa-

tion i
was fomewhat loofe and irregular in his way

of living; and, notv»nih(landing the many oppor-

tunities he had of making his foiLune, died very-

poor at his houfe in St. Martin's Lane, in the

year 1647.

It is to be obferved of our artift, that as he had
the-misfortuiie to want fuitable helps in his be-

ginning to apply himfelf to painting, lo he alfo

wanted more encouragement than the unhappy
times he flouriflied in could afford. Neverthelefs,

he flione out through all di fad vantages ; and it is

univerfally agreed, that, had his education and en-

couragement been anfwcrable to his genius, Eng-
land might juilly have been as proud of her Dob-
fon, as Venice of her Titian, or Flanders of her

Van Dyck. He was both a hiilory and portrait

painter ;

6
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painter ; and there are in the colleftions of the

curious leveral of his pictures of both kinds."

*.^,^'- Authorities. Walpole's Anecdotes of Paint-

ing i"u England. Gen. Biog. Di6lionary.

The Life of

I N I G O JONES.
[A.D. 1572, to 1651.]

THIS celebrated archited was born about the

vear i ^72, in the neighbourhood of St. Paul's.

1 ondon, of which city his father, Mr.- Ignatius

Jones, was a citizen, and bv trade a cloth-worker,

At a proper age, it is faid, he put his fon appre!!-

ticc to a joiner, a bufmcfs that requires fome fKill

in drawing, and in that refpcft fuitcd well with our

archilt£l's inchnation, which naturally led him to

the art of deiigniog. Genius concurred with incli-

nation : he dillinguifhed himfclf early by the extra-

ordinary progrefs he made in thofe polite and ufe-

ful arts, and was particularly taken notice of for

his (kill in the pradice of iandfcape painting. 1 hefe

talents recommended him to the favour of that great

patron of all liberal fciences William carl of Pem-
broke, at whofe expencc he travelled over Italy

and
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and the politer parts of Europe ; faw whatever

flood recommended by its antiquity or value, and
from thefe plans formed his own obfervations,

which, upon his return home, he perfeded by
fludy and application.

But before that, the improvements he made abroad
gave fuch an eclat to his reputation all over Europe,
thatChrillian IV, king of Denmark fent for him
from Venice, which was the chief place of his re-

fidence, and made him his architeft -general. He
had been fome time pofTelTed of this honourable

poll, when that prince, whole lifter Anne had
married king James I. made a vifit to England.

This was in 1606, and our architect being delirous

to return to his native country, took that oppor-
tunity of coming home, in the train of his Daniili

majefty. The magnificence of king James's reign,

in drefs, buildings, &c. is the common theme of
all the Englifh hiflorians. I'his lail furnillied Mr.
Jones with an opportunity of exerciling his talents,

and the difplay of thole talents proved an honour to

his country. The queen appointed him architeff

prefcntly after his arrival ; and, not long after, he
was taken, in the fame character, into the fervice

of prince Henry, under whom he dilcharged his

trull: with fo much fidelity and judgement, that the

king gave him the reverfion of the place of furveyor-

general of his majefty's v.^orks.

In the interim, hisniallier prince Henry dying
in 16 12, he made a fecond vilit to Italy, and con-
tinued fome years there, improving himfelf farther

in his favourite art, till the furveyor's place fell to

him. On his entrance upon it, he fliewed an un-
common degree of generolity. The ofiice of his

majefty's works having, through extraordinary oc-
calions, in the time of his predeceiTor, contradtcd a

great debt to the amount of fcveral thoufand
Vol. IIL O pounds

;
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pounds ; the prlvy-conncll fent tor the furveyor,

to give his opinion what courfe might be taken to

eafe his inajeily of it, the exchc-<]ner being empty,

and the workmen clamorous. Mr. Jones, conii-

dering well the exigency, not only voluntarily of-

fered to ferve without receiving one pennv of the

profits of his ofHce, until the debt was fully dif-

chargcd, but alio perfuaded his fellow-oflicers,

the comptroller and paymailcr, to do the like,

by which means the whole arrears w^ere abfolutcly

cleared.

The king, in his progrefsin 1620, calling at Wil-
ton, the ieat of the earl of Pembroke, among
other fubjefts, fell into a difcourfe about that fur-

priiing group of floncs, called Stonehenge, upon
Salilbury plain, near Wilton. Hereupon our ar-

chite<^, who was well known to have fearched into

antK|ue buildings and ruins abroad, was fent for

by lord Pembroke, and there received his ma-
jelly's commands to produce, out of his own prac-

tice and experience in antiquities abroad, whatpof-
fibly he could difcover concerning this of Stone-
henge. In obedience to this command, he pre-

fcntly fct about the work ; and having, with no
little pains and expence, taken an exaft mcafure-
ment of the whole, and diligently fearched the

foundation, in order to find out the original form
and aip £t. he proceeded to compare it with other

antique buildings which he had any where ktn
;

and, after much reafoning and a long feries of au-
thorities, lie concluded, that this ancient and fiu-

pendous pile muft have been originally a Roman
trmplc, dedicated to Coelus, the fenior of the hea-
then gods, and built after the Tufcan order; that

it was built when the Romans llouriflied in peace

and profperity in Britain, and, probably, betwixt

t4ic time of Agricola'^ government and the reign of
Conitantine
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Couftantlne the Great. This account he prefented

to his royal mailer in 1620 ;
and on the i&th of

JS'ovember, the fame year, he was appointed one

ot the commillioners for repairing St. Paul's cathe-

dral In London.
- Upon the death of king James, he was continued

in his poll by king Charles f. whole confort enter-

tained him likewife in the fame Nation. He had

drawn the defigns for the palace of Whitehall in

his former mafter's time, and that part of it, the

banqueting-houfe, was now^ carried into execution.

It was iirft deligned for the reception of foreiga

ambaifadors ; and the cieling was painted, fome
years after, by the famo'^s Rubens, with the feli-

cities of king James's reign. Prints from it, hj
Simon Gribehn, were publilhed in 1724. The late

lord Burlington publillied, in 1740, a north-weft

view' of the palace, where this pavilion appears in

its proper place, as part of that palace, in which
there is feen a noble circular portico, whereof the

•firft hint, Dr. Stukely thinks, might probably be
fuggeiled by the circular portico at Stonehenge.

In June, 1633, an order was iilued out, requir-

ing him to fer about the reparation of St. Paul's
;

and the woik was begun foan- after at the eaft end,

the firft ftone being laid by Dr. Laud, then bifliop

of London, and the fourth by Mr. Jones. In
reality, as he was the fole archite£t, lo the condufl,

delign, and execution of the work were intruftej

intirely to him ; and having reduced the body of it

into order and uniformity, from the fteeple to the
weft end, added there a magnificent portico, which
raiicfci the envy of all Chriftendom on his countrv,

for a piece of archite£lurc not to be paralleled In

modern times The whole was built at the expcncc
of king Charles, who adorned it alio wirliftatues

of his royal father and himfelf. The porcico con-
O 2 lifted
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fifted of folic] walls on each fide, with rows of

Corinthian pillars fet within, at a diflance from

the walls to fupport the roof; beinp: intended to

be an ambulatory for fiich as ufually before, by

walking in the body of the church, diflurbed the

choir fervice.

While he was raifing thefe noble monuments of

Ills fame as an architect, he gave no lei's proofs of

his genius in the fancy and judgement ofthe pomp-
pous machinery employed in mafques and interludes,

which entertainments were the vogue in his time.

Several of thefe reprefentations are llilf extant in

tlie works of Chapman, Davenant, Daniel, and

particularly Ben Jonfon. The fubje6l was chofen

bv the poet, and the fpeeches and fongs were alfo of

his compofing •, but the invention of the fcenes,

ornaments, and dreflfes of the figures, was the con-

trivance of Mr. Jones ; and herein he a^led in con-

cert and good harmony with Father Ben for awhile ;

but, about the year 1614, there happened a quarrel

between them, which provoked Jonfon to ridicule

IfiS afTociate under the charafter of Lanthern
r.eathcrhead, a hobby-horfe-feller, in his comedy
of Baitholomew-fair. And the rupture feems not
10 have ended but v;ith Jonfon's death : a very

few years before which, in 1635, he wrote a moft
virulent- coarfe fatire, which he called, ''An Ex-
pollulation with Inigo Jones;" and, afterwards,
'' An Epigram to a Friend ;" and alfo a third, in-

fcribed to " Inigo, Marquis Would-be."
f'ls rough treamient of Jones was not approved

of at COM! t, as we learn from the following pailage

in a letter from James Howell to Jonfon. *' I

Iicard vou cenfurcd lately at court, (fays he) that

you have lighted too foul upon Sir Inigo, and that

yc u write with a porcupine's quill dipped in too much
gall. Excufe me that 1 am fo nee with you ; it is

bccaufe
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becauie I am vours in no common way of friend-

ihip.'"' But Jonfon not attending properly to his

friend's hint, Howel wrote him the following let-

ter upon the fame fu'ojcci ;

" Father Ben,
*' The fangs of a bear, and the tufl<s of a wild

boar, do not bite worfe, and make a deeper g^ih,

than a goofe-quili fometimes ; no, not the badger

liimfelf, who is faid to be fo tenacious ot his bite,

that he will not give over his hold, till he feels his

teeth meet, and his bones crack. Your quill hath

proved lb to Air. Inigo [ones ; but the pen where-

with you have fo galhed him, it feems, was made
rather of a porcupine than a goofe-quili, it, is fo

keen and firm.

** Anfer^ apes^ viiulus, populos et regna gubernant.

** The goofe, the bee, and the calf^ (meaning
wax, parchment, and pen,) rule the world i" but of

the three, the pen is mofi predominant. I know
you have a commanding one, but you muft Jiot let

it tyrannize in the manner you have done lately.

Some give out there was a hair in it, or that your
ink was too thick with gall, elfe it would not have

fo befpattered and Ihaken the reputation of a royal

architedl : for reputation, you know, is like a fair

itru£fure, long a rearing, but quickly ruined, if

your fpirit will not let you retraft, yet you Ihould

do well to reprefs any more copies of the fatire : for

to deal plainly \\\t\\ you, you have lofc fome ground
at court by it; and, as I hear from a good hand, tlie

king, who hath fo great a judgement in poetry (as'

in ail other things elfe), is not pleafed therewith.

Difpenfe with this freedom of

" Your refpeclful fon and fervitor,

Weftminfter,

3 July, 1635. - "J.H.'*
O 3 JonfoJ^
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Jon Ton at length paid fo much attention to his

friend Howell's advice, that he entirely luppreifed

the fatjre againft Inigo above referred to. How-

ever, it has been fince printed from a manurcript

of the late Mr. Vertue, the engraver, and is in-

ferted in the edition of Ben Jonfon's works, pub-

lilhed in 1756.
It appears that our architeft had made feme at-

tempts m the poetical way, either in the bufmefs of

mafques, or otherwife. This intrufion into the

poet's province raifed Ben's fpleen, and it has been

luppofed that this was the real caufe of the quarrel

between him and Inigo. For in the beginning of

the quarrel, one principal ftroke of ridicule beflowed

upon Lanihern in Bartholomew- fair (the charac-

ter under which Jones is fatirized) confifls in ths

title there given him of " Parcel Poet." In the

mean tune, Mr. Jones received great encourage-

ment from the court, fo that be acquired a handiome

tortunc. But it was much impaired by the loiTes

whicii he fuffertd in confequence of his loyalty ;

for as he l^ad a Ihare In his royal maftcr's profperity,

io had he a fliare ajfo in his misfortunes. Upon
the meeting of the long parliament in November,

1640, he was called before the houfe of peers, on a

complaint exhibited againfthim by the parilhioners

of Sr. Gregory's in London for damages done to

that church, in repairing St. Paul's cathedral. The
church being old, and Handing very near the ca-

thedral, was tliought to be a blemilh to it, and there-

fore was taken down, purfuant to the king's direc-

tion and orders of the council, in 1639, in the

execution of which our furveyor was chiefly con-

ceri'itd. But, in anfwer to the complaint, he pleaded

the general \{fue ; and, when the repairing of the

cachtdiai ctafed, in 1642, fomc part of the mate-

rials
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rials remaining were, by order of the houfe of

ierds, delivered to the pariOiioners of St. Gregory's

towards the rebuilding of their church« This pro-

lecution put Inigo to a coniiderabie expence ; and
as he was both a royalifl: and a Roman catholick, in

1646 he^jaid 545/. for his delinquency and fequef-

tration. And Mr, VValpole informs us, that he, and

Stone the flatuary ajid archite(Si:, buried their joint

ftock of ready money in Scotland -yard ; bat An or-

der being publilhed to encourage the informers of

fuch concealments, and four perfons being privy

to the fpot where the money was hid, it was taken

up, and re-buried in Lambeth marfh.

Upon the reftoration of Ch-arles II. he was con-
tinued in his poll by that monarch. But it was
only an empty title at that time, nor did Jones
live long enough to make it any better. Grief,

misfortunes, and age, put an end to his life at So-

merfet-houfe, on the 2 id of July, 1651 ; and on
the 26th of the fame month he was buried in the

church of St. Bonnet's Paul's -v,?harf, where a mo-,

nument was ereded to his memory, which was
deilroyed in the fire of J^ondon.

Inigo Jones was not only the greateft architeft

in England, but the moft eminent in his profelTioii -

at that time in Europe. He is generally ilyled the

Britilh Vitruvius ; and Mr. Webb, who knew him
well, alTerts that hisabilities, in all human fciences,

furpailed moil: of his age. He was a great mailer of

the mathematics, and particularly an excellent geo-

metrician. He had fome infight into the two
learned languages, Greek and Latin, efpecialiy the

latter. And Sir Anthony Vandyke ufed to fay of
him, that, in deligning with his pen, he was not
to be equalled by any great mafters of his time, for

the boidnefs, foftnefs, fvveetnefs, and furenefs of
O 4 lus
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his touches. Among the works of this great mai-

ler are the tbllowiiig :

1. The Banqueting-houfe, ^Vhitehall, ah'eady

ineiitioncd.

2. Barber's- hall, iM Monkwell-flreet, T-ondon.

I'his was a very tine edifice, and th.e theatre was

particularly admired, as an adm.irable fabrick for

feeing and hearing. It was erected for the ule ot

the furgeons, and here dillcirioiis ufed to be per-

formed, and leaures read. But when the barbers

and furgeons, who ufed to be united in one com-

pany, were formed into diil:in6l and feparate com-
panies, this hall was given bv a^St of parliament to

the barbers ; and the theatre lias lately been pulled

down.

3. The new buildings, fronting the gardens, at

Somerfet'houfe.

4. The church and piazza of Covent-garden.

Thefe have been much admired by the connolfleurs

in architecture ; and in particular it has been faid

of the church, that it is one of the moil limple,

and, at the fame time, moft perfeft pieces of archi-

tL^ftuie, that the art of man can produce. The
ingenious Mr. Horace Walpole is, however, of a

different opinion. He fays, "
\ he arcade of Co-

vent-garden and the church, are two fl:ru<Slures of

which I want tafte to fee the beauties. In the ar-,

cide there is nothing remarkable; the pilafters are

a^ errant and homely firipes as any plafterer would
make. And the barn-roof over the portico of the

church flrikcs my eyes with as little idea of dignity

or l)eauty, as it could do if it covered nothing but

a barn."

5. Lincoln's-inn-ficlds. This fine fquare was
originally laid out by the matterly hand of Inigo ;

and it is faid, that the fides of it are the exa£t mea-
furc of the great pyramid of Egypt. It was intended

tu have been built all in the fame llyle ; but there

were
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were not a fufficlent number of people of tafle to

accompliih fo great a work. The houfe whlcli was

Jate the duke of Aiicafter's is built oa this model ;

but elevated and improved fo as to make it more
fuitable to the quality of the owner. It has that

fimple grandeur which chara6leriies all the deljgns

of this great architeft.

6. Shafcefbury-houfe, jate the lying-in hofpital

in Alderfgdte-ftreet.

7. The garden front of Wilton-houfe, the feat

of the earl of Pembroke ; and alio fome other parts

of that noble editice,

8. The Queen's houfe at Gieenwich.

9. The Grange in Hampihire, the feat of the

earl of Northington.

10. .^'ifhiobury, in HertfordHiire.

11. Gnnnerlbury, near Brentford, lately the

feat of the princefs Amelia.

^../' /luthorities. Gen. Biog. Di^A. and Britifii

Biogiaphy, 8vo. vol. iV. 1768.

O 5 Ttie
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T«E LIFE OF

De- JAMES USHER,

ARCHBISHOP or ARMAGH.

{A, D, 1580, to 1655,]

THE fupiplement to this voliime cannot be

doled with greater propriety than by the ad-

liiuon of another learned man, who greatly contri-

btrtcd tothcrevivalof a tafte for theftudy of hiffory

and ai'itlquities, which, owing to the genius of the

illuftrious few whofe lives are here given, and of
Sir James Ware, a friend and countryman of arch-

biihop Ufher, whofe life will be found in the next
volume, was carried to a greater degree of perfection

in this kingdom than at any sera preceding their

time.

James Usher was defccnded from the ancient

family of the Nevils, whofe anceilor w^nt over from
England to Ireland in quality of gentieman-ufher
to king John, and there changed his famil3''-name

to that of his office, which his defcendants from
that time retained; and they branched out into

fcveral famihes of repute u\ and near Dublin, and
4or ages cnjo^^d confidcrable offices in that city.

His
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His father was Mr. Arnold Uflicr, one of the

fix clerks in the court of chanceiy in Dublin, a

gentleman highly elleemed for his integrity and

good condus^. His mother was the daughter of

James Stainihurft, efq; recorder of Dublin, one of

the mailers in chancery, and fpeaker of the irilli

houfe of commons in three parliaments in the reign

of Elizabeth, in the laft of which he diilingui filed

himfelf by piopollng the plan of founding and

endowing the college and univeriity of Dublin-,

which was {oon after confented to by her majefty,

and, being perfei^ed, hath ever iince continued to

be ^ celebrated fern inary for learning aijd good
manners.

He was born at Dublin in 1580, and from ;early

infancy difcovered a ftrong paffion for books, and

a mod lingular circumflance attended the firil ef-

fort he made to attain literary knowledge. He was

taught to read Enghlh, that is, to pronounce it

ri2;htiy, by two aunts, who were both blind from

their cradle, but havmg very retentive memories,

and what is called a good ear for founds, by

frequently repeating to him, they accorapliflied

their point ; but we muft fiappofe that he was &i%.

taught the alphabet by fome other perfoia.

The next advance he made towards a liberal

-educatidn was attended with circuraiLanccs as re^

markable as the tirft.

Two gentlemen of Scotland, eminent for theij"

learning and diflinguiflied by their rank in life, but

;vrhofe buiinefs and quality were th&n unknown.,

•came to Dublin in 15-88, being fent 'diither by
James I. (then king of Scotland) to keep a cor.-

refpondence with the Englifh Pioteflant yobility

and gentry about Hyblin, in tsrdcr to fccurre hi^

intereil in that kingdom, aga^infl the death of ^\:een

Elizabeth. Tliefe, for a colour, undertook the em-
O j6 ^ioyment
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ploymcntof IchoolQiafters to inflruft and difcipline

youth in learning and good education ; for the want

ofluch was very great there at that time. The
one was James Fullerton, afterwards knighted,

and made one of the gentlemen of the bed-chamber

to king James ; the other was James Hamilton,

afterwards created vilcount Clandebois. To their

in{lru6i:ion and tuition young Ullierw^as committed

by his parents ; and he made fo great a profi-

ciency, that he became the bell fcholar of the

fchool for Latin, poetry, and rhetoric, in the fpace

of five years.

In the year 1 593, Trinity-college in Dublin
was finiflied, and Ufhcr, then in the thirteenth

year of his age, being adjudged by his fchool-

maflers fufficiently qualified for admittance into

that feminary, was entered accordingly : Dr. Lof-
tus (fometime fellow of Trinity-college in Cam-
liridge) afterwards archbilhop of Dublin, being

firft provoft of that college, and Mr Hamilton,
( ne of Ufher*s fchoolmafters, fenior fellow, and
liis tutor. Ulher's name (as tlie firll fcholar there)

Itcnds to this day in the firft line of the regiller,

with a prefage annexed, that he might prove an
lu nour and ornament to that college and nation,

as lie afccrwards did.

Here he applied very diligently to the fludy of
the languages and the liberal arts ; but his^ chief

(leligl.t wa^. in ecclefiallical hiftory and antiquities,

in all w hie. 1 he improved to admiration; for be-
tween fifteen and fixteen years of age he hnd made
fucli proficiency in chronology, that he had drawn
up, in Latin, an exact chronicle of the Bible as

far as the Book of Kings, not much diifering from
liie mtt'nod of his Annals.

The carl of Effex arriving in 15^8, in quality of
lord-lijLiknant of Ireland, ana chancellor of the

3
*

uni-
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'^niverllty of Dublin, there was a folemn a£l for his

entertainment. Mr. Uflier, being then Bachelor of
Arts, held the part of refpondent in thephilofophy-
a6t with great approbation. But while he was bufily

employing himfelfin thefe ftudies and great defigns,

to qualify himfelf for thefacred funftions of the mi-
nifcry, his father recommended to him the fludy of
the common law (deiigning to fend him Ihortly over
to the inns of court in England) ; but to this the

fon was very averfe, it no ways fuiting with his

natural temper and complexion
;
yet dutifully would

he have fuhmitted, if his father could not be brought
to alter his mind in that matter. Accordingly he
had refolved to fubmit, when his father's death,

which happened foon after, left him at liberty to

purfue his own inclinations ; and the paternab
eftate delcended to him, which was of conhderahle
value. But this young heir was fo far from being
tranfported by fuch an acceflion of fortune, that it

did not in the leaft fliake him from his delign.

;

for finding it fomev,^hat incumbered with law-fuits,

and lifters portions, and fearing thole might prove
a hindrance to the courfe of his ftudies. he chofe
rather to commit himfelf to the providence of
God, and fo very frankly gave his inheritance to

his brother and his feveral fifters, for their por-
tions ; only referving fo much of it as might enable

him to buy fome books, and afford him a compe
tent maintenanxe in the collcG;e.

Not long after this event, he was thought tlie

fitteft perfon to enter the lifts of difputation with a

daring and learned Jefuit, one Henry Fitz Symonds,
then prilbner in the caftle of J Dublin, who fent out
a challenge, defying the greateft champion, and
heft learned, to difputc with him about the points
in controverfy between the Romilh and Reformed
Churches. Mr. Ulher accepted the challenge, and

ac- -
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accordingly they met. The Jefuit defpifed him at

firll on account of his youth, confidcring hini

only as a boy ; but, after one or two public difpu-

tations, he was fo fenlibk of the quicknefs of his

wit, the llrength of his arguments, and his ikill in

<3irputation, that he dechned all farther conteft

with him.

In i6oo, Mr. Ufher took the degree of Mailer

of Arts ; and the fame year he waschofen catechill-

reader in the college. And being not long after

appointed to preach conflantly before the great of-

ficers of ftate, at Chrift-church in Dublin, on Sun-

days in the afternoon, he made it his bufinefs to

treat of the chief points of controverfy between the

Romilh Church, and ours ; in which difcourfes he

was fcr clear, powerful, and convincing, that he

thereby fettled many that were wavering, and con-

verted divers from tlie fuperflitions of Popery to

the Churdi of England. Neither mull it be for-

gotten, that after the Englilh forces had beaten

and driven out the Spaniards in 1603, ^'^'^'^^ ^^^^^^

came to the affiftance of the Irifli rebels at Kinfale,

the Eiiglifli officers refolved to do fome worthy a6t

that might be a lafting memorial of the gallantry of

military men, and of their regard for religion and
learning- To promote which, they railed among
thcmfclves, out of the arrears of their pay, the

fum of one thoufand eight hundred pounds, to buy
books to furniih the library of the univerlity of
Dublin. This fum they paid into the hands of
Dr. Chaloner and Mr. Ulher, to procure fuch
books as they Ihould judge mofi: neceffary for the

library, and moll: ufeful for the advancement of

learning ; v^hich they accordingly undertook, and
went to England for that purpofe ; where, and
from foreign parts, they procured the he& books in
every fciencc then to be had.

It
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It is fomewhat remarkable, that at the time

when they were at London about laying out this

money in books, they met Sir Thomas Bodley

there, alfo purchaiing books for his ne\v-ere£led

library at Oxford ; which laid the foundation of an
intimacy between Mr. Ulher and Sir Thomas, and
they proved ufeful to each other upon this and
fubfequent occaiions. Thus we fee that the fa-

mous Bodleian library at Cjxford, and that of Dub-
lin, began together. About this time, the chan-

cellorfhip of St. Patrick, Dublin, l^eing vacant,

he was promoted to this dignity, which was the

firft eccleliaftical preferment he had, and which he
retained without feeking any other beneiice. He
lived upon it for fome years, and kept hofpitality

proportionable to his income ; nor cared he for any
overplus at the year's end (for indeed he was never

a hoarder of money), but for books and learning he
had a kind of laudable covetoufnefs, and never

thought a good book (either manufcript or printed)

too dear.

In 16065 he went a fecond time to England, to

pnrchafe books and manufcripts , and then became
acquainted with the celebrated Camden, who was
at that time deeply engaged in iinifhing a new edi-

tion of his Britannia ; and he took this opportu-

nity to confult iMr. Ufher upon feveral articles re-

lative to the ancient ftate of Ireland, and of the

city of Dublin ; on which fubjeds Ufher, after his

return to Ireland, wrote fuch curious fatisfa6lory

letters to Mr. . amden, that he incorporated moil:

of them into his work, with this polite and grate-

ful acknowledgment, '* Thus much I have to ob-
ferve of Dublin ; for the greateil part of which, I

^nuil confefs myfelf indebted to the diligence and
learning of James Ufher, chancellor of St. Patrick's,

whofe variety of learning, and foundnefs of judge-
inent, infinitely furpafs his years*"

In
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In the year 1607, being the twenty feventh of

his^ age, he took the degree of Bachelor of Di-

vinity ; and foon after he was chofen divinity-pro-

fclTor in the univerfity of Dublin : and about this

time there being a great difpute refpeding the

Herenach, I'ermon, and Corban lands, which an-

cieiitly belonged to the Chorepifcopi, or body of

bilhops of England and Ireland ; Mr. Uflier wrote

a learned treatife upon the fubjecl, which was lo

highly approved, that it w^as fent to archbiihop

Bancrofr, and bv him prefented to king James.

The fubftance of it was afterwards tranilated by Sir

Henry Spelman into Latin, and publill:icd in the

firft part of his Glofiary, as himfelf acknowledges,

giving him there tliis charafter, " Literarum in-

fignis Pharus." Tnis treatife is llill in manufcript

at the archbilhop's library at Lambeth.
This vear alio he made a third voyage to Eng-

land, to buy books, and to converfe with learned

men ; and was now firft taken notice of "at court,

preaching before the houlhold, wliich w^as a great

honour in tliofe davs : and, whilfi: liere, he made
it his bufincfs to Ihidy antiquity ; for which pur-

pofe he enquired after, and confulted, the befl ma-
nufcripts of both univeriities, and all libraries,

both pubhc and private ; and from tliis time he

made it a praclice to viilt England once in three

years
;
pafhng one month of the fuinmer ieafon at

Oxfoid, another at Cambridge, and the reft at

London, cliietiy in the Cottonian library, iir Ko-
bert Cotton hp.viijg cultivated a ciofe fiiendlliip

with him.
A hor.t the ]>cgi!nfing of rlie vcar 1610, he was

unanimoufly chofen, bv the fallows of I'rinitv-

collegc, Dubhn, 10 the provoftfhip of that houie ;

but he refufed it, fearing it might prove a Inii-

drance to his ftudies.

In.
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In 1612, lie took the degree of Doflor of Di-

vinity, to which he was admitted by Dr. Hamp-
ton, then archbil'hop of Armagh ; and he made
two prelec^iions upon this occaiion ; one on tlie

Seventy Weeks ot Daniel, and the other on tiie

Millenium of the Apocah'pfe.

I'lie next vear, being at London, lie pubijfhed

his trcatife, " De Eccleiiarum Chriilianaruia Suc-

ccfiione et Statu, 6<:c.'' wliich was highly approved

by his learned friends ifaac Cafaubon and ""Abra-

ham Schulter, w^ho prefixed encomiaftic verfes to

the work in Greek and Latin ; and, being dedi-

cated to king lames, it was folemnly prefented to

him by arclibiihop Abbot, as the eminent firft-

fruits of the college of Dublin. It is imperfe«5t

for about three hundred years, from Gregory XI.
to Leo X. i. e. from 1371 to 15 13, and from
thence to this lafl century ; which he intended to

have added, had God afforded him a longer life.

Soon after his return to Ireland, he married

Phoebe, only daughter of Luke Challoner, Dodtor
of Divinity, of the ancient family of the Challo-

ners, in Yorkfhire, who had been a great affiftant

and benefador to the late ere6led college at Dub-
lin, having been appointed overfeer of the build-

ing, and treafurer.

He was a learned and pious man, and had fuch

a friendihip for Dr. Ufher, that he courted liis al-

liance, and intended, had he lived, to have given

him this his only daughter, with a confiderable

eiiate in land and money. But dying before he

could fee the marriage concluded, he charged her,

upon his death bed, that, if Dr. Liher would
marry her, ihe Ihould ttiink of no other perfon

for a hulband ; which command of her dying fa-

ther Ihe punctually obeyed, and was accordingly

married to him foon after her father's death.

In
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In 1615, a parliament beiag held at Dublin, a

convocation of the clergy was alfo allembled,

wherein the articles of the Church of Ireland were

drawn up by Dr. Ulher, at the requefl^of the other

members of the convocation who iigned them,

and they were publlfhed. The turn of fome.of
thefe articles incurred Iv.m the cenl'ure of favour-

ing Puritan ifm, an J this reached the ears of the

king ; but Uflier, in his next cuftomary vifits to

his friends in England, carried over recommen-
datory letters from the privy-council of Ireland to

that of England, by means of which he obtained

private audiences of the king, wiio was fo tho-

roughly fatisficd with his religious principles, that

in 1620 he promoted him to the bifhopric of

Ivleath, in Ireland, being then void, with this ex-

prelfion, *' that Dr, Ulher was a bifhop of his own
making."

1~he bifhop of Meath being at Dublin in 1622,
was delired by the adminiftration to make an ad-

monitory oration in the Hate- chamber in the

caftle to certain officers who were to be cenfurcd
for fcrupling to take the oaths of fupremacy. His
fpeech upon this occalion being tranfmitted to the

king, he was fo highly pleafed with it, that he
wrote him a letter of thanks for it.

After the bifhop had been in Ireland about two
years, king James tefliiied his approbation of his

defign of employing himfelf in writing the anti-

quities x)f the Britilh churches ; and, that he might
have the better opportunity and means for that

end, he lent over a letter to the lord-deputy and
council of Ireland, commanding them to grant a

licence for his being abfent from his fee. Upon
which fummons the bifliop came to England, and
fpent about a year in confulting the bell ma-
ijufcripts in both univerfities and private libraries,

ia
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ill order to procure materials for his intended

work.
Soon ofter his return to Ireland, he was for

fome time engaged in anfwering the bold chal-

lenge of Malone, an Iriih Jefuit, of the college of

Lorrain.

The bifliop was in England again jufl before

the death of king James ; and the archbifhoprick of

Armagh becoming vacant by the death of Dr.
Hampton, the late archbifhop, the king was

pleafed to nominate him, though there were divers

competitors, as the fitteft perfon for that great

charge and high dignity of tiie church ; and, not

long after, he was ele£led archbijhop by the dean
and chapter.

The laft teilimony he received of his mnjefty's

favour, was his letter to a perfon of quality in Ire-

land, who had newly obtained the cuftody of the

temporalities of that fee, forbidding him to meddle
with, or receive, any of the rents, or profits, of

the fame ; but immediately to deliver what he had
already received unto the receivers of tlie prefent

archbiihop, iince he was h-ere employed in his ma-
jefly's fpecial fervice.

Ur. Ulher, upon this promotion, received con-
gratulatory letters from lord Vifcount Falkland,

lord deputy of Ireland, from all the great officers

of flate, and from the bench of bilhops of that

kingdom, expreliing their joy upon his nomination
to tiiG primacy; bat he did not return to his na-

tive country till 1626, having been detained in

England nine months by a quartan ague.

In the adminiftration of the archbiihoprick, he

afted, as he had don^ in every other ilation, in a

moft exemplary manner. He admonilhed, ex-

horted, and reformed the inferior clergy ; but he
vigoiouily oppofed the dcfign of granting more to-

leration
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leration to Irifli Paplfis ; for, on the iVibje^l of to-

leration, this great man was not luflicicntly en-

hghtened. A general aiiembly of the wliole nation,

both Papiilj? and Proteftants, was called by the

then lord-deputy Falkland upon this iiibjcc^K

The meeting was in the hail of the caftle of

Dubhn. The bilhops, by the lord-primate's in-

vitation, met fir-fl: at his houf^ ; and both he and

they then nnanimouily drew np a!v;l fublcribed a

protellatioii agaiiiif the toleration of Popery. Tlie

judgement of the bilhops prevailed io n.iuch wall

the Proteflants, that the propofals oi" the Koman
Catholicks, to provide, at their expence, a flanding

armv for the defence of the kingdom, againft its

foreign and domelfic enemies, upon certain condi-

tions of toleration, were rejected.

The archbifhop was now enabled more amply
to gratify his ruling pailion, the love of antiquity.

He laid alide, every year, a conliderable fum for

the purchafe of valuable books and manufcripts ;

and, amongfl others, by the means of Mr. Tho-
mas Davis, then a merchant at Aleppo, he pro-

cured one of the firfl Samaritan Pentateuchs that

ever was brought into thele weftern parts of Eu-
rope (as Mr. Selden and Dr. Walton acknow-
ledgej, as alio the Old Teftament in Syriac, much
more perfe£t than had hitherto been (een in thefe

parts. 1 his Pentateuch, with the rell:, w^ere bor-
rowed froni him by Dr. Walton, afterwards bi-

iliop of Clu-ller, and by him made ufe of in the

Polyglot Bible ; all which manufcripts, being af-

terwards retrieved out of the hands of the faid bi-

fhop's executors, are now in the Bodleian library

at Oxford.

Jn 1631, the lord-primate publilhed at Dublin,
*' The Hilfory of Gotefchalcus, and of the Pre-

deftinarian Controverfy," being the firlt Latin

book.
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book that was ever printed ia Ireland. And in

1632 he aU'b pubhlhed there a collection of an-

cient letters, under the title of '' Veterum Epif-

tolarum Hibernicarum Syiloge, quae partim ad Hi-
bernos, partim de Hibernis, vel rebus Hibernicis

iunt conlcriptee.'* Commencing about the year

592, and ending about 1180, containing divers

curious matters, relating to the ecciefiaflical dif-

cipline and jurifdiftion of the Church of Ireland in

thofe times.

Upon the meeting of the parliament of Ireland

in 1634, a difpute arofe between the primate and
the archbilhop of Dublin, concerning precedence ;

but Uilier allerted his right fo clearly, that the

point was determined in his favour.

In 1640, the archbilhop came to England with
his family on his private affairs, and intended to

have returned again very foon to Ireland ; but from
this time he neverfawhis native country. Charles I.

had Ihewn hmi marks of his eileem and fa-

vour upon his acceihon ; for he had granted him
an order on the treafury of Ireland for 400 1. upon
his return home foon after that event ; and he had
continued to place great confidence in him ; and
tb.e archbilhop, on his part, having fliewn, upon
manv occasions, a iinceie attachment to tlie king,

it is no v7onder a man of his abilities ihould be

detained at the Englilh court, at a time vvlien his

raajefly's affairs began to wear fo gloomy an
afpeft.

The firft inffance, however, of his being known
to interfere in the public councils of England, was
in the contefl between his majeil:y and the two
houfes of parliament, concerning his paffmg the

bill for the earl of Strafford's attamder. The
king, being much perplexed and divided between
the clamours of a difcontented people and an un-

fatisfied
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fatlsficd confclence, thought iit to advlfe wkli

fome of his bilhops what they thought he ought to

do in point of coiifcience (as he had before con-

fulted his judges in matter of law), among which

his majefty thought fit to make choice of the lord-

primate for one, though without his fceking or

knowledge ; but lince fome men, either out of

fpleen, or becaufe they would not retra6t from what

they had once written from vulgar report, have

thought "fit to publilh, as if the lord-primate

fhould advile the king to iign the bill for the

faid earl's attainder, it will not be amifs to infert

the relation of this matter which Dr. Bernard had

under his own hand, and has printed in his fune-

ral fermon.
*'

I hat Sunday morning wherein the king con-

fuUed witii the four bidiops (of London, Durham,
Lincohi, and Cajlifle), the archbifhop of Armagh
was not prefent, being preaching (as he then accuf-

tomed himfelf every Sunday to do) in the church of

(^ovent-garden ; where a melTage coming unto him
from liis majefty, he defcended from the pulpit, and
told him that brought it, ' he was then (as he faw)

employed about God's bufineis, which as foon as

he had done, he would attend upon the king, to

undtiftand his pleafurc.* But the king fpending the

wliole afternoon in the ferious debate of the lord

Strafford's cafe with the lords of his council and
the judges of the land, he could not before evening
be adniitted to his majeftv's prefence. There the

qucllion was again agitated, *' VV'hether the king,

in julVice, niigiit pals the bill of attainder againil

the carl of Strafford (for that he might Ihew mercy
to iiim was no queftion at all), no man doubting but
that the king, without the leaft fcruple of confci-

cnce, might have granted him a pardon, if other
(^ reafons
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rcafons of flate (in which the hilhops were made
neither judges, nor advilers) did not hinder hirn.

The whole refuJt therefore of the determination

of the bifhops w^as to this effefl : that therein the

matter of fa£l, and matter of law, were to be dif-

tinguiined : that of the matter of fa 61:, he himfelf

might make a judgement, having been prefent at

all proceedings againil the faid earl ; where, if

r.pon hearing the allegations on either fide, he did

not conceive him guilty of the crimes wherewith
he was charged, he could not, in juilice, condemn
him ; but for the matter in law, what was treafon,

and w4iat w^as not, he was to refl in the opinion of
the judges, whofe office it was to declare the law,

and who were fwoin therein to carry themfelves

indiilerently betwixt him and his fubjedls : which
gave his majefty occafion to complain of the deal-

ing of the judges with him not long before ; that

haviiig earneftly prelled them to declare, in parti-

cular, what part of the lord of Strafford's charge

they judged to be treafonable (forafmuch as, upon
the hearing of the proof produced, he might, in his

confcience, perhaps, find him guiltlefs of that fa£l),

he could not by anv means draw them to nomi-
nate any in particular, but that upon the whole
matter treafon might juftly be charged upon him.
And in this fecond meeting, it was obferved, that

the biihop of London did not fpeak ; but the

bifhop of Lincoln not only fpake, but put a writ-

ing into the king's hand, wherein what was con*
tained the refl of his brethren kn.ew not."

Not many months after the execution of the earl

of Strafford, news of the brcaking-out of the hor-

rid Irifh rebellion arrived^ and that the rebels had
plundered the archbiHiop's houfe in the country,

ieized on his rents, quite ruined or deftroyed his

tenements, killed or drove away his numerous
tiocks
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flocks and herds of cattle, to very great value ;

and, in a word, had not left him any thing in that

kingdom, which eicaped their fury, but his hbrary,

and fome furniture in his houfeat Drogheda, whicli

were fecured bv the llrength of that place, notwith-

ftanding a long and dangerous fiege by thofe rebels

;

which library was fome years after conveyed over

to Chefter, and from thence to London. This re-

duced him to a very low condition, happening

foon after Michaelmas, when he expected a return

of his rents ; fo that he was forced, for his prefent

fupply, to fell or pawn all the plate and jewels he

had. This, though a very great trial, yet made
not any change in his temper, he flill fubmitting

to Providence with Chriftian patience. Yet thefe

alHiftions were fufiicient to move compaflion, even

in the breafts of foreigners ; for, fome months
after his lofles, the city and univerlity of Leyden
offered to chufe him their honorary profeffor, with

a more ample ftipend than had been formerly an-

r.cxed to that place ; and Dr. Bernard, in his

above-cited fermon, likewife tells us, that cardi-

nal Richelieu did about the fame time make him
an invitation to come into France, with a promile
of a very noble penfion, and freedom of his reli-

gion there. And that this is not unlikely may be

jiioved from tlic great refpecl that cardinal had for

him, which he exprcircd In a letter to hijn, accom-
paiiied with a gold medal of conliderable value,

liaving his own efRgies ftamped upon it, which is

flill preferved. Thefe were fent him upon his

publilhing his work. " De Primordiis Ecciefiarum

JJritannicarum." But it pleafed his majcfly to pro-

vide for him much better in England, by confer-

ring on him the billioprickof Carlifie (then void by
tiie death of Dr. Potter) to hold in commendam.
This, though very much reduced in its value by the

Scotch
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Scotch and Englifli armies quartering upon it, as

nlib by the unhappy wars which not long after fol-

lowed, he made Ihift to fubliil: upon, with fome
other helps, until the long parliament feized upoa
all bifhops lands. But in conlidcration of his

great lolTes in Ireland, as alfo of his own merits,

and to make him fome fatisfa6lion for what they

took away, they voted him a peniion of four hun-
dred pounds per annum; and, after their diiTolu-

tion^ Dr. Bernard affures us, that Oliver Crom-
well made him a competent allowance for his fub-

{illence, with which he w^s contented, which he
fays he received for the archbifnop to the lail, be-

lides other very confiderabie iums extraordinary.

But we mull now return from this digrerfion,

and purfue our worthy prelate through the remain-

ing fcenes of his valuable life. Upon -the king's

marching to Oxford in OiTtober, 1642, archbilhop

Ulher obtained leave of the parliament to retire to
^ the fame city; and the reverend Dr. Frideaux,

bilbop of Worceder (his good friend) lent him his

houfe adjoining to Exeter-eollege, which he ac-

cepted of, as being near his bulmefs at the public

library, where he now purfued his fludies, prepar-

ing divers treatifes for the public view, feme of
which he alfo printed there ; nor did he lefs endea-

vour to be ferviceable to men's fouls, than to tiie

commonwealth of learning, preaching commonly
at one church or other every Sunday, and for

great part of the time in the forenoons, fome-
times at St. Olave's, and fometimes at Alhallow's,

where he had conftantly a- crowded audience, both
of icholars and other perfons.

In 1643, he was nominated one of the aflembly

of divines, v/hich met at Weilminiler, to fettle the

religion af the flate ; in which the famous cate-.

chrfm now in ufe by fome of the Proteftant Dif-
Vol. III. P renters,
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fenters, and divers articles of religion, were made.
He refuted to fit among them ; and this, together

with fome of his fermons preached at Oxford, giv-

ing offence to the parhament, they ordered his li-

brary to be feized. Itu-asfeized accordingly, and
^vould have been fold by them, had not Dr.
Featly, who fat among thofe divines, while his

heart was with the kin'g and the Church ofEng-
gland, obtained it by means of Mr. Selden as for

jiis own ufe, but in reality to reftore it to the

archbifhop.

In 1645, it being ilrongly rumoured that Ox-
ford would be bchcged by the parliament fo'-ces,

the archbiPaop left that city, and reiiied to Cai:-

diffin Wales, to the feat of Sir 1 imothy Tyrrel,

•who had married his only c'aug^uer, and v;as then .

governor and general of the ordnance^ under the

lord Gerard, lieutenant-general of his majeityts

forres in South Wales.

Here he remained^-;bout iix months, free from
the dangers of Avar, .this being a flrong garrifon,

and well-manned, which invited many perfons of
quality to come thither for fafety ; fo that the lord-

primate had a good opportunity to purfue his flu-

dies, having brought many cheils of books along

with him ; and he now made a great progrefs in

the fuft part of his Sacred Annals.

At length, the king's army being fo reduced as

not to permit him to leave many men in gairifons,

he was forced to unfurnifh this, as well as others,

of its foldicrs and ammunition; fo that Sir Timo-
thy Tvrrel was forced to quit his poft ; and the

archbilhop then accepted an invitation from tl^

lady dowager" Stradling to come to her,call:le of St.

Donates.

In his journey thither he was extremely ill-ufed

Ky the Welch rabble, who were up in arms in the

7 moun-
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Htountains, and took away his books and papers.

But after his arrival at St. Donates, the nobility

and gentry of- the neighbourhood, by ordering

pubHc notice to be given in the churches, and

at the market-places, that all perfons poifelTed of

books or papers fliould bring them to their minif-

ters or landlords, for which they Ibould be grati--

fled, in about three months he recovered mod of
them.

While the archbifhop was at St. Donates, he*

fpent his time chiefly in looking over the books

and manufcriptsin the libt^ry in that caftle, which
had been collected by Sir Edward Stradling, a

great antiquary, and friend of Mr. Camden's ; a'ld'

out of thefe manufcripts he made many choice

coIIe£lions of Britifh or Welch antiquity. But he

was prevented making all the ufe he intended of
this fine library by a (harp and dangerous illnef^,

Xvhich began at teril with a ftraligury and fuppref-

lion of urine, with extremity of torture, and it

caufed a violent bleeding at the nofe for near forty

hours together, without any confiderable inter-

miffion. No means applied could ftop it, fo that

the phyficians, and all about him, defpaired of his

life, till at lad (they apprehending he was expir-

ing) It Hopped of itfelf, and he recovered by de-

grees.

In 1646, he actually defigned to go abroad ; and
had procured paiies for that purpofe ; but vice-ad^'

miral Molton, who commanded at fea for the par-

liament, declaring that if he came in his way he
would fecure him and deliver him up to the parlia*

ment, this detained him, till he received a pref--

fing invitation from the countefs dowager of Pe
terborough to come and make his abode with her,

and fhe would engage that he lliould not be mo-'
lefled, but have all accommodations fuitable to his

P 3 condition,
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condition, and the great afTe^lion and eftecm flic

had for him, as a return for thofe benefits fhe had
formerly received from him, in converting h.er

lord, and fecuring herfelf from Popery. After

feme dehberation he thought fit to accept this kind
offer ; and having obtained paffes for his journey,

he left St. Donates, after aLmoU a year's refidence

there. But it mufl not be forgotten, that, before

he left Wales, the great expences of his ficknefs,

raid removals in the year pafl, had much reduced

him as to his purfe, nor knew he where to get it

fupphed ; when it pleafed God to put it into the

jiearts of divers worthy perfons of that country,

to confider that the lord-primate had not only fuf-

fered much by the rudenefs of the rabble (as hath

been already related), but alfo bv a long and ex-

penlive ficknefs : fo that they fent him, unknown
to each other, divers confiderable funis, by which
means he had, in a few weeks, enough to fupply

all his prefent occafions, and alfo to defray the ex-

pences of his journey to England. This the pious

prelate accounted a fpecial providence, and was
very thankful for it.

Being arrived fafe at the countefs of Peterbo-

rough's houfe in London, where he was mod
kindly received by her, he now met with a frefh

diflurbance. There was an order of parliament,

that whofoever fhould come from any of the

king's garrifons to London, mufl fignify their

names to the ccmm.ittee at Goldfmiths-hall, and
there give notice of their being in town, and where
they lodged. Accordingly he fent to Goldfmiths-
hall to acquaint them that he was in town, and
at the countefs of Peterborough's houfe, but they

refufcd to take notice of his being in town, with-

out his perfonal appearance ; fo, upon a fummons
fent from the committee of examinations at Wefl-

minfler.
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minfter, he appeared before them, when they

flricftlv examined him, where he had been ever

fince ills departure from London, and whether he

had any leave for his going from London to Ox-
ford. He anfvvered, " he had a pafs from a com-
mittee of both houfes." They demanded farther,

*' whether Sir Charles Coote, or .any other, ever

defired him to life his power with, the king, for a

toleratioii of rehgion m Ireland r'* He anfwered,
" that neither Sir Charles Coote, nor any other,

ever moved anv fuch thing to him, but that as

foon as he heard of the Infli agent's coming to

Oxford, he went to the king, and befeeched his

maieily not to do any thing with the Irifli, in

point of religion, without his knowledge : which
liis majefly promifed he would not ; and when the

point of toleiation came to be debated at the coun-

cil-board, the king, with ail the lords there, ab-

folutely denied it ; and he profeifed for his part,

tiiat he was ever againfl: it, as a thing dangerous to

the ProteibAnt religion." Having anfwered thefe

queries, tlie chairman of the committee offered

liun die negative oaiii (which hai been made on
purpofe for all tliofe that liad adhered to the king,

or came from any of his garrifons) ; but he deiired

time to con.iider of that; and fo he was difmiiTed,

and appeared no more ; for Vir. Selden, and others

of his friends in the lioule, niade ufe of their in-

tereft to put a ftop to tiiat trouble. Not long after

this, he retired with the countefs of Pererbcrough

to her houfe at Ryegate, in Surrey, v;here lie of-

ten prcaclied, either in her cliapcl, or in the pariih

ehurch of that place.

About the beginning of the year 1647, ^""^ ^^'^^

<:hofe:i, by the honourable fociety of Liricoln's-inn,

10 be their preacher, which, after fome folicitntions,

^ciTcqncd ; and the treafurer aiid benchers of that

P ho ufe
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houfe (whereof bis good fiiend Mr. Hale, after-

wards lord-chief-juftice, was one), , ordered hirn

handfome lodgings, ready furnifhed ; as alfo divers

rooms for his library, which was about this time

brought up from Chefter.

Here he was mofl kindly received, and treated

with all refpeO: and honour, and continued preach-

ing to the fociety near feven years, till, at laft, his

eve-iight and teeth began to fail him, fo that he

could not be well heard in fo large a congregation^

and he was forced, about year and a half before

his death, to quit that place, to the great trouble

of that honourable fociety.

During the treaty in the Ifle of Wight, between

the king and the parliament, he was permitted,

having received the king's commands, to wait on
him there ; and he had feveral private conferences

with his majefty relative to the government of the

church, in cafe an accommodatio!r had taken place.

After this he faw no more of the king till the day of

his execution, when, being at the ccuntefs of Pem-
broke's houfe, near Charing-crofs, her gentlemen
and fcrvants having been upon the leads where
they could fee the v^'hole melancholy tranfaQion,

theyintormied liim when his majelly came upon the

fcaJTold, and with great reluctance he went up ;

but when the executioners in vizards beg^n to

tuck up the king's h?.ir, he turned pale, and
would have fwooned, it he had not been imme-
diately carried off. He v.'as, however, fo deeply

affedled by the catailrophc, that he kept the anm-
verfary as a private fait as long as he lived.

His great reputation having excited in Cromwell
fi dcfire to fee him, he fent for him, an.d receiv-

ed him with great refpe£l. It is alfo certain,

that 'he, from this time, fettled a penfion upon
him

J
but ihofe writers who have made it a point

t©
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to blacken the charafter of Cromwell, though they

give credit to Dr. Bernard for every other occur-

lence in his account of the archbiihop, think pro-

per to difbelieve hnii in this, without producing

any proof to the contrary.

Thp- laft public exercife performed by the arcli-

bifhop was his preaching the funeral fermon of

the learned Mr. Selden in 1654, at the Temple-
church. In February, 165;, he retired to the

country-feat of Lady Peterborough, at Ryegate, in

Surrey, and alBduoufly employed himfelf in mak-
ing additions to his Sacred Chronology. But his

eye-fight being greatly decayed, he could only

write at a window, and on clear days ;
yet he was

apparently-very healthy and vigorous for a man of

his great age ; but on the 2Cth of March he com-
plained in the evening of a violent fciatica ; and
the next morning he had Ifrong fymptoras of a
pleurify, which gave hmi great torture. He was
fenfible of his approaching end, and during tlie

intervals of pain, which he bore with great pati-

ence upwards of fourteen hours, he was fervent in

prayer, and in pious exhortations to all about
him ; and taking an affeiflionate leave of the coun-
tefs of Peterborough, as the agonies of death caine

upon him, he dcfiied to be leFt to his private de-

votions. After wiiich, the laft words he was
heard to utter jufl: before he' expired, w^ere, " O
Lord forgive me, efpecially my fins of omiffion.'*

Thus died this truly excellent man, leaving behind
him a molt unexceptionable character, efpecially

for his moderation in ecclefiaftical matters, fcr

w^iich he was charged by the high church prelates

with Purifanifm, and remiffiiefs in his office, [lis

relations intended to have buried him privately at

Ryegate, as they were not able to defray the ex-

penses gf a public funeral : but Cromwell gave

orders
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orciers for his interment with great magnificencer

in V/eflminfter Abbey at his own expencc, though

fomc fay he paid only part of the charge.

His funeral lernion was preached by Dr. Nicholas

Bernard, preacher to the lavv-fociety of Gray's-inn,

who had formerly been his chaplain ; and it con-

tains a fummary of his life. Cromwell alfo enjoined

his executors not to fell his library without his

Gonfent. It confided of ten thouland volumes in

print and manufcript, and, after his deceafe, was

eagerly fought for by the king of Denmark and
by cardinal Mazarine. But what efcaped the plun-

dering fcenes of thofe times was bellowed upon
the college of Dublin, for which he intended it.

Archbiihop Ulher w'as an author of the iirft: re-

pute in the time in which he lived ; and publiflied

a great many theological and polemical works i'n

Latin and tr.glilli. Others were publiflied after his

death. He alfo left feveral manufcripts ; amongfl
the reft, Notes and Obfervation on the V/ritings

and Characters of the Fathers and Eccleiiafticai

Authors, w^hich he c eligned as the bafis of an ela-

borate work, to be intituled, '• Thtologica Blblr-

thua''* The papers he left to the care of Dr.
Langbaine, of Queen's college, who, in purfuing

the deiign in the public library at Oxford, got a

fevere cold, which oeeaiioned his death in 16^7,
and then the work was dropt, though Dr. HII
made foine attempts to get it fiiiifhed. A copy of

it, as far as it is done, is preferved in the Bodleian

library.

But his principal work, which has rendered the

rame of Ufber famous in all parts of the world,

vOjere religious knowledge and facred hiftorv are

revered, is his " Sacred Chronology, or Annals of

the Old and New Teftamicnt, from the Beginning

of tlie World to the Deftrudion of Jerufalem by

Titui
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Titus Vefpaiian, A. D. 70, in two Parts.'* The
firll: part was publilhed by himfeifin 1650, and the

lecond in 1634. Thev have been reprinted in one

volume in Englifh, at London and at Dublin ; and

in Latin, at i-^aris and at Geneva ; and his Chrono-
logy has beenalmoft.univerfaily followed ; though,

in the part relative to the ancient (jreek.hiftory,

Sir Ifaac Newton diifers from him, and has pub-

liihed a chronology of his own, much eiU^emed

by many learned men, but charged with error by

others.
'

Archbiniop Ufher's Annals are juflly conndered

as a repofitory of ancient hiflory, and, as far as

they go, with refpedt to the Roman hifiory, which
is to A. D. 73, they may be relied on; and are

alTuredly one of the beft authorities extant. Besides

ihefe, three hundred of his letters to his numerous
learned correfpondents, at home and in foreiga

parts, were pubiiflied at London, in one voiume^
tolio, by Dr. Parr, another of his chaplains.

JutJ?:riiies.. Bernard's Funeral Sermon for Arch--
bifhop Ufher. Parr's Life prefixed to his Letters.

Biog. Britan.

End of the Third Volume,



New Books printed for John Nichols,.
and Sold by Charles Duly,

I. In One Volume^ Cnzvn OSiavo^ price y. fcwed,

rpHE Town Talk, The Fifh Pool, The Pie-

1 beian, The Old Whig, The Spiiiiler, &c. By
the principal Authors of the l^atler, Spectator,

and Guardian. Now firft collected, with Notes and-

111 ufl rations.'

II. In One Volume^ Crown OSlavo^ Price y. ftvoedy

The Lover, written in Imitation of the Tatler,

by Marmaduke Myrtle, Gent. To which is

added, the Reader. Both by the authors of the

Tatier and Spedlator. A new edition, with Notes
and Illuflrations.

in. The Tatler; or, Lucubrations of Isaac
Bicker STAFF, Efq. a new edition, in fix volumes,
erown o6lavo, with Notes, lUuftrations, and beau-*

tiful Prints. Price il. 4s. in boards.

IV. A new edition of the Speflator, with HiHo-
rical Notes by the Editors of the Tatler, 8 vols,-

Price il. is. bound.
V. Speedily will he piibliJJ):d,

The Theatre, by Sir Richard Steele, never'

before collefted, with Notes and lljuftrations by

Jo N Nichols. Ifany Gentleman will favour tho

P2ditor with a copy of the Firft and Sixteenth Num-
bers of the Anti-Theatre [which was publifhed ia

folio half- fheets, 1719-20), it will be e^eemed a
particular favour.

VI. In ^Iwo Volumes, Ofravo^ Price i 6j. /// boa'ds,

A General Index to the Firft Fifty-fix Volumes
of the C-entleman's Magazine, from its com-
mencement, in the year 1731, to the end of I786»

Compiled by Samuel Ayscough, Clerk, F.S.A.
Allillant Librarian of the Britilh Muieum.

*^^- Vol.
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*#* Vol. 1. contains an Index to the EfTays,

DifTertations, and Hiftorical Paffages. Vol. II. (in

four parts) Indexes to the Poetical Articles, the

Names of Perfons, the Plates, and the Books and
Pamphlets pubiillied for a period of lifty-Hx

years.

VII. In Two laige Volumes^ Quarto, adorned ''vlih

forty-jive Pi.Aes^ Price 3/. .^s. in b^^ards.

The ProgrefTes and Public Proceilions of Queen
Elizabeth. Among which are interfperfed other

Solemnities, Public Expenditures, and Remarka-
ble Events during the Reign of that Illuftrious

Princefs. Now lirft printed from original iVlSS.

of the Times; or collected from fcarce Pamphhts,
&c. lUuOrated with Hiflorical Notes. By Joh>j
Nichols, F. S. A. Edinb. & Perth.

VIII. In ^hia'tjy price 'T^s. adorned zuith five Pla!es^

The Forty-niiUh Number of the Bibiiotheca

Topographica Britannica. Containing, the Hitlory

and Antiquities of Canonbary, at Jilmgton, in

-the County of Middlefex ; including Lifts of the

Priors of St. Bartholomew, and of the Prebenda-

ries and Vicars of Illington ; with Biographical

Anecdotes of fuch of them as have been of Emi-
nence in the Literary VVorld. By John Ni-r hols.
IX. /-? One Fjlume^ F-lio, thrice il. 2S, in boards^

Notitia Monaflica : Or, An Account of all the

Abbies, Priories, and Houfes of Friers, formerly

in England and Wales. And alfo of all the Col-
leges and Hofpitals founded before A. D. 1540.
By the Right Reverend Dr. Thomas Tann'er,
Lord Bilhop of St. Afaph. Publilhed A. D. 1744,
by John Tanner, M. A. Vicar of Loweftoft
in Suffolk, and Precentor of the Catliedral Church
of St. Afaph. And now re-printed, with many
Additions, by James Nasmith, M. A. Rec-
tor of Snalewell, Cambridgefhire, and Cha-plain to

to the Earl of Buckinghamfhire.

X. Prii



.D o K s printed for J. Nichols.
X. Price ( ne Guinea and a Halffen e^^

Liber Regis, vel Thefaurus rcruni hcclefiailica-

yum. By John Bacon, Efq. Receiver of the Firil

Fruits. With an Appendix, containing proper

Directions and Precedents relating to Prefenta-

tions, Inftitutions, Inductions, Dilpeiifations, \c.

and a complete Alphabetical Index.

XI. in ^iario. Price Five Shillings^

Annales Elisede Trickingham, Monachi Ordinis

BenedivStini, ex Bibliotheca Lambethana. Epiflola

ad JoHANNEM NiCHOLsiUM, celeherrimum Ty-
pographum, prsemittitur. In qaa de Auftore et

ejus Operc fuse agltur ; et neceiTaris infu.per Ad-
iiotatiunculae adjunguntur. Sr.bne6litur Compen-
dium Compertorum, per Tho. Legh et Ric.

Layton, Vilitatores Regios ; ex Eibliotheca Du-
cis Devonia?. Una cum Anteloquio de Natura

Operis, etVitas Vilitatorum compledente. NotiiliE

hinc inde iniperfas funt. Utrumque Opufculum ex

MSS.nuncprimumedidit Samuel Pegge, A.M.
Xil. InX)ne Fo wre Folio, Pric 'Iw3 Guif.eas and a

HrJf in boJ' ds.

Cuftumale PvofFenfc ; from a MS. in the Archives

of the Dean and Chapter of Rochtfter. To which
are added. Memorials of the Cathedral Cliurcli ;

and fome Account of the Remains of Churches,
Charitries, &c. wliofe Inftruments of Foundation
and Endowment are, for the mofl Part, contained

in tlie Regiftrum Roffenfe : with divers curious

Pieces of Ecclefiaftical Antiquity, hitherto unno-
ticed, in the faid Dioccfe. The Whole intended
as a Supplement to that Work, lllullrated with

LVllI Copper- Plates, from accurate Drawings,
taken principally under the Editor's Infpeclion.

J)y John Thorpe, of Bexley in Kent, hfq.

M. A. F. S. A.














